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'Sheep Pay bi-Auen -::: I' '
.

on iii.. '�;'{beep' OIl 'hand ��w'��. l�rg� .'� ,�
,

, __
' I gra,de, Shropshirea: and a' few, Oxfotds, " - .. Wet7 a.-'

, BY GUY, :U. TRIIDWAY 'and-' Jlllould �r�g ''lnaDy twml!.;�A large 'I;' No-Ule �

"

For sever&} y� had beeneonaid- ahro�hi�e ram was ,p�t, in with :thein.

ariDg buyi!!g sheep. Last. fall we ordered The CO!!t, has, been muda greate�j ·both '

a cO,nimissipn firm in KansaFCity: ,to because ,of the sheep :being, la�ger .and, I

,purchase, Ii carload of Western ewe. for because:of .th_e genel"al.�crelt�e ,lJ,l prl�es,
•

lJ(f. In the latter part of' Septelilber i. buil �he_ a�lJJllalswere'pal,d,for ,out, o� the ,

shipped us 100 grade Merino ewes. These ,profIt of 'l!lst. ye�r, �nd our ,experlen�e '

were very' thin in flesh,.averagi,Dg buil mak�ft u� _:!Ieheve :we shall, m�ke a ,fall
(16 pounds in Ka,nutl City. Wh�fe the pr?flt thiS year. 'Much,waste'was saved

.

cost a-sheep was .not large yet !;he tl?tal thllB year that onli' sheep can save,' 'f:he �

was enough to make our banker say we cost. for pasture IS much less than .:w:alj
would. never make them pay for them. expected., �.lt?gether, we strongly,�dvise.
selves -and the feed they' ate. We bar- every farmer t(! get as m�ny 'sheep a�
rowed every ciml we ,put int.o them and he ,can prepare, to handle.

he was, sure we would lose money ,on,t�0 '

Self-feede for,the_'S',�investment. "" -,
"

'

-
. _-

'�. � BY W. E. FRUDDlIIN
Two rams,were bought,. one a' grade '

.
. ".

Bhropshlre, the otlier an Oxfora.;' ,Qne ThiS h�g fee.der �s about fl.5� worth·

was kept. shut up duri.n� the , !lay and of l;Datenals; It w�ll hold approximately
the other at' night. 'In thIS way ,the \wo 10 bushels of shelled corn .or ground
were sufficient for that number�or ewes.' feed•. It is, 4: feet long and If feet high'
When the lambs were re�dy to be w�ned'� a�d has -a plan� platform: about. 2 f�et
it was easy to see, that the Shropehire �Ide on both Sides. It IS possible to

-Was the 'better. . ,", ,build_a parbition th.ril the center if de-

, . __ ',- • .
aired' so that different kinds of feed can'

, Ten ewes were sold to &' n�ghbor' at. ,be
, s't?red separately il! this feeder.

a slight profit. D�ing the .wlnter seven' ':the platform, th� floor andthe trough,
died from accidental ,causes.- The re- are 'all made out of lumher 2 inches

,

maining 83- ",'ere wintered without gr,aiD, th,i,ck and are well spik�d together to �
a ser[ous miata,ke as it, pl',b:Ved.- 'l'�e 'bay' stl!nd the many hard l\no.cks that-.it _will ,-

US'.e'fuIness,

fed was about 'half alfalfa 'and"half crab- -always have to put up With.. I
I -

,

grass, �e _fall. cutting of alfalfa.' sown ,in,' The' drawing sho_ws, the sizes t�all ma.y
,

" the sprmg With oate,' It had all been:'be used to advan�age but the teeJer may
wet) in the 'sw,ath or windrow.' W'hen be increased in capacity - by increasing,
'lambing time, "came the .ewes, 'were in - - -"'�
littl�.better �leiih' than when, they w,ere

',�!II�!!!!!!�"'"bought; Very; few lambe were weatt,
however. The weaker 'OIle'S undoubtedly
wer� sired by the Oxford rani. T-her�
were but two. or three pliirs, of twins
from tne, 83' ewes" and no e",e raised
twills. Several ·lambs were lost. This
wa� du� largely to the. fact t'hat we' ;o;yere
not' prepared-.t.o care ,for so �any ewes

lambing in s"o short a time., for 15
nights, we did notr..go to. bed; we visiteil
the barns every 2 hours on" stormy
nights. On better nights the bar�s·were
visited_ but once' or twic�. Practically
all the lambs were bOI:n in ;lS'days. It
was.a difficult matter to tell when the
ewes were to la'm'b and many. lambs wer.e

born in ,the cOld. If they' did not ge'
care within ,Or'short time, they usually
perished. These sheep had' been' br.ought· Self-feeder for Bop.

off, the_re,nges ,and- were very wily. Usu· "either width or length; The top is hinged
ally when the lamb was born out .of. on, both 'sides for filling and is fastened

doo�s ,the ewe had tQ;-be corftered .and with S-inch hinges. Six· inch flooring
someti;mes ru�, down to get her' ,mto lumber ,is used thl'uout tor tne covering. y

shelt!!r. One .,or tW? lambs were 10,st as The sl�des -are adjustable Ilnd are secured

a. resu�t of dockmg �nd, castration. with 2·inch cleats. A %-inch bolt with a

Slxty·SIX lambs were ralBed., . hinged nut and washer slides, in a slot

The ewes and Ta";bs' were placed on
so that when t�e slide has bee� regu•

pasture as 8l!ol'fy as possible but at no
lated prope�� It may .be f�stened at

t�e did t�ey get any gr.a�n, another
that pll!'ce: ,here arjl 2.mc� IrOn 'l'C!ller�

mistake which was expenSIve and will so apphed as,to keep the slIde up tight.
not be made again. 'The ewe lambs were

these are held fast by bolts•.
sold to n�ighbors at weanin_g time lat $9 ,.In �ase t�e. 1!ize is to be. �ncreaBed it
a head, save..a few which were,traded Will be necessli\ry to add addItIOnal braces

for buck lambs. A little later the entire a�ross the top of the fe�der.. For a �eeder
lot of buck lam'hs was sold for 14% cents ,4 feet long the followmg Items WIll be

and 'brought $9.17' a head. A part of the {leeded:, '

ewes bought by the neighbor in the fall
'

'were bred by these same rams. These
ewes had all the, graiD they wanted all
winter a!ld the lambs were given grain�
They welghed ... 2� pounds more- at wean·

ing_ titne arid brO.!lght more ,a po-qnq.

Protection for the Strawberries
Strawberries' should be mulChed in

early winter to, protect the plante from
severe weather and' from alternate.freez.
irig and thawin� in 'the early1 spring,
Sometimes., tnawIDg begins when .tlie soil
is ,frozen 1 or 2 feet deep. If {I or 8
inches of the, ground thaws out and 8

sudden change of temperature ' causes the
ground to 'freeze 2 or 3 inches the ex.' ..
pansion is so great as ..to break the: roots. recominend'Scott'sEmulsionThen the roots are exposed to the, at_mos· -

phere, and .if dry weather follows, many, for coughs, 'cold� an!i bron-
plants will be killed.

' chitis than,all other medicines
Coars'e slough grass. is the best mil.· combined, becaulle it relieves,

When the last were sold the question terial for mulching. Common straw ia the affection by' treating the
as to wnether'more should Q_e purchased good, but packs closely' around the '

was immediately answered in the af· plants and shuts out �he air. If this
" cause, and at the same time

firmative. ThiEl time we went, to Kan·, material is ,used, it 'milst lie W,I\-tched� upbuiids s'trength, creates
SM City and in the yards pointed out and if ,it g_ets too compact it should, be b<idy-wii'rmth and henefits the
to the commillsion man just what we 10Oden,ed. Care shoulll be taken in se· ,blood to thwart grippe and
wished. Instead of paying for oe pounds lecting straw that has been thoroly ,

a head we paid fo.r 125 pounds this fall.' thresh'ed, if wheat or oats straw is used. ,pn�u�onia. ' '-
If the sheep were ·to be sheared now the If pQ(�rly threshed wheat straw -is used, Scott's' Emulsion over-

clip would be larger than that of the, the berry patch wm be transformed into �qmes' »rqnchios ,and h.ack-
other skeep last June, I!,nd they will get a wheat field in tae'spring. Straw that

Ing cough.s and peculiarly
enough grain to grow wool and to make ha's' been in the stack for, a year it' good . ,

it oily. Not only is the wool of a gra,in for _this :purpose altho· new' straw,' is stren"he�s 'the'lun�s. "

fed sheep gr�ater in !'-mount t�an th�t �et�r if It is thre�hed ,well, b�cause it,. ffo alcolaol or aUcotic !Irq Ia:Sce\\'.. •
of a sheep_wmtered WIthout, gram hut It IS handled,more eaSIly and does not pack '. Scot!-&: Bown�, Blq,qmfie!d, N. 1., 12,.126.

also is mU,ch ,heavier 'by reason of �he oil so tightly around the plarits. I' •••
:•••

........ I nleetved tbe BAlPV&T

.......Il lIlY bOIlS were ......, ...
�. ·Howev....,.tbey did DDt
naudD in that CUlKJltion ver:v lOIII2
arter I began feedi.. SAL-VET;
lliDee wblch time. I neverbadb_
do better, My bon. also beriD
to pick UI) wben I fed It to thim.

.t-g����.�U;;.,

These ewes that had grain sbearell an
average of 7% pounds of..wool; more

than twice what those given no grain
sheared. Our ,sheep �ow'are �ettiDg a.

half pound of' oats apiece a day, all they
care f.or. It ,will "bl! 'a. good inve!\tment,
giving returns both at shearing time and
when. the lamb! 'crop is sold., At wean·

ing time these sheep qad gained in flesh
somewhat' and several 'were sold for
$7.50 it head. , A little 'later more were

sold for $9; and in the middle of Sep .

tember the lasti were sold at $10 a head.
An accurate record was kept of the cost
and income. The books show a gain of
102 per cent, not a bad profit for a,-be·

gRnner ,with sheep, and enough to make
the banker revise his estimate. '

" «.Now, when feed prices are so
, biab" you should get ,the most return

, fromwhat you feed, tiut thst is impos"
.bIe when y.our stock have worms.'
They do not always show the worm
eymptomsplainly,aodon't fool younelf '

,by thlnklng your animills nOt a1fected.

.. SAL-'VET wilJ more 'than pay
Ita coat as a tonic and conditioner, and
In a4di!:ion .get rid of the worms. Ask
'your dealer about our money,·back
Offer and learn why. That proves that
SAL.VET is the ctieapest and best live .

stock remedy to huy. '

WrIle for_ of F_U.. Sloclr .......

THEFEILMFG.CO.,Dept. 49
Cleveland, Ohio
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COWS, andMore GOod, Food
Holsteins are Efficient Producers on the Farm of •

Lee Brothers and Cook 'at Harveyville
By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor

A'3-POUND-aVerage
butter pro·, creased un�il it now contains more than crops should be grown, and that they

duction of dam and sire's dam 300 animals, of which a-bout 75 ar,e pure- should be saved properlg, I believe that
on an official test of one. week- breda. It is expected that the number we shall see a considerable increase in
bull, Fairmont Jdhanna Pietertje of purebreds will be increased in the the acreage of alfalfa in the near future,

,8905, is now at the head of the Holstein next two years. and also in the number of ailos. If you
herd of LeetBrcthers & 'Cook of Harvey- A strict utility value .has been kept in have plenty of silage and good alfalfa.
ville, This is one of the greatest bulls mind all the time in developing this herd. har' you have a 'mighty fine basis for &

in the Middle West; he should do much The animals are on lloo acres near darry ration, and we are fortunate in
to aid in raising the quality of the HoI· Harveyville, under the active manage. Kansas in being able to produce both
steins of Kansas. The exact average mcnt of the two brothers, J. H. and in such great abundance."
records- of '--his dam and his 'sire's dam E. W. Dr. J. W. Cook, a graduate vet· The butte_rfat- produced on this place
for seven, days are 576 pounds of milk, erinarian and an expert judge of HoI· is sold and the skimmilk ie used for the
�3,39"p()iinds of butter and 4,64 per cent stein cattle, is the buyer for the firm. pigs-with excellent results. it is sep
r>l' fat. These are official tests. When it is necessary from time to time arated promptly .and fed before it has
This animal has some quality breed- to put new animals into this herd he had time to decrease in feeding value.

i!lg. His sire, Pledge Spofford Calamity goes back to the dairy centers of the The value of skimmilk has increased
Paul 44'727, is the sire of three daughters East, such as Wisconsin, Illinois and greatly in the last year, by the way,
with 30-Found records, three with 26· New York, and buys them from the with the increase in value of hogs and
pound records, t.hree with :?A-pound breeders direct. grains used in fattening them.
recorda, three with records- above 2'2.1 There is a' close relation on this place "Many farmers prefer to sell whole
l,ollnds, and 19 otber A. R. O. daughters. between the crop producing capacity of....--milk, and under many conditions it i8
The sire of Pledge Spofford Calamity the farm and the 'needs of the animals. the more profitable," said Mr. Lee.
Paul was the sire of three A. R. O.
da.ughteFIi and of one bull t�at sired 32
\" R. O. daughters, including three cows

with records of more than 30 pound••
'I he dam of Pledge Spofford Calamity
l'aul was Dichter Calamity 62412, with
;) seven-day record of 32.4 pounds of
butter, 631.2 pounds, of milk and 4.11
IJe!' cent of butterfat. She has a 30-day
record of 126.806 pounds of butter,
�,5i9.9 pounds of milk and, 4- per cent
(If fat. She was very efficient.,

'

Progress' for the Holsteins.
The dam of the bull owned' by Lee

I'rcthera & Cook was ,Manor Johanna
l'ietertje Lady 95017, with a 7-day
record of 34.38 pounds of butter, 520,8
J'flllnds of milk' and 5.28 pounds of
hutt erfab. "I'his official butterfat record l<'illlng the SilolIl"More than 1,000 Ton. of Silage I. on the Farm Now, to Help
i, remarkably high for a Holstein. The

'

In Fet"dlng the COWII Thl"ll toGrol!ll!l.· The success of this farm is a fme
-ire of this cow has sired 32 A. R. O.

" - demonstration of the fact that livestock

daughters; the dam is the dam of six The ration of the cows is based on "Here, however, we do not have a large pays in Kansas. The members of the
,\, R. O. cows. With breeding of this alfalfa and silage-more than 1,000 tons market for whole milk closeat hand, so firm have, gone on the Idea thltt the

kind behind him, Fairmont Johanna of silage _!!re still available for use in we sell the butterfat. I believe that right sys.t'em of farming .errder KansH

I'ietertje should take a big part in the taking the herd thru to grass. Some dairying i,s mighty profitable in Kansas conditions is to grow just as good crops
Holstein .progrese of Kansasv., roughage is fed in addition to this ex- with either plan if it is managed prop- as posaible, save these in the best pos-
This firm has been' in 'the Holstein cel'lent basis, and also some grain and erly. That this is the general opinion sible condition, and then get a further

IJllsiness' very extensively, and for a long concentrated f�eds" the amount depend- of farmers in all sections is mighty well return above what the selling price of
time. J. M. Lee, father of Lee Brothers mg on the pr.lces. The silage is made shown by the growth of the business in the crops would bave been by feeding
pod still a member of the firm, settled from corn, kafir and the swee.t.lsorghums., the last three years. them to farm animals capable of making
I!Qar 'Harveyville in, 18'83, and, brought "Dairying is inevitahle in this state, '''There seems to 'be but little doubt a profit. A system of this kin,d allows
the first imported Holstein cows to- and the reason is obvious; more human that there will be a much greater in- the maximum profits of which a farm is

Wabaunsee county in 1887. Cows that food can be produced in this way than crease In dairying in Kansas in the next capable, if the greatest effort is made to
l race baek to this 'original breeding are we have been obtaining from our farms," three year's than we have had in the .last keep animals with quality, which has

sti!l on the farm today. In the last few said Elmer Lee. "To get the best re- three. Everything- that I can see about, Ireen a fundamental principle in farm

i'enr.s the size of the herd has been in- suIts, it is important that the right the tendency of the business points that ing that has always been considered.
way, and I

. .lind that the men I meet Dairying has been featured in the last
from the different counties all believe few years -because of the factors that
'this. I think that we haven't scratched have governed livestock farming in the
the surface of the dairy development of Middle West, which have made dairying
OUI' farms here in Kansas.

•
inevitable as a profitable system, of

"But it is going to get on a quality farming, In other words, t�e pri;e8
basis more and more. The qay of the have been such. that an inereaamg

:

scrub cow ie passing mighty fast in this amount of attep,tJl?n .has been gtven'�o
state. We realize' this fully so far as the cow�. That this IS true generany'�n
our operatione are concerned, and that Kansa� I'S we!l shown by the growth in

was why we bou�ht Fairmont ..,Johanna the dally buslness.
. -.__ '

Pietertje. We beheve that we now have The members of this fIrm have kept
some o'f the best blood of the breed; we on the job every minute. They have
think that we were unusually fortunate been cl�ae students_ of the f�ndamentals
in getting an animal of this class, His of profltll;ble farming, �pecIRJly so far

former owner sold. him only because he as good hvestock and high crop produe
had so many of his daughters that. he tion are concerned. T.heir success, bas

could not use him, and only after a long come. as a resu.lt of thl�. The. e�amp'l�
hunt was he able to find an animal to supplied by this farm IB a mIghty' en

take his place.' He finally purchased a couraging thing in the progress of farm

eon of the famous 'Fifty Thousand Dol- ing in K nsas.
.

Tt shows what can. be
lar Bull' and had to pay a large sum done when the Ideal of well-bred Iive

for him. stock is kept before the owners all the

"I think that there will 'be a great time. Lee Brothers and Cook are blaz

'increase in �he number of purebred Hol- ing the trail for the agriculturll! p�o·
stein cows in Kansas. This is very ob- gress of the future. They are wmmng
vious in many herds, men are buying with quality Iivestock, This plan should'
one or two purebred cows, withthe idea ,be considered carefully on other, farms.

A Gl'o.p_.of the Cow..

of slowly changing the herd _to a pure
bred basis. As might be expected, this
has caused & rear demand for good bulls
-and this wil' grow. 1- think that the
outlook in the dairy business in Kansas
is mighty encouraging."
Lee Brothers have been leaders in thif

livestock business of Kansas for many
years. They have bred sheep with great
success and have a national repntation
as breeders of Percheron horses. J. H.
Lee is a member of the board of direc
tors of the Percheron Society o£.America.
The champion stallion - Scipion 27123
(43667), at the head of the herd, n'ow 11)
years old, is one of the best known Per
cherons in Amel'ica. He was foaled in
1898 and was bred by M. Poussin of the
department Of Orne, France. This stal
lion won for many years on th� show
circuits of the ',Middle West. All thru
his years of service in this herd Scipion
has been noted as a great breeder.

A Future With Livestock.

•
,
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ADVERTISING BATE

.. aD ..ate Une. OlrcloJatlon 100.000
ClbaDIe8 In adv.rtll.meDIa or ordera l-o'd!8-

_&lnue ad,ertlaemenla muat r.lch us Dot

Jatar thaD Saturda, momtnl. one "eek In ad-

=�o!t!�a�� �t.:'.:',�c�:It"e�· Itl! �ae��ci
lD a "".e Ind the PI" baa been electrotJped.
Ne.. adnrtliemeDta can be __pled &Ill' time'

MODW•

..

No liquor Dar medical adnrtlllq accepted.
JIJ medical adv.rtJalnl' Ia underawod .. lbe offer
Of medicine for lDtenIfl human use.

ADVEBTISEMBN'1'8 GtJABANTmm
WI!: GUARANTEE lba! e,et'1 adfOrtlier lD

\ lbII lIIue 11 reliable. Should alll' adverliln
bereln deal dtahoneat17 With &Ill' aUbocrlber.
•• wUl make I'ood the amount of JOur 10...
pro'fided such tranaactloD oceura WiIWn onl
monlh from date ot thl,; IBIU.. that It 11, re-

r.:::10�.u:. ������I:v·Ital'.dat��dmO�� tl!'S:
eontract 'that In .mllnl' to ad••rllse.. JOU
ltat.: "I aew your ....nl.....at .. till
,Farl!l,n lIall and 8NU.... .

8UBSOIUPI'ION RATES� - - • {One Yea:r, ODe _"ollar
Two, Yean, Two Dollan
Three 'Yean, Three DoDal'll

All_lette� :reprdlDIr Sabac:rlptlo_ .hoald be addrt!8.ecll

'OIRCtJLATlON DEPAQ.TMENT, The Jl'armen Hall ,and Dreese

,,'j ...
"

Passing \Comment+se T.1LMcNeaL
, " -,

. )

Some Opinions from Readers
.:.."Wby," asks H. D. Miller of, Cassville, Mo., '''notl"
eatl kafir Y' It_�akes a breakfast food superior to oat
meal and a griddle cake almos� equal to buckwheat."
Just at present, of course, there is not much

e�onomy in eating kafir, as the price ranges up along
side of wheat. .However, that condition isn't always
going 1!b continue. It it! a good idea to get the people

" in the,notion of eating this grain.
, ,

W; Gardner of Bnterprlse- sends me a' picture
clipped from tlie Peeple's Home Journal. The picture
shows "three 'interned German prisoners at Hot

Springs, N. C. They are having an enjoyable time

fishing and look mighty fat and contented, The

People's 'Home Journal gives the information that in'
addition to the 'best of care our government gives
these prisoners $20 a month: Mr. Gardner is w.i1ling
that theselrisoners should he made comfortable but

this idea 0 paying them $20 a month rather gets his

goat. When we think of, the way the Germans treat

t�.e!r<priaoners this does seem to be approaching the
,limit.

W. F. Ramsey of B�oit is a farmerwho is fully
convinced that the United States had to get into

this war. 'If we had kept out IIInd the allies -had

been ..aefeated, Mr. Ramsey is convinced that the

next thing would have beep a demand for indemnity
from, this countrj on tfle, part -of the German

government.
, Jim 610ver of 'Bluff City 'is in favor of giving at
tention to the study of the Spanish language. He

says: "The United States owns the Philippine
islands' and Porto Rico, where the Spanish language
is i!poken; it also has neighboring countries to the

" south of us where it is the language of the people.
If we haft young men who could speak their lan

guage whom we could send to our islands te-asaleb

our government it might be helpful. We ought to

do a far larger business with the South American

eountries and no doubt would-do so if we had enough
men to send there w�o could �peak �their II!-nguage.
I believe that education should be useful first and

ornamental later. Cut out other foreign languages
and teach S�nish."
A subscriber from Duquoin is figuring on what will

come about after the war. Tltere is a good deal of
\ tall:' about repopulating the countries engaged in the

war, after it is over. "Why repo,Plllate 1" pe.ssi
miBtically asks this Duquoin subscrib�r. "The masses

of any country are always poor and have to endure

hardships fQr the benefit of a f�w, even in republics
and democracies."
When· the, population- of the world was not, half

so great as it is now there was relatively speaking a

�eater difference, bejween the manner of living of

the masses and the favored few than there is noW.

Reduction of population will not cUl'e the evil com

plained of by the reader from Duquoin. - The world

is caltable of supPQrting in comfort _all the in
habitants'there are now living upon it and mor.e.

,The fault is with the imperfect industrial and

po,litical systems now in vogue, not tlfe, excess of

population. -

"I am writin� to inquire," writes Misa A. E. Nel
son of Waterville, "why more, time and space are

not devoted to the flbolition of booze and vice. In

my opinion the government seems to take but a

half-hearted interest in the closing of saloons a�d
the suppression of vice. I have three brothers of
draft age and one brother in the United State.s' navy.
'I shudder to think what their associates and army
life may: bring them. Tp.ken away from home" rll.la
tives �d friends, their have a trying time to 'begjp
life in strange places.' \

,

The interest of the general. public cannot be in-

tensely ,aroused on one particular subject without to
an extent dw.arfing the interest in all other subjects,
even when they are subjects of really great impor
�nee. The tremendous issue of war which strains
the ,financial and physical resources .of "the nation
naturally throws all other issues temporarily in the
shade.' I do not, however, believe ,the sentiment in

, fwr of temperance 'and hostility to the saloon is,

decr�asing. On t]1e contrary I llelieve it is increas-

, ing, but we simply cannot give supreme attention to
two things at'the same time. '

It must be admitted that the soldier boys will be

l ,

subjected to many temptatioDB:- That is .always 10

in ]Rar. ,But when'I remember that: a. ,great army of

yoUjlg men wer9 subjected for four years during the

Ci"il war to even greater temptations than will be
the case with the-soldlers in this war, and when I
further remember that these same young men came

home, settled down in the various walka..of life,
became the managets of the great business enter

prises, and controlled the politics of the country for
20 years and did both jobs right well, I cannot feel
much worried about the effects of camp life on these

young men. Those who have the right sort of stuff
in them will come home sobered by their experience
and more efficient and selt-reliant than they would
have been without this 'experience. Of course thd
is not saying that all possible safeguards ought not
to be thrown about them.
Neither is it saying that the evils that are found

associated with an army camp are good for young
men. I do not believe anything of that kind. What
I do mean is that the average American boy can

withstand these temptations and come, thru a rea

sonably clean, honest and upright citizen.
,_----- �

Jesse Johnson' writes, from Lincoln, N'eb., that the
Nonpartisan League is making considerable headway
in Nebraska. He says: "The farmers of Nebraska
are joining the movement rapidly, and ill- my opinion
there is no doubt that it will bez the biggest factor
in Nebraska politics the next time we vote. I can

readily/ understand how the $16 enrollment fee must

'worJJy,the politician; he sees at a glance that this

money will be used to w_.jge a campaign of pub
licity that will hurt his chances mightily. What the

politicians of North Dakota are saying against the
league should recommend and is recommending it to
the farmers of Nebraska. Recently a Kansas man,
who has played professional politics for years, said
to me that he wished Governor Capper lived in Ne
braska. ,I replied that most politicians .wlshed the

same thing. I !lincerel,r. hope that no Kansas farmer
will be 'misled IJY,the efforts of those who have been

riding him for 50 years." /'

,

Edward Lind, writing from Athol, says: ''I have
<,
been reading Passing Comment and was especially
interested in the article, 'Caring for Soldiers' Fami
lies!, It is true that many soldierB' families 'are
better cared for now than in time of peace and to

my way of thinking that is where the most money
is wasted. The local committees always will care

for those in need. The soldier belongs to the nation

and it bas,.always been the custom to call tHe able
bodied men for defense without pay, and for con-

9.uest; to be paid by the indemnity collected. Fami
hes of the central powerB do not get a blesaed cent

but instead are ask!!d to give their jewelry and
three-fourths, of their crops. Expert Ame.rica�
aviators get $125 a flight. The German aviator gets
a promise of pay if they win and collect indemnity
from their enemies. A lecturer boasted receptly that
the United States was five times riiher than any
other nation. True, but we spend it a' thousand
time.; faster. We get lesa satiBfaction from the same

amount of money than any people on earth. The big
salaries should�beJused for ammunition and equip
ment. If the-soldiers' pockets are full of cash it
does not. bother the ene,my so much as when the
belts are full of ammunition. Our wealth is our

weakness. We put our trust in it and feel secure.

One statesman said that we must ffght with appro

priations. � wish I had that kind of enemies. When
ever they would see me they would throw $10 bills

at me. China's poverty is" its strength. If it had
been rkh the colonizing tyrants of the world would·

have cut it to pieces centuries ago. Nations, like,

men,,if they are poor and ragged, nl!ed no body
guard. Politicians have waBted billions of money
c.nd the first scalp has not been taken yet. The
families should feed t'hemselves that the defenders

may ,have equipment. If our government. continues
to baby us much longer the next generation will be
so degenerated it ",Tn be unable to spread its butter
on ite bread without government aid."

--I

Now while there is much truth in that letter, so
far as it refers to waste of money in this country,
I have no sympathy with that part of it which, mosb
heartlessly demands that the, families of men selected
for Bervice shall be left to take care of themselves.
When the government takes away the support of �

family and compels him to become a soldier the least
it can do in fairness is to give that family a support
equal to that of �hich it has been d"eprivetl, -at leastl

•

up to an amoUD� which will afford' a moderate
support•
Certainly the man called into service will' feel

more like fight\ng for his country if he knows it is
taking care of his wife and children while he is
absent. WithotJ't realizing it perhaps, .Mr. Lind -has
supplied one of the strongest indictments against

, the central powers I have read, if he knows what
he is talking about. As I believe he came from one

of those eountrles I assume that he does know when
he says that the only hope of the German aviator-«
and I, presume what is true of the avijLtor' a]l3o is
true of other soldiers-for pay is out or indemnities
collected from the enemy. That is the bribe of loot
and bears out the charge that has been made that
German soldiers in Belgium and France have been
permitted and encouraged to loot .all private' and
public buildings of every article of value they could
.find entirely regardless of any posslble value it
might have in a. military way.
Coming back to the original proposition it is cer

tainly little enough to ask of us who cannot go outl
to fight to pay in proportion to our financial ability;
to supporb the families of thosa who do go.

'

H. M. Nichols of Westphalia, .who is ':r f�ar some

what.given to flattery, tickles the vanity of the edi
tor by saying: "Outyour paper in halves and fltillleave
the Passing Comment and it is still worth the dollar
which is inclosed." But continuing, he- says: "Please
register a kick for me. The farmers of Anderson

countyare satisfied with $2 for w�eat, if it is guar
anteed to them at their home stations. It is only
guaranteed to the dealers and elevator men at
central points.

-

They have been uged to a rakeoff
and they are entitled to fair pay for storing, handling
and weighing. If t��y had all -been licensed and,
allowed a stated amount a bushel on all they bought
and were required' to give vouchers to all men who
sold to them, stating the price and grade of every
load of wheat, there would have been scarcely anY'
dissatisfaction except among sd're heads and chronic
grouches. As it is, some dealers are conscientious
and jUllt and some are' not. Farmers and all men

are much alike. No class or occupation can be
.awarded the prize for honesty, tho most men are

,fair and honest, But Good Lord! what can you
expect from an administration where all effort and
initiative are centered in one man. Who may mean

well but is ignorant of workingmen's conditions 1"

H. C. Berlew is an old Boldier, no'; at the Soldiers'
Home at Orting, Wash. He 'loves peace and hates

•

war but is still filled with_patriotism and a willing
ness to sacrifice. He says : "You onc� said that

things you were sure about at one time you after-
I ward found you were mistaken about. Mistake after

mistake, blunders of ,all kinds have at last hrougbh
us into the greatest war of the ages. It will be a.

long, long road to travel before man leaves all of his
cave dwellin� ipstincts behi_nd.

-

,"My son IS somewhere ID France. I feel hur;
because he ma.,y lose �iil life b_ecause of the blunders

and selfish motives of the rulers of men. He has

been caught in the meshes and his peace loving Boul
has harked back to. his cave dwelling ancestorB..1

have written him never to show yellow. You see If

one has to fight be must remember that' the other

fellow must be licked, tbat other fellow in this case

beibg Bill, Hobenzollern. I am �illing my boy shall

help crush the monster tho he niay lOBe his !if.e•
He enlisted ITom Kansas in the 110 EngineerS-In
I{ansas where he was born, where his mother waS

born and where I lived for 30 yearSr Kansas doe.sn:'iI
raise cowards and when duty calls she is always lU

the front."
-

Cha.nging from war to 'peace, Mrs. M. L. Clayton
writes from Cabinet, Idaho, in praise of that countr�;
'''We came here last y�ar," she says, "and bought Ian",
because it was cheap. This section' has had a set,
back. on �ccount of the unusually dry summer. 0

'

1917. but it pas the making' of a wonderful ,farmJ��
country thru the entire length of Clark s FOI

Valley... It will raise wheat, potatoe.s and oats,"'in
fact everything that can be gr"wn in Kansas excepfl
long season corn. The land bas nearly all pe.en
wooded and is still covered with stumps and fire

stripped trunks of tall trees. It takes hard work to

clear new ground and at first' it does not alwayS
raise big crops. It is wisest to "plant potatoes �r
clover on wild lands until ni!rogen and orgfD1�
matter take the place of the pitch left by t'he or

.-' ....
\



eats. T-he -mineral elements are here which will

produce large eropLafter a little time and labor.
There ia plenty 'of fuel. -Wild fruita grow in many

places. .Apples and all deelduousfruits �lourisi}.. The
winters are an even cold. bat are 110t extreme., There
is plenty of snow. which 'does not dt;ift. Taere'

'

are

mosquitoes in May and "June., The fores� f�es are

often serious so far as loss of, timber is concerned
bu.t settleriS' lives are not often in .danger if tbey
have any clearings about their buildings. Wages are'

good, Telepnone posts,'cordwQ._�. railroad ties and
fence peats sell well at the railroad. "

"The land is rich in ores and water power. The

day will come when these resources will be !leeded"

by the nation. Why don't some of your people come

here to get homes and put some more good land
under the plow Y To those, like ourselves. who, love
flowets, trees; birds and beautiful scenery, this is a

wonderland. We are living in a log call in. ,We have
no telephones, rural delivery or level rOl!.9s, but th�y
will come. We have a fine school.' Roads remam

firm when once made. The mud isn't sticky. The
water is soft. Iii coming here do not pay freight on
livestock other than a good heavy team and. a milk

cow, unless the stock i" of special merit for breeding
purposes. This country i8\as. wel� suppl!ed with or

dinary stock as other countrtes. The pioneers here
are the finest 'kind, of people. So if yoir know of any' '

farmers who are tired of renting and wish homes
which will be an investment iii! well as homes and,
who are willing to work to improve their own '8S

'

well as neigIiborhood conditions, send them, to Clark's
Fork Valley, -where there is room for Just IIStiCh I

settlers." ,

If any reader of the ,F_armers Mail and �reeze
wishes to know more about that country. wnte, �
Mrs. M. L. Clay.ton and do ,not. forget to inclose

postage. ,for .my understa.nding is. that she is not i.n
the real estate business. altho eVidently a very faIr
booster. ,�' , :

.
,

-

"
, --- I

George E: Miller, writing from Lecompton. says;
"In -the Drovers' Telegram of 'October 26, Mr. Hoover
say� that if the war ends 'in 1918 the farmers will
not get $2 for wheat. Now I know you say thil.t we
will. We should like to know 'Who is going to decide
this question. If the war does end in 1918 is $2 the

price that will be paid the farmer or is that the

price that :wiU be paid at the termin'al markets Y

Does the government expect to:sell the 1918 crop to

the mills at '$2 rbushel and does tbe government"
stand to lose money by doing so T

.

"Now I believe you S8J that wheat would be much
below $2 if the war should end _in -1918. If that is so,
what will the consumer say if he has to buy flour
made from $2 wheat when he could perhaps buy: it'
made from $1 wheat if the guaranteed, price w,ere
taken off!"\'

'

I have not seen the copy of the Drovers' Telegram
referred to by Mr. Milter. but I cannot understand'
how Mr. Hoover could have made such'a statement.
The language of the law 'certainly is plain in its

guarantee ,of a ,miniinum price of $2 a bus'hel for ..No,
1 wheat during 191'S., 1'Jrerel is n� condition attaChed
to the guarantee. such as, that if the war ends the,
guaranteed price does not go. In fact, BUch;a con·

ditional guarantee-as that would not. only:' be of .no
value -but would be "absurd. The object m 'passIng
this iaw was to stimulate the sowfug ot wheat in

anticipatIon of a gteat demand n�xt year. To have

said we will guarantee $2 if the war llli!t8",�ut. I!oth.
ing if it ends would' have been a farce. for It IS rea·

sonably certain that if the war 'does last the extra.

ordinary demand will justify the price. What the

"'overnment intended to do for the farmer was to

�ssure him of a good price for his wheat in any event.
I do not know -What arrangement the gevernment

expects to make with the millers and therefore can·

not answer Mr. Miller's second ques.tion.
Neither can I at this' time say whether the gOY

Cl'nment wili buy wheat at a loss nex.t year•. Neit�er
can I prophesy what the consumer win say If he has

to buy flour made from $2 wheat when it is p08sib,le
that· without the gove�nment guarantee'.. he would be

buying flour made from $1 wheat. Just at present
that does not seem to me to be a question of, great
importance to the farmer who raises the wheat. ;rhis"
is a wa;r'measure but I rather expect to ,see the sys-
tem continued after 'the war is over.

'

In regard to whether the price fixed by the gov·
ernment applies to the lbclll or the teFmina market.
the law is plain on thot point also. It appl.il!s to the

local miuI<et.
'

II

Writing from Cleo Springs, Okla., E. D. Sens says:
"I have been reading Pas�in� Comment for several

.veal's, in fact 1;OOt is all I taKe the paper for, as in

my business I do not have much UBe for an agricul
tliral paper. In Passing Comment I often find one.

lIrticle that is worth more than the price of the

paper for a whole year, blit when I reaa your, article
on 'Wall Street and the War' I decided to inC'lose a

letter from Basil M. Manley that shows np part of
the profit system that, Congress has failed to regu·
la te, because so many of onr Senators are interested
in big 'biz'."
I herewith quote the Manley letter referred to by

�[r, Sells:
.

..

How -gently-Congress and the federal execU'tive
officers have dealt 'with Amerl'can profiteers is

Stl'iklngly shown by a computation of the 'p'ro,fits
OJ' repl'esenta,tlve corporations after the payment
f)f war taxes, just made by Eastm�n, Wfllon & Co., .

'l conservative banking firm. .

,", -

:.rhese- calculations. which caver ,45 dlvc,I'sifled
'\ll1erlcan co,rporatlons. show af'ter- the p!\ym'ent or
'll! war, taxes, the average net profits will equal,
�1.5 'per cent.•Betore war taxes are deducted the
average earnings �re- 32.1- per cent. These figure'll
goo a long" way jpwaro explaIning the high oost ,of
lil'lng In t,oe u..ted State!!. as tfiey do not Inclll,de,

any companles,.,whfch marratacture muni tton. ex

clusively. bllt ,relat.e�princlpally to products ;pur-
aba.sed, by ,private coasumers. ,

'.ebe 21.6 per cent Dei Pl'o'tlt afteT ¥Val' taxes are

paid ia ca!cula'te4' on the . ba8.fs of 'fh'e' quoted value
of the corporate securlthls In Oecember, 1916, when
the stock mar-ket WLII at the, height of Its war

"boom, No attempt 4s made to arrive at tbe profit
on the actual ·capltal invested. More than -balf of
this stock market value. hbwever. Is In common

stock, practically' all "water," and does not repre-
sent any original' capital tnveatmeut. .",'

It Is clear. there rore, that fhe ,profits of t,h�l!..e
representative corporations for this first year at
the war will equat at least 40 per cent of the actual

cap�tal invested by "atockboldars, Theile exorbitant..

high proflts,are not only in a considerable measure

responsible for tl$ b.ltgh cost, o'f living. bllt"thllY are
even more directly ,responsible tor the 111gb' CQst
'of war. ,)..

,

,

'

It Is quite 1rlle that, these corporattons are pay
hlg large amo-Illi,ts of taxes Into the federal trea8-
ury. but fqr eve,ry dO'llar they pay in taxes they are_,
taking twb extra donars til. profits. "

The United S,tattes St�el (:orporation, It Is esti
mated. will have net earnings at thll end 01 tbts

" year of 461 mUllan dollal's. OUt of 1:hls s.um it wlll
"pay 178 mttnon doltars In taxes; .but It wiH have
left ,for Q!stribulion tli the stockhdlders 'or retn
vestment: 27,3- million aollal'8, In 19-13. one of t'he
best years In its history,' the net Income was only
$81.216,986. -' -

,
'

'

In this first }lea'I' of. the war. therefore, the steel
corporation w·UI have left, atter it 'bas palo all Its
taxes, more than" three .ttmea as large profits as' it
had in tlle:...-best y�ars .be tore the war..

' 1

, T.he question �tlJ;nUly ,v,vHl be asked, ·'Why. wJth
'such enormous ,prO'flt ..' IlBBul:ed. al'!!, the stock .mar- v .

ktlt values ,o,t AJh'll'r'leail Industrial securl!ties now.'
d'ecllnlng'?" ,

C ',,: � .'
'

,There Is' orHy one answer.: It ,is because the fin
,anclers knO'w.that such profits will not be toters.ted
when they .become known. They are apprehensive
that when Congl'ess meets ,the whole revenue ques
tion will be reopened and drastic measures for the
ccnscrtptton 0'( war profits wHl be passed,

'

Granting that Mr. Manley's statements are correct
it seems to me that the, prove my contention. I did
not say thab the big fmanciers of Wan Stteet had
been ruined or that they will be ruined. On the con·

trary I haye contended that th!l present war revenue
,bill does not place' so heavy a burden gn wealth as iii
should or anywhere near it. Nevertbeless the situa·
tion contains the possibilities of �inancial ruin, for
these lIlen. Mr. Manley answere th� question': "Why.
with such _enormous profits assured are tpe stock
marKet'values of- American industrial,'securities noW

declining T There is only one,answer. It is because
the financierl!i know, that such pronts will .not be
tolerated when they, b,ecome known."

_

It may be true. as Mr. SeHe suggests, !hat there
are United States, Senators interested, in big busi

ness. but if this wai' continues for twO' ,or th1:ee
years. as many persons predict, .it win mean that the
peDple will demand that, something near to confisca'
tion take place. or at any rate there is Bt pOSSIbility
'of that. The sensational decline in prices of standard
stoeks shows. as Mr. Manley says. that Wall Street
fears this verr thing. This is, the best of proof that
Wan Street (,lid nQt plan to involve the United States
in war. TheBe magnates did not plan to 'bring about
a condition :which they evidently believe, menaces
'heir financial prOs]lerity. .."

Reg�lation of Air Traffic
After the war the greatest developni'ent ill likely

to be in aircraft. AlrJ!ady there is some talk of the

regula-tion -Qf the air ships. There will be at least
three classes: the privately' owned. airCJ;aft, used
almost exclusively for private pleasure. _the freight
carrying airplanes used to 'carry cer,tain kinds of

freight and express matter which is of high ,value in

prQPortion to its weight" and the public �ooveyanCe6.
Each will be required in _.all probabilIty to fly it
about a certain height a-nd to sta, in certain, fairly
well defined pathways thTU the au.

.Airplanes already, have been constructed capable.
of carrymg 20 persQns. Larger, oneS will pe ,con

structed as experience incl'eases and the demand

multiplies. The apeed of these flyers, as compared
with present methods of transPQrtation might Beem

startLmg but people will soon become so accustomed

to. swift trave'l that it will seem cQmmonplace. In all.,
probabilit'y i.t will be quite \lossible to tll.�e a seat i�
a comfortable flying' machme in New Yqrk at 10
o'clock in the forenoon- and eat an early breakfast
,in'San Francisco the next mornmg. Or fiY'ing east
ward the travel'er 'from New Y;ork leaving at the
same hou� ea� settle down in the fog of -London
the next mornmg., '

Enormous fllctorieB will be- built for the construc
tion of aireraft and privately owned Rirplanes will
become almost as common as automobiles are now.

With the development of these machines will come

safety devices which will make fatal accidents from

falling machines almost impossible .

i The world' will be brought closer together tban it
has ever been before. ,�

Jules Verne's story of "Around the Earth in 80

Days" will read like the stqry of a journey by stage
in the dRYS before steam had been harnessed by the
genius of man. Ambitious, aviators will encircle the

globe in 'a week with' two days taken out of the
time to visit points of interest. New York and
London will be as near neighbors as are New York
and Chicago today� With the bringing together of

I

now distant peoples, let us hope that naHonal

,bouudaI:\es will fade to the point of being indi,,·

tinguijhable and the world will be welded into a

great' commercial and social brotherhood.
, Loo�ing "i,i1to 'the future the imagination can

glimpBe pessibilitie� tar b�Jond man's preseil� sight..
Jules Verne's "VISIt ,to IIfhe Moon" inay become aF':

reality. It may become possible to convey h�at .fbm·
the sPllces beyond-our own atmosphere, and store 'or
manufacture enroute tlie,' necessary oxygen to· sup
port, the lives 'of travelers thru space.

/

From an Address by Governor Oapper. 'November
.

25 at B,acklln.
.

, �

At 'beat, 01' at wo....t. there 'are luat .bo� 'bW)
klnd� ·of people I'n the, United Stat.. tocilQ(
proUt hogs and patriots. The pat"'�ta f... o�
numbel the ,profit hog•• bYl the"e al"e enough, Of
t.fl,eae two-legged awlne to make theae tl'fJltt' ,

Umes more trying for the people ,a"d the govern.., » ..

ment. Uncle Sam Is trying to corral thne ,grea.y. ,

slippery fellow.. but la, much too gentle with
- ..

them. I think.
. �

"
,;.

I want to read you a letter from one of the
patriota. It Is a sample-of many that are co,,)lng
to 'my deak In the itMe houae. Hra n.am!!)' la. W.,
J. 'Carter and he is a farmer living near'ClI'ntOito
This Is what he 'saya: :, .

,";
... am on. of the ,great ,army of poor men.W-.. �-> '

';.

Ing to ,pay .for a home. but 'un'der prJce-flx�ng m, '...;:",.
hope for the pre.ent la gone. There 'I., ,no profit '"

left to, pay on the home. Thla year I sold m_
of my whe'at for $1.86 a bushel-not $2.20. and we

buy' our flour back from the, mill at $5 ,:for .•
pounda. ,

"
,

"1, wanted to buy ,one of .thoae I:.�rty Bond••
but before 1 had 'a, chance I don:ated twcKhlr.
of my entire wealth, to thl. country. I: doll"

.

think our govenlment ahould' expect mqre toll
from one cli... than It- does from another."'

,

,

If one',man, or a dozen men. had bought up
one-fifth of aU the, Liberty Bonda, his or t�r
,patriotism 'would have been heralded to the worl..

,

Vet It would have been a gold-plated eo.... ,
of �'" ,

patrlotlam :oomp�red with. thla man·a. W'J:len,. we . ..t
think of,"C.r.tler'lIav�ng to pa.y war.proflt, prlcea':'::,-\'�'
to -everybody el�� o� of the .mall and d.aperat,. d. .

Iy needeC! sUm he tiaa left; while the profit � ,'.

abaorb, the earn�nga taken fro�' his ,whea\ ,,,"
make. one'a, blood boil.' _

' "\..:'
'I have another letter which de8Cr!.be. a oo�
mon experience juat now and ,I ,am getting lett...... ,

rtke thl. one In every ma�L It comea from D......
field. Kan.. and thla la what the writer .,,�: ,

'*We are paying $7.50 a ton for KaQaa coal
that only coat $2�1S-at the mine. We are PlWI�
$1 ;75 a buehet for potatoes and they co.at only"_ .,;
35 to 50 cents. bu.hel where they rallie th.. ; ,

for frour. ,$11.20 a hu_ndred. and wheat la only $1JMt
..

:'"
'a buahel."and so on., If this keepa on the farm�r ,�
and the ,&aborth" 'man cannot, live." .' "", ;
Thla man seerna to have a pretty good kln:� , �''''

what the profit hogs are doing to him and othe.... ,�
When t'he government ft:l{ed, tl'te pr.tce of wheat" �. I;;,

our'Wmern faTmer. gave u'p about 4® �1U�n '; ''f''
dollar. of thefr earning!l In a bad crop .e.....
with scarcely a ,pr_otm. The farmera of K�

,_

don'ilted not leaa Vlan 60 minion dollars of thel ....

They have 'lIven fre"ly of their aona. too. Rot-,
withstanding th,la. a Chicago financier haa "lUI.!
tp say that 'the farmers are not .upporting the

g-overlfment.
' I' am wondering what kind of �

patrlot- he la, and l'"'thlnk I kltow. , _

What our farmera are objec1ing to la hav..1fttI '
,the mflflons In wheat money they ga� up go '.
the profit hogs, and not to the c:onaumer. A real

patriot wanta the patriotism which has coat blm

dear to eto the people and the country a .e1'Yico.
He Is entitled to this satlafactlon In the fulleat..
measure. But 80 far, "it haa been denied to our

farmers. Not only are they denied thla .atisfac- '

tlon. but they are' compelled to pay war proflta t�

everybody el.e. ,

When the ,iovernment cut 'the price of Vl(h�t,'
the farmers' price feU immediately. But n,ot the
millers. nor the ,bakera. The government fixed
the price of coal. and the consumer ia paying more
Instead of les.. ' It fixed the price of ateel 'and

copper, but we continue to pay. not aa much. but
more for theae 'products.'

-

About all we can aay for the government'a price
regulating ao far. is that It haa kept the ,coal
'operators from cO'mpelling us to pay them $12
,to $t5 a ton for coal this winter instead of -the

present war ,prices. This, hO'wever, is a negative
concession. It amounts to nothing as a conc... ,

slon. It is no compensation for putting milllona
of bushels of wheal' on a cost basis.
Price gouging is not confined to the eoal barons.

millers and bakers. Pjlckers. cold storage planta.
wholesale grocers, Implement manufac'turers and

many retailers of foodstuffs and other necesaities,
of life have exacted bigger profits and made more

money in war time than In all their previous busi
ness experience. They have done this at' a tlme
when t"e masses of the people are least able to

bear the- heavy burden.
In the name of hard-pressed and war-bllrdened

humanity, in the name of Farmer Carter- and
hundreds like hir:n who .. h'ave given :t�emaelvea
poor" I '!ave\ de�anded of' \yaa�l�orf('an�' iah�1I
keep on dem.andlng, that 'price r�gula�Jn9', ahall
reg\llate-not on�bU't aJt In order ,to--ma��t
do fhls. and ncf, le88 ttra.� �t'la, l�wOlJ,l� p.!t.n 4p the
profit 'hogs; the �en.lten�la� Is top 'i!ood'fbr tl1em.
The common ,pepp'le' are: �qya!.:ll !Suppo_rtl"g'! the
_'overnment, but they: �ould' �' 'It" with belter
grace If they could be protected 'fllom the War

plunderers and price gougers,
'
"
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good return from every acre. The kafir
acreage will be) large here ne;t year.
We made a trip-t;"the sorghum ---mill

.recently to get the molasses. When we

Farms I Kansas
stripped the cane, which was before anyj

r ' In fr(\st., had showed up, we thought' we
surely had a good big load of it. It wall
piled carefully on 'hay and covered w�h
canvas, and hay to protect it

-

from the
rain and frost, and when it was loaded

_ l
to take to,the mill it was apparent thaf.J

Ka,:!sas usually Is not considered' a state ana clover. The one placed in the wet our judgment was faulty as to w.hat con-
with IV great need for drainage. but the '1' h d

'

report. of the drainage engineer of the dlvl-. SOl IS· eave several mche� out of the stituted a load. Instead �f' having a.

Il.on of extension 'of the Kansas State Agrl- ground, while the other has change\} but wagon box full it, was but little more

��,ltfjN, ;g�I:,�ethf�[ 6��;ar�:rweer�d�,!�m'{��� little. Farmers familiar with the grow- than half full, but when made up it pro.

for drainage Improvements. The improve-' mg of clover and fall wheat know that duced 6 gallons of excellent molaases,
ment of these' farms called for the use of h • l'ttl t bl'

-

d f Th'
600,000 linear. feet or nearly 100 miles ot,lIle. 'iu� I e rou e .IS experience rom at there is a great demand' for mo-

Under average conditions this mealls, a these crops by heaving on the dry ground, lasses, was apparent from the fa!!t th9.11
direct benefit to approximately 1,000 acres, but that it occurs regularly.on the water- several persons expressed a, willi�gn"""11
and an ..tllcrease In the value of everyone

'" -=

of the 66 rarms, If 66 rarmers decided last soaked areas. 'Vater expands upon freeze to, give us a dollar a gallon for some

r::J, ltu:3:rP�����t�en!0 ::ea:�dt:::lrt:;:a-:f:' ing, and S? does a wet 's.?i�. Sin,c� a sat- of it.

how much more profitable" and patriotic will uratedxsoil has all the air eavit.ies and ' --,

�troli3u��I��? present time to make such land ?rliinage pores filled �ith water, fraez- The prolonged drouth is causing the

In addition to tile drainage Improvement, mg causes an expansion of the water, streams to become low, and in many:

"this report. shows assistance given on 27 resulting in the heaving of the. soil, which cases the water has settled into pools
,t::!r':es.i' tY;-eOj;��entT:.:'s�f d':-:��fi�� �tjcer�g is, so detrimental to 'certain farm crops. of various depths and sizes. This con-

land.' Some tif these districts contain 16,000 Drainage relieves tJiis flondition by re- dition is of advantage to the fishermen,
aorea.. Even wlt,h an average of 6,000 acres moving this surplus water and replace

'

as the pools are' alive with fish, and all

a project, this would mean 136,000 acres.. • . .

r

which have been or CIUI be Increased In pro::" mg It WIth air, so 'that when, the soil the wat.er is not running the fish have
ductlve value. Special flood and storm prob· does freeze the expansion can take place, no available food supply. In eonse-
lems In a dozen localities allo 'l'{tlre given . .

.'

..

consideration. " within, .thereby preventmg an upheaval. quenee they take any bait cast before

WHEN'TILE
is placed beneath the n seems startling af first thought that them, and the result is that many fine

surface of a Kansas field, the ee- the same method which removes exces- strings 'of -fish are being. exhibited by

tion of ,gravity on the free water sive moisture fcom the soil in times of Ready to Lay t.e Tile..
those who are fortunate enough to .have

within causes the water. table to seek a wet weather also conserves moisture duro time to fish. It is to' be hoped that

lower level. It also changes the �e- fng periods of drouth.
' The til drain, by are manufactured from two different ma- sufficient rain comes to start the

ehanieal conditions of the soil to increase lowering the water table, increases the terials, namely, clay and cement. The, streams to running .ibefore any severe

its capillarity, The free opening in the ?epth of the seedbed •. The roots ?f grow. clay tile is used to a greater extent than freezes occur as some of the holes are

drain readily offers a means of escape mg plant�, pen!ltratmg �eeper Into �he any other type 6f underdrain. so shallow ,t'hat for them to freeze

for the surplus water, anot air replaces loose, m?lst so�l, come .m c?ntl.O?t WIth :rile dratns are designed to carry a eer- would' mean the extermination 01 thous-

thE! space _formerly occupied by.it.' v vmore soil particles, which, It must ,be tam amount of water in, 24 hours. The ands of fish. "

,
The action of the air has a tendency �emem?ered, ha,:e the property of retatn- usual method is to consider the number ',1 ___

-to slack the compact suoaoils, cl}using, mg!L filmof moisture
round about �he�; of acres a certain-sized 'drain willcemove Persons who have never suffered from

them- to become finer and more fria'ble" or, ID oth�r words, the, root�, cCln_l1ng III % inch of water from' in 24 hours.c-Since the. work of rats have missed a novel

As the free wa-ter is removed the soil contact With more part.ieles of soil meet �h� velo£tiy of flow depends on the-grade, experience. For several months these

particles are' enabled to assume regular more. films, of water, hence ,more mois- It IS necessary to know the fall or grade pests have been working around tho

posi:tions in the soil, which gives to it a ture IS available f?r plant hfe.. in determinin� the number of acres a house. Recently a half bushel' of po-

firmness it could.not attain before. The Any open ma�er1al or conduit placed certain sized tile will drain. - tatoes disappeared in a night and wal

removal of this excessive water permits bene!lth the surface for the purpose of, Tiles 4 Inches in Diameter.
found uninj.ured in a dra'Yer of the tool

the-.llold, piercing airs of winter to pene- m�klDg an underground channel for ca.�· -

.' .

chest. Various other articles also have

trate deept!'r, thus freezing the soil to rymg away exces�lVe grou�d water I� It IS .not ec?no�y: to use tiles smaller "come up missing." 'Last week, just a�

greater depths. This increased depth of called an. under�ram. The first typ� of than 4. mche� m diameter, �any _farmers dusk one evening, we attempted to start

freezinsr aids in the slacking of the com. uaderdrain eonsiated of bundles of st,lcks use a·mch tiles for laterals In preference the pumping engine to sul>.�ly the stock:

pact �asses �n tile soil, thereby adding pl!lced in a trench, and-the' whole covered �o the 4',inch since the cost of �he. 3-inch with water. The engine is,installed in

Y'to its friability. As succeeding years
WIth earth. Loose brush has .been used IS about 12 pe� cent, less: This IS poor a small building near the well and in

pafII on after drainage, the firmness and for. the same purpose, and this type ,of eco.nomy. A 4-mch tile will car�y nea�ly stea.d of starting right Off, as it usually:

fin�ness ,increase, thus aiding capillarity\dram was known as. the brush dram. tWice as mUCh. wa�e� II;s a .3.mch tJle. does, it balked and no a,mount of efforfl

and at the same time permitting the Broken stOlle placed m the trench was The cos� -of I�YlDg It IS Id�ntlcal. More· would start it. So we got out the tools

water tQ, escape more readily g.s ehjl fou!ld to ,ser.ve the same purpose, and a ov�r, 4 mch tIles can be l!llft. s�cc�ssful.ly and'started to tal<e it apart in hopes of

drainage pores become better defined d'ram ,of thIS character was termed a on a flatter grade than 3-mch tJles-, while locating'the trouble. Darkness came on

'. '. I. • _. blind drain. Later it w'As found that by imperfect layirig is not �lLlf ,so dangerous and we left the job to complete it the
J Es,rly Cu�bvaboD. dragging an iron ball at, the end, of a in' the larger size, In Indiana, llIinois follow!ng ,morning. ,The tools were left

,

lncrl:ased friabilit� of the soil permits
......chain be�leath the surface of the, soil II. a:�d Iowa a larg� percentage of tl1'ty 3·inch on the floor arolJPd the engine and when

cultivation e,arlier In the spring. The mole dram !)ould be ma�e bi' ,pre!lsmg oui tiles that were laid 20 years ago have we went to f�nj'� the job when daylight

dl'ainage pores in the soil are well de. � undengroun� condUit IlltO the.sub· b!len taken up and repl�ced by the l��e; came in the morl)ing the wrench alolle

fined. During the early spring the at. �Oll. '.�ese drams. were use� extenSively sizes. Iow.a farmers III mO,�t lo�ahtles remained out Of all, the tools that had

mosphere is warmer than the;soil. The m Illmols al!d Indlal!a, but ,It, was fOllnd cannot be, mduced to, use 3.mc� tIles at been in use, The dog was at Ollce en·

spring rains, falling truru this, warm air, t?at they did !lot gtve satlsfactory,ser· all! and frequently wIl.I not c�lDsI�er any. listed and after considerable trouble a,

.

gather heat, which is carried into the soil ':Ice after a perIod o_f three or four year!!. t�ng smaller than 5 mches 1D diameter. rat, as well as the ,m'issing tools wero

as the, water percolates thru the d'rain- �ome of 'these dral� were const�ucted !i{a�y Kansas farmers are making the located under a chest that stood in onO

,age pores. This action quickly thaws m Northeastern. Kans!ls, but theIr use mistake of, using 3·inch tiles,., While corner of the building;-' We were glad
" th�/ground, regardless of deep freezing, has long �etm dl�contmued. some of this work may be �uccessful, the when the dog made short work of the

thereby making it rea<!y for',seeding ear·
In certam sectIOns -where stene is danger-of failure does not warrant its rat and since doing so nothing has been

lier in the season. Tile·drained fields abHndant tr�nches have been' dug I1;nd use. �rom the st�ndpoint of economy and molested. These pests are exceedingly

ean be cultivated from a week'to 10 days stone place� 1D ,spch a m.anner as to �ve e!flC1ency. Mam drains should be de· indJ.1strious but' how they can handlo

eQ(lier than undrained bnd. It free ?penmg. lD t�e �Ol!. ,These drams SIgned to carry the water brolight to such a heavy object as an engine crank

Drained soils are warmer than un. �ave -gIven fau satIsfactIOn w�ere there them by the laterals. All laterals should is beyond our comprehension.
drained soils. Heat is carried into the IS ,plenty of fall, but the large amount be at least 4 inches in diameter and sel·

soil by the warm spring rains. On the of. labor connected with the laying of dom running for .a greater len'gth than Most of the threshiRg' is done in this

other hand, the action of gravity on the thl� type makes the econoJl_ly of such a 800 feet before increasing to a larger size. section with Ii steam outfit, tho, ,oc·

free water within t.!!e ,soil prev�nts ex. dra!n doubtful. �lank drams or b'x clUlionally we are '�ortunate enough to

eessive evaporation. In the' undrained drams are sometlme� .us�d in. soft, p get a ga�.ne rig. For the services of

land excessive ,moisture can be removed marshy la�d, where �t IS ImpOSSIble to rogres� With the Kafir the steam ng we have to pay 4 cents a.

only by evaporation. This being a power. get a sohd foundatIon for the other BY W. H. COLE bushel for kafir threshing and ;QI!-ul and

ful cooling process, we find that excessive types. I.t Cowley County pay for the coal ourselves. Hauling tho

ev:aporation always leaves the soil in a The moder!! underdram, an� the 0!le . .
coal is not su�h a big joh when the roads

cold conJition.
used most WIdely at p1'esent, IS the tIle K�fir toppmg IS ha,rd wo�k !,-n� e�· ar� good, yet when one lives I) miles

Frost does less injury to crops on' drain. Tile drains were intr.oduced into pensive for t�e farmer who IS havmg It, from town the haJrling of a load spoil!!
ckained soil. This is well illustrated by the l!nite� St11.t�s ab'out �8a8< Some of done. 0l! thiS farm we usually.expect a whole day and when one has about an

a little experiment which any f-armer ,can
the flfst b!e dram,S used III thIS country our tQppmg to cost 6 cents a buslel. he can nahdle' anyway the time count9.

perform. Take two wooden "pegs about 6 were not �Ircula� m form, but 'Yere �at �erhaps ,,!.e are slo� ,or ,,put more work We much prefer the gasoline rig. The

inches long-'and drive them in the ground on one slde� WIth sh?�t, verbcal �Ide ,.mto the Job than. IS necessary, but we man who owns it does kafir threshing

early in ;the fall. Place one in a dry soil walls and Wlt� a �emlclrcular co�erlDg.
have never been able. to get the work for 4i� cents a bushel and supplies the

and the other in a wet soil Leave them These were laid WIth the flat Side on d?ne for any less. With the cost of cut· fuel. This is quite a saving to the

alone until the frost goe� out in the the grade .line, which resulted in the dry•.tmg, shocking �nd. threshing added to' farmer as he does not have- to lose a.

spring, and then cxamine. The result weather, flow.being dill.tributed 'over. a the C?st of topI;>mg It puts a cost �lD the day il! hl\uling· the coal and at threBh·

will show plainly' what takes place in la:rge area! thus retardmg �he. velOCIty: _g�OW1Dg of kaflr that h-equently IS lost ing time has no water' hauler and his

such flails when planted to wheat, alfalfa of f1�w, WIth a suhsequent sIltmg up of sl�ht of by man� pe�sons who seem to team to board and feed. ' Then, too,

the tIles. The fact that many of these thmk, that farmmg IS about all clear there are 1)0 piles of cinders and clinkers
tiles 'were onlY 1%, 2 and 2% inches in profit. But with all these eXllenses kafir left around over the fields when tho

diameter is largely responsible for, num- is a good crop to depend on. When well gasoline rig is employed. We really do

erous early failures', Later it was found put in and tended it usually gives a good not know that these piles of cinder� do tff

that by turning the tile over in the profit. any dama,ge but we dislike to have then!

trench, with the curved surface on the in the fields.

grade line, better il'esults were obtained. Some farmers who were early in top·
I

The curved surface made a deeper dry. ping .their kafiI' are threshing it, and Ohl-Mistress-"And why did yOIl
. weather flow, with grea�er velocities, reo some good yields are being- report�. leave your las,t situation 1"

suIting in an underdrain that was more The, largest we have heard of is 45 bush- 'Applicant-"Shure, mum, I was dis·

nearly self·cleansing. 'l'his led to the in· els ali acre. How,ver, there will not be ch9.rge��"
..

- ,

troduction of the circular tile drain which mllJlY fields that will yield that well., 'Mistress-"D.ischarged! Ah, then, I'm
is now in such general,use. It is the . Twenty bushels to the acre will come a afr�id y61i won't suit me. What wero

, most e�?nomical form: a� it requices less great deal nearer being-what m9st fields you discharge'd .for?"

,excavatIon wr, th� effec�IVe waterway se•. will yield. With kafir commanding such" '-Applicant-"For doing well, muml'
cured, and when mst�lled 'properly �t h6s It good price and the bfir butts sellfng Mistress-"Why, what, do you mean?
a smo�th, free flow hne. At the present for enough to pay for the cost of rais'- Where was your last place 1" .

price of tile, .no other f�orm of u.nderdr�in: ing,. threshing' and maFketitlg the crop Applicant-....:- "In the' hospital! "-TIt·
can be' conSIdered. CIrcular tile drams a' Yield. of 20 bushels an acre,' means a Bits. ./

',I ,

Tiles, and Good_ Crops,
Better Drainage

.

IS Needed on Many
._

By H. B. Walker /
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"More PepIor Poultry , .

Many flocks Have�'eelt'Establishedfi(LeavenlDorth Gounly

.' I

A good food for the ducks, both young
and old, is a mash of 1 part cornmeal
and 2 parts wheat bran. every morning
and every other' evening, and. on th�
alternate evening a good feed of cracked
corn, shrunken wheat or oats. If they
can be. allowed' free rapge they will pick
up cbnsiderable foOd around the place
until the ground freezes;
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.F'eedln.. With Dut Little Wa.teo
Hicher Price. for Praltle Ha),•.
Kafir for Early j\faturlnc.
Save Fur Animals Until Winter.
Wateh tor tile ConoMtalk Diae...
Farmers are BuylDg the Flour.
Hlp Yl�. from 'Wltlt", COrD.

mill and by their loCal merchants mak
ing, a long trip worth while, For the
best .patent the mill charges $2.65, for
-straight patent ,$2.60 and for clear flour
$2.55 a 48-pound 'sack. This flour is
made from grain for which an averago
price of $2.07 a bushel is paid wr hanl
wheal; of good color .. '<fhe government
rules compel a mixture of a certain pel'

and rabbit and will t.hrive in captivity cent of soft wheat' in all flour milled,
so long as he �ts pte..nty of that diet. These priees make it saving of from 25
What makes it hard to feed rabbits to to 35 cents a sack over avesaze store
-skunks nQ;w is that the mbb;its are in-ebarges, which amounts to con�irlerab]e
prime eondibieu and fu.rnish fine meat- 011 II. full l--ad. Braa is $1.00 at tIle
for thOse who li� rabbit. 'min and gray shortS' $2,30. Tllis also is

from 3@ 00\40 cents a hundredAess than
average feed store charges.

On this farm t]le two varieties of earn

planted this year arc a type of Golden
'Beauty and a white variety somethIng
on th� order of Boone County White
but whieh has beeome more or less
mlJ'ed �ith other wbite lililds. 'Rali, of
oDe' field was planted to the yellow
kind' and .half to, the white. I husked
the last two rows of yellOw and tbe
next two IOWS in the field, whIch Were
whi•• _I mew from tbe Iooks that the
wbite corn' was the best hut WII.. not

�reparl!d. to find it as muel?- -Mtter as

It really proved to be, From tile I two
IOW6 ,of white corn, .adjoining the yellow
and only 3% feet· away I pIcked at
least 60 per cent..mere eOl'L �ot 'only
did i: get more ,COIn bu.t the. qUaUtJ' was

better. It Is commoruy tho,llgllt here
that whlte COrn will.out,y.ield ,ellow in
almQSt every instance but tlaer� is sel
dom so' mueh difference as 1 fOUlld in
our field. T had thoUght that tbe
Golden Beauty would,:of all yellow
va.rleties, yield nearest ,to white corn

on our uplanda and we raised it ,Qecausc
we liked the rich golden 0016r so· weU.
I think 1;he ,reason for' the grea,Uy iu·

?I"eased yield of the ":bite earn is tb�t
Jt waB later and so got more benetlt

rro� -the first of August rains.
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SucCeSsful C,ops
You may be cetain of his pro6�ble
crops if you adopt the mOlt up-to.date
m�od of seed 111'- treatment •• 'Ie
comllH!ftded by the U. So Dept. of
Aariculture-

FW:tIDl!!l'lTeJ:
1'LiI ,_.edul dDinfedut 'dec

" PI! __ 1UIt ad fuDp.:
It �enll flu wilt. aJ.O tcab _d
blaCk-let! � potatoes. It rids
.able. Md chicAaaa boa_ ,of cI-..

, �. and flie&. Formaldebycle is
, IUrely • plIIt' booB to 'tile larmer.
Our FonDaldeh,de at yout dealer,
3S c:t'.DlI in pint boItIea WiD treat 40
bua}le1a of aeed. Bil iDuatrated Haad
BoOk _t on lequeat-free. -

Perth A-tior' CbemicaI WCIII.
leO WiIIlaa Stnet .... Y.-k..

NEVER HAS there been better
weather than that supplied by this
last week. Not a.'moment was

missed from 'fork on tbis farm, which
makes two weeks in succession the sa-me

in thlllt .respect, .I ntust confess that a

rainy day in the house would not go bad
after 12 days of work especi!lUy as we

aeed the molsture both f-or stock water
and the' wheat.

Several cattle 'have heen lost in this

�unty, during the list week WIth the
socalled cernstalk disease.. At any rate
the cattle were in good health when
turned in the stalks aud died. in from
one day to one week after being turned
in. One neighbor took the best of care
of his ammals when he first turned teem
in the stalks] he bad plenty of watcr
where t'bey could' get it at all times

Both feed and fuel are saved in .Iarge and began, by letting them bave the run

qlUUltitie� ev-:ry day of this fine weather. of tne sta�ks for but 1 hour a� a time.
Of fuel It tllk'es searcelj' none at all...rust�,as be tbought. be bad �mgs safe
and of feed it proba:bly tabs not more b� fOund two of hiS best heifers dead.
than 60 per .cent of what would be re- Others bave lost from one to four head

,quired in stormy weather. The ground as a result of stalk pastlll'ing this week.
is dry and all feed can) be

.

eaten by
,

the stock without being soiled. Many When stalk!! are as deadly as they
farmers are giving their 'cattle which 'ate appear this year there is just one safe
slill out in the pl1J!tures about one thing to do-keep the el!tUe entirely
bundle of kafir fodder a day, which out of the stalks. At least keep them
seems to be .enough to keep them in out until we have 'had two good rains

good condition. Again I ,must meation
-

or enough storms to weather.,�e' ,stalks.
how fiDe the .kafir fodder is; Dever There aeema to be Iess danger -after the
haiVe we 'had better roughness; never stalks �ave beenwell wea.��ered by storms.
perhaps quite 80 "good. In regrons -of more ramfall loss from

__._. stalk pasturing seldom amounts to .mueh;
Just as I tbink the price of. hay has, - '.

reached tbe possible -upward limit our There aTe many persons who think
market paper oomes with tne news -these losses of cattle in the ·comstalks

"prairie 50 cents to $1 a ton lIigber .,._ are due to letti�g the cattle stay in' the
So frequently bas, such news eome in
the last w,eek that a total mcrease--in
price of $3 a ton in all grades of prairi
bay has been registered. _ Today in Kan�
sas City $27 a ton is being paid f-or
choiee hay, which is no doubt more than
it is worth for f6l!ding purposes. But
so �ar as- realizing on that price goes, we
ClWJlot do It; we cannot ,get cars even to

ship eattle to S!ly nothing of by. So
hig4 have all prices of rough feeds gODe
that '$10 a ton is being paid in Burling
ton for kafil' fodder right from the
field. It is very full -of sap yet and

weighs--extremely :heavy.
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Too Easy With Traitors'

EvPFV dav or t1V.�'We read of-# # I am eio.closlng a weed that has been �Iv-
grea'. pla.nts. or great stores of inw nie t."uble ou' a sman lot foT'<the last

food, clothing or mUDitioDa going �,�'tcIie��s. w:e��Wfsd 1��';,.t�13Idt�na'lf!'� �!i
,DP in 1UIloke.' ,tall, and the weeds apparently have come

,

:Firea aDd bomb plots are re- up and lillled the alfalfa. I d�slr.. to know

Ported week ....... w-_L --.:II "--e what the weed Is and the ,best way of gel·
"# .,.,.., &11&& _. tine rid of Jt. Am Waking Mme...Wllat of

beeD SO reported for more t:han ,turnIng It Into a ,hog lot to let the animals

f ....... of 4.L_ palltuI'Q It 90 close tbat It will _t have a
a year rom man)" _.,_ ..... clillLD.ce to gc,OW. ' WUl that' help b klUlng it?
United States. Clay County.� ,

. F. L. C.
, The government seenito aerv.ice I .have your letter inclo.sing a ,sample
has just wa.med 100 eoneerns ill, of a weed wllicn we have ide.llillied as

In f.orm,er 'yea'ra we used :to think Cleveland that 1. W. W. and pro- bindweed. T.his.is the most aUficult io

that 'if we were to get an early matur- Germ'an plo.ts have been made to eradicate of any weed that grows ill the
ing' kafir the seed would have to come destroy them. state. It also spreads rapidly, hoth by,
from the ,N@rth., the same as corn, .But Isn't it about time to hang or seed' and lJ.lldel·grounJ roots, and if you

I am beginning to ,think that inBtead shoot the spies or traitors who have but, a small patch a.t tbe present
of being like com it is mor� lik� oats are ma� 'WU' right here at ,time, you should dQ everything possible
and that if wOe wish, eady maturing

- )lome against Ute people of the' to lre.yent its spreading to adjoining
kafir the .seed millat ,come'" .from the United State'S T Ian. A. fieM badly infested wita binu-

South. If we wish ,�arly �aturing oat-s We are too CIlBy. This is "Wu. weed is almost' use1ess for farming pur·
here we send south f,or them;. if- early These are war times. Let us snow poses" I

corn is needed we'flInst get it from the that we understand what is being We find in the vi<linity of M1Ulhattftn

North. This sounds like a contradiction done. to us by fighting back. '. that if W<lund is well prepared foe "I,

but there is a_sufIieient and gOod reason We cannot handle assassinS.'with Calia, and if the alfalfa is ,BeedeJ in the

for both ca!lllS. If' oats get ripe in kid gloves and. leisurely court pro· fall) that it will hotel the bindweed ill

Texas they mus� bust�' to escape the ceedings. ' 'check, and probably corupl,etely eradicate

hot summer weather'; if corn -gets 'ripe it in a few years' ,time. Farther \V("t

j.n the North it must hustJe to escape in the state, where c@lIdititJItli! :;tee not

the early fl·osts. In both cases hustle is _' .' quite so, favorable for- alfalfa, .this is

bred in tne plants and that'"is what we stalks too long and so get fIlled too n?� the case. Possibly, under �,,?u� con'

need for early maturity. ID,;,-ch or to a lack ,of water. Some a�so dltlons, you would --have more dlfilcul!y
�hlDk that by fee�lllg wel� before tum- in eradicating biudweed than we ba"c.

I don't J..-no,,: that 1 can safj!ly say �ng out {)r by �ltmg heaylly and water- I note what you say regarding the
that 'kafir is becoming latet in.. maturing mg bef-ore lettln� them In ·th!! stalks ,8. field that you 'seeded to alfaUn, Your
all many persons think. I iuri' inclined loss ca� be aVOIded. It may be thd plan of pasturing hogs ou ,the field is a

to lay thil failure -to mature seed m-ore a �rtam ]:>'er cent of ilie 10sse'S are, -due good one. Hogs are very fond of tIle
t-o tbe sea'sons than anytbing else. If t? ImpaetJ�n but there can ?c no ques- bind'weed roots, and, _.if t-he fi{!ld is

we could get a summer in whieh crops tlOn .but �hat there- � R" pOl�on present stocked heavuy with hoa's they will pr�'
would grow tbru July and August in- at, times In the stalks, and if they ue t th d fr ."d" d

.

It

stead of standing still I think our kafir pastured' then no system of feeding 01'
ven

M b wee, 'bi
om PTO ';l�lng see

dic'lle
would mature as it "formeTly. did. But watering,. will prevent ·loss-es. SeveraL

wou e pO"SJ� e to ent�le�y era Jat,:h
there also is s;:;u.etbing in seed selection years ago w� hl!-d a neigllbor w,ho always the, weed by m�.ns of 110\s If the /ke ,t

,and this year there have been so ::nany pastured his stalks regardless of any
wele smap, and If enough, f:lg� wer fl"

cases in this vicinity where seed froI;ll loss others were �uffering. ' He. had a 0!l the fIeld.. .1t w�u.lJ. requu·.e- a Sll)ll,:,
Texas and Oklahoma matured, while sy.stem, of handling them' whICh he Clent uumbel of ho"s ,to ,practlCaJ.l,Y I

.

native seed did not that I am beginning thought assured him a:gainst any los8 vendt_ tthe.bg.,I'°dwthd?f tahl� vegetatIOn to

, .

d 't d th t"t d'd h 1 hera li!a e III wee In IS way
to think we had better get Our -seed ant'h I

I setemte k ad}1 1 I..
e p wBer: Wllere there is a sl,Ilal1 patch 1 knuW

from the �outh next ""'ar What' has' 0 ers os s oc an Ie os", none. \1,,,
f b tt f d' t· 'til \'''' tl

J - •

.] b t h--k- h' t Q, no e er way 0 era Ica log C \ •

been the experience of our readers with lust as Ie egan 0 till' IS sys em
tha b f It A ]' !Ii ion

.

.

f ll'bl bit th
.

d - n y means ,0 sa.' n app IC

kaflr seed bronght from the South? In ale 'e os ree coWs m one ay, f 10 t f"t 't' th . ill kill
__ II.fter that he was Slll'e there was no. 0 ODS 0 Stu 0 e:lCl e w

: ,

.

One of the neighbor boys has been insurance against the alleged cornstalk most o� tbe weeds" tTbe-te may be � '�\�
trapping for more than a month, and disease except keeping the cattle out of scat�er�g weeds iliat �lll come th�u t'hP
during that t�me has had v:ry ,good tbe stalks. apphca.tlOn of saU-of tIns rAte, but If lJit�
success. Th.e fnr taken durmg that _ patch �s 'watche?, ana the, plants w·I11C
time wa's not prime but if the boy didn't There has been a very large,,, local are !lble to survIve are salted from tl

Il'�

trlLP tbem someone else would beat him buying of flour 9t this vicini,ty dming to hme a� they appear, the weed can ',t
to it. So lle trapped anyway, regard-, tbe last month. Farmers seem to be completely- destroyed: J.us� how long:
less of the. q�ality of the fur, but !n- laying in a winter supply as they take would t,a�e for a fIeld ,th.at hJi:d, bC"i�
stead of klllmg the black and whIte all the WJliY from 10 to 00, sacks apiece. salted to become productIve a�HI ,

aniInats he has been keeping tl)em in a When fne iarger number is bought there difficult to say. It wQ,uld requIre se��
pen and feeding them until the fur gets .Ilr� several families getting their supply eral years,' but it would be pl'eferablteh
better. He DOW has' 18 . head of black together and hving one man haul it ,hav,e an unproductive sp�t ra�ber M
and white fellows in his pen and it all out. to their aeighoorhood, In some to lIa'Ve the bindweed grow, ,wlllch WOU

f
keeps him busy finding enough rabbit. cases farIllers, come from long diatanees constantly spread and be a. source 0

lDeat to satisfy their appetites. He tells to get full loads of flour. the diffeI:ence danger to the whole farm.
C 11

me the skunk is II. greai lover of milk in' price bel,luen that eharged at the K. S. A. C. L. E. 11..,

If tIle:r do not Rive :roo
ablOlute I&tlafecdon, take
them back and gee your,
� or a new pair free.
Boys' overaIla lib' meiI'..
ShoUld, )'our dealercbe wt

of)'our size, write
1JUaN-M£KEY
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THE CAPPER PIG CLU:ij ,I

" .

c01!nty•. Reuben; bf the way, sent me a

p'�,lZe pig. This ,pig was made with a

�I� saw," and I -have used it as a paper
weight fo.r IDjnths. The Kig's name is

Sales of Breeding Stock are Being Made 'by Capper Boys �? r�:n�i:s�d ���b��u�a� ���t�: ��
produceDuroe ears with .0. saw 'to Mary
Jane looks much like a Berko. In Osage

FROM ALL over Kansas reports of 'writes Virgil Knox, secretary of. thlil Po- county Alton Jones is the only 19i7

sales made are coming to me, Cap. land Breed Club.', "They come forom all member we have lined up again. Some-of

per club catalogs are doing the over the state: I sent every man a the boys, tho, have brothers in next

work. "My. pigs ,,:,ep.t like h�t cakes," catalog and a courteous letter as' 'you year's club. It would be a fine 1\lan ,to

wrote. FranCIS Sullivan of Abilene. "1 told me. I'm kept plenty busy wrlting clip the list of club members as- the

sold SIX fo.r'1$198.80 and have two gilts letters and selliRg" pigs. I sold two pigs complete pterl}'bership is printed and when

valued at $35 each,
_ AUd myoId sow for $50 and invested in a LiberbyBond." the contest begins 'you will have the=ad

now I� valued at $75,t' Francis paid $35 So Virgil is a genuine Patriotic Pork dress of every boy in the club. <,
.

for his sow. He s�l,d a gilt to a new Producer, Inquiries for catalogs have New members keep telling me how

n�ember for tha�. amount so one pig paid c,ome to me from all over the United pleased (they are to get into the 1918'

his note. Many .other boys will do as States. The otht!f �ay I had a letter club, and I feel sure that ·we. are going
well. ,

./ feom a banker in New Jersey who to have a 'real pep club next year "Boys
All thru the contest work 1 have wanted to buy 50 purebred gilts to start around here ask me if Governor (:;apper

talked baseball more or less when writ. a boys' pig club. This is a tip for future will lend them money to buy a sow

ing to club members. It seems to put work. It would be a fine thing if club with," writes Virgil Knox. -,!!, 'Suore he

members could get together an� get only wi.ij,' � tel.l them. 'Just fill ?ut the' ap
one breed in a county or in a number plieat.ion m "1:he paper and If you 'can

of adjoining counties. This would en.
file recommendations and win a place

able boys to make shipments together. you can get the money. The Capper Pig
With only a -few pigs listed for sale by Club has started a good many boys ill
each boy and' the boys widely separated, business.''' Simple, isn't it1 But you
it is impossible to fill orders of the kind had better not wait before sending the,

described. It wouldn't be a bad plan for application and you'd better hustle and

county 1;leaJers to try to hold a meeting se�ure recommendations after you re'�

as soon as club membership is completed eeive your blank. I'm sorry to disap
and plan for one' breed, Our boys ,seem poin.t. any boy' but every day. we are

-

to get along better on 'eo-operative work reoervmg recommendations after the

than most 'men do. county membership has been completed.
Members of the 1916 club keep ask.

There is ,a place for only 10 boys.

ing me about belonging to the breed . �rankhn �ounty has a Iiva Ieader. He

club. You can belong to the breed club IS!! t very big .but he �as the pep ..Wayne

by paying 50 cents dues. You need not VlCke�s came to the bl.g pep meetmg and

keep records but you must keep pure.
was r�ght there when. It came to keepil!g

bred swine. You can list the pigs from' up wIth the proces�lOn. _The Franklin

one litter when the catalog is issued. coun�y boys haven t held very many

You can belong 'to the county club and D?-eetmgs but they have had some good

compete for the special pep 'prizes, but
times. The 1917 m�m,?ers and breeds

by-vote of. the members tyou are bareed
entered are Wayne VIckers, Durocs;

"" from competition 'for the 'pork produc-
Charles Petty, Po lands ; Robert Ramey,

Left to llightl Wa)"De Vickers, Claude tion prizes unless youJget into the father
Polands ; .'L!1urence Steele, Durocs; and

Smith; Laurence 8teele. and 80n contest.
Claude Smith, Durocs. Wayne is 12;

pep into th1l game. .A,nd now, fellows, A number of additional .appllcatlona
Charles is 17; Ro?el't is 14; Laurence is

�ve are getti� ready for that ninth inn. for membership in the father and son
10; and Claude 1.S 14 years old. The

mg. Only a few da,.s until the records contest have been received but reeom-
boys who, have bI?-eU up for the 1918

and stories will be sent in and every
mendations !Jave not been filed. The on.

club are Wayn� VIckers, Robert Ramey

club member is eagerly waiting to find Iy addition we have to report this week
and Claude Smith,

who will win. The, Capper Pig Club is A. 13. Cordry and Burton Co.rdry of \Duroc breeders. are not the 'only men

for 191.7 has been a wonderful success Haddam, Washington county, but they whp show pep. Arthur Mosse of Leaven

and T am depending upon every membe� 'promise to be a l1lighty live team. "I worth, o�e of the ,best Oheeter White

to help establish a record. No club ever have been- very much interested in Bur- breeders III Kansas, has offered to put

has turned in "a 100 per cent report. �on's work the last summer and believe up a $50 pig for the 1918 Chester'White

:'Why. shouldn't ours do it1 Every boy I� has. been a good thin&, for him both br�ed clu.b. Bully for Mr. MOBBel Now'

promlsed to report whet!: he filed his financially and as a busmess traini,ng," let s see. If some Polan�, Spotted Poland,

�'ecommendations, and I believe that sll:Ys Mr. Cordry.. "I became discouraged HampshIre. and. Berkshl,re lireeders won't

every member is going to live up' to With the hog .busmess about three years prOVide pnze pigS, fQr these clubs.

�hat promise.
. ago and quit. I did not have a hog 'on Here are the nam,es of boys in alubs

Not every club member can win a the place 'when Burton went into the where membership. is Ilomp!ete: '.

'Prize. All of us knew that when we contest last March but he has done so
Name. Postofflce.

.

Age

tOok .up the contest wor.k b-qt every boy WOlIn i� spite of high .priced �eed that I DOUGLAS 'COUNTY.. .

can hve up to the promise he has made. am gOIDg to buy a gilt of 'hIm and see �red W. Smith, Lecompton 13

� have a 'lot more admiration for' th� i� ,I can't. be�t_him next yea.r. He sold vJiwe�try�������r.s� �a.l�.,,:,��.::::::::::: J�
fcllow who plays the game to the finish five of hiS pIgs last week for' $175, and Francis Normile. Purcell· 17

knowing that' he has no chance to wi� has hi�, old spw, his besi gilt, nine dandy ���!i g�':}'���e:.-a.h�:�r;.�j.,;n�e: : : : : : : � : : i;
tlla� �he one :Who .ge�s off ·to a winning fall pigs and about .$'!l6 abo�� all ex· Alvin M. Fisher. Overbrook, 1,5

lead 'm the fIrst mnulg and just plays penses to date. I thInk that .IS p!etty tr���Yd ¥�.:'�b"ulI�VJ��'J��� :::::::::::::::i�
1mrd e.nough to ,l<e,p ahead. Blanks for good for.a 10-year-old boy." It IS mighty Olin Edgar Leach. Baldwln ..... : .....'. ... 1.4
l'cportmg have been sent to all the memo encouragmg to have the approval of men MARION COUNTY

bel'S. If I faIl to hear from them, I'm Vke Mr. Cordry, and it's pretty cbnv�nc. Edward Krause, HIII�bor!> .. , , 14

going to investigate. Persons "who signed Illg proof that there is profit in the �oPln A. H;l.n. Marlon, 1S

recommendation blanks will not be purebred swine business. R':./�e���"p�a�.;'J�o�.::::::::::::::::::::U
plcased if they find the boy whom they Three more counties' have completeJ i}:ehd dBUtieGr, Marlon .. ,., : 15

Com d d "1 'd d ,; th' b I
.

b h' d t
eo ore raham. Peabody 16

men e' 0.1 .own on
\

e .10. mem ers IP, an at he rate recommen- Reuben J. Rose. Canton 13

am sure there will be no quitters in t'he dation blanks a.re coming in we soon will Earl Moretz, Hlllsboro., , '.' 15

Capper Pi'" Club work <- 1.917 "h 1 t l' d F d S 'th
'Fred Mann, Peabody :< , 15

"
J'<Ir. , ave a 0 more me up. re ml Lester Logan. Peabody ......•.••......... 16

Many of the club members are report. and Delbert McPheeters are our HH7 OSAGE COUNTY

ing sales of, breeding stock. Milny 're, Douglas county members and Arthur Alton D. Jones Ba'rclay IS

9,lIcsts for catalogs ari being received. Hoopes moved over from Osage county. C"lvln Coffma�. Ovel'br��k':::::::::::::: 17

III be glad to send one to you. The In Marion cOljnty, John Hein and Julian �1��;:tln§ersoll. Overbrook ...

:.,:
.. , ..... 17

�1�lb secr�taries �re !ll!ghty busy boys. Greer are in the 1917 club. Reuben Rose Lawrence /"j.srlc:.:.aQ����m�::::::::::::::H
I I'e had many IIlqUlfies' for catalogs," has moved from McPherson to Marion �alljf �t�l�el. «tuen),mo ...............•... 13

, R'I 'd it
er. yndon 18

o an one)'. Scranton 16

;:�I\\er Mocliam�.!:. Barclay 16

a,m Bl'own, �arbondale ........•.•••. 13

.. " ' )
�.

__, rr� FARMERS �IL' AND I�REEZE

Pigs GoingLike "HotCakes'
,.Decembe.r·� 1917.

BY JOHN F. CASE, Conte.. Manager

more tIuua 10 011 ...... Far
brltrht!ll' thaD the brilrbteat
electric IIIrht aDd _til ...
thGl ODe-tbJrd of a ceD' lie&'
hour. ThliVtIm_cb_ .

er thp e1ect;r1oley-. Safer
thaD the_.. on lamP.
Ch_per thaD &be cheap.
.. CUIdlee.

Th.,Co'ema.. !

Safes�!fn'!:�!!r��
Iute17 DO daDger of fire or exploelm. Fa..
can" .plU - no damrer It tipped over; No
wlck.·to trim....,No alobe. ,to wuIa. No
dkt. frNIiIe, amok. or '_to

'

"

The'Qulck�L.tte Lantern
-fit «a_lOll to tbe Qulek·LIte '-Po a..i
_f, wlnc!'PIO!!.f,.buc·proof. AMolulAlbo .ar••
c...·t aplode ....,.. It over In 1tI'a... -no c1uI......
11_ poweriiil..,d_ eoDvenlont lltrht for ,..,.
� boIDI _ known. AU:roar deafer about It.

. Cetthe Cenulne
Bu_ invite. bnltatl..... Be
eareful, therefore to � the

EJ.,._�. &'::!:::.::I�::.�rnt' 'Ii�=
=.":3��:=:r::a::
for CataJ.,. No. 13. '

COLEMAI UN' CO.
WICHllI''',' .T. PAUL. -

TOL._, �
I

D..L...... CHICAGO.

I.

I

John F. Oase, Oontest Manager, Oapper Buildingi Topeka, Ran.
I hereby make application for selection as on� of the ten repre·

sentatives for ••••••••••••.••.•••..•••••••.••••• county in th�
Capper Pig Club Contest. I will try to se'cult'e the required recom

mendations and if chosen as It' r)lpresentative of my county I will
carefully .follow all instructions concerning the club work and will

?omply WIth the contest rules. I promise -to read articles concern
lUg pig club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and will make
every pOBsibl� efforf'to aequIre information concerning the �reeding
care and feeding of swine.

.

I
.

'

'ScDd for
our free
oatalOIr

.
from maker to consumer.

The Fred 'Mueller Saddle &, Harness Co�
1413-15-17-19 larimer St� �,er, ColI. '.,

Signed
'. ,

•••••••••••••• •
'

•• ' •••••• 0 ••••• ' •••••• Age '

.

A
.

pprov�d ... ::.. • • . . . . . . • . ... • • • • ... • • . • . . .. Parent or G�ardian /

Postoffice
.•...........

" .

. , . Age.Limit -12 to 18

Date .......••..•...
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J
'1;0 make the souvenir pocket, hem the best, to make the butter into small rolls

!1Pper end..Df ihe strip of which the kit wrapping each one carefully-with a. clean'
IS mad�....and fold oyer.R fI'I\P � inches mU,llliiI cloth, Tie the cloth secure�'y with
when fmlshe�. While In use this large stnng. Submerge the rolls' in the brine

, fla}! pocket IS turn� back ,,:nd 'h,angs so thai at least 4 inches of brine is

,_II�I_"II!IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII_II.'IIIIIIIIII"'I"UIUIUIIIIIUIWlIUIIIIIU"IIIIIIIII
•• IIII11I1_111I1IIIIII111 behind ih� ba�, -b�t -if _the soldier wishea above the top 11'011. This excludes ;the

_,.
'

to t�ke �IS .kit WIth him on leaving the air. The rolls will need to be -weigbt-ed

lIave,You Made a Comfo;rt Kit? tape to flaps 1 and 2 so they can be hosplt�l, �ts coil tents can be made secure .in pla�.
"

BY 'BTElLL:A iiiiiiiRUDE 'NASH
brought together ,and tied, over the..by bnngl,ng the flap fOl:wa1"� over the The roll method of packing has two

_
__

' ,p,aaket1!. Attach ties of tape to the-out- �all pockets and fastening � down by or three good, points. that solid packing

EVERY woman who b1is a husband Side of the case at Hand J. These ties clips sewed to x, Y and z.. The whole kit has not. A roll 'may be removed without

or son in the training 'Camp in- shoul� be long enough,to go twice around.-can then be ,�olled.up and .tied as the disturbing the level of the brine as is

, .

tends to make a comfort kit for the kit and keep all secure; two loops oonte�ts permit, B,md the SIde edges of the case when a -slice is taken from a

hnn If she has'not already done so. And of tap� should be added as shown in the the k�t securely WIth the tape and at- solid pack. .H- the butter is of different

every: woman who bas no near relatives lower Illustration so the whole kit ma,y
tach tle .ends on th� o�tside-at the point shades of color it will not' be mixed and

or. frtends to make kits for will wish to be hung up evenly balanced. It is im- mark� H. 'The kit IS fastened to the a handy sized pat may be taken-out with

make one fot th.e Red Cross society to portant that the openings of the pocket 1t!attresB of the bed by two large safety no trouble.
•

'

'

send to some boy who will not receive B, and of the C and D series face the pms, at the upper corners.

any. ..-' loops, so that small articles will not The contents of kit No. 3 are: 1\.

(Major General-,Pershing in speaking re-
fall out when the case is hung. Snapper-s writlng materi�ls; Bl, pencil ; B2, puz�

cently of the kits sent to his men in sewn at ,the edge of the PQJ!kets EI-1IJ3 zlesj B3, chewing gum; 'B4, pipe; B5,

Mexico by the Red/Cross last Christ- and F Will help to make their contents tobacco and pouch; ..01, mirror, 'metal;

mas, said: "These things make the sol- more secure, C2, handkerchief; C3, playing cuds and

dier remember that the people at home '
Arrange the articles in kit No. 2 as game ; Dl.. comb; D2, tooth paste; D3,

are behind him. You do not know how follo�s: Al and A3, heavy' white and tooth brush; D4, '8oap;--D5, wash cloth.

much that will mean to us who are go- k�kI-color waxed thread.. Attach 6 kha- S.afety pins may be atta:clled to the out

ing abroad. You do not know how much ki-eolored buttons, the size for uniforms; SIde-of any of these pockets, or on the

that means to Rny soldier who is over
'6 ,�hakl-col.Gr buttons, s'hid; size; and 6' fl�p at the back, but 'sewing materials

there carrying the flag of his country." ,,:hite buttons for underwear to the out- WIll .probably not be needed much in a

A plain, inexpensive khaki-color t\�ilI Side of these packets, Kits intended for hospital.

is a good material for the kits. If wou the navy should have black thread and If you make a k-it for the Red Cross

are making a kit for a certain soldier, buttons instead of khaki-color. A2 society be sure to put in your name and

needles, assorted, large sizes in a case: address and write a short letter to the

thimble, large size, ceIJuloid; a piece of so�dier who is fortunate enough to re

sewmg wax, B, tobacco pouch and to- �elve y,our gift. Frederick Palmer says

baceo. 01, tooth powder in tin container; �n Collier's: "The men" who are fight
toothbrush, C2, folding knife and spoon. mg for you at the froni live from mail

C3,- soap i:Q. met�l or celluloid box.. C4, to mail." The wounded man 'especially
":l1sh 'Cloth and pm 12 No.3 black ·safety needs t;tle cheer of a' sensible, kindly let

pins .and 6 khaki-color patent trouser ter. Put one into yaur kit, Make' it

_;_' b�ttans _on back. DI, shaving brush, �hort, make it cheerf�l, ,above all make

�

A
1>1 D2, shaving soap. D3, comb metal in It bespeak your patrtotism- and appeal

D4' E
' ,

t hi "
.

"::!_:� .:�!,:��� � caee, ,pIpe., 1, playing cards or 0 IS.

• game. E2, mouth organ, E3, safety
razor and blades, F, writing materials All Women Like Prettv'Things
pencil, handkerchiefs and socks.

'

,
I --

"

No.3 is for Hospital Use;'
The dainty matinee and cap pictured

as 8575,may preve a helpful suggestion
:Kit 'No.3 is especially designe<P to be for a Christmas _,gift. Th.e Eatinee is

pinned to the side oi. a bed and to con-' all in one piece wit,h graceful points at

tam. the small things which a wounded the Bides and on ,the sleevj!s. The edges
man would-wisn to keep near him. Two

yards of .33 t� 36-inch goods will make
three No. 3 kIts 11 to '12 inches wide,
or 2 yards <l.f. 27-inch goods will make
two kits 13% inches wide. Two ami It

half yards of tape ,are needed for 'bind·

ing and tie ends, A piece of stork sheet-,

jng 9 by 13% irictIes is required to line
the lowest pockets which are for toileil
articles wh'i'ch may be damp .

To make the kit, measure and tear .tne

e�t\re st�p of good!? leng�wi.ge to the
WIdth de!!lred. Then tear sidewise from
the strip the, following pieces for tli.e
pockets, as shown in the ilIustrat�on:
?"ocket ,A! 7% inches torn wiJI be aVa
mches fInIshed. Thre.e·Iourths of an inch
hillS been .allo.wed for ,tiU'Iiillg in at the
bottom of the poekets and a na'rrow hem
at the top. Pockets Bl-B5, 4 inches torn
will be 3%. inches finished. Full pockets
�I-,C3, two !ltdps 5 inches torn, 4% inches
flnIshE:d, the extra fullness is needed to
make the pleats, If preferred, piecing
the go�ds for this �eries of pockets may
be aVOIded by teanng two 5-inch strips
off the full width' of the material be
fore dividing it lengthwise for the rest
of the kits, .

To make the pockets marked DI-D5,
face the ,lower end '()f tile long strip of

goods, WIth the 9-inch piece of stork

sheeting, 'sewing both sides of the sheet

ing firmly to the kit before hemming
and turning up the flap which can then
be divide,l into the pockets as indicated.
Hem thc upper end of the strips for

01·C3, pleat them and attach to the kit.
case 1 inch ,bove pockets Dl'·D5. Hem
the strips intended for pockets A aud B
and apply B to A, sewing the partition
seams m B before �ttaehing both pockets
at once to the I(lt cast', 1 i'nch above

pockets marked C,

XlrN":S

KITN','

,
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yo� must buy your own material. Ma
terIals for making the kits for the Red
Cross society ,can be procured from your
local chapter or from the Red Cross Sup-

_ ply Service� ,1612 Fifteenth St" Denver,
Colo.

"

Comfort Kit No.1.

.

411he material requir�d for kit No, 1
IS <118 yard of 27-inch material, 30 inches

?f tape for a draw string, and an Am!)r
Ican flag for marking the outside. These
flags clin be purchased in the ,form of rib

bon., Fold the goods and sew it up into
a slmfl1e bag about 12 inches square

�ith an inch hem at tlle top, thrli, which
IS r�lll the ga�hering string of ta pe. The

sewIng matenals furnished with' this kit
are attached to a hemmed piece of can

to.ft flannel,. 12% inches long by 4 iDChe£!

\�iile. The uPl?er eJge of tltis strip is
sewed stoutly ·mto the hem at the top
of and inside the bag. A single snap,

se,!ed at- tlie top and bottom of the

strIp, as shown at A and 13, brings the

�wo ends of the strip together, protect
Ing the contents,

�h,is kit should contain the following
artIcles beside the sewing kit: Soap in
metal or celluloid ease, ,small metal

comb, toothbrush jn a case, khaki-color

handkerchiefs, pencil, playing cards or a

gttme, �rit,ing pad, envelopes, tooth

powder m tm conta,iner, small steel mir
ror, shaving soap, foot powder, wash

cloth, heavy socks.
Kit No, 2 requires % yard of material

36 inches wide, 4 yf!.rds of tape for binG

ing,' 1 small American flag to be sewed
Ull ,th.e outside' of the kIt. Cut out the
kit a,s shown in the illustration,. using
the extra scraps for the pockets marked

�1·A3, B, C1·C3, C4, and DI-D4, Fold in
the selVage ends of the goods to form
the series of pockets marked El-E3 and

. large poc�et marked F.
,

Bind all edges
neatly WIth stout tape. Attach ties of

'�KIT N� � ...
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�ay be' attra.ctiwely finished with narrow

nbbon or lace and the cap made to cor
respond. Sizes 34 to 42, inches bust
measure, This pattern may be ordered
from the Pattern Depa,rtIhent of the

�armeJ's Mail and Breeze, Cappel' Build-
109, Topeka, Kan. Be sure ta state size
and number of pattern ,:when ordering.

Many things go. to waste on a farm
that c?uld be put to. some" good use. Our
attention was called to the little use

now made of corn husks. -"In my. day,"
an old woman said, "we all had braided
corn husk rugs before tb-e door. I used
to make several and I kept one to stund
on while I did dishes or ironed. "The
floors were -so cold.
"We used, too, to 'till our straw ticks

with ,good clean huska, ·If we had time
we slit the husks with a fork. ,Whel:
mattresses first came in style" m COli'

verted our straw ticks into mattresses
and this is the way -we did i,t. We made
them �quare by' pu.tting in side strips.
Then we ha1f filled them with shredded
husks and ,laid several pounds of good
cotton battmg on top. We stitched on

the top, tied out matteess and knew ex

aetly what we were steeping on. I look
for more persons to be making them if
cotton continues to soar,"

.

'

, '---"
We are trying out a llUle contest.work

in an adult woman's Su.n�'y- sehool class,
The class is divined into two divisions
with a captain at the head of each.
Whenever .J.·member_·is unable to answer

a question on the lesson -'it counts as

a point against her siJe. The end of
the year ends the contest. The 'winners
expect a good time· for themselves and
families at the ex,pense of t.he losing"side,
One result of our Gou ty Sunday

. School convention was to send our . dele
gatell- home determined to make ou.rs a

standard Sunday ,school. The great draw
back has always been the ,reqllv1!ment
that there be a teachers' training . .class,
It has generally been found i�possiblc
to select a time when a group could at
tend sucn a clMS regularly. Now, we

are told the work may be taken by cor

respondence, and 'so, ma'ny think 'that

th.ey see a chance to meet all the Ie

quirements.

Can �hicken Th'ie Way
A good way to handle the chickens to'

be 'used on the table is to' can them.
Thie ean be done at any eonvenien,t time
or when they have reached -the deah'etl
size, says the North Dakota AgricultlltHI
college. Dra.w lis soon as kiHed, 'wash
carefully and 'cool. Cut into convenient
sections, ,place in 'wire baskets or cheese
cloth and boil until ·the meat can be

pulled from the bones. Remove the meat:

?,om th� bones and pack closely in glas,
Jars, FIll the jars with the liqu.id after
it has been boiled down one-half, add J

level 'teaspoon of BaIt for each quaI't of

meat, set on a rack in a vessel with
water en,ough to cover the jars 1 inch
and �il 3 hOttrs. Seal tight.

Wonderfui Egg Producer

Any poultry raiser "can easily double

h"is profits by doubling the egg produc·
BY MRS, DORlL, THOMPSON

tlOn of his hens. A scientific tonic hns

Jeffcrs�n County
been discovered that revitalizes the flo('"

.

Some ,n�ighbors -who usually' ship two
and makes hens work all 'the time. The

or three 5.gallon cans of cream each
tonic is ,called "More, Eggs," '. Give your

week, have, by a co:nbination of circum-
hens a few cents' worth of "More Egg""

'lstances, been prevented from marketina and you will be amazed and delightl',1
.

i� for two or thd'ee weeK.j!. Th!.y _hav� with results. A dollar's worth of "Mo\'l'

lIttle us� now for a big supply of but.. Eggs" will double this year's pi'oductioll
�-er put If. well stored, they may use it of eggs, so if you wish' to try this grcn t·

In title future, We suggested to them profit-maker, write E, J, Reefer, poul,try
the method used by some Wisconsin expert, 4589 Reefer Bldg" Kansas CIt,"

cheese fat!tory pn,trons. 'Vilen the Mo.,-_wbo will send you a season'.s supply

cheese-m'aking season doses and before of, "More Eg�s" t�nic for $1'.0.0 (pr"

the cows are dry, some of them make a paId). So conflde�t, IS Mr, _Reefer ,of th�
year's supply of butter, It means con-' results, tllat a ,million.do!lar ballk �u� I

siderable.work f'()r a shart time but there
antees If you 9;re not absolutely satlsfl��

aTe enough advantages to offset t'his, your i]oII,�r wIll 1>e �,eturned on reql�c,�,
The best of butter may be made in the

and the More Eggs cost you notlJlllo1:
home in the fall, All the buttermilk

Send ,a dollar today .or ask Mr. ReeII�e
may be worked out of the 'b11tter thus'

for h�s 'Free Poul,try bopk that tells

making it less likely to become ;aneid. expenence of a man who has �ade :
:rhe directions are: �o 3 gallons .of

fortune out or poultry.-Advertlsemen
•

�nne stron� enough to bear an egg, add It is almost impossible to feed fowls

\4 pound of g,ood loaf s�gar and 1 table- properly without some corn or cornmeal

spo_?n ,of. saltpeter. :'3011 the' brine and' arid it wil1 'not' pity to try to do without
when It IS cold, stram carefully. It i5 this -kind of 'grain entirely.

�
. '"
_""d
u 2
-

.
".

Brine Preserves Butter a Yea.r "
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December 1, 1917. THE'

Birda.�.ee4 'Wintar L11JUlh.,OoUDkT tion,
- contained: in' two jars set in the

� ground claee D,I the fntit. T¥, solutio�-----.,-
.

Have. �o;'_ �ade' a winter was made by pourilqt into the'water·

� lunch. counter where. IOU are filled iarlf"as much rmgar as. would 9'leJLi;r.
.

.

going to enfex:tain y.our ually dissolve with periodic s1'irrilllP.
friendS. the bird·a,. when the The al!Baratua r�ired no a�tention ex·

'. ground is cov-" cept tIi&� the- jars had to be renfenishe
.

&r.ed with. snow daily, so great was, the amount of aupr ,

: . ,and it.. is. diffi. ,nd water taken up by' the �mpkin.
, ,cult. for. them, to A_cc.urate account of'the. weiglit was 'bpa

'fiod food t AI· by means' ot � smaU' sca�e' set on the
moQ. any JDOI"n· ground' near liI'. Befoxe the experiment

'mg' -t ey ma.;y;. aw 6a to filld their began._ tile pumpkin weighed, 6 ouncei

"t&ple" snow·cov,er.ed.. so. it's a good, {Wln and after fonr days- or tattenirrg,.
.it was

to let the� know in ,advance where to as -large as one that has been weeks in
get. theu' meals in ease Mother. NatUle. maturing. ....

'

"

.
, ,

closes her hoarding house- on. short Ql'der.
Until the weather. becomes severe no

bettet table is .needed, tJj.alt. the. bare

ground, wh6l'e
_ suet. cracked . nuts. and

grain, liits of meat, crumbs ami. smaH
seeda 111&,. .be s.eitttered. A. feaat should
'be sprea4.. dai4 a� some Cl6IDmunity can.

t.el' easily: aceeasible to-'all the hira folks,
but. pl'oteeted itom tneir enemies.. Some
or tIle friElDdnes1i of the liUle forks will
come to ,the "window'sill festal board
where you :dfIiy observe their. plejlsure- in
your treat.
Without rude intrusion or rough m

vestigation to see if they are comfort.
able il! whatever homes. they have found,
you nlight provide some neighborhood
shelters where all the feathered inhabi
tants of woods and fields would be safe

Iln.d welcome. And' then proceed to get
acquainted with the little folks them
selves. ;Nothing you read or hear about.
,them will be half so interesting or con

vincing as what 'xou maX find' out for
yourself by respectful observation, es

pecially if you will look for gqod in both
permanent and'1D.igrating neighbors. ,

l
The first bird to try your table is.

sure to tell others if be. likes it, and he
mustn't be disappointed when he comes

back and brings his friends to dine with !II. #1

you. .There ate a great 'many birds ,.'
.

which. .apend the winter here. These aet ,EarmerB. Mall and Breeze, Topeka� :&a�
along ve:q; well, except in times of deep The answS! to t�e p'�zle- m.,�he, �o·
snow and severe cold, but, there's- not IL v�mber 17 issue IS· Fillmore. P:llZe

winter liut takes its toll of. bird life. A WlDJIlerS a�: Clara Rholl;des, Kanorado.
lit.tle forethought. win lessen the tra�dy,. Kan�; Otl.S Sturgeon! King,.man, K!ldl.;
The valuable services of o� r.esidenil Verla Ba!l'd, Wakeheld, Kan.j :Beth

birds make it well, worth while to take Beekey, Ll�wood, Kan.; Haney S. John·
the trouble of making them a sheltered san. Scandia, Kan.

ieading place. This winter lunch counter
-----

may be a1.nlost any st.yle fr.om II; simple ' Hears Roar of Both Oceans
box with one, side. kno.cked out nailed i.o
a. tree tzunk, to a very elaborate house A r.emarkable demonsseetiea of the
with. sides of glass. wonderful telepllone network which ex-

It is. remarkable what can be ae- tends over the entire, United S�tes was.

eofuplishe.d by feeding 'the birds regularly recently made for- the benefit-of Lord ]
thru the, c:la,ys. when they aren't able to NOllthcliffe and his papt:y� Oil; the eoea-I

• help cthemselves. Most of those which siojl of thl:ir :visit to the offices of.]
are common to this locality can be. made Theodore N. VaH, president, of th.e Ameei- !
so genUe as to eat from oue hands. can Telephone & Telegraph oompany, in
One boy; who is; a, frrend of t'be birds New York City, saye the October issue'!

tied 'some suet to &i branch. or a bee. of the, Electrical Experimenter'.'
I

The, su�t, Ol'l other' fat, which is intended A point of historical intetest was· the
for' hirus that�eat insectS', is put in con· listening by. the distinguished visitor to

spicuous, places on trees,. and str.ing is the roar of the AtlQ/ntic and Pacific I

wound l'0und and round it, so as to ferm oceans simultaneously. A. tele�hone in- .

a sort of' net which prevents the food_ strument was connected to the tran..�.

, £!rom' falling to the. �ound even after it co.ntinental line rea.ciJ.ing. to San. -Fl'lUl- .

ias grown beautifully. smaUer under the eisco where the: line. had.. for Ute- �cauion
attacks of h.un�ry birds. If .there is dan· been extended. to 8. telephone tr.a,ns

ger of crows, Jays er red squirrels car· _ mit,ter on the shore of the Pacific at, the
tying off more than their share, it is Golden. Gate. Another telephone was·

a gooJ plan to fla.tten auf a, lump of copnected to a line' extending,1;o. & tl'ans
suet agains11 a: tree trunk, anll then tack mitter. on. the shore of the Atlantic.
down oJ.er it a square foot 1)f hal'f-inc'h Thus by placing his eu to one .. :r.eceiver

.

wire netting. This enables any bi.rd to and then to the other, Lord Northcliffe
get a meal on the spot, .but prevents the was .able to hear first one ocean and
selfish fellows from carrying off the en· then. the .. other, and hy placing a re-:
tire. banquet at ('mce. ceiver. to each ear he was able tn hear

.

both. ocel;lns siniultltlleQusly.
.

Malting a Pumpkin'Grow In this remarkable telepllane. line therll'
-- are two physica-l and one phantom cir.

Feeding sugar- solution to a pumpkin, cuit and in each physical 'circuit there
thereby causing it to grow at an aston· are tWQ wires and 6,800 miles of "ha;rd
ishing rate, is the novel experiment drawn copper wire.. There are 870
wl�ich has been. performed to demon· p.�unds o.f copper wire in each circuit'
strate that certam plants can be made mtl" and. 2,960 tons in the entire line.
to develop with great rapidity with the The line crosses thirteen states and
aid of proper artificial·f.ood. stimulus.' passes iliru Salt Lake City DetlveI:'
In four ?ay� the pum�kin in question. in- Qmaha, Chicago. and Buffalo; with �
creased m SIze many tImes, says a wI'lter branch that runs thnl Pittsburgh, Wash. :
iJJ PopuI'aT Meclianics'. �, ington ana Philadelphia. In· the- main.
Very ,simp!e apparatus w,as used. A Iipe there are 130,OO@ poles.

•

,

healthy young pumpkin was selected, The power that sends the. human voice ",;;;;;�;;;��������5����;��������E������;;;shortly after it ha4. begun to be well !Jut over thc tilleDhone is 'scarcely 1,formed;. with a sharp knife two incisions greater than that of a breath, y.et, 'it I

were made in the stalk close to the fruit, can be' picked up' by a. delicate'. instru..
ClUe being' taken not to break' the stalk ment,. conserved oyer a di"tance of
or penetrate it clear thru. Into these 3,400 miles, and reproduced perfectly and

.

holes, the ends of 1'wo lamp·wicks of instantly across the continent.
proper length were so inserted as to be
secure. The�.her ends of the wicks were Eltery eell�r of vegetables is a trencR
immersed �l!f down into a sugar solu· of food prepa.redness.

I Bop' \I'ill :Like J!Wl P.aide:
, Her:;- is ��fecl· .. position on: a

ba.sebaD', team. Packages of. poe�8
wiDi lie. �eII. to the. fi.� 6oy&- aJId:. g.iris
,llI!nolDff ·ttfe· .m.oet l!edIJ' _rittea· eoneet
answua. _.� �Ie 1lrJilIa&o... tie

-'-

'.

At Christmas especiallyevery
thingassociated:�'tbe buxi,ng
of! if C:olum'))ia Grafo.nola: is
pleasant. Then: ate delightful
secret conferences sometimes-s-.

. little talks, about how happy:
� one.wilt be"as the �ngs
andmusic,�.'pb.yedon·ChriBt-
mas.mo� ;¥ou w.ih be;,.sure '"

b:>l eoj�l' e'\l�.�ute',or:.�!·
time whtle' fgk are- in t_!te store"

\ where· the Grafonola is sold.
.-

"

..
._ . i;'

In. the store is th� plaGe (or decidinif-wbat type:: ,

,
'\ of GrafonoJa to' buy. There youwill see diKerent
instruments from. $1.8 to '2io, You cart hear
�hem and yo� can play the� and you ean c.om

pare them. You can choose the type of instru
ment you. .like Clnd' the, finish that will suit. you,

_, best. 'You can arrange how·.the paymentS will
De made.

W'hatever the: figQre you are-planning to'pay for
a phonograph� you' will' be delighted at what you
will see and· hear' in a Columbia Grafooola; at
that price.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

New York



We develope� the ,known-price idea in clothes; We concentrate our

volume. lower our coete, give exceptional all-wool fabrics, style and

tailoring at moderate price. The popularity of Styleplua..Clothel through
out the nation has proved the soundness of our method. Even though
Uncle Sam has already required 2OO.OOO,OOOlbs. of wool for t� eoldlers,
we are able to eupply the American publicwith guaranteed all-woolstyliah
clot�ea at known moderate prices. Styleplu8 Clothes $17 (black label)
excel al ibal pr.1l;e. 81Jleplui ClOlhes $21 h;roon label) excel al Ibal price. 81flo plul all
wool fabrlcl-fperfecl fit-fexporl workllWllblp+fIiuranleed wear. Wrlle al \Dept. B )
for free copy of "Tbe 8171eplul Book."

I

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC.

comil18 to farmel'll from the rich wheat fields ofW••t.rn �Canada. Where YOU can bu� lood farm land at '11. to \
'

'30. r.r acr. and raise from 20 to 41 bu.h.la of 12. :\
wh.. to the .or. it'. easy to make money. Canada offers \in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewllll and Alberta

.160Acre Homesteads Free toSeHlers
and otbel' laud .t ftrY low me... Tholll..,d. ot lumen t..... the
U.S. or their .0"" are learl.F taldnlr ad,...,tqo ot thI. Im..t op_
tardtJ. Wonderful Jleld. 1Il.o of O.t., a.,I.1I' o.ntl PI...
.. I.... P.,mlna I. tall,. u prolltable .n Indlll!rJ' u IrnID

�1DJr; Gy;'d .chOol•• marketo convenient. clim.te excellent.

raw:m'apr.=r.:.u"S��c-:..i3•.�u:t n11�.,.

Geo. A. Cook, 2012 -Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
I· \

-

,
c&aadJaaGo__nt Aaeat.

GET OUR "PEACE" PRICES
ON. **Suco8ssful·" '\t':�::�o=
Mall •._taI-Get caroffer.

-

POlllt.,. leeaonojr•• to eve.,.
buyer. Booklet "How to·
Ralee 48 Out clt iIo Cbl��8/"
10e. CatalOJr FREE. .....0

Bi:��41L�� .�:�.::
DES IOIIIES IICUBATOA CO.
348Slcond St.. DoMol.lI. II.

FREE·
WRIST
WATCH
Girls this Is absoilutel.F
the most 'beautiful wrist
watch you bave 411'er seen.
It 18 just a rractron
unaUer tban a balt dol-

���ctl���es�or It"e.r.�� b...ndbe�t
The cas. 10 made of pure Bickel
and wUl never wear out or tor
nlsh, Stem wind and stem Bet.
Genuine 10 IIgne. Swls8 cylin
der movement that will give
satisfaction. Soft leather ad
Justable wristband. Of course

you can only iet a sllgbt Idea
of <Its real beauty and value by this picture. but
It Is tbe-cutest little watch you ever saw. and one

tljat aDJ' lady or girl would be proud to. wear.

SEND N-O MONEY
I am going to give away thousands of .,these fine

wrist watches FREE and POSTPAID. Be the
nrst fa your locality to have one-Just send me

your name and add res. and I will send you post
paid. 16 packages of blgh-grade post cards In
Holiday. Patriotic and other designs to give away
FREE on my big. liberal 25c orter. A couple of
hours' easy work among your closest friends brings
t�19 fine wrist watch to you. Don·t.mlss this op
portunity. Write me TODAY. A post card.11I
_Just SOY. send me the post cards I want to
earn a tine wrist watch."

.

,
ARTHUR CAPPEl\. Publlsh.r

, I ••.CAP"." aLD••, TOPEKA. KANSAS

UjRaiseMorePoultry"
IsOur Country's CalL Now l.t the time to
start-thedemand l.t big--everyman, woman,
boy and Ilir' can help. Besides supplyinll the
Nation with foo.�. you can make bill profits
with little effort-and thl.r small in'IJestment.

$Q95 Champl.on 140 - Egg

O� Belle [Ity Incubator
Hot Water-Copper Tank-Double Walls of Fibre

I
Board - Self Regulated. With
15.25 Hot Water 140 -..chick
B thoa1J"12.9S. Frt. Paid E.
o RocIdoa. Satlsf.ctlon Gu.,.nteed.
S iN la m, 000 In Prlz... COD_
tiOM ..,.. dar now or write tad.
or ... lIr... At\.... "Hotchlne F_O·1..
-It teU. all Jim nohan. Pres. T••, -

Belle City Incubator ce., Box 21 Racine,Wis.

Do y�u Like a Good Story?
"The Idyl of Twin Fires," by Walter

Pritchard Eaton, the delightful and ab

sorQing story of a young college pro
fessor who decides to turn farmer and
ends by falling in love, is appearing in
The ,Weekly Kansas City Star.
This great farm newspaper prints

abt1\tt three such stQries a year. ,Each
one of' them in book form would cost

$1.35, but the whole year's subscription
to The Weekly Kansas City Star costs

only 25 cents. If you like go,pd stories,
send a q.uarier to the Subscription Man

ager, 126 Star' !31dg., Kansas City, Mo.

I
I
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I'To Win With' Poultry.. ,

, '.
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At Least Six Pullets, Girls Say
, ----

BY BERTHA Q. SCHMIDT;
Secretary.

they had been planning for several weeks.
Altho it was possible for only thi:ee of
the four girls' of the county to attend,
it was a good, social meeting. Ava.
Whiteside furnished musical; selections
and then the girls took a hike to the
woods, gathering persimmons and finding
bittersweet and other buds. They climbed
the rocks and cliffs and thoroly enjoyed
this opportunity for nature study. Just;
when they were preparing to make ll. trip
to the. coal pit, Anna' Wunderly's and
Golden Nichols's' brothers arrived in' a.

car and they were whisked off to their
homes. The next meeting will be at th�
home of Margaret Bean. At this time
the girls will have their pictures taken,
which they could not anrange for at the
last meeting on account of the cloudy:
weather, and you will soon. have a.
/glimpse at them thru the Farmers Mail
and Breeze.
The picture. shown this week is of

Marjorie Smith of Rice county and her
little brother, Clyde..... Each is holding
one of her Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds,

YES, I think it would be fine for
girls who have tfewer than -six
pullets to be permitted to trade

some of their cockerels fOl' pullets. I
want every gir! to have the same op
portunity in the contest I have."
'That is the kind of expression which

has been coming from the members of
the Capper Poultry club. Only three
voted "no" on the question and the rea

son why they cast the vote thus was

because of a misunderstanding rather

Boosting the Poultry Products
.

An unprecedented demapd for poultry:
and eggs is one result of the war.

Marjorie Smith and Her Brother.
Poultry products take the place of other
meat' foods which are either scarce or

·than a desire to stand a better chance so high that many families must give
of winning than the girls with few them up.
pullets. True, poultry and .eggprlces are high.
As stated in the letter which was sent but even with the high prices for grain,

to every member of the Capper Poultry poultry and eggs can be produced cheap
club, some of the girls were unfortunate er than other meat foods cost. This

in finding that their f19Cks were com- fact, and the fact that eggs are pro

posed -chiefly of cockerels. It is desir ble duced daily, and chickens are of mar

that every girl should have at least six ketable size in a few months. is an in

pullets to pen for her own breeding stock. centive fot-. the government to urge all

According to. the vote 9f the club, girls classes of people-on the farms, in the

having fewer than six pullets'may trade villages, and in the city: back yards-to
enough cockerels to make their number produce an abundance of poult� and

of pullets six.' . eggs for food.

No doubt, you would Iike-to have some
Great results 'have already been ac-

infocmation about the contest chickens, complished, and, the coming year will

gleaned from the cards returned by the fhM the poultry yard and the war' gar

members of the club. There are 22 den going hand in hand. I believe th,aiI
girls who still have their flock of 20 many people who have not given much

contest chickens; seven have 19; 15 attention to poultry will have their own

have 18; seven have 17, and the rest of chickens, just the same as they' raised
the numbers varying from one to 16. their own vegetables this year.

.

The girls who have only one� two or What about the state fair poultry
, three chickens but are still going on departments? This year the exhibits
with their contest work, aiding thesr were al1but the same as in former years,
county leaders in every way possible, except that in the classes of what we

sending in farm flock reports and at- call popular varieties-the good utility
tending meetings, are showing the right varietie_a..-the number of entries ap
sorh of �elpful spirit. All of this, de- pears to be grow�ng less. While there

spite th� smallness of their flocks, is are some axeept.ions, as in the single
giving them good experience for the new comb White Leghorn class at the Kan

contest, which, let me assure you,» is Bas Free Fair <at Topeka, yet, ..as a.

going to be better than ever. whole, this condition prevails at nearly
.

The Capper Poultry club is now 'com- all of the state fairs.

posed of 223 girls, representing 85 eoun- In speaking of the poultry display at;
ties. There are six breed clubs with the Oklagoma State Fair, John Fields

memberships as follows: Plymouth said, "There was not the big showing
Rocks, 73; Rhode island Reds, 50; Leg- of real utility poultry that there"should
horns, 43; Wyandottes, 26.; Orpingtons, have been to reflect the importance of

19; Langshans, 7. Then there are five this industry, and the interest .oj farm-
girls who" have one of the following ers in it." ,

.

breeds: Anconas, Single Comb Butter- That's the sltuatlon exactly. And it'

cups, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Light is a condition that must be remedied

Brahmas, Single Comb Black Minorcas. if the state fair poultry exhibits arq

I wish I could tell you the number. of to be 'of any real value to tbe advance

chicks in each .club ae. well as the num- menb of the industry. It appears tbat

ber of their mistresses, but as some 'of the "car lot" exhibitor has had his best

the girls fafled to send in their voting day. These exhibitors of "57 varieties,"
cards, this will be impossible. You are,

crowded promiscuously in tht! show

however, soon to hear more of these coops, have been pretty much the whole

breed clubs, for the president of each show at the fairs for several-years.
club is going to be given an opportunity But conditions are changing. The state

to "talk up" her breed thru the columns fairs will have to meet the new con

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, telling ditions, and when they do, poultry pro-
duction will have another boosb, The

all of its good points. management of the Missouri State Fair
Margarett� Todd of Clay county has recognized thf�"'and refused the entries

become so attached to her little flock of of the so-called huckster exhibitors this
chicks that she finds it hard to part year.
with any of them. "I had a pet rooster
named Dan," she writes. "I sold him .to Today artificial hatching and bxood
mamma so I wouldn't have to part WIth ing of chicks is more important in con'

him." Margarette's other favorites are. nection with poultry production than

nam�d Arthur 9a.pper, Mary and 'Beaut!. it ever was. Yet for tbe past few years
MIldred GardlDler of Ottawa county IS the advantaO'es of the artificial methods

going to exhibit a pen .Df her contest have not be�n proclaimed as -they were

chic�ens at the poultr�, show at Mi!lne- 16 years ago. I recall when tne latest

ap.oh�l D�cember!l. �,ho}?e I WID ,a hatching and brooding equipments w�re
prIze, Mlldred wrItes., I WIll have the an important feature at the leadmg
chickens scored an.d find out how good' poultry exhibitions and fairs. But now

they ue . I am gomg to try to hllve my it is a rare �hina to see a display of

picture taken with the chickens some this kind. I hope'" for the-. benefit of tlle
time this week. I hope it won't be too poultry growers, that manufacturers will
dark this time." again. display their machines at places
A cloudy and rainy day did not pre- where Inrge nnmbers of people inter-.

vent the girls of Bourbon county from estf'd in poultry culture. are brought
holding their November meeting, which toget�er.
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Judging a OOW's Oapacity
BY c. o. HUMPHREY
University ot Wisconsin

A deficiency in one part of the cow's
body: is usually accompanied by de
ficiencies in other parts which one ae-

Four t.& of undesirable udders.

handling qu·ality. Teats which �re too

short, too close together or irregularly
placed and Inconvenient for milking, are
often noted.. ...

1 t is tmpoanible to define perfection
in t� mammary veins,. owing to t

great variation. in tbeir
"

development.
Small, straight veins extending only. a
short distance forward from the udder
and having ·vel'-Y few, if. anr, branches,
are characteristic of the l'elOS en .. poor
cows. A network of fair sized- veins.

entering two or more wells on each side
of the body, may be considered equal
to larger and more' prominent -velns
wiltrout bunches and extensions. The

question is o!t'Al raised as to why these
veins should be crooked. Perhaps no

more satrstaetory- answer can be given
than for the reason tha.t such veins are

commonly found on the best cows.
It is further conjectured that .a

crooked network of veins indicates the
most eff ieient system of small. arteries
'and veins about the ·little cells of the

u�der where Ahe blood gives up the
elements which make the milk. - The

mammary veins should be examined

carefully for the reason 'that in COW8

considerably advanced in lactation aud
in young heifers, the veins are never

,

so prominent as in the cow which is in

....
with .oo·d- dairy qua'lltles.

her prime and at t.he high yielding stage
�. �ow • of her -laetatlon. To be able to take

quking the art of judging should soon into consideration all-of the deficien

"learn. An expert is ableo to judge the.. cies. of the cowand b�l�nce them up

character of an animal quite accurately against her good qualitiee, and thus

by taking careful note of the head.

_It· long, narrow head, for example.
is usuallJ accompanied by a long, nar

. row hod.'"y. Good length of hody is de
airable in a dairy cow. but a narrow
body detracts from digestive capacity.
A narrow head usually has- small eyes
ana nostrils and a small

'

mouth:
.

A small ; dull, listless eye expresses
iuability to do satisfactory work. Small
nostrils indicate contracted lung capae
ity and poor constitution. A small
mouth usually goes with small digestive
capacity. Marked coarseness of bone,
hide and hair are indicative of low pro
ductive capacity. Heavy, coarse bones
over the tops of the shoulders, at the

hip points, pin bones, in the tail and
- Sophie 19th of Hood Farm, World's

legs, are marks of poor dairy tempera. Ohampion Jersey with six records to

ment. . her credit running as high as 17,557.7
. fA body which is short and ·Ia�kin� in pounds milk and 1,248.8 pounds butter,
depth due to close, short

-

or straight is now on her seventh. In spite- of her

ribs, is objectionable because .it detracts advanced age, she has produced in 241

-frorn the capacity for feed. The legs days 12,456.6 pounds milk containing
of an animal often appear long on ae- 635.0:2 pounds of butterfat and probably
count of a small body. The floor of will make Ii record of over 1,100 pounds
the chest of it cow should be down to of butter in the year.
a point half way between the knee' and S.permficld Owl's Eva, another World's

elbow joints of the fore legs. record Jersey, who has been many times

.Deficiencies which are common to the on test and produced as high -as 16,457A

4i,pd quarters of the cow, include short- pounds milk and 1,241.5 pounds butter

�ess and narrowness of rump, a droop- in one- year, is now. being tested 'and is

IDg rump, narrowness between the milking ·63 'pounds a day, about 7Va
thurls and pin bones, and thickly fleshed. gallons, testing 5 per. cent fat.

t'highs.. ·Narrowness in the hind quar- 'Lass i3d of Hood Farm, former senior

tel's, especially at tire thurls and pin 2-year·old leader, bas just co�leted a

bones, is accompanied by thighs 'and 4-year-old record of 12,!lC3.4 pounds of
hind legs which are too close together milk containing 745.12 pounds of fat.

to permit proper development of the
udder. A short rump and thick, heavy
thighs are objectionable for the same

reason.
�

.

There is practically .always oppor
tunIty for criticising an udder on ir

regularity oi...quarters, handling quality,
or attachmenb. An udder does not
necessar ily have to, score perfectly to
be capable of making a large production
of milk, but it is desirable to have it
large in proportion to the size of the
cow and extend high up behind and
well forward in front, with the quarters
equally developed and of' pliable

Large. well balanced udders.

arrive at her real worth for dairy pur
poses, constitutes the true a·rt or [udg-
ing the dairy cow. .,.
Noted Jerseys on New Records·

Oows That Made 40 Pounds

These tables give the records made
last month in the Montgomery County
Cow Testing association, as reported by
George L. Eichler, offleial tester, and
E: J. Macy, county agrlculturnl agent:

Milk In
Month
1696:9
1201.1
942.4

1286.0
1077.4
1133.9
1286.0
:1.866.7
1140.8
1237.0

Owner F:rt��t�::'
T. M. Ewlng PH 50.91
O. It. Wheeler ..••....PH 49.26·
H. N. Rlce OJ 49.00
Robinson & Shultz •.•. PH 4372
A. J. McConnel. OH 43:H
W. N. Banks ....•.....PJ 43.09
Robinson & Shultz PH 41.12
O. R. ""heeler PH 41.00
F. E. Johnson PH �o 00
Robinson & Schultz PH 40:00

High Cow
Fat
60.91
49.25
49.00
43.76
43.10·
43.00
40.00
39.73
38.28
:14.69
38.41
30.78
28.90
25.81
2:1.60
20.38
26.82
30.20.
36.28
21.12

Owner of Herd
'I'. 111. Ewlng PH
O. R.' Wheeler PH
H. N. Rlce 00
Robinson & Schultz· PH
A. J.-McConnel .•......OH
W. N. Banks PJ
To'. E . ..Johnson PH
P. S. Campbell O.T
J. R. LadUe PJ

• O. H. Ross .....•....•. PH
A. G. Stevens ...•••.... PJ
D. W. Kahlll OH
Ed. K. Owen OH
S. W. Douglass OJ
Palmer & Ba r rngar OS
John Lange OS
W. W. Castillo PH
..T. Hagner OJ
J. A. Duncan .•..•.....OH

. J. W. MllIer OS

.

Anyway the shortage of. sugar will
teach some folks how good many thinas
taste, without jt.

..,

Cui6flS
·W···DD:DW·D·RK,

• "'The rermGlle,., Fumitare lor Your Home"
Get aCopyof on�'of the CUl'tis home books and select.your plan. The

home shown here Isselected from one-"Better BuiltHomes," Vol 11-
witt, homea costing $31SO or less. coBetter Built Homes,"Vol. III, showS
homes costing $31SO and up. Send the Coupon for the book you wante'
Go to tileCurtis dealer and' get� to figure on the costof the home

you want. Have him.show you the big Curtis catalog with its hundreds
of designs of CLiliflS Woodwork. Select standard designs, that gowell
with the style of house you want. Pay attention in particular to the
built·in features of CLiliflSWoodwork.' .

An CLI," ISWoodwork, even a single door.or window, is painstakingly
designed,carefully and skilfully made. Every piece is stamped CLlIlfIS.
Use it in your home, and you can be as justly proud of your wOOdwork
as you are of YOUl' sterling silver. . .-,
When you have decided on justwhat you want, the Curtis dealer can

help you with the detailed plans for your home. He win maintain an

interest in your home until you move in and find it satisfactory, '

Then! this is the way to b!lild and furnish. the best possible home for
a certain sum of money. Will you accept this
offer of our service and the. personal service
of your los_al Curtis dealer?
The Curti. Comp.me., Service Bureau
1733-1833 'So Second St•• Clinton,lowa

M4,.U/acl"N·",a ..dDi;tribwtilfZ'Plants at
OU_, "'..a U"".fa, ••11: IIIDDoapoU. OllloaCO
w...... WI.. Oklallom. 0187 n.",." ".poka, .:....

81..." City, 10.... n.ytoD.Olllo
:ButarD Ollie..., Pltt.llnrgll ...eI W••hIDgton

'I'be m&kers 01 CURTIS Woodwork euaraatce complete satisf&ctloD

_
to ita uten. "we're not ut1a6ed uoless you are."

Many home owners owe their
happinep to Curtis·Service

�

Are you held back from owning a beautiful home for
fear of the cost of building and furnishing it?
Of co:ur�; no good housecan be built at fire-sale prices,

but !here IS a way_ to get absolutely the most and best
possible for your .money. Right now; farm products
translated, through themedium of money, into build!!_l.8
materials will go further, than ever before. Build NOW!

.j
I

.'

The Cortll Comp...I.. , SenIee ..

B....all.1133-18338' s.eoDd St.,
Clinton, Iowa.

Without obliptlOD. p'_ ...

i:rsrJ��9
1201.1
942.4

1286.0
1077.4
1133.9
1140.8
827.7
R32.2
963.6
806.9

1026.1
688.2
661.1,
6'21.0
636.3
673.7
666.6
964.8
440.2

Wonderful Plant Free

..
Tbe RMorrection. PJlHlt cb.Ole. 'rom

- IUaleu 1,n.cUYlty to lovely fera upon

::tt�''p�·��&�� :::rbe:to�!�!tie:�¥�t!
beauhlu1 plant ..nt 'ree U you leod u.

IDe lor a 8-montb,' IMIblcrlption to tbe
BOOHbold. 'Tbe mallCllZioe cootaio. 2U

to 81 i)-gel montbly 01 .tqries and .peel.1 depanment. 01
Ill.....tloall. B_bold, Dept.737,TOpellla,KAD.
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�IVE
BY FRANK R. AOAMS

Author: of "Thll' �Ime, the Place, and the Girl"

Copyrlgllt" The Frank A. Muns&y,Co" New York.
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WHAT HAS HAPP,ENED.

Montmorency Blaney., a dramatic crlflo,-_iB, rung entertained by 'Lucile Green and, ner
mother at their cottage .on Green's Island.
Lucile has been. reading a book by Lipton S.
Clair, which advocates periodic fasting.
,l..uclle proposes that they try the experl¢ent
for a week, and has, all of the food removed
to the mainland. Montmorency, consents only
because his rival, Frank Bopp, Is coming to
visit the Greens. Boppl refuses to join the

- .. ( starvation "quad when he arrives. But hi.
"

, attempts to reach the mal$nd are balked,

d Y 'R
-

d ·UtiIi·
,- by the motor boat breaking down, and the

'8 ty' :' ,

ty telephone going out of commtsstsn. When

eau an ear- oun the Instrument Is at last made' to 'work, the
•

.

<
a.&

'

water Is top rough for the boat to bring .pro-,

visions. Suddenly Mrs. Green disappears.

I Th' S B·' C �.
Blaney receives a telegram over the 'phone

art scoe oaC lIl'lre from Vida Dunmore, an actress he has'n e m n 'u& "Praised, She say. that she Is coming to'

, marry him. Believing Montmorency untrue
r- ,Lucile promises to wed Bopp If that young

man will find her mother, A steamboat

::lt�r����puo'}rO[�e���laf,:>*-r m��n��o�����
'saves Vida, and the others swim ashore,
among them Lipton S. Clair. Mrs. Green
telephones, from Huntingdon's, a small Island
three miles away. A newspaper reporter calls
UP Green's Island, Inquiring about an earth
quake supposed to have 'occurred In the vicin
Ity and the mysterious oonduct and where
'abouts of Mrs. Green.
/

, ,

i"

The' body lines ofl the handsome Briscoe Coach:
aire command respect amid any surroundings, On
conntry roads-s-on the 'bouleyards of, the city-it
compares favorably with the cars of much higher
price. Briscoe finish=-Briaeoe color, schemes and

excl�siv� Briscoe ni�eties, g�ve i� the loq.k of a car

costing much more than tile Briscoe prree, Open
in warm 'weather to permit the highest enjoyment
of the delicious spring, summer or autumn air.
Closed in winter to shield .you from the icy blasts,
The'Briscoe,Coachaire 'is the ptrfect all-season, all
weather motor car.

dered where he got h,is Ideas of the
social .. relations of modern people.
Who could' have spoiled him s07

Sometimes ·the adulation 'of, women
will P1,lt an ego on the bias that way.'
but Clair was a professed womanhater.
I 'only hope tha't some day he will

write a' play which it' w!1l be my pleas-
ure to review. , •

I "

I explained In words of one sylla,ble
that I had not called him because I die!
not know where he was, had a sore
throat; was under ph'yslclan's orders
not to call anyone; my mother had
trained me not to yell at s,trangers, and '

besides, I never did any calling except
on Thursdays. ,

_

Vida pointed her finger at me for
shame the way children do, and lee!
him away before I could think of any-.. -

thing more.
"Ned says," she smiled at me 8.8

they went on up the beach,,"that heaven
Is a place where there a.te no dramatlo
cri tics." e,

"YQu tell him from me," I retorted.
"that he knows -more about heaven'
now than he ever will from actual ex
perience. Unless," I added, "the girl he
!s engaged to actually marries him."

She waved her thanks, -and trotted
<, on by the fat magazine man's side.
The Mode•• Maa. Yes, I sajd fat.\ There-....was something

, about Um� that was annoyingly fat.

WHEN
I went out, after -leaving possibly hltt intellect.

the reporter holding the wire, In figure he was no more fat than I
so to speak, Tootles begged to am, but some w.ay his avoirdupois
go with me, and I let her out. "'flaunted itself flagran,tly. \Who am I 'to deny the pleasures of He obstructed an otherwise pleasantliberty to. a fellow creature, no matte�, lan-dscape, and 'the worst of it was thatIf her knowledge of language is con- he would not admit that he was fa:t.fined to wigwagging with' a short, He thought he was just plump., Youstumpy ,tall? ... could tell by the way' that h, cal'rjedFrom the way she raced off up the himself that he thought he was 'justbeach and' conducted Imaginary sklr- plump;

mlshes with every prominent bush or Why don't fat people give up and.ad
rocki '[ Inferred that she was not ordt- mit It' Instead of lying to themselvesnarl y allowed :to consult 'her own, and their ,friends? \' , "wishes. about s\aylng ,indoQ_rs.' I dlslfked- Mr. Cla\r so thorotv andDogs are supposed to be faithful heartily for a few minutes that I nearlycompanions to man In his dark hours, forgC?{ what I was standing in the lakebut this one was-just about as faithful for, but' a numbness about the anklesand companionable as' 'a grasshopper. where my feet should have-. been at-In the pictures the falth'ful hound �ached If there had been any feelingputs his 'nose on his ber-eaved master's in them, reminded me to stir around
lap, looking up at him with great, de- a bit unless I wished to 'become an
voted eyes that mutely offer unselfish angel mermaid, regardless of sex.

r

and- unquestioning love. I Invented "angel I mermaid" mYse)!.Anyone attempting that pose with As �our own imagination will t'ellTootles must first consult � taxidermist. you,
• angel mermatds" are similar to

All of which Is by way of saying that hydroaeroplanes, only safer. I gathered
we became separated and lost, espec- up my clams and went 'back to the
ially Tootles. I whistled and otherWise house.' •

Implored the little-devil to com\l to me. With criminal caution I went in the
I even mentioned her as a "nice dog- back WfiY so that .no one would see

gie" out lou «:I , with a muttered "damn" whlltLI.bad brought, and built a fire In
beneath my breath. -

'

the long unused stove.
After a While I gave It up. Then I opened the clams.
It isn't dignified tor two "hundr-ed The clam is noted In 'literature '.forpounds or' more, of man to cli'ase ten his silence. I wish to add that he Is'J pounds or less of dog. I reflected that not only uncommunicative, but post-,she could not have gone very, far, and tI vely Insultingly unsociable. ',probably would return to the house

_ He is a atav-a.t-jroma.. 1- never met,'anyway. anyone so reluctant to come forth.I only hoped that bucile would sleep In getting those bivalves to l�senuntil Tootles tired .ot hunting Imagl- up I ruined two hatchets,' a carr-opanej-,nary prey In J the underbrush and come a thumb, and an already frazzled temh,ome. Chasing game Is a futile pas- per, But tlley did. come out flnally.time 'tor To_otles. _ If the clam Is doggedly perststent,
,
If a ,8'QPd, husky rabbit ever, met her put 'me down as persistently doggedIn a pasture and said "Boo" to her, I am no cook but -I knew tttA.t those'Tootles, wou!d expire cif fright�,

, 'clams' would never" do to be eaten inI think, it s a shame the way dogs their natura:l state, esp'eclally, after :rhave, been converted into costume ac- had finished interviewing them, so' Icessorles ,by women. However, I do decided to give them the star part innot thln_k It wise to express my'self a bouillon.
fully on this subject.

'

- The other ingredients were plainWhen I had definitely given Tootles water and distilled water,'
up I turned my attention to the unde- There wasn't enough of the distilled
veloped food supply which I had dls- water left, 60 I filled it up with common
covered earlier when' walking with or garden variety. A Lew 'microbes
Vida. There' were hundreds of fresh- would undoubtedly make" It more nour
water clams Qn the beach, and it was ishlng. Beaides, I was anxious to plt
possible to dig them in the cove when something against those clams.
the' water was not partl cula.r-ly rough. Give �helllf'a -ratr deaJ and I'd back
I spent the afterlloon wading, com- them a'galnflt anything that Inhabits

pensated for the cbld dls�omfort of the water except a submalOl.ne, _.

the performance by the thought that by' Lucile came down-stairs w)1lle I was
providing food I would win back a In the kitchen, but she did not come
'large share of the favor I had lost with out where I

was.'�
"

'

Lucile Not that she would admit t9at I heard her askin some one In the
she needed food. Not sne.. living-room, "Who eft the telephone

c ,off the hook?"No complaint had left he.,r lips, but There was a mumbled reply In the'I knew that the sight of a soda-cracker voice of Captain Perkins which I did'would make her break down and weep not catch. Lucile apparently put thelike a child. I knew 'because I felt that receiver back In Its place because pres

way.�mYSeldf. LI 't S Clal strolled 'by ently the telephone-bell' rang and sheVi a an p on ' ,r lanswered It: _

w�.n I was wading. '''No,'' I heard her say, "IMr. ClairAre you still looking for Mrs. Is not here" Then after 'a pauseGreen?" Clair asked, as I ,fished under "No, Miss Dunmore' Isn't here, either:water cautlQJlsly. , Whom shall I s'ay called? Oh your'.'No," I replied ",hortly; "I, am teach- don't wish them to be notified? 'VeryIng a pet fish to. swim." well." .

"You look as tho you were taking There was a clfck as of the receiver
orre of those 'barefoot cures.".... being placed .. on the,hook:
"I didn't know you could cure bare I came In frOm ihe kitchen. Lucilefeet," 6uppU�d' Vida. "By the way, Mr: greeted me pleasa:ntly enough when I

BI�lney, does your ring come off easily?" askell her hpw she h'ad enjoyed he,r"It would fr.om your hand. Do you nap.
.

,

wish to wear It?" � "I- don't think I've been asleep," she
"Oh, no, not yet-not until I am denied, "I "just rested, that was all."

entitled to . .'You can begin "t,o work It I did not tell her that I did not 'be-
off, tho." .'

'. -lieve her.
'

".
'

"Did anyone call me up on the tele- You haiVe noticed yourself fu)'w a per-phone?" asked Mr. Clair. son who can sleep soundly thru a thun-"Yes," I. sal,d. derstorm or a plano-tuner's conventlon-"Why didn't you call_me?" he demand�, wlP tell how the -slightest souIl:ded crossly., "I.haven't been far away.'.' banishes their restless slumber.,
'

'The self-assurance of this man �n� "Your mother cltlled up,"- I said. .

'raged me.
_ "Called up?" Lucile ,replI,ILted. "�owHere he was, an uninvited, guest, co ..uld she,?" ;, /'complaining that he was not r.aged as' No, ,she was not any more surprisedhe would have been In a oilote. I w.on":'. ..than th9,t.

�.

/ ,

, I

You will be' surprised at-the" generous values
crowded 'into 'the Bri�coe Coaehaire. See the fa-'
"mous HaH-Million Dollar Motor that means 40%'

-

more power for Briscoe 'owners. Note the many
Briscoe extras-the balanced chassis, 'deep ehan-,
nel steel frame-full elliptic '�prings front' and
,rear-two unit, starting and Iighting system (the
kind used on foreign mane racing cars.)

,
'

,. .

Look 'Up Briscoe Dealer
The Brisco� Coachaire awaits your "Criticai. Inspection,

�t nearby Briscoe dealers. Look him up today. Arrange
for a demonstration and you will know' why Briscoe
owners take such pride in Briscoe possession.

n.. Briaeoe Coaehaire i. built
entirely in the ten modem Bris»

,

COlI factori.. at Jae_on, Mich.
� l

'

, B'riscae'Motor'·'Corporation -

�, Dept. l;i1 '

"

.

Jackson, MichigaQ

�9U CAN SELL ,IT
through the a:dvertlsing columns of Farmers MaD and 'Breeze. You
,read the advertisements of othpra, Otliers will read yours. If you
have purebred poult�

for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece> ofiadd. seed corn, or 'lmost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it throug our advertising columns, elther- classified or

. display. The circulation,_of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000
'" copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers alJ.d
tlleir families is very small. If It' pays other farmers in your state
W:,'advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the laI'gest" most
�,eri,enced advertisers in the country use our colum,ns year aft.r

"te'ij,Ir. It pays the� or t,hey WOUldn't ,do it. Others in your own,
BtiL�',are butlding a growing, profitable business by using our col
uUlIis'in Beason�tear affer yearv Why not you? If you don't,know
th� rates,' address Far'�rs Mall and Breeze, To..peka, Kansas.

\,1
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.
"From- Huntlngdon,',,/ Island." I ex- away and write her Ii letftlr,saylng that

pl",lned, and went on' to tell what' I I had been taken down with some Ill�

knew of Mrs. Green's experience. ness and could nQ!,' as a dying man
.

"She hae no .Ilght to frighten me hold her to her promise, that would
so," Lucile excla:l)ned, wrth the r ig b t- solve the difficulty."
eous indignation or one whose syifipa� "Rather a nifty Idea," 1 commented,

thles have beert wasted. "but, as a novelist, you must know

Also Lucile selfishly disregarded my that the heroine always flies to -the

Bufferlngs. Also those. of Bopp. bedalde of the stricken hero and nurses

His emotions, I Imagine, were chiefly him back to life. There Is no use'! Miss
confined to his dlg'estlve apparatus, Dunmore' would not a:now you to die,"

but I suppose they must be classed ali '''No, J.' suppose not."

sufferings ju,st the same. He abandoned this scheme reluc-

I pointed. out to Lucile that her moth- tan tty. :Another thought' brightened

er had been thru a tremendous aoven- him. /
'

ture and had escaped only by a miracle. "The getting away part of it Is all

i'What possessed her, to do such "a .rIght. If I did that I could get put In

thing?" Lucile was as petulant' as a jail, or
: something like tha.t." where she

half-awaltened child.,
couldn't possibly see me. vv hlle I was

"I had a brother once who, used to the re I could wrlte.an article on prison

walk In his sleep. There was a zebra reforms." ,

that-"
1, heartly tndo raed this scheme,

I m terrup ted c'aptaln Perkins, "Your The Idea of seeing him In 'prison ap-

mother was scarcely responsible," I said.
pealed to me personally. _, -r

"My brother was that way," chimed, T·he· coloSSl¥ bttndness of a._conceited

In the reat-eatate captain. "You never' fat-head like that trying tq. get away,

could tell where' you could find him f.r:om a charming, sweet young girl

nights But the time thl1t the zebra bit, ltke Vida ,alienated him from "human

him w'as the curi'ousest.:.'"1: allow."
constdera tton.

"The. zebra: bit him?" Lucrte'e inter- ��llmdus�� ,I"- hmomerti d "If I d 't
est was aroused. '

0 " � exc a me
'..

on

The captain settled hlms!llf to tell Sh!?w up, I1!um s the w'!rd.
his favorite tale .but did not' get start- Yo.� can,t get aWlI;r, I reminded

ed because Vida breezed In with a hlr;!1' There s no boat. -

rather shamefaced Clair In tow.
I forgot to tell you hat 1 am the

,

She came directly to me.
champion swimmer of the Brooklyn

"I'll take that ring please" she said Athletic Club. 1:'11 strip to my urider-c

"Do you really want It?'"
•

weal' and It will be child's play to me.','

"Certainly; I am entitled to wear it." S�rangely cheered, he let himself out

"Of course she ought to have �our
the back way -and left me to the

ring" urged Lucile "That one wUl do
slience of,my clams. I suppose I s\lould

i r
.

hi' 1 have restrained him by force, but I
unti ou can get h�r somet ng e se. had no Idea that he really meant It
May congratulate you, Miss Dun-

•

more ?" \
\ Tootl�. 'Gonel'

"Has Mr. Blalney told you about It?"
Vida asked, natural·ly surprised that a I'

!:'EFT THE dams to their own de-:

third pa.r-ty should, take an Interest In :vice"§' for a while and went back, to

a jesting -wager. "'"
the living-room.

"He didn't need t1!I,''''T.uclle smiled. Vida was there Idly taking tm-

With Cl�lr present I could hardly presstona from my seal ring on some

'explain that Miss Dunmore had won soft kneaded rubber that lay on Lucile's

roy rln2' because ahe had made him desk. Lucue herself was not In sight.

propose:>; to her. Thus I allowed myself The captain and the best cook who

to be 'nilsunderstood' .once more. ever ran a marine engine were sunk
,

I retired 'as gracefully e:s possible to deep In the gloom which surrounds the

the kitchen, to be followed there snort- non-reading 'man when cut off from

ly by Lipton S. Clair, who seemed to his kind and his employment.

b�' In an agitated frame of mind. "Well," said Vida, when I stood over

"Ma�1 speak with you alone?" -he her like an accusing judge, "what have

deman�d, cauflously looking first I done now? shouum't I play with

right and then 'left like a stag)l vllla_in. this rubber this way?" ,

-'¥.DU will never see me more lone- "You- know what you've done," I said

some .than In your company,or-I re- ste rn ly, "You trapped Lipton S, Clair

t d tl I g clams
'

,
Into proposing to you." .

""-

urne ,
s rr n my. "Tlrere's nothing wrong about tbat,"

"Have you ever been engaged?" !fe Vida protested. "How do yo,u suppose
actually' olus't\ed as he said It. any Plan ever proposes? You have to

,"W�y, yes"-I was l!,!c,lIned to be trap them. Were you under the Impres
remlntscent chronically. I ve bee.n en- sion that adult males went around

gaged ever since P was about sixteen Ioo k l ng' for a chance to pay fol;' some

years. of age. Do you care to"llsten to one else's board and millinery and
the htstorv of my romances t hosiery and all that sort of thing? No

"No, 'n,?'" 'he reiterated, "not now, 'sir; 'the mascu une mind Is very wary:
not now. That's why we women have .to be so

"All right, all right." I was not to \ much brighter than the men. It's a

be outdone In lavishness of language. case of self-preservation." _

"Say no more about It, say no more "Anyway, you scared the wits out

about It." ,
, of Clair."

- •

"What I want to ask," he began' "What's the matter?" ,

. ):tastily, choked by .emotlon, and by !lne,..... "He's afraid you meant It. He's go.
of my collars, wh ich was a quarter- Ing to try to swim to the mainland Iii
size too small for hlm-"what I want order to get away." ,

'

to�sk Ii, �,?w do you break off an
"What! Swim to the mainland?"

engagement. "Yes He's a woman-hater as YOU
"You, have me �here," I repl!�d, put- know, 'and he's, a1lrald to face you."

ting more wood 1!1 tbe stove. I neifer "Good Heave'ns! He must not do
broke off a.n engagement m my I e. that." Vida was genuinely concerned
Borne one else al�,ays broke my en- "What can II do to prevent It?"

•

gagements for me.
" "You might tell him that you are

"You mean you were jilted? engaged t' n I Th t
.

ht
"That's a short, ugly word," I mused .. reassure gl�o:c.ne 0 e � se, a rmg'

�empt,ed to put htrn in. with the c1;;,ms. "I Will." Vida got up determinedly

��t twill, pass-l!-ye, It,..wl.ll serv,e. "and ......ent to the door. It. was dark

,But I. am afraid I won} be jilted, outside, and she turned back for dlrec
safd Clair thoughtfully. ?r0u aee, ,I tions. "Which way did he go?"
am a very deslrabl.e match. "Right down to the snore I think"
"We tnank you for the .If!lplled com- ,I said. "He seemed a trifle dazed tho

p�iment," I bowed) �d picked up a and might have wande red."
" "

piece of cord-wooa.
. ,

"Funny "thing," Interjected Captain
He went on obliviously. . Perkins" the way a feller w ill wander
"I .arn, a worna.n e ha.t.er', The or-narnen- someUmel3., My brother; he used to

tal sex has no place m the world of a walk In his sleep I was goin' to tetl
man of genius. All my life I have you where the zeb�a bit him that time."

escaped, and here on a blealt, Inhospl- "Yes" said Vida �agerly "tell us

table Island w.here there are only tw� where "the zebra bit him.:'
•

women, I am trapped by one of them. "You'll have to hurry.to catch him"

"I take-' it tJ},aJ you are engaged to I interrupted, "or It will be too late:"
Miss, D,unmore, I hazarded. I literally pushed her out of the

"Practically," he retorted glumly. door and shut it after her

"She 'trapped me into' a sort of a. prC?; The telephone-bell rang:
,posa!. I didn't know what I �as saymg,. "Hello!" I answered It.

"And ,she accepted you? "Hello! This Is Blalney. Ie Clair

"Not yet" he replied;. "but there Is there?"

no hope' she' will I don't suppose she "No, he's not here now.",

has met' many mElD of culture among "Then let _me speak to Miss Dun·

her associates, and I,lmagllle I ant, a m9,re, ..pIea,se.", "

novelty to her.'" "She Isn �,here, either, I explained.

"Man" 1 said admiringly, "you'd be Oh, they re o�t walking together

a noveity to any girl." �

�galn, 1 suppose, said my namesake

"Thank you" said he absently. "But sarcastically.
-

what can I do now?" "NO:, not walking," I said; "swim·

,

"WhY" I explained Innocently, "when mlng. .
,.

you get on lhe mainland you get a "What! AS this time of night?"
-

marriage license, and, unless you pre- he ,yelled. "Not both of them. _
Vida.

fer a church wedqlng, I would suggest can t swim. '

that you hunt up the justice <If the "Maybe he _Is teach'ln� her how" I

peace and get it over with. 1 don't;,be- suggested. I dl<;ln'tlknow of any, re�son
lIeve 1n long engagements myself. why' I should ease his' mind, anyway.

r was perfectly willing to tease this A 'little jealousy' would be, good for

Pedantic braggart. We owed him some· him.
! • •

thing for that fasting article, anyway. "Oh!" He took the blow !ike a man.

"But I don't want to marry any Then I heard him say "Goodby," and

one" he cried. "I must not sacrifice 1 hung up the receiver
..

my' career to romance and sentiment. Lucile confronted me when 1 turned

1 belong to the world. There must be around. "Do you know where

a way out.", �"" T.ootles Is?"

"If you don't want to marry M.ISS I had forgotten about 'the pesky slx-

Dunmore, why did you arouse the Ilpark inch canine. .

of passion In her Innocent breast?" "No, I don't k.now where she'I1-" I
1 demanded. ' t replied, with strict IiIodherence to the

"I don't know." He writhed In men- truth. /'lsn't she' here-?"
'

I added gulle
tal anguish. "I didn't dream that, I lessly.
was even being agreeable to her." "No, and I'm drea:dfully wonled.

"Some women are more attracted Tl;tere are-'so many strange /people In

by Indifference than by attention," I the house t.hat some one may have let

comforted. "Others' Ij/I'e fascinated by her out, not k,nowlng how careful we

downright brut!}" vl.olence.:' 'are with her." , .

"I suppose t.pere must be some "What would happ.en It she did get
charm about me -that I did not dream out?" 1 questioned, determined to know

of," he mused modestly. "Don't you the depth of my crime. '

think ·-she 'could for.get me If she did "Why, lots of things. She might get
not Bel) me for a long while?" lost-and starved or get her feet wet and

'';I'm afraid," I sighed, "that, having have pneumonia, or a hawk might carry
once m6t you, no girl COUld, 'ever' for· her off."

'

get y.o'u."·
. At this moment the- unspeakable

"Come now," he said sharply, tit· Bopp entered. He made a great show

Ing to'detec" smile on my face; 'It of WeaTlneBS,' dragging his teet as'lf

isn't. as bad as that. 'If I could get they were too' heavy to 11ft.

Many 1\ trap spring 100111
a�d/eels good on the store counter, '

'yet, fails to make good on the trap line, ,�.
. 'the reason for this is that endurance -i'sl1't :'

builtiiito it-e-real experience and materials 'are�t .

" in it.
'

,

, I

The VICTOR goes and h0!ds 'Xhen others fail, because:,
there is seventy years' e,perience in that �pring. Designed
and-made in the1world's oldest game trap factory with un

'--usual facilities for �elect4ng steel and tetting trip springs.
,.

_ �our dealer sells the VICTOR-the spripg's the Ithingo'!
: ONEIDA COMMUNITY,'LTD.' I

ONEIDA; NEW YO-aK
"

,'-

-/

AT the close of a day'sworkit isn'tnecessary to drain
.

.... the water jacket of your engine. Johnson's F'reeze-Proof�
will prevent thewater from freezing'in the coldes(weather. �

You
need have no hesitancy about using it'in your stationary or-gas _

engine- tractor or, ,automobile, for it is absolutely harm1�,

tJOHRSOM'S

f)EEZEcP.RODF
(.
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"Have you seen her?" demanded "No, from the way she looks. I think
Lucile. sbe's bust something,">lIald. his 'Super-
"No," Bo'pp eald wearily .. ''1've tramped lor officer.'

all over the tsrand again and again. At last a faint hl�J3ing sound came
Tlrtlre's no ravine, no/ gully, no bush from Luclle'.s p.uckel'ed,. lips. No rlght
that I haven't Investigated. Sbe must 'minded dog would ever have recog
have left the Isrand." nlzed It as a summons to heed, but I
"She can"t swim," moaned Lucile. heaved a sigh of rellef-I knew at last

"Her little -Iegs are to.o short and her that Lucile was safe, anyway.
f·ur would get In her eyes." After a pause, Lucile asked, "Did
"What!" Bopp yelled. "Fur get In you hear anythi·ng?"

her eyes? What are you talking about?" "Not yet," .J;m replied. "Why don't
"Tootles Is lost," I threw In by :way you try singing thru a comb?"

of explanation.
.

"I meant, did you hear TooUes bark?"
"Tootles?' said Bopp, bewildered. "No, ma'am." -

"I've- been looking for Mrs. Green." "Then she's dead."
"Oh, she'e been found," Lucile ex- Lucile nearly broke down. S'he looked

, platrred. around for II bosom on which to weep,
"When?". but scorned both Bopp's and mine. ''1
"Oh, hours and hours ago. She tete- loved her so." \
honed M'r. Blalney. She got In Mr. There was a w.hlspered consurtatron
ent's rowboat and was blown to a between Captain Perkins and' ..'Tim, anll .

near'-by island." <,
.- .JIm tiptoed down-stairs.

, "You knew where Mrs. Green was "Maybe if 'you tried again," said the
• m the middle of the afternoori," raged captain to LucHe, "the pup �ht hear
. Bopp, turning on me. "an!! JCou didn't you. You didn't whistle very loud the
tell me, but let me tramp my feet off fi'rst time."

.

looking 'for her?- Here I am, 'dying of Lucile whistled again with a consld-
wearlness and lack of steep, when a erably more audible result.
word might have saved me." We aU Ustened.
While he was glaring at me Kent There was a fa'int whine and .a sho:rt,

stroIied In, sharp, but distant bark. I !l'.esume"Say, Mr. Bopp," Kent said' curt- that I was the most surprlBe person

'QUslYh "wlll_ YOll tell .me one thing?" in the part'y. •

"W y, certaUlly." , "There she la," Vida d'eclaned. ''I
"How dld ytSu ever come to find thought ma.ybe c-ehe was uj) here."

that shelf on the cliff where you were "But that doesn't sound like TooUes,"
sleeping aU the a·fternoonT I passed Lucile objected.
you 'a dozen _times, and I'd never have "It must be." Bopp announced tbis
seen you at all If I hadn't heard you masterpiece ,of log.ic. "There Isn't any
anore."

.

\ other dog in the house Is there'? Prob-
ably her votce sounds dlfIer-ent far

TIara the Attie Floor. off."·
"And .pl'obably - she is penned in

VIDA CAME In carrying a pair of somewhere and frightened. That mightshoes, a coat, a pall' of trousers, make her -sound different."
and a .hal. A'll, why did I halVe that idea, and
"He"s ,gone," she said briefly. why, .havlng It, .drd I not . conceal 1t in"As soon as he saw me coming he one of the recesses of my br.a1n in-dived into the lake and swam off rap- stead of v.olcl� ·!t_td all! .

i,dly. He looked back from time to "Oh. my poor TooUes!" Luelle begantime, but 1 couldn't make him hear." .plcturlng her pet suffocating. '''Maybe"He was -atraid Y'ou would .swim she is dying-or dead atreadv."a1'te1' him," i explained.· "Are you in "W.hlstle .agatn," dlr.ected the cap-,the market fm- old ctothes t' I Inat- taln. .

'cated her burden. LJIcUe made 'several Ineffectual at-
"No'; 'these are his. He left them on tempts, but failed. "I can't," 'she dethe bank and I "thought I might a'S ctared, "1 have to cry."well brln? them In. I· suppose he wHI "Let me call 'heT;" I Irrterpoeed,be killed.' As a boy I used .to be able to make'

"W'hor' asked Lucile and Bopp In considerable racket by blowing on two
r one breath. --. fingers .herd a't the proper 'angle 'In my"Mr. Clair," Vida answered. "He I's mouth. 1 trlen It with gratifying .re-
t ry irrg' to reach the mamtand-by 'swim- sutta, 1 must have been heard on tnemlng." mainland.
"Oh, the .hrave 'fellow!" Lucile ex- The reply was 'immedIate-sbort,Claimed. "He Is risking hl:s life to 'get snapp-y bark,s ,still it long ways off, butsupplies to us. To think that 'I dldn'.t very reassl1!l'ing as to v,lgo,r and d'eUg,ht.like him very well at first!" "She's rig'ht under us," Lucile cried.I explatned gently that If Mr. Clair "No, over by the-window, '1 should

ever reached the shore, wntcn was very sav," argued Vida.
doubttul, he probabll would never T'Poor dar ltng, she .has �org{ltten nowthink of us agatn, or i he did It would sne got Into the place, and snil thtnjcs .be only to recall a very unpleasant ex- some one is keeping ·her cooped up {In

. perlence which he would endeavor to purpose. Please, Monty, keep on whlst-banish from his mind. ling. She does recGgnil:e you, a.nd she'll"I wish I knew where TooUes 'Ie," know that 'help .is COIning. We mustworried Lifcile. take up the floor."
"So do I," I added fervently. I In her excitement and time 'of needdon't suppose that .any one wished It· she had turned to me and not to ·Bo.pp!

any more than I did. I didn't know how TooUes, whom"She must be in the house," Vida I had last .seen dashln,g .UP the beachsatd, amid a cloud of sand, could possibly·"I've looked everywhere," Luelle de- have managed to get under the atticciared desponfi'ently. floor, but Lucile had called me "Mon-'''But .she Is such a litUe doggie," ty," .and rea:son dlsmounted f.rom herVida insisted. "Slte fI},ight hide her- throne a�d carnival was king.self in a v.aUee or an old· ,box, or she 1 whistled b lit·hely, plerclngly. jOYmigbt e"l'en g,et in:slde' the walls. Is
fUllYbCoax-inglY, an� whenev.er :I ,pausedthere an u.nfinlshed part of the house the arklng rewarded me.

,tn the attic w.hel'e she m�ght get-In "Tear' up ·the fl6or," Lucl1e ordered.under the floor or between the inner "We can't let he.r stay there anyI and outel' walls?'1 longer.""Why, yes, there's an attic," admlt- "Hadn't we _better see If she won't'ted Lucile, -encouraged' " ... wellA. up e t b h�;' l'�" th captaln asked'

there and whistled, ,but i never thought ���at��elY� "I�'''s��ms a
e

shame to "tearthat she mI,ght get in under the ·floor. up that there .planking."Come on, let's loo·k." -

"No.t f.or TooUes," Lucile replied.We all mou,nted to the attic, where- "What do I care 101' an old attic 'floorin reposed the usual treasures of di's- when my Tcotle� is In danger? 'Shecarded .and broken furnitul'�, ancient shan't stay there another minute it 1
T"'agazlnes, trunks, and cobwebs. all can help it."

.

. bathed in a hot, dusty atmosphere, • She- tried to 'pry up a boaTd with her
"1'11 whistle," Lucile said, "and then finger-nails.we'll I>:e just as quiet a·s posslbl'e. It "Wait," I requested. "Let me d'o tn·is

she's he,re she'll answer me·" scientificalty.""Answer you? Can she whistle, too?" I wren.ched a leg from an old arm-
asked .JIm, the frying-pan engineer. chair, which had already suffe"red "the
"No, of course not, When I whistle, amputation of one of its extremities,if she's alive she'll whine. and ba'rl{." and, wi th that as a level', pried up one
"Oh!" of the flooring boards at the end whl·ch
"Shut up, .JIm. Let her whl'stle," extended loose over the floor beams.

commanded Captain Perkins. "I never As the/plank came up amM a cloud
knew but one girl wbo could whistle of dust Lucile gave me a look such as
good, and after a dentist pulled one of must have rewarded Launcel{)t from
her front teeth she could.n't any more." the gl'and oS.tand after he ran a curtain
"Sh," Vida said, laying a hand on pole thru a cast-Iron whUe hope.the sea-dog's arm. We assembled around the hole 1 had
After a pause, .JIm askeCil: "Why made. No Tootles in sight.don't she whistle?" "Whistle," Luelle commanded me.
"She's tryln' to," .exp'lained the cap- I obeyed.

taln, who correctly interpreted the Joyful bar·ks, but nothing mOl'e.
facial gymnastics whi'ch Lucile wa"s

TO BEl CONTINUED.performing.
"Maybe .she ain't go"t enough stearn If the .hen hOllse has not been cleanedin her b'l1<er." .Jim was earnestly en-

,

deavorlng to be helpful. and whitewashed inside, attend ,tol,t noW.
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Cash and Honors for BoysWho Produced HighestYields
.

BY JOHN F. OASE, Olub Manager
, I

.

MORE than 750 boys en�olled in affidavit will be required. If not, you will
the Capper Corn Club last spring. not be required to make further report.

:...This army of patriotic foodpro- •

A d P
.

.ducers made good. Altho badly hanui-
.

n a rize Pig.

eapped- by late planting and an unfavor- Then there is the fine Duroe pnze of-

able growing season, early reports from fered by W. J • .Jiarrison of Axtell, Kan.

dub members indicate that at least 1 Every boy who enrolled for competition
million bushels of corn was produced, is eligible to compete for Mr. Harrison's

r feel sure that an average of 140 bush- prize.. � lany boys who did not : secure

els for every boy is a low estimate, "and corn provided for our club, enrolled for

thall would:- mean more than a million this prize. Any boy from 10 to 18 years

bushels. .More than 40,000 acres was old in Kansas is eligible to send. in a

#planted with Capper corn. report of bis best acre' yield. The same

Not only did the Capper club members rules provided for the Capper Club con

prOduce quantity, but. quality as well. test must be observed. Mr. Harrison's

!Winnings were made 'at both the Topeka gilt was valued .at $�5, but I am sure

and Hutchinson fairs, and many boys that the pflze pIg will be worth much

'Won 0.11 the county fairs, Joe Kennedy more than that. ,

of Jewell county won second at the Getting into the Capper Pig Club is the

Jewell county falr, and In order to. favorite occupation with Capper Corn

"show" the contest manager he sent me Club members. these days. I suspect we
�he ribbon. "In some places my corn have 100 corn club members enrolled as

will not yield very well," wrote Joe, "but Patriotic Pork Producers for 1918.. The

most of the stalks are 10adM down with first pig. club boy to file his recommen

big ears. They are abput 10 inches long d1itions was Frank White who lives just
and matured finely. I will watch in the north of Topeka. 'Frank's dad came in

Farmers Mail and Breeze for instructions with the application, ami Frank' came
about how to select. and cue for my seed hurrying In with his recommendations

corn." Live fellows like Joe are the ones the very next day. "Some pep, old man,"
who develop into champion corn growers. I told this 12·year-old hustler. "We

MalMn Johnson of Hutchinson took will be glaa to lend you money to pay
second 'on 10 ears of white at the Hutch- for your sow if you need it." "Thank

Inson State Fair, and won the blue rib- you," was Frank's answer, "but I don'lI

bon with his. tomatoes. Melvin Howe believe I will need to borrow any. money.
ref Wabaunsee county was a prize win- My Capper corn will pay for the sow,

ner itt the Topeka Free Fair. Melvin .and I will have enough left to feed her

and, his'dad, and Harold Howe, his broth- and the pigs." A number of other club

'el',-who is a Capper Pig Club member, members report the same experience.
entertained the Capper "coonless" 'coon n is unlikely that· arrangements to

elub a. �ew. nights ago. This club is an send but seed corn will be made next.

organization of Capper employes who year. The Capper Corn Club was organ
lIave the distinction of having hunted ized 'to meet an emergency. We "hope
I'accoons for two years without bagging that the wheat crop prospects will be so

anything more valuable than' a skunk. gdoJ next spring that there will be no

"Those Howe kids are go-getters," Con special reason why we should continue
IVan Natta,· !)hief 'coon hunter told me. the sam4\ line of club work. But we

"At 2 o'clock in. the morning they were still expect to encourage corn club boys,
.till right up in froni leading the way. and there will be a chance to line up
And Melvin has some of the finest corn in the patriotic food producers" league.
J ever saw." -

..

Not every. member had good luck. Test Before Planting•

•Just as my corn was c6ming up," wrote "Will, my seed corn be �ood enough to

iAlv.a. Barton of Ford counily, "we had a pla'bt next year Y" That 1S the question
eyclone and a hail storm, and it just asked by almost every boy who writes,
lIeat my corn into the ground, so there- and it is one thp.t you must answer for

fore, I haven't any osrn, but I want to yOUi'self. I am quite sure that much of

join the Pig Club." Boys with pep -,the seed grown by the Capper Corn Club

enough to keep trying are going to get members will germinate well, but it will
In on the winnings soon. .

..

.

be unsafe to plant any of it without

Well, fellows, it is time to, be think- testing. Our corn was planted later than
Ing about sending the report tha� will usual and it had a backward growing
put you in line for the $25 prize, You season to contend with. Any boy can

laaven't forgotten that a $25 clieck will test seed corn. We will give you in-.

lie sent' to the boy who produces the structibna for testing seed corn during
. champion yieIif of corn grown from the the winter, This work is being carrieJ
seed provided by Arthur Capper. All on in many rural schools. Select your

-.

you need to do is to .measure your best best ears and place them in a well ven
acre. Have someone assist you in the tilated place, where mice and rats edn

measuring and after the corn is gathere� not reach them. Instructions for the

re�ort .
the yieIlj' to me, allowing 7U storage of seed. corn- will be printed in

pounds to a bushel. No matter whether the Farmers Mall and Breeze soon .. Don't

your yield is high or not,"} want you to take a chance of selecting seed corn hom
aend a report. This will prove that the crib next spring. Kansas never will

you are a patriotic food producer. If become a topnotch corn state' as long as

only the boys who feel sure they will that method is followed.
.

.

·lWin, report on the contest work, it The fact tbat some of 0Ui' members
","ould be a mighty discouraging thing to have been able to win prizes at the state
lie manager Of a club. Your corn must fairs is convincinz evidence that pure
llae gathered notl lat�r than December 15, bred. seed corn ,�as sent out. Boone
�nd the report sent 111 n'ot later than De- County White is an excellent exhibitiort
tember 20. If you win the prize a sworn (C'ontlnU�d on Page 25.)
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'1!lIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1nIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIIllUIIIl! They do nothing to help matntatn them-

.•
= i selves, Ml(. husband ,buys them everytl1_lng
_

i! and pump. waler for them.. TOOy are not
5 '."TOM "_VE"A"L'S a. UC!WERS._. ;-...ery strong but do not ellerclse their mui·
s ana. AlW

.

= elles enough .to make them strong. . The,.
! iii come In my house and quarrel wllh me and

! ,= slip In when they know we are out.

S ,', iii Now this' unnerves me so that I do not
n1l1ll1l1l1llll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1lln8IHI11ll1llillmlmHIIIIIIlIIU_lIlllllllin feel that I can ,stand it much longer. I do

not like to quarrel and i never gave them

A Dr, .

fted Son.' a cross word except when they began on

.
..... It - '\ .me. Have they a right to come In our bou911

We are a couple of' old people, sa and 60 when we are out, at the same time being
years of age. lily' boy, 24 years old and our

so mad at 'me that they would not speak?
only support. was drafted. He' applied for What course shall I pursue to make them

exemption so be could take care of us as quit fussing at me,? I do Dot wish to leave
be haa been dolDg ever since be was old mhy husband, but teel that I cannot live In

enougb to do so. We have no Income, My t e yard with the B'lrls, If these ,girls
wife hu beart trouble and I dislike t9 should die bet!,re their father. who would

leave her alone very long at • time, My-Inherit their share of the farm?
.
L ;J. S.

health Ie poor. Dr. Duncan of Scot.t cou'"¥. It is very difficult to kno-w what ad-
Arkansas. ordered a chanr;e of climate for .

to
.. -"-

me. so we traveled by wagon and team until vice grve m a case of this kind, for
we arrived at Berryville, Ark. Our son Is unless all persons concerned are willing'
In Barton county. Kansas, because he makes t b id t d ki d h

.

beUer wa,ges there with, which to pay -our
0 e consr era e an m, t ey will

espenses. We need him to tak.e care of us pay very little attention to any advice

I� P��i8�1.�e�g�e,. It )'OU can, why he was
that l!la.y

- be given, a�d if th!l.Y re�lly
not exempted. We made an application are. 'WIllm� to be considerate and kind,
wltb the. county clerk at Berryville and he no advice IS needed It is perfectly evi-
made application before t.be county clerk .

.

In Barton county. Kansas. We are not able dent that a SerIOUS,' and I fear fatal,
��xrrpport ourselves. Wh� fI�a�o.f.r.do mfisttah�e wd.afsf. maltde _a,�ythe very beginning
BI!p'yvllle. Ark. ......

O. IS
_

I ICU y. - ou had made up,
I do not know w�t reaSOOl, the loeal your mmd before your second �arriag_�

board may have_had for refusing to ex.
that yo�u could not get al_ong with the�

empt your son, but "I believe that the ?ld maids and the! ha� mall. probabil-
,_

reason was that so far. as support is I�Y made up their minds With equal
concerned, you will receive in -all proba- fl�mness that th,:y could. not get along
biJJty_ mor�. i!l the wlty of help while wI�h y?U and did n?t intend to .try.
YO)1r son IS 10 the service than if he This being the case either the marnage
were out 'of it.- Evi<lently your son 'has should not have occu�red, or a hO.me
not been taking personal

-

charge of you
should have been prOVided for th� gIrls

and your ·wife, because you say that he' clear away from th� home OCCUPied by
has, been working ont in Barton county you and .your husband.

.

while you have been in Arkansas. Yon To budd a house. for �hem m the
do not say what he has been doing or

same yard -was certam to. mcrease y.ou!'
what wages hC.l has received or how troub.les. �o doubt the g�rls' ar� trymg,
much he has been sending y{)U every espeCially If the! are !!O� 1!1, good health,
month, but this is what you and your

and there also IS .a POSSlblhty. that you
wife are entitled to receive -while your.

are somewhat -try�ng you�self: Reme�.
son is in the service: One.half of his ber that you, ?ecame thIS man's WIfe

D!inimum monthly. pay, or $15 a month o�ly on conditIon that he. should put
out of his wages as a soldier. In addi. hIS own daugh�er� out of hiS ,home. �t
tion to that the government will pay

-was a bad begmnmg. What you sho';1M
you $20 � month, making your total in-

have done was to have a fraI_1k talk wI�h
come from your son' and the govern-

the daughters before' marrIage and if

ment $35 a month, Your�on's pay -will 8a�i8fied that there COUld. be nq,.. such
soon be increased from $30 to $33 a. thmg as agreeal:!le, relatIons bet-ween

month, so that he will have $15 and later them. and. YO}!, then you sho�ld not have

$18 more than what the government de. maI!led the�r f.ather. ;t\skmg me. for
ducts to send to you. It is optional adv;lce now IS like puttmg money mto

with him of course whether he sends a bad deal and (tfter the inves�ment. is
- any part of this $10 or $18 .a month to m,ade and there IS no help for. It, gomg
you in addition to the $15 the -govern. ,to.- some person to ask for adv�ce ab,?ut
me�t requires him tO'send, but in view tb� solvllncy of �he concern m WhiCh.

of the fact that: the government fur. you hav.e already lDvested.

niches him with food and clotht!8, there It .is perfectly evident, that you and
is no reason why he should spend either the girls are not going to get along very
-$15 or $18 a month. He can -without -well so long as you 'are living so close.
any hardship send yoq $0 a month addi. together. This is clearly a case where
tional out of his pay, making your' .distance -will "lend enchantment to the'
monthly income $40 a monf.li. Of course vie-w."

.
.

I do not know whether $40 a month is So far as the rights. of the girls to ----------------

more, than he has been contributing to enter your home while you are absent,.
your support, but I would guess from that depends first on who owns the

your ·letter that it is. If so it cannot home and second on whether they have
be sai.d that your son should' be excused been fot:bidden to enter hy the owner:
from service because lu; is necessary If the present home is yours then yon
for your support. \ have" right to forbid them from com

Of course the thought of your son ing into .it either .during. your absence

going to war gives you pa.in and anxiety, or at any other time. If the title is in
but in that respect you are only suffer. your husband's name you cannot forpid
ing in common with other fa.thers an.d them to enter the house unless -with his
mothers whose sons have been called, consent and authorization.
and thatwoul� not be a sufficient rea· Ii. the .girls d!e unmarried' -without
son for excuslDg your son. Another m.lkmg wIlls, theIr estate would be in
thing that I do not entirely like about her-ited by' their father if he survived
your letter is callinlr yourselves old them.
-when you have only reached' the imma
tUre age of 60 and 63 years respectively.
Men and women at those ages should be
in thei� prime. Of course ill health
makes Q, dlff�rellce, but Good Lord, don't
call yourself old when you are only 63.
You ask what else you can do about
your son's case. I do not know but am
of the opinion that you cannot do any
thing.

',',�, Bad�Bog .Spavin Cured- �

'/

'

Wins Eight laceS .

'. .. 1'. B,J;, "'...-.e Co., ,....._.,__ .EM..
......._ w",. trealed our 'ume l.cuel lao, oDin,.,.
�J0i4So_n..B"''''/or a bad 6oe'."...,u..
Lasel J'dCed ._,..Uy ill - - ..... :r-.
� '!!"'NY eits'" ....... ",. ""... .,_'/fIiIIt".
.s......71ie-Bo...... .'

,__
•

:r_ SA.U.�HOR.SK
'a..de-'_'

"'22 ,.eanohecorda on�WOl!Ifl than tIDe
. tbIbboin, IO-c:alled incurable e_. Itis'�-

teed bY Iisn� contract to�reRingbone. ThOro
, � stAVI!" Shoulder, Knee, Ankle;Hoof ell'
Teudon DUea-or money n;turned. Seod It

'-GDCe for .recorda, copy of guarantee aDd woodet- .

'!I n�, Save-The.Hone'BOOK, r=-
-

easy
tIiepoaia and treatmeat of Iameaea.
YeIIerioariaD advice 011 request. AU. I

. - Keep. bottle ready for that emerpllCJ.
TROY CHEMICAL CO.

10 Stat. Street, Binahamton. N. Y.
""'nidi� 11// Sa_'I'I»-H.... wI.h &1.....
�• .,. .... ...t" dll'od ItT-'PtIruI ,.., "'.1<114.

The Jordan Valley
I. S.lIthlutera 0,.... II !l ....utltul,;
fertli. dlltrlot that you Ga.1It to la·
..1t1..1.. ".n, 1II...d tar•.,. are

:::N...�';it ':r':I;h!':.oI�h�"t"ta=:
,n••t .ID pay .... nturnl tn.. tile
_lItllrat 1_ la thl walUI '" t...
...d .I...� to .., .elhl•• '" till Itll

r.:" that til., IAn protl_ Prl_
ew; tar.. __ .

Alk _ tor IiathMtI. lat••atlM.
.....utab tre._

.

V.., ... IWIIlallY Invited to eel, at
__

. 112. U.... PuUIe Bulldl••• te
_ Hr oxnIleIIt ••• ext_I.. ",hlltlt
"'_!"'I.eta grown I. tile U.I... ·P.tln.
....1ItrJ. .

LAoDn. Ce..iuttnAhtIabW.&&
UaIt! rlclflc !bite..

.

... ,a50iU. r......;o..a.. If...
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. Division of Estate.
A dies leaving his land and all personal

property tq his wife B, sbe to bave all the
Income from said estate 60 long as she lives,
and at ber death the estafe Is to be dJ'vlded
equally among his children. B married
again and lived on the land till ber death,
Her second husband survived her, What
steps. should the children take to get pos
session of the' estate according to the terms
of the will? Will the will have to be reo

probated? Will the children Inherit the
household furniture which was there at A's
death or has been bought. with the Income
from the estat<>?

-

J. B.

My brother dlea 18' years ago leaving a If there was. an executor named in
wife, who ha:d an illegitimate chlld 3 years the will he should as'k for an order fromold at the time of marriage, This child has
gone by his name ever since. Does this the probate court to distribute the prop-
make her his lawful heir to an estate his t d' t th
father and mother left at their death nine

er y a,ccor mg 0 e terms of the will.
years ago? SUBSCRIBER, It is not necessary to reprobate the
The mere, fact that the illegitimate will.

'

child' went by the 'name of ,her stepfather The income of fhe estate beloDoed to

,wou_ld not mak� her his qeir. If he the widow and -what she purchased with

adopted her or If she was his natural ft belonged to her and at her death be
child, tho illegitimate, soe would in- came a part of her estate. Half of it
herit the same as his children born in- -would' go to ber childrt'n and half to' 'her
lawful wedlock. living husband. Such household furni·

ture as belonged to the -

first husband
is part of the life estate of his widow
under his will and would at her death
descend to his children.

Illegitimate Chiid_

Family Troubles.
I am .lIvlng with my second husband, I

am his second wife, He has two bachelor
maid daughters. I told him before we were
married that I would riot 'live with his girls,
He said that he would build a house for
them and they would never bother me. He'
also deeded his land to his children at his
death; he said that In two or three years
he would buy US a place, but never did, I
would treat the girls right and woilld love
for tbem to come and be with U8 part ot the
time, Th&y live In the -yard with us and

co�plaln about everything we do. They
don t want my busband to help me milk or
do anything else 'for me, I sell 'cream and
eggs and' buy my clothes and other things.

CanDot Hold Both Offices.
1. 18 a postal clerk regularly employed tn

the railway ma,1l service' permitted to hold
the offices of deputy sheriff and game war.'
den while so employed?

2. Who Is the superintendent of the postal
mall service between Caldwell and Fort
Worth, Texas? L. L: K.

\1. No.2. J. S. Barnes, Wichita, lian.

D

StraiPlFrimChurl I.H"lot
AU the bbttlermllk feell � want fOr
:roar bop tor .. low as Ie • galkm,
delivered right to 1'0UI' Ration, tiI&'ouah
the development or -

Milkalbll!
Pare. fresh battermJlk, modified and eoniJenaed
for neap 2ns .nd elUlY hudUniI:. 1m-

����d�L.t aeI'1It��:�e:f�=
mixed� 118 II1IIIaIIa of ..ater aad fed wItIl

l::'!!.� f..ea.. make. _ter ...Ight per

petI�of�ai!..-:': h.:s-�iI;�':'
exoeb wormII. 800 worth .r _lIo'hIo
mfat '00 !IOU...... pain.

O.IIe.Dfrei:f F..m T"'. 1111
......OlIp:'_ pro ...'d,�.110 ...' ....
to •• 1........_p_kt, t.a1S per •••• '

82 •• 1•• at or••mery. .90 pera.'_ .

.0 ",".. .,.. . .....r ....
Mo extra cbarp fer IIaea or barrelll. O!dar
tocIQ' or write for deeerl"tive circular It FOIl

W\Bh. also testlmonlnla of feed..... Year
_., back It resulta an__ daimed.

MILIOUIE MfG.,co.�m.ft

Good Light FOr Farm Homes
•• KCiurtd from American Pnrtabk Lunp. at Ita
�CDR than by lA, othermethod. No expcn""c com
plteated machinery. Simple and calf foopcratC! Site

.. ::n"t'��t�ur400��:�r.':�':di���
The American Dark Chaser
b the ideal lantern. Handint to Ule. Wind can', blow

. it ·out. 9afc anywhere. No KIa.. chimltf:" 10 brak.
No widu 10 Il'}mr no lmOIc.e. arn..ell or dirt. "OOelodle
�''1. A& dealer (If write for .n�_!ift Ii&.m.bue..

_ICAN CAlIiACHIN& co...�
'L63011t1. AUUyL&&, .....

:RegisteredMen
You owe it1io youraelf
and your country to

.

Enter the Army
- Trained Man.

a

You haveP i-Ime-by en�iling now

.-to complete our course In Teleg- - �
raphy. Certificates of Proflclencr
Insnre placement. In the Signal
Corps. Men entering tbls depart •
ment' are certain of rapid promo
tlon._ High class men are desired
as this work Is confidential.

Special half rates to arregls.
tered men.

'

The

'Kansas Wesleyan Bushless- College:
Government Radio a�d Morae School.

SALINA, KANSAS

AMERICA FIRSt
.• 'RING
-, - F.R'EE
Don'lml._ wonderfu!OPportorut,-.Tbe-,-"._'
Ind_ thln.. 01> the morko& In • nng-j1Iot 0111. Thi.
'ri II made of II"nulne �terllDtl SI1_ ""d will .....er
....or out � tarnllh. It I. the_I "'Tile Uafted�:i���"i�r\t.,'=��r,.=.=I.:!:t ... -
g_raved and .uitaJile fordh_ maD, .....D,adr) Or bo1·
..._,. true Amerlean citizen ,.'''IDI_ eI4_uld )Ie....
one of Ib_ lIa�p.
S.nd I•••n.W !.!=.;.w:u:��
en of th_ rlnp to tailo'ftr tblllr enllN _. ""d
1m 1101"1 to II... them ....7 FREB oa41'08TPAID to
tho _den01_ Paper. AU I ..k _ -

of :roar SimL Sbow:ro � tn
_ Ddghborbood to )Ie _ W"'J'O�.!����"l""_"""

. O. O. FRE.OH, -gr. ,

2D I Oapltal Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
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glllllllllllllllllll"IIIUnAlIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllulllmIlIIlIIIIU"d'�IIID'IIWIII .catarrb
do to get relief-t ,

How mll;y these
§

Wh- Sha'U I Dr, 0 1 '. head noises tie cured t , Is it wise to go
§ 81"

. ,'�' odor"',, to a speciali&t 1 (,Ian a specialist give reo

§ " ---', 'I lien- '

, '_

� BY D� CHARLBlS LBlBBIGo. i, y�s,:, I tkink 'it wise to consul� a

�,,"tlltllnllllllmIIllIRllllllnlllllll""nIllllHlIlItIIIlIll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIF., specialist and have one careful examma-
,

.

tion. But I do Dot advise you to under-.
.

Catarrh.
,
take treatment unless he is' quite sure, �

Lately I have had a great many let- thlllt your eondition is abe that gives
tel', about catarrh, suggested "af course! promise of imprcvenrent. The, outlook

1,1 the colds .so common at this season. is not at all good for relief of catarrhal

J' I',. nnot undertake to
_ reproduce all ot deafncsa.jmd tinnitus, and you must be

t he letters' 'but will print such extracts ware of the man who promises too much.

"S ;1 re of most- general interest and will Go to the specialist to whom yoUI' fam-
III" ke one article answer all. .Corree- ily doctor refers you. _

pOlillent.i J. N. M. 'M., Mrs. W.' R., L. J", The head noises take man:r f?rms. My
\Irs. L. P., Mrs. C. C., Mrs. F. R., E. C" letters .speak of them as hissing, roar
Il. ,I, R" A. 'K., L. M., N. W., and W. E. ing, humming and sizzling. These de

ll .. please note.
'.

scriptive terms merely, expresa='the pa-
I I have catarrh and It Is very annoying. tient's idea. Whatever form the noise

�Il',' breath Is bad. I �nuff salt water to get takes, it is extremely annoying. Let
relief and � must do It often or my voice

me .warn you to try to avoid lett.ina
hus a cateb in It. My eyes smart and I, , e

hu ;'e head noises. Have used almost every it flet on your nerves. If you will ex
callirrh medlclno and Halve on the market.

ercise patience and try to disregard the
aile day a.e I IInutted some salt water up
my nose It caused Borne to gel- In my ear. noises you will get along much better.
,,,nl as I went ,out In the cold at once It A confirmed case is almost incurable so
(·au..:cd an awful ea:rache, and my ear aches ,

", r since 110 that I have to take pain tablets, there is good philosophy- in trying to
, Will you please tell a sutterer trom endure'

"II' ,rrb what to do? I have bad It tor ___.. -
. . .

Y"'"'S In the head. mostly nasal. Please In regard to question 7, the- vaccine IS

dn, l advise a cbange of climate as that still in the experimental stage. The im-
" nnpoaarhle. t t hin idi

-

t h' t';, I am 23 years old and tear that my por an t 109 10 ayoi 109 ea arr IS 0

In·"rlng Is becom.lng attected. I have had develop a good physical resistance and
ral"rrh tor several yeaTS. All that I have . ..' .,

ev. r done tOf it has been to snuft salt water especlally-�ctlvlty of the skin. Catarrh
liP u.c nose which, has seemed to help some. is inflamltlation of the mucous mem-

I Catarrh Is such a common thing In our
b h' h

-

". 'd kin," dI'olilltry that It seems to me there certainly runes; w IC are our InSI e s m, an

uuj.h t to be same really honest doctor smart are continuous with -the outer covering
,>I1""ll'h to study up the disease and find a

b
.

h ki
.. .

rcnl cure for it. ,As matters stand now. of � e body. When t e s in 18 inactive .

��',:r)' cadt���� t�r�':. !�rgls�: ih:�ach:, ��d a great load' is cast upon the muc�us
in t hc end he ,gets your money and lva ves membranes that they do not have wibh
you worse ot{"rthan before, or that is my an active skin. Anything that will make
"Xi" rlence. Now why can t some honest

d k ki t' °U hi' •

t\;,. 101' study C1I.t..rrh until he Is the master an eep your skm ac ive WI e p_you
of il?

.

He would 'girt rich in our country. to prevent and' cure catarrh. The skin

h':>ill"a�uta a'{;:::t 6t�u�ea;:aro,.lda:::da 1r;,1:'��� and the Ioose tissue iurouad it will con
nO;<L' behn In my lett ear which has become tain one-fifth of the blood of the body..
alr,�l"tVr;.���!� b:,�air;��I��Sg �: f�:�::�! 111 an active skin this blood comes into
lin,,· v0t;y badly. somettmee It Is almost"'un- play whenever cold is experienced and
lJ�ar"ble �h such a roaring and h.ummlng. overcomes the involuntary shiver that in .

hl,,,ng and sizzling. Please tell me what -to
de for It or give me the name of.a good a puny person so often indicates the

sPidlLi�!v�0\',��';'.c�01�0�;i8ihere Is a vaccine beginning of a bad cold. In this one

on r he market that will prevent the takl,ng thing lies- the philosophy of the value

��,:�dd�le��n:il �:�r��t: h....':,db:��hto��d of the cold bath, The contraction of
etf"('llve and If It Is a sate experlinent. ,tilE' blood vessels is followed by are·

m��ellab��W�:h Yc":{:rrg�d I:n:ie�!" ag:r�';,cr�� action which- allows them to fill and
If you doctors are anr, good, why don't you flood the network of vessels thruout the
keep at It until you, t nd-one?

• whole skin with a fresh arterial supply.
I t, would be an �a8y matt�r to w,nte Iii' is this' that gives the warm glow

a \\'hol� book on this .engrossmg subject, that is experienced as one rubs the body
engrossmg- because so g�neral. I. �hall dry with rough towels after the bath.

eOlltllle.myself to .answe�lDg �s deflmtely T.rain the skin to this and you will no

as pOSSIble the, pomts raIsed III th�se le�. longer take cold every time air blows
tm. They stand out before me 10 thiS ovec you. Not having cold fou will
ordel': not suffer with catarrh. It is DO answer

1. The dlJ!ease Is very chronic. to 'say that you haven'l; time. The time
;: t::��� t���'t"n'i��tdO:a;ltt::o g�:':m, see consumed's but 3 minutes a' day.

lel4'."�r�0�a�vertlsed cur�s do not cure.
Neither is the argument good that you

5, Ear troubles are a common' and serious cannot stand the shock.. The shock may
COIlI,,\Ication.. be whatever you choose to' make it,

G, Head noillea are also both common and v' b' h t t b
.

dlslresslng, almollt driving patients wild. � ou can egm t e trea men ,y usmg
i, The victimslU'e willing to take any a cloth. moderately wet with waier at

meH�ureB to get relief.
.

b d t ·t Th I... ·th- th
., The average person ,cannot .understand 0 Y emperft U;I'e. e ruu WI e

wh)' the 'octorll do· not- get together and towels is the' 'important feature. There
tleI'"e some really practicable plan ot ,cure are many other ways of i11vigorating the
�I':U �'�s�ommon an' {Lllment. Why leave It to

skin but this is one of the best. Per.

,

I will ,answer the la.�t point first be· sons complain that they take' cold de
,

tau"e in-so doing I clear up several of spite living an ,outdoor' �ife. I know
(h(' uthers. V£:hy don't good, honest doc· persons who live an outdoor life iut'
tar, settle this matter of catarrh, once swathe their skin in. heavy 'garments .

1'01' 'lU, by studying up some good that are not cnanged from one month's
mr.ll'ods of cure, that will cur� the ail· end to another. They 'cannot expect to
1I1l'I'L and make it stay cured 1 The avoid catarrh for their skin is bound to
an",,'cl' is that eatarrh is not in itself be unhealthy. To avohl cata-r.rh, bathe
,I dr-case but merely a symptom, and the body every day, Ii,ve much in the'
110\ it symptom of one Ji�ease only, but> open, avoid both overdressing and ,mder.
0111' Lhat manifests itself in very many dressing; eat moderately, ha've good e'x·
and very different diseases. It becomes...,cretions, and give the skin a chamle.'
tl'l'!"lIt,_ tberefore, that' the. doctor.who .As to curing it, I can only tell you
sa.\, tbat he-has a cure for catarrh is that the chase after catarrh e�res is
�i(llr'\' misled himself or _is attempting hoth foolish and futile; that the special
(u Inj,;lea,d�others-", for since catarrh'is a ist may find an opportunity to so cor·
nla, Ifcstation of many different diseases rect your nose and throat as to �ive you
1(, I .. evident that it is lolly to attempt some improvemen.t, but your chief gain
Ib .'me by any single remedy. That is will be by building up your gene;I'al
:I:h\ t.he advertised "ures do not cure. health and promoting' a healthy, active,
IlL! I is why home treatment does little skin. And there is no cure for 'catarrh
go,,,, That is w)ly the disease is very excepting as you work in this manner.
l'III'" lie, and it also explains- why honest
d""1 'rs do not make a mint of money
I.,\' �"tting up a medicine that will cure
(';Il.ill'h,. _

'1IIe chief troubles mentioned in my
Jt.I(,·I'S are the, ear complications and
11", head noises. Both of these are very
,el'i"lls, indeed. ,Nasal catal'trb often
('i1I1 .• "" deafness by the involvement of
th(' Eustachian tubes and the middle
eilr, Correspondent Nil. 1 gives an iI·
h,« I a tion of a serious result of home
1"(';0 lillent. _ The snuffing of the salt

;';'II!,,'. injured the muc0'ls membrane of

1','1: ,blstaehian canal and' produced ,an

1'-" Involvement; going out into the cold
.'nd nothing to do with tAe�matter. It
I� b"cause of this danger that-the use
Of !lasal douches ig condemned. '

i IYhat may persons who are now suf·
e1'!ng impairment.,f hearing £tom

.Clean .Plugs
-and Hands Clean

W'ITHOUT taking the plug apart, in-a fraction 01

the time it used to. take to half-clean your spark
plugs, you can now get them really dean Without even

. soiling your hands.
'

".

Just half fill the tube of the cleaner
-with gasoline, screw the plug in

.

the socket,

,at the top and give it a vigorous shaking.

The gasoline softens the carbon and the
-� little flying needles pick it off.. ilJ. small par
ticles and leave the plug cleaner than you'
could get it' 'in the old laborious way. ;

Champion Minute Spark Plug .Cleaners .

cost only 75 cents, come in a neat wooden
box that will pack neatly in your tool case
and are sold by supply dealer� and garClge'
men everywhere. Get yours today.

,

•

Ommpion Spark Plug Co.
Toledol.Obio

Boys this Is the best Air Rifle you have
ever seen. The Genuine Daisy-Shoots, 600

times without reloading. It Is an extra strong
shooter and pertectly accurate. You can have a

world ot pleasure and enjoyment out at thle rlfle besides
It- teaches accuracy at the eye and trains steadiness ot the

nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with this
rltle. It's Just the gun tor you boys who are not quite old enough to have
a regular targeL

SEND NO MONEY I want to give every boy one of these,fine rifles FREE
and POSTPAI:Q.-All I ask Is just 2 hou'rs easy work

among your. closest friends and neighbors, giving away FREE ,only 10
packages of high-grade Patriotic Post Cards in connection with my big
!flieral %5c Introductory otter; Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily do
It In 2 bours-'Bhow the big boys what you can do. Write me TODAY.

ARnruR �ER,.PablDhr. 612 Capp.r BaiIdiDIr. TOPEKA, KANS�

Cost of Breaking Boulders
BY HENRY RUZEK

FREE!'Many owners of raw land are curious
to know what it 'costs fo break uJ>
boulders. For the benefit of these, tlie

following figures qlay' be of intereat:
Recently I drilled and blasted 18 la.rge
boulders with 2 pounds of 40 per cent
dynamite, 10 feet of fuse and 18 blast·
ing caps. The work was done in two
and a half da,ys. The driUing took most
of the time. Bouldefl�' can be broken
without drilling but more dynamite is

required. The cost of this work includ·
ing lal>or and explosives wa_!! $13.65.

The allie; should be thankful that
Americans eat turkey for their Thanks·
giving day feast instead of pork.

.J,

.'
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of a large male mink. (I knew it was a

m1t'le not only on account of the size but
also by the fact that it was an extensive
traveler. The female rarely. goes far
ther than a half mile from lier 'den, and
has her regular feeding grounds.) This
animal defied the most cunning sets. In

Lesson for December 9. Nzra and Neh- this particular instance I used fOir
emiah teach the Law. Nehemiah 8. "blind sets,''''- concealed traps placed so

Golden Text. Thy word is a lamp they defied detection. I sensed the fact
unto my feet, and a light unto my path. that the large mink was an old one,
Ps, 119: 105. wise to steel traps and methods of p,lac
Among the ancient Jewish people, the ing them, so I placed my traps quite a

first rays of the new moon ushered in distance from the den. It was impos
every month, and the �irst day of the sible for me to employ a water set. Try
month was kept as a, sacred festival. as I might, never once did I have success.

With the seventh month, when the civil Next I located the den of a female
New Year began, the day was kept with farther up the creek. I knew the male
extra honor and .was known as the feast visited her. With the aid of a small
of Trumpets.· flRs-hlight I was able to locate the tracks,
In the year B. C. 444 when everywhere even tho they were not in mud. And let

the trumpets and horns sounded the me say the trail was a hard one to Iol
call to a day of rejoicing and the publio low, for the wary fur bearer hardly ever

acknowledgment of Jehovah as King"the traveled exactly alike twice.
people assembled with greater joy than I caught mink nearly every morning
usual. Just a week had passed since on my line, but not the big one. Baited
'the walls of Jerusalem had been com- traps were ignored both on land' and I

pleted. The city was safe�' She co�ld water. The scent,' even tho f tnew
hold up her,. head among her enemiea, flesh-eating animals would frequently
for now, at mghts.her gates �ere 10ck�d. fight for it, failed. It seemed as if
The fast gathering crowd met outaide nothing arfificial would tempt the mink.

the Temple, whl�h years before �ad been I tried every trick that I knew; I used
�estOil'eJ �nd equipped for wor!!.�lp. Here such care that would even jnsura the
lD the midst of them .on a. raised pla�- taking of- the cunning wolf or fox. By
fo�m stood, Ezra and hIS asststanta. 'I'his accident, I got the skin. One morning,
ghmps� of, Ezra pl�ased the peopl�. .It out of sheer desperation, I staked the
was hIS flr,st pul_>hc appearance 1D 13 carcass of a muskrat near the edge of
years. During this period he had b,een the stream about 300 yards from where
!lbsent from Jerus�lem; he spent the time I had previously made the sets. Next
In Ba�ylon studYIIl;g �he Law o! Mo�es. morning I saw signs. Every few days
�armnl:l-'of �e�em�ah s success lD bUI�d- for weeks I changed the bait to fresh
In&, up the CIVil ,hfe and t�,e material muskrat. It was necessary fo:r-.me to do
sarety of the Jewish commumty, he had this by wading with hip boots, Everyhastened back to Jerusalem for the read-

ing of the Law at the New Year, feast.
Ezra had been quick to grasp the op

portunity of Nehemiah's development of
the, character of the Hebrews, for by
their hard work they had improved. Their

Twent, ,ears ago conduct as citizens was�vastly better andDoctor Gatchell worked their, courage was stronger, This day,
nillht,and c;lay to perfect as the law was read to them, thefI reala llnlJttent wbldi woulii nHeve
animalaln theshortestpoesibJe ized how far short they had fa lim of
time, wlthoutexcesslveburnirur obeying God, that they had forfeited the
or bUstering, 88 8 lieast 01 '

diti d k' th
'

burden Is wo� only _Its earit- promises con 1 tone on eepmg err

InglPGwer, Iii the'eyes of the part of the covenant. This brought to
� AmerIcan team owner. their minds the bitter experiences of, theThe ,quick-acting, Jlarn- exile and the late ruins of their city.kIlUng quaUtles were In

llfantly noticed by the These things testified to the warnings,
_watchful attendant, they had not heeded and tlieir eon
who Ukewlse tried the
liniment fo»'bls _personal sciences were pierced.
1188 when trou'bled with When Ezra finished relt.:1ing, Nehemiah
rheumatlo or neuralgic the governor, knowing ilie people knew

����==-:: their sin and that their keen-sense of
the neighbors and were this danger would lead them to are-
heralded from one to another hi h' t lduntll the 810(1811 became "Dr. pentance, w IC m urn wou prepare
GatcheU's horse Unlment for them for a new 'lite, asked them not to

1UteumaUsm." Dr. GatcheU's G. & G. Horse and weep or mourn any longer. He reminded
, J)og Remedies sold by' leading dealers. If yours d

_ ean't supply, send '1 for large bottle of G.&G. them that the day was a feast day an

Nerve and none Llnlment. that having received forgiveness they
DR. W. B. GATCJIEI·I.• SON. should all depart and enjoy their feast,

DeiJt. 1. Ot;y. Mca. helping others not so well' provided for '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' as themselves to the same enjoyment.
Ii There is no doubt that Ezra was It

wonderful teacher, yet somehow Nehe
miah seems to have 'a clearer understand

ing of the loving character 01 God. With
the wish for the welfare, of the people
warm in his heart 'he tu,rned their "

thoughts away from-the remorse and de- day'.,� brought I'll a lIttle farther from

,PPair of past sins to repentance and re-
the b1mk. �ext I placed some water

newed promises. It is God"!! plea!lur�soaked gras� b�tween the shore an� .the
that erring, sinning people should turn decoy. The: �mk was shy. He VISited

from evil ways and try again and again
the spot several days be�ore he would

to live justly. Som�,times we fall short touch �he decoy: Nothmg happened.
of our goal, just as the old iliebrew na-

The al,!lmal go� Its feed. More gr!lss,
tion did, but it is the effor'!; that God from tl'!rle to time" was added,.untll I
appreciates and we must learn fj,rst of had enough to conceal my traps Just t�e
lill that no matter how we sin, GoJ is �w�y I wanted them. Th,en. I got the big
always a lovwg God-ne\rer an avenO'er

mmk. One pa:" was mlssmg, al�o sey-
•

0 ' eral toes. While I spent more time m

\ trying to outwit this particular fur
Use Skill in "J:rapping bearer than its pelt brought, the trouble

Study the habits of the animals you
was worth while. It proved conclusivel;y

would take. Days spent in this pay big that the instinct of this particular am

money when the traps are placed. Re- mal was 'developed to !1 gr�ater exte�t
member'l the general appearance of a �et than the average. TIllS difference IS

ought to leave the ground as it was be- ...fu.rther proved by the fa�t that some

fore the pelt hunter made bis visit. This mmks can be taken as eaSily �s skunks

can be accomplished only by knowing, or muskrats-I caught one WIth a set

the peculiarities of the fur bearers. that. was not even cov�red-and otbers

Animals have different characteristics. reqUIre the utmost. skill or II;ny peIt
In fact it is demonstrated thoroly that hunter to ,catc�,-George J. Thiessen m

every particular one has its instinct de- Farm Engmeermg,
veloped either to a greater or lesser de- ---.......----

gree. To illustrate the first, a bright I trust'in Nature'for the stable laws
piece of tin often will cause the raccoon Of beauty and utility. Spring shall plant
to investigate it-and be caught if the And autumn garner to the end of time.
pelt hunter utilizes this knowledge to I trust in God-the right shall' be the

Smallest Bible on Earth the best advantage. On the other hand, right
a mink would aense danger at the sight And otber than the, wrong, while he
of the object. An example of the dif- endure.s.
ferent degrees of animal instinct is found I -trust in my own soul, t1H�t can per-
in the following: A few years ago I ceive
was experimenting with It decoy and The outward and the inward-Nature's
making tests along a sm.all stream jn good
Iowa and I located the tracks and signs And God's!

,
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I 'Sunday School Lesson Help. -I
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WHY DOES BORSE1UN·
" WENT PENETRATE?

AmazbIg Resalls from .111 Use c:cmIDee Yea
That What You Need. aDd Nol Wbal Yoa
,

Woulilllke, Is the Seerd. ,
...-

ON 'COLD DAYS
-

They wear Ilke rawhide,
MadeIn 66sizes.Washable,

Economical. Yourdealer can
fit )rou eitber trom stock or
by speeiaPorder In � boors
from
BURNHAM-MUNOER.RooT
.' Ma_. Cltr. MOo

This Bible Is about the size
of a postage stamp and Is
said to brl,ng good luck to

\!;;1Q_..-1IiJ !��do��er�oS���J���s!f s���
scrlptions to the Household at 10 cents each,
Magazine contains trom 20 to 32 pages ot
stories an'II departmen ts mon thly. Address
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.B.14,Topeka, Kansall

Give the Death Blow to,Vice
A few days ago four of the

newspapers of New York sent out
the report that the Protestant
Episcopal Diocesan convention of
New" York had voted down & pro
hibition resolution.
Bishop Greer, the convention's

presiding officer, says what the
convention 'really did was 1;0 vote
unequivocally for the introduction
of a measure 'in the forthcoming
Congress, calling for nation-wide,
prohibition during the war.

The people of the United States
believe, and their belief is grow
ing stronger every hour, that no
single war. measure could be of
greater benefit in manhood and
food conservation than to abolish'
the "j'hole drink traffic.
ThiS is the one thing' now

needed to give the death 1I10w 1;0
vice.
No single measure .ean do 410

much, to win the war for us and
keep ,the Nation strong.
Why should we longer hesitate

to use it,? "

/

-Robert Browning.

No Money In Advance.

W'HERE Producing grain
-erops and stock

fEED feed at low cost-that
Is the secret of big

COSTS tr;?ts���in:o:;

yss
elaaDee: You can buy.
at low prices and OIl

veey easy terms, a DIlW
ready to clear, plowand plant in the

'_HII_H_U_ID_S!f oiiiiiooiiioLO__IIS.......IA__.A
•natural com ecIIU!.trv. and where live IItoek ean

'befed and fatten4!lht about balf the coat of feed
inIr In Northern .tatee.. The Bllrhlandll are high,
zoIllng, natul'all:v 'drained: the efim8te �ealtbfut:
ample rainfall, mDdwinters, a long II'lOwing ses

!lOll, open'pasture IJ8ven to ninemonths each year.
Investigate for:vourselt. Get the new. Dlustrateil
'book o£faete-

'"Where SOU and abDate Are Nenr Idle"
I'Iee. Send for ItNow.

IILow rate railroad _onrsIons from nearly 11

Northern points Brat and third� of each
1IIODth.

Lonl-B.n Farm L.nd Corporation
424 R. It. LonIBld'.t K...... Clt�, MOo

•

�W-"nvention. W..anted!
M.nuf8ct';""" co••tatttI)rWIlli•• ".

for ...t•.,ta. u.t of -In__••iot..,11lI
....ted end book ·'How to ObtaI•• Pilt-

=:;:e"::�'.:::'��IWy�t=�o:.:t;�
W�t. ,��ege�-': o'fII:::a�Dtos:�� tE:!���!I::

, Chlllldle•• ChaDdl.. , 'atal AItono�
Eat. 21 r__ 489 7tllSt.,WuId.,.t••• D, c.

The Farmer.Mail and Breeze
Wanta to Senti You Tm.-

114-K Solid GoldSelf-Filling
Fountain Pen

PREMIUM NO.' 1>3
This pen Is made by the Good,

year Pen Co., one:'pf the OVid, ro I:'able pen faotorl!!!,. The pen
.

,

Uk solid gold and tipped wllh
Iridium. the hardest metal knowJ",The barrel. cap and teed are rna. �l

ot the highest grade ot Para rUl,'

ber. hand turned. highly vulc"n'
Ized. It Is a selt-tmer and I"'"

the patent non-leakable safel)
cap. Full printed Instructions u�
to the tilling and proper care "

the pen. also printed guarantee
for three years. Is turnlshed "'IItteach pen. This pen Is doU»)
guaranteed. The factory gua����tees them. We know them.

,

guarantee them, You knoW UBi
The point find other parts,0
this pen are tull standard size,
The illustration Is about one-bali
th�f s�z�a3:'st��J'��' a gentleman'.
pen for the lower vest pocket 0\
trouser pocket Is preferred it ",11
be turnlshed on request.

wUl 1111SPECIAL OFFER-We s�
this 14.1(' Solid Gold, Self-F!IlII'�
Fountain Pen, Premium No. �3, \,all who send $1.00 to ii1tY or.ro
yearly flubBoril,tion to Fartll�!i"Mall and, Breeze and 50c ae,
tlonal, $1.50 In aU, SatisfactIOn
guaranteed.
Farmers Mall and Bree:r:e

5
Dept. M, Topek�

PanilinatanaISookFl·e�
A stor of the building ot this great canal t 36 '3���: !��� ..

fusely illuBtrated; will be lent postl!!Ltd B'ltb 8bo1d Is 8 big
scription to the Household at 12c. The o:t' Address
story magAzine 01 from 20 to 32 p8_gel mont..! ltaD811'The Houaehold,Dept,A-6.Tope.a,

I
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Thector Plows which ,iteer this 'famC!IUS name, have

many importantleatu·res. Flor..;nstance-'by tbe quick,
positive .nd .simple power li�, plows come .out·af the

.grouQd.at '!the .pull .of the rope ,w gt!I down to their :full

depth within their Glwn length. Tbere Isno�ed land
at .the bead furr.0w..

Depth LevMs withln easy reach oro�ra;tor. AIIways
1n'the same position regardless of p'lowing depth. There
·is no danger of tbeir Bt�ng him.

Due 'to our rear litlt device, when plows 'ate 'out df

.gJOUDiil tJhey .re high abov.e !t!be trasli.

This tractor gang is close coupleii >and braced :for

8teady, even plowing �ywJaere.

AMERICAN iarmelS are .caMed ;1iI,pon this veer to raise the biggest -Clq)S in
hiStory. The WQr!ld. needs the food ,and Is w.illiog tG pay fGr it. The 'farmers

,never had such a.chance ;tQmake money. More ,and mare acres wiiU be planted.
Every '8Cie wW prGdoce its maximum. 'Ibis means .tha1: p'lowmgmwrt be dee_p,
<Cleaa and finished early. �F:or nearly fifty ¥ears 'theJ- L CasePlowW'Or'ks has �

'spec:iafu;ed in plow.s aad 'ti]�e ·tools forAmericaD soilS. As a- !'esult we have "

,perfected a line of ,plOWS that are wit�l1t equal. 'The Dame �'). L CASE" GO

Ti:actor', Sulky .or 'Walking Plows 1s your ,g.wl1:�tee .or- the finest .materials amd
workma.nship in plowmaking-the oresak ·of specialization .in�

1. J.rCase Rows-of aU types-are noted for light draft, wonderful strerWlh anc! eaSy adjust
.ment, Woe ,use only the best and strongest of steels. 'This adds streng.tl'l ...nd �ces weight.

By means ofa (ew.Bimple adjuetments'70u·cal'l'q1liCklY'Setyour plow bottoms till meet y�ur
exact son conditiona, If your field "Varies, you can:sl'l" minute change the set 'Of you4' pl0w to

.

,meetlt. There is no draggiqg'Ol'l1thefunollV bott0m-no pressure on the landside-no,liidedraft.
The !Clearance is more than .en0ugh to plow i� all 'kinds of trash without c1qggi�. ,1I8t�emem'ber,
too, that all.1. 'L Case Plows have ,our ·famous lang-distance. rdust-p1!0llif .axle. .

,Everywhere farmen,are getting ·ready 'W ·:PR·t 'every 'available acre into crC!!l'B. 'The.demand
'for j. '1.1Case Plows wiltbe 'tremandous�y increased .<t!iis·:¥Bar.

We want.to fill�veljy .orde�, S0 we-adVise, in ..v.tew af. the ·steadidy:advancing cost of .mm:enaJa
mrd tllle .heavy 'demand 'for .implements, that you go ·to y<!>ur ·deal� at -eace, Order your plow for
nextSpring, ,.

J. I. Case Horse D,rawa Plows
�.�.===========

J. ·1.�ase Tractor Plows
The plow 'h�e illustrated .islthe J..L Case 'F1oot ....Lift 'Sulky.

Its exclusive .cusmon �l'lg;gi'v.es·<S'eXiDi1ity, so that the bottom
g.ets none Gf'the motiGlO;m 19�9 over uneven ground -'the
·ful'l'ow1s'always leveI-anCl;uriifor.m.

.

'This spring also takes the
jar .off the .share when it lIItIiikes an ,obstacle. lI'bis 'saves J"e

pair costs. By'this device on 'the '(00t lift, the 'plows 81e locked
secun;ly 1m 'pCllSitiCiln when out tif 81e gJOund.
i\ tllight adjustment 'Illf the jam nuts 'on the pel'letntion bar

.raises· or lowers the point of the plow to ghre �� ezact pen
etraticm wanted. Weigbt is carried 'On aU three wbeels
no weight on }be ,bott0m,; consequentlg, lor light' .draft,
greatast '.streng,tIi; fer even funrow.s, ·this J. I. 'Case Sulky
-m ilL. ·winner. Backed by over forty years experience of
brir1ding .the very best 'Plows.

..

�

,FaD .inf.ormtit;oll on crtIJ' Irind 01 .1. f. Cae PioU) willbe ••nt .)IOU immem
.at.ly 0II.rec.r;.t 01 ,.)Ioau.flGNt - IIOil'a.tlle time to do .)lour li.u.....

J.I.CASE PLOW WORKS,l�'!s� Racine" 'Wis.
�

.

'BRANeft fI 0USES; 0aiUu, ·Ta.;OId.hemaOt7. Okla.; Kanau CitJ. Ma.,
•

.St. :Loui..Mo.; Omaha, Neb.; :Iud........ lad;; MiaDeapolia,Minn.; �timore. .Md.
- £

Makei's of the Famous
J. I. Case Une of Plows ana
/ Tillage Tools.



Corn shuckers are scarce and In 'deril:and.
We are paying 8 to-10 cents a bushel.-H. E.
Stewart, Nov. U.

Rain in several Kansas counties has Coffey CountY-Weather Is dry and cool
To Introduce our wonderful book offers we will Bend revived the wheat, but in a few localities but wheat needs rain badly. A good many

th1s fine collectiun of reading matter for a small favor. h f.
farmers are hauling water. A few calves

Each Is a complete story In Itself. Here are a Cew of t e crop is badly in need 0 moisture. have died, wltb blackleg, Coa1 Is scarce.
tbe titles and there art Ii other. Just sa lIood. Corn husking is still progressing, and the r.g��s_$���ol.,n ��nt�e�0'1��t.,IO,�gg�0����,esp�la'14role;Wov.n on Fate', Loom, • Charles' Oar.lee lea ld w th has i d th 0

.

The Tid. 01 tho Moanln, Bar, )'rancls H. Barnett C r, co ea er as Improve e cr p. hay $16 to $18.GO.-A. T. Stewart, Nov. 24.
-- Huldah, • ." • • Marlon Harland somewhat. Livestock ·is selling for high Norton County-Late rains have put

The LOlt Diamond, Charlotte M. Braeme prices.
-

ground In tine condltlori and wlieat 100".

T'
The Spectre Rovel" • ,Mrs. Southworth tine. The acreage Is 20 per cent higher

WO The Green Ledger,
-

M1sa M. E." Braddon Gray County-We are having fine weather than last year. Many cattle have beellBarbara. • • • • Th. Duchess, tor fall work, but moisture Is Insut.flclent shipped to other potn ts to feed out as grain

B.·g Blades ¥��u.r:I��:I�� ���e�no., .,' Cb�Asgtt�?l·B���:;;� tor wheat. which Is; making slow growth. prices at present stop about all feeding here.
Eve H,lIy', Heart. Mary Kyle Dallaa There Is some good corn In western 'part of Wheat Is the lowest product at the factory

PREMIUM No. 95 Quatermaln'. Story.. H. Rider Baggard the county where they had rains. Rough With good' care and shelter our stock may
Sent free and postpaid to ali who send us two 3. feed Is short. Considerable hay has been keep thru winter. but there wlll be no' sur-

"This Is a knifE thavshould find favor munths' subscriptions to the Household at 10 cents shipped in and many cattle and horses sold plus teed, on hand next sprlrjlg. Altalfa.
with every farme' and stockman. It Is each, 20 cents in all; or sent postpaid wltlt"'one 6- on account of feed shortage. Prices for $25; oats 71c; corn fodder $15.-Sam Tell-
almost 7 Inches long when open and 3% months' subscription at 15 cent.. The Household Is. stock are high. Corn $1.20; wheat $2.40 to ford, Nov. 24.'
Inches when closed, Has two blades war- big stOry paper and magazine of from 20 to 82 pages· $2.55.-A.' E. Alexander, Nov. 24. ROQ_ks County-We had an all day rainranted to contain 'he.1>est quality crucible monthly, Sample copy free. Address lVashlnJllton County-Dry and windy and November 17. Warm growing weather con-
steel and manufar lured by skllled work- The Houaehold. Dept, '759. Topeka, Kania! the wheat has a poor chance. Farmers are tlnues. Wheat Is comtnz fine and everyone
men. SpeCial care being taken In harden- not buying corn for cattle and hogs. Con- Is busy. Many have lett for corn huskingIng and tempering blades. The knlfb'has

,_ G IdPI dFI p. F siderable real estate changing hands. Hens In Nebraska. Flour $2.85; bran $1.70;
stag handles, full brass lined, German 0 ate ag In ree 16c; eggs 36c; corn $l.lO.-Mrs. Blrdsley, shorts $2.60; cornmeal 65c; buttertat 420;
sliver double bolsters, It Is one of the ' Nov. 23. eggs 35c.-C. O. Thomas. Nov. 23.
'best knives we I!.ave ever offered.

Am rI
Flag Pins are now being worn by all pn}rlytiO Ellsworth County-A .Itght rain November Clay County-Lately the wheat seems to

HOW TO GET TmS KNIFE FREE: by :eaer'l::g��;��·;,���l¥il�r.:dd :g�':el�g';,f:;r�l,tc� 16 improves the wheat prospects. Corn be picking up considerably. Crtbbed corn
We will send this knife free and pOfltpald we send for only 100 to help pny adverttslng eXJlOnses husking Is progressing; yield from 3 to 15 keeps us busy to prevent it' from heating
to all who send us $1.25 to pay for a Jewelr,.Houae,13'JElghthSt.,Topeka,Kan. bushes. Most farmers have plenty of rough- and spotttng, Alfalta $20 and other feed�

.

year's sull.llcrlptlon to the Farmers Mall ness for stock.-C. R. Blaylock. Nov. 23. are In proportlon.,;-H� H. Wright, Nov. 24.
and Breeze. New or renewal subscrlp., '

� RuSsell County-This county had a fine Cowley County-Weather still Is dry. but
tlons accepted on this offer. Satisfaction FARMERSMAlL& BREEZE rain last week .that will bring the wheat wheat Is doing quite wen-on the preparedsuaranteed. ENGRAVING DE,PAnTMENT out nicely.. Corn husking In progress and ground but very poor on ground lately pre-

FABMEB! MA1L AND BREEZE -- TOPEKA. KANSAS :::;-...;.- some corn
..
ls quite sofl. Cattle-doing well. pared. Not much corn husking has been

Dept. M-95. Topeka. Kansill cur.soFYOURLrVESToCKFOR Eggs 35e; butter 45c.-M. -Buahetl, Nov. 23. done yet and' there Is little to husk. Farm-

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d=�::::;:;�LE�rr.=:£;'R;;iY.;:&4DS:;;;;IY;SIILE;;.;;;CA;;1:;l4L;;o;;;Q.;:S;:;1_ Dougla8 County-Wheat needs rain badly, ers are hllullng wheat and threshing kattr,
but Is doing well considering dry weather. A good many sales are being held and stock
Corn gathering Is being rushed along We sells high. New corn $1.25; hogs $16.50;
have lots of soft corn and some may spoil. hens 16c;' cream 47e; butter, 45c.-L. Thur-
Our main tndustrj" now Is cutting and haul ... ber, Nov. ,21.
Ing wood. Stock Is .domg well with no drs- ---------

ease. Stoclt Is selling at good prices, but -

Swe/et Clover 1"S Wl'nm'ngcar shortage delays shlpment.-O. L. Cox,
.Nov. 24.

,

_

an�ml�hh!'so�:!fveJ\g�0!h��ltna�3Vt'h�b:'';.r� "J;hat Sweet clover is gt;owing in popu-
weather Is giving It a good start. There Is Iariby-thruout the state IS shown bv its
conslderaole veort corn In some parts of the greatly increased acreage in the last .two
county, especially In the north half. Stock years' every county with the excepti"llhogs are scarce and high and cattle sette .' •

.

• •

"

well. Feed Is scarce and high. Alfalfa $16; of nme-elght of which are III the ex·

���f b��i�r ���.�Er���t b���o;:��tN���;24�ggB !reme-Western"Part of''the state-repor�
Chautauqua County-We had a nice rain', mg more or less areas devoted to- this

November 18 and the wheat Is �eglnnln� to legume. The 24,304 acres of Sweet clover

��:g!eoe"atp:g!!�ath�.e h�;r'i. h::�s0.�';! I� ttl� reported thiB' year i� almost. d?uble that
progress, but the supply Is not large. Stock of 1915, when 'the firat statist.ies on the

\s12dy�n�t��I.I. �ro�i iTI sf';,rc�o:sn�n"d'l�att�� crop �ere gathered by the state board
have been shipped out.-H. B. Fairley, of agriculture..
Nov. 25. In the southeastern quarter of the

fa�I��:k ����;;'h':,"s���� I: i��i :�r'raa�� Bt!ite Swe�t clover. seems to be meeting
Idly. Farmers are rushing the corn thru�wlth special favor. Butler, Greenwood

��e�� IS�h��tes\�onp�eOtfy 10�:1I t�1e���� �I�� and Cowley c�unties in that section le��
Only a few .cattle have been turned Into all others, With 3,997, 2,034 and 2,51�
corn fields, but SO�l1e have died of disease. acres respectively. Its adaptability to
Corn $1.05.-J. R. Hdnry, Nov. 24. condit.iona j t db"t id di'SaUne County-Wheat looks nice but needs .

I !ons IS. sugge.s e Y.I s WI e lti'

moisture. Labor Is scarce and high. Farm- tr ibution ; Finney county, m .the"lioutlt·

r�� ':e"::��� °VJ! :��r��rea�t�rh��I:e": ]mIi� west, ranks fourth in Sweet, clov.er. The
scalp and will do all we can. Wheat $2; larger percentages of mcrease III acre'

,.# age In the last two years are in Barber
,_-----------------__, county, leading with a gain of 9,660 JJer

cent, Chase county 5,180 per cent, SUIll
ller'2,300, Sedgwick 700, Morris 4iO and
Cowley county 245 per cent.

'THE
�

FARMF.!RS 'MAIL

24 Complete Novels, FREE'·Novelettes and StoriesSeven InchStock Knife
Free

DoYour Own Mending
With a Set of the IIAlways Ready"

I. Cobbler's Tool.
Tlilll. handy shoe repair outtlt was made ea

peclall3?; for home use. With the aid ot these
tools ;rou can easily do any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.
The outfit comes secu'ely packed In a box and
consists of th� tollQwlng: Iron stand for lasts:
one 8l.!och 9 In.,' 7 % Inchr- 5 %. Inch lasts; shoe
hamme� shoe knife; p,lt� awl; sewing aWl; stab
blng\awl; one package of heel nails; one pack.
age ot clln.ch nalls; and full directions. A most
complete and serviceable outfit which will al·
ways give satlslactlon.
SPECIAL OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may

be had tree alT
-

mailing charges prepaid by n

sending us 2 yearly subscriptions to Farmeta
Mall and Breeee at $1.00 each, $2.00 In all. Show
this copy of lour paper to your friends. They
will gladly give you their subscription when
they see a copy of the paper.

FARJUERS ltlAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. 0., TOI.eka, Kan....

CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$,,1 �OIL IN . GOL� GIVEN

Thl. pl\1.ture .hoW1l • "chink" doing hi••• l1y wa.h. In thl. picture Ire th. faeet

:r·D��� :��i::I���g:p\�:��ef�rie8v��fo�: ��;r:ioe�:� bit �o���ee::;r!�� �r�p'l.
r::.'}l�: i:� ����I '!'.':,':{Y�·utFR�Ee!;,:rp'6'S*P�ljjt! ��Jp.llU;rp1�A�IE:
OUR OFFER We are the larged magazine Jlubllshenin the welt and are

condUcting tbls big club in connection with our big introduc
tory and adveTtlalDg campaign aDd want to ,end you .ample copies ana full par
ticulars a' to hoW' you can become a member of this club and Ihare in the 8100.00

�����dJ�I: \��D':I��� o!:��ero��!�a.�le �::��iub :::'b::t.:�:: y.o-:.�:!r:.:.�
Anyone may enter. and bear fn mind. rbere II abloJutely no chance to Jose. If
there Ibould be • tie between two or more eonteltantl for aJl of the prizes. eacb

tr.�nt'!,�����hn�I':'!llr..:r��: t:e��:�I::'�d 60�N��1'CJ6LD'WL�;n'I�r(l'W�
lUNO,OUARANTEED FOR 6 YEARS FREE AND EXTRA, JUST !"OR
BEING PROMPT. 00* ,.our .ha.. ofthl. 1100.00. Write TODAY. /'

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 2�6 CAPPER BLDC., TOPEKA, KANSAS

A Christmas Gift
WorthWhile

There are a great many people to
whom, ·for some reason, you cannot
very well send an expensive Christ
mas present. nor do you want to
send them the conventional calen-

dar, or something everyone else sends. .

For the 'small sum of 50 ceflts you can send a
Christmas present to one of your fri'ends. For
$1.00 you can send gifts to three of your friends�

gifts .that they will enjoy and appreciaA:e. You will not have to spend time

;JGi&fTh�;WrliB;OD:ii���:d·
. : 52 Times a'Year
If you would make a lasting gift for the small sum

, ot 50 cents, send us the name of some friend to I'whom
'you desire us to Bend CapI)er'S Weekly for one year.
For $1.00, we will send Capper's Weekly to three of
your friends, making a gift that will remind them of

I you every Issue from one Chrl'stmas to the next.
It is even unnecessary for you to tell your fl'iends

about your gifts unless you desire to do 'so. The edi-
tor of Capper's' Weekly will write your friends a /

Christmas letter and tell them who sends Capper's Weekly. Fill out the
I coupons, and Bend them to I,Is while the, impulse of interest says, "Do it
now."

.

Capper,;We:k:.y7"'" ,-
- --

l
Girt Dept., 21, Xopeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: Enclosed flnd •. " ..... , ... ,for which send Capper's 'Yeekly for the

term ot one year to persons named in

Iopposite. coupon.
....

N&me.· .••..••..••..••.••..••.•.••.... I
Address. . , . .. I

Name and Addre8s of Subscribe ..s.

1. Name.••.•....••...•...••.••.•••••••

Address. , , ...............••.•. '.;...0,""

2. Name. , .

.
Address.••...............•..••••••••

3. Name.••.•.........•..••••••••••••••

Address. , •

The number of swine in, Kansas,
March 1, 1917, shows a decrease of 13.�

per ,cent from the ntlmber reportcd a

year previous, according to the assessor,;'
returns to the state boreI'd of agr'iculture.
This year there were 1,3;}0,i03 head on

hand, as.agaim¢ 1,576568 in 1910. The
decrease is attrlbuted#to the short corn

crop of last year, the increased cost of
feed and the at,tractive prices that hal'e
.prevailed for pork.

'

Fourteen counties in the state ,harl
more than 25,000 head of hogs apiece 011

hand at the time the assessors made
their rounds, all of which, with the e,'

ception of Smith, are located in the
eastern half of Kansas. The sel'en

oats 80c; corn 85c to $1.25; eggs 40e:'butter �ounties having th� greatest.number !lrc

45c; milk 10c quart.-Edwln F. Holt, Nov. m the northern tIer, ,."Ta.shmgton lead,
24. '

'

-ing with 4&,130 head, followed by
ea!leh�tlrOt<�f�:t!o-;,;\y ';,�°'ko���beorv1� ��: Nemaha '�ith 41!i84, Jewell 41,330,. Mar·
a great benetit to the wheat. Corn still shall 39,611, Srryth 32,353; Republtc 32,'
Is soft., Weather Is very pleasant and is 189 and Brown 30796giving us a chance to catch up with the ' •

work. Much road work Is tieing done. I
have ·not heard of any stock dying from
corn stalk disease so far.-G. A. Jorn,
Nov. 2'1.
.4nderson County-Stock water Is getting'

scarce and sonle farmers drIving stock to
creeks, others haullng In tanlts. Corn huslt
Ing Is progressing rapidly, and some early
husked 1t1 the crib. Corn $1; oats 55c;
butterfat 42c; eggs 40c . ..,..G. W. Klbllnger,
Nov. 23 .

Pottawatomie County-We are all busy
picking corn and the crop has Improved
since cool weather set In. Corn wlll aver

age 20 bushels. Potato crop Is light and
lots are being shipped In.-S. L. Knapp,
Nov. 23.
1\lorton County-The wheat Is not sprout·

t¥.� °bnro��O�!��nOflsla��<eg!dm�£�uf,';,:lel.arkg�
much grain to thresh and a grea,t number of'
cattle are being sent to market. Horse and
mule buyers are thlclt In this part of the
county.-EJ. E. Newlin. NOI'. 23. \
WoodSon County-Weather Is fine. but

more moisture is n'eeded. Late pl&nted
wl}eat is not looking as well as earlier
planted. 'Everybody Is busy husl<lng corn,
topping ltafir. tererlta and' milo for thresh
Ing. Stoclt water Is scarce In places but
cattle are doing fine.-E. F. Opperman,
Nov. 23, __

N"moha County-Corn gathering Is almost
finished and' the yield Is about 35 bushels.
About 10 per cent of the corn Is soft. Help
Is very scarce and needed. Livestock Is
doing well.-C. W. Ridgway. Nov. 23.

Kiowa County-We are enjoying very fine
weather. A nice rain fell November 16.
About 35 per cent of the corn Is out now
and a few are shelling corn to ship out.,
Corn Is too sappy to sheil to store In bins.

I

AND BREEZE
-,

-Ra.in Improves Whea.t Fields

The Ravings of a Lunatic
Here is .a proclamation to hi•

•Army of the East by the lunatic
who rules Germany: _

"Remcmber that fyou are the
chosen people. The spirit of the
'Lord has descended upon me as

Emperor of the Germans.
"II am the instrument of the

Most High.
"I am his SwQi·d.'
"\Voe and death to ·those who

r�ist my' will!
"Woe and death to those who

believe not in my mission!"
If he lived in a civilized country

there would be a heating in i;.he
probate court and this dangerous
maniac woul<1 be locked up.

.
/

• Decem�er 1, 1917,

F,ewer Hogs in Kansas

Whitewash for Poultry House
A whitewash that disinfect's, kills

mites and brightens the poultry.. house is

made.l:s follows: Slake 5 quarts of rock
lime with h.,-t water to about the COil'

sistency of cream. To this add 1 _pint
of crude carbolic acid or zenoleum, alhl _l
quairt of kerosene. Stir thoroly and dl'
lute with twice its own' volume of Wll tcr.

Apply with either spray pump or wbite·
wash brush. \liThen properly prepared,
this solution serves three purposes: �he
zenoleum acts as a disinfectant, lolhng'
the germs; the kerosene penetI:ates .the
wood, destroying the mites; and th� ll.nw
whitens the. w,itlls, making the bUIldIng
sweet and hght.

The real cost of foods of similar colll-

position depends for the most part 01;
the weight obtained a unit of cost; fut

example, a cereal wltich 'costs 15 cents �
pound and supplies tbe same amount 0

nourishment as one that c�sts 25 c.el.l�:
a pound is a cheaper source of nutnt!\
material, tho the latter may be. thr��times as bulky as, the form._er o'9ng
the form in which it is markited,
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: H. J. Rahe, President, I • :
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: ,Rahe's Auto and Tractor School, :
: .

. 2619 Oak St., Kansas City, Mo. '. :
: .

Send me your 80-page book, free and postpaid, also :
: your Special Offer to Men in the Draft. J
•
•

.: Name , .P. O._.� _ _(----------. _

·
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• •
• R. F. D. Box State ::.. .•
• •
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�Remember- that motor mechanics, serving
behind ,the lighting lines, in the' transport service, render
as noteworthy service as fhe rifle(l1en in 'the front trenches•.

•

:0
u

I�
4.
It
«I
,- � If you are in Hie draft and Iiable (0. J)e called cars, motor Jruclis, and tractors needed behind the

within the next six, or . twelve -months« -ijr, even fighting lines, also to keep in operationthe many
within -the next few weeks-you 'can come here Ilnore thousands of aeroplanes. .

_
.

.

..

and educate yourself for a position as 'motor me;- Every trained motor mechanic behind tfie lines,
ohanic, repair'man or driver, 'and thus- be able 1� supports other men in -the front line jrenches, and
do more for your country as well as yourself, �

'. it is.upon the'efficient operation arid care of mill- ,

While there is no.shortage, and will be no snort.. tary equipment that the very lives of the men in
age "of men for the' national army,' the� 'is a: . the front trenches _ depend. Th�_ work of one
tremendous shortage'of capable men--�en wi�ll' lrained· mechanic behind the -Iines may mean the",

properly trained abII .. ·

�uc�essorfaI�ureofan-..:, .

'

" _. �.THE ARMY NEEDS CHAUFFEURS Jty-to operate and re-' entire battalion hold- U� S. ISSUES CAlk FOR 500 t
1

�. tb�. S:'::1A�:1iee'::d�aniciaua pair the thousands and ,,_ ing a strategic position
CHAUFFEURS, TO AID ARMY

.

'th d ft·· 'iti A I t N�w York, Nov. 17.--;A call �or
, )VMhington, Nov. 22.-The signal

. ousan.s 0 J m9, o� In a cri Iua ,sec lor.: 500 chauffeurs for transport service
corps needs thousands of chauffeurs in the quartermaster's corps was

'

'and mechanicians, not only to drive • \
...
-.

\
.

issued here today at the headquar ...
cars, but for mechanical work on ThoDsan'ds of -,

ters �f the eastern -departrnent,
airplane engines. It was announced The men will be used for service
today that as quickly as foss}ble / either in this country at canton-
squadrons of such men wi! be OT- ments or with forces abroad, it was
ganized.and sent overseas. M�n of

. -·Mechanl.cs·' Needed, announced. Al?plicants will be ex-
draft age can enlist in the air

.
amined at receiving offices.

service until December 15.
.

-From Chicago Tribune.
-From Kansas Citu Star.
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Our Government is preparing for a long

war and is' in the war to win the world's
battle for our own safety. Newspaper dis
patches from Wa,shington indicate that every

man within {be draft age, regardless of
present occupation "or condition ip life,

. will be examined and classified, and that
exemptions will be few and far between.
Therefore, if you are in the draft, you
owe it to __yourself and to your country
to offer the Government the very best
of which you are capable.

.

If you are in the draft,.you can come"

here and �et pracncal, easy-to
acquire training .10 make yourself
an expert mofor-mechanlet. You
can have your registration num-

1tU����� ber transferred to this city, if.

you wish, and your coming to

this schoolwill neither hurry: nor delay yoUl"
call. A few short weeks here in my school
will �ive you a thorough training in the
principles and practice of motor mechanics,
so that when you are called you will be able
to fill a place no less important than 4n the
front line trenches .

Should :you ,be calle.' while In my
school. I will show my patriotism by re

lundlng :your tuiOon.
it you are under or-·over.... the draft al{e, you.

can be sure of a waiting posttlonwlfh high
pay, or plenty of chances to go into business
for yourself, just as soon as you com�lete

. my course of training. Remember, this is
the greatest school in all America 10 point
of equipment, instructors and, experience.
You can learn here in the shortest time. .

/

No matter how you look at it, the time to ,et . .(
. ILili ·practic:.l trainiDI ill NOW. The Rahe
Original Practical Method is everywhere
recognized as the standard Automobile and'
Tractor Instruction._ My method is proved.
successful by the 'success of thousands of
graduates-men who came. to me without a
bit of previous experience and-who are now
earning-good money- :

.

$100.00 to '$3pO.OO a Month
-

-al factory representaUves, agents, dealers "

and salesmen-as chau.!ftprs, testers, weld
ers, repair men-and ignition and self-starter

.

experts.
�

In civil life, the demand for
capable auto and tractor men was never so

great. Right now I have many, many times
more calls for capable men than ever before.
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Send for 80-Pa;ge Book Today
;Write me' at once so that I may have your name and address to

mail you free and postpaid a copy of my 80-page hook, telling all
about this big practical school with its three huge buildings, equip
ment=-capacity 3,000 students a term-plenty of. room and plenty
of equipment,' assuring each and every student direct personalJ

instruction and practice. _

'

Arrange to come to this school right now! Youwill sur
prise :yourseR how easU:y and how qulcJd)' you can

�:ti�§I5�!p'���\i becomeen espert.
.

,

H. J � RAHE, "President
....

Rahe's Auto & Tractor School
2619 Oak Street

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Write Me
At'Once
�orthe'
Special

Offer.J Am

Maldngto
. Men in
:the Draft
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lIundreds 01 thousands'
01 lDen wUl be needed behind
the DghOng lines In tbe Arm,.
Transport Service. lor Tr.uck Drivers.
Mechanicians. Chaulleurs and In the Air
Service as Aeroplane Mechanicians.
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Deee�ber I, 1!1I7.

·Trappers' Book
�

Free

Com BeceiPta· of Gcfd Quality
,

An Incre-ase ..tn the receipts of corn lh,
past week "over pre.vlous weeb Ie repOrtedat the three prlllelpal markets. There balso a marked Improvement In the qUlLllt,ot corn coining In. AI tho -a 'sman amounlof damaged grain, some unsalable, Is sUu
coming to market, shippen for the l1'U'1
part are exerclatnc greater care' In 101l<llILI
fe�edC��IOt� fr'ce:n��.t good �elled l'urQ'

The three princlpal- markets received 500
more oar. last week than In the past week
de.plte a widespread complaint of car short:
ace. The War Trade board will diverl
eDough box cars to the West to Insu,·. a
liberal movement of corn and oats trom Ihe
country, says a report trom Chicago.

The record crop cif oats Is accompanied Ly
prices higher' than ever before, and 10 10
15 cents higher than a year ago. Exporl.
of oats lapt week were 2 million' bUsh,ls,

, After, raising .Ii to 7 cents the precPtiilLg
/Week earlots were quoted up 3 ¥.. to 4 "pnl,
more, white seiling as high as 74 ¥.. cen Is "I
Kansas City. '

Wbeat receipts are falling ott. 'Jl.he 'l1ill,
Ing department ot the 'Food Admlnlstraliun
offlcs In the Kansas City zone reports I hal
tbe wheat movement Is limited by 'h,
sbortage of cars.
How much wheat remains In this counrr,

for export Is a question receiving much al,'
tentlon. Shipments from the United Stales
to foreign countries have been' 40 million
bushels, and that represents practically the
entire surplus above nonnal home IIl'('d�,
It the , crop estimate I. correct. It b cer
tain th,at- the curtailment of home consuruu.
non will Increase the aurp lus, Econo'llY to

\U':It:�te:taf:s 2rs pte; g�n��1e ni�e��r.rIS:'[ \�i
mlUlon bushels to the AHles. The 1"uu,1
Administration offlcl"ls are IiOpeful thu i t his
much saving can be effected.

Official fixed prices paid for all' whe" I in
KaReas City by the Food Adminisll'H,ioll
Grain corporation are here shown:
Dark Hard Wheat-No.1, $2.19; xo. t,

,:U6; No.3, $2.13.'
• Hard Wheat-No.1. $2.15; No. 2, $�,I�;

NOYe�lo�·�8.rd Wheat-'-No. I, f2.11; l\,)

J2.08; No: ii, U.05.'
Red Winter Wheat-No.1. $2.15; ]);0,

$2.12; No.3, $2.00. ,

Soft: Red Wheat ..Onlons........No. I, $',13;

N�0�,12�!�; ::;a�' !��7iakeri at $2.01, No.
mixed �t $2.08 and mixed grain at $l.r",
Corn: No. 1 mixed. $1.'90; No. 2 mixed.

$1,02; No. 3 mixed, $1.78 to $-1.90; i'u, l

'white, $2.0Ii1. No.3 white, U.I6; !!lo. 5 whue,
'�.61i., No. II :vellow, U.01 to $2.10,

,
,

Cattle received this week U'O;900, last week
102,000, same ]!teek, last yea". 67,000. Price!
averaged about steady. except that cow. are
riO to 75 cents higher, Inc1udlll&' canners.
Hop this week' 53,000, last week 40 • .000.
'same week .Jaet year '12,000, market 10c
higher fon the week, top today $17.85. Sheep
this week 2.,000, last week 30,000, "am'
week last year 22,000, market 25 to 35 cents
higher, top lambs thlB week $17.50, to kllters,

A tew head ot ateere sold a.t $15.6.0, but
top on carloads was $13.25, 'BOme caked
westerns at $12.80. Numerous lots of choice
to prime cattle are Known to be waiting for
the "Christmas" market,..._about tile second
week III December. Good grass weslern.
were scarce, Kansas steers up to $12.5.0,
Colorado beet steers at $9 to $10 .•0, a tratn
ot Arlaona fat steers this week at $10.1.0 to

$10.50, welgl\ts 'around 1,000 pounds. Cow.
have made the big I{aln noted above, full
loads of Colorados at $9.50. and Montanas at
the same pr-Ice, bulk of the range CO\\s $1

1-:id�::Ji;.§I11"-1�;iii;oTii'ijMtri;'u�y�;-;��;;:-;:�;,
to ,8.50, eanners ".75 to ,5.50, two fuHload.
ot natives at $10.60, top for the weelt on

E BOTH LOSE 101E,,- HIDES .���':i U�6e:.t veais sell around $12, bulls at

IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR
, Shipments out ot stockers and teeders Ihlk'

T J BROWN 126 N K'an"•• Av·- week were 2,000 head more than' last wee'

TO' • • ,_ir .. ,,·.....U.... and 4,000 more than same week last .year, In
•__ftRR spite ot the car shortage. total outgo ,Slhl'mated at 35,000 for the week. Prices on t e

8reallaltClllltl.IHI,1Io.1,2Oc. Hon,lIIdea (.IIoslza) 1Io,1,S5.0010�00 best grades 'are firm, other kinds \\'eak,
M .. .. M 110. 2, 180. ". M (8.10 size) 110. 2, ... .00 10 00... feedlnf ateers at $9 to $11.50, stock stcers
WrIte'" ......._ ahlppl....... Paw•••I...... p'_pdw· $7 to 9.50, a tew fancy ones up to $12, b��1

Panhandle yearlings and twoB,$9.25 to $9,,,,

. Light weight hogs pave

���a�� �:��sw���;,/�:p b����ne:o:s"\I ThlS
has narrowed the range of bulk of sa;"o .',0
about 25 cents, bulk today $17.50 to $1;.",
top $17.85. Pigs made a sensational ad,'unce
first of the week, getting slightly abo' e ,tal
hpgs In price, due to extra demand from IIW

munlzlng plant owners, but this demand hal!dropped off, and pig prices are off 6.0 to n

cents, best $17.26. Dealers here eXpect hO�prices to go higher between now and rlf'
of January.

The market �ade a 1I'00d gain tirst half
ot the week, best lambs $17.50, bOth TuesdaY
and Wednesday, but prices are closlns . th,'week about 15 cents lower than best ll!l1k'Ewe lambs Bold up to $17.81\ this \\'e�,'
straight feeding lambs $16.50 to $Ilj'r�d
'f'!'::::se ..i1�Fl:,':tdB���mu�o�oon�17F�i y��:ling;
reached $14.10, wethers U3, ewes_$lI, ;5.
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Deal Direct- Get
.. by Rebln Mail
We'guaranteeabsolutehicon'l!ct

grading. higjtest obtainabfe pri4:e8,
promptest money returns and com
�ete eatiafactJon. Back of every
Taylor transaction stands theTill'.
IOl' reputation Of 47 "ears'
hon!lSt dealing with the , \tnuJDeraof North Amer. "-

Ica, Thousands ship here
-='l��n��
with America's Greatest Fur

re"n�� "C,1o�:o�eo:'�
furlilarloet,__ I11III mailed

='=��rau f.:
�r'::bJ.="!'imaU.

'-FURS WAITED
,GET the j top price for, furs. .

, 1'rappfnlr pays big it you eeD�
furs rlJrht. Lawrence PrenticeofMichigan.
iude $411 adriDIOIIity In ouelllODth br. tnppI".In .pare tilDS IIDd tIbIpD1u.i!>e far to '.1_ at
K _ City." Herman JIIIiiaon'. trappinll' last

- broopt him In $781.118. EmIl PetenoD. of
IIInn., boqht 11!e ..orth of BlIII8 Balta, and ...
paid bim $70.66 for the fJmI h" \'8IIII'bt.

Send for Price List at 0Ke

GATTL.., MORS. and OTHER
HIDES, TANNED, and made up
when deBired,intosort, warm. durable
PUR COAT8t.ROBE.,GI..VEa
and RUGS. .t'romIli work. Low
est prices. A nearbyWestern House.
Liberal. Just. TRY U8 this year.
Headquarters tor CALLOWAY ROBES
Ind COATS. Bolld Harness Leather ex·

::�e��o�.�Iidlfrind Ij��b�\arci�eti'�d
ehipplng tags.

LINCOLN HIDE & ..UR CO.,'
1004 Q Strolt, Lincoln, Nob..a.l.

r We I181III aD the hides ana forB we
_ pt, and WI will JJ87 euh .....�
-'atDri_ for Ilona blde8 co.. blde8,1II!<t au
IIducIao'-for-Skunk Coon, '�OMII MIJIIknt,
etc. Deal with theMoet Reliable Bi�d Fat
Boaae In Kanaaa, and :roll ..ill have DO resreta.

BETTE. CIISB PIJICES
1f'_,,",lootlnll'�eandfur""'-tild
..m idvO! yoa the moet essb monty, writa a. lit
_ and ..e wi,!! send "yoa oar I'rIee [Jat �Ineinde tree CMiIIotr of '1'nIP�' SoppUee. I
... _va rou __ on lIIIytlillIIr roa need
CIIIfII, gQIIlI. etc. Write today.

CONCORDtA HI" AND PUR 00.
D.........at O. •

. 00-..... Ka

A Fighter for the Right

CEDAR RAPIDt TINNING CO.
laaning Department of Cedar

Rapids Hide & Fur Co.
.

Iowa's Largest HI�e, Fur
and Wool Dealers.

You wUl realize more money for
Your hide. and furs from us thll..n
fllsewhere. 89 you are sell1ng direct
to tannery. thereby sllnng the mid
dleman's prottt. Our tanning or a.ll
kinds ot hides and fUrs and manu
facturing or coats, roues. rugs and
mittens cannot be equaled .. Send for
our Uluslrated catalog on tannins

��1p Cl��� �� f��. ���':"I:n� c!e"ct":r
Rapids Bid. and FUr Co.. and hide.
and furs for tanning to Cedar Rapids
Tanning OJ.. of Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

(CEDAR R� DilLY TAIlIERY.)

Since GQvernor Capper's announcl'lllcnt
of his candidacy for the RepublicatJ \lonl�
ination for the United States Sell,th,
next year, we have he'ard many con�'
ments in his favor, from both Rel'ttul:;.
cans and Democrats. And newSI',tjlt
sentiments seem to have largely the "line
trend.
It is a fine thin� when the voters

partly forget politiCS, ami remember
ma� ,

Cappa- has made good over the
, 'j 0

L-"UR IT try, as well as in his own stu teo Ill'
a pacifist at the beginning of the �\ '\;

, he is now a fighter for right a!1l tilIt 'Will AHnet AD continually busy on the affairs 01 hOI.ul'AnI.....toYourTrap.
Send 25c in stamps for. state and natign,' doing all he CllB

,

-...� ............. t...�.llICiltlarge trial bottle, Guaro the cause of the freedom of hunH1llll,\:,
.. anteed to increase :vour' , . n t1 hi'

catch ormoney refunded. �s a governor and busme!!s 1�' ,onl'

FREE We will ah,o eend �ou success is undoubtedly due to Ius \

'1"
• I.... Skunk hunting picture In 6 co� bination of industry honesty and 1'"

prleeBsts. �:'J:\T':.:t:·f:..ure:!·:�e�:o'::h\�US. severance. He is � success-antI h'l�
"10 cIaorJlu t- &lIInll � w. Gr. DINlct B_6, .

d't It'"
'

1 sure to indo!""
UNITED STATES FUR COMPANY· prove I. IS a p ea

.

Da.t.U 208 No FIrat at.. .t.Loul"'M�) his candidacy.-Highland ViJette.

RAWFURS
I want 60.000 skunk and other furs

Special' price tor Western wolves. Will
pay express on shlpmen,ts trom adjoin·
Ing Btates. It my price unsatisfactory
will return turs at my expense. _

Sa�ln Fur Co., Cldar Vall', Kan.

'� � J£\ Ji\ '� �
:Ja\ �1?!�I�I��e�!!�:g�!?n����

patriotic A1llerlcan CItizens. Get In
line. and show your patriotism by
wearing one of our Gold Plated Col-

, ored ELnameled Flag Pins with safety
catch which. we send tree to all who

,

send UB 15 cents In stamps for .,. a
months subscrlptfon to our big Month·
ly Story Paper and Family Mag!Lzlne.

, l1li .eUSIBOLD, Dept.r ... Tepel!a. l(anBII

-,
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To Wjn a'Prize With Corn
•

(Continued from Page 17.)
--' ..

variety. "If ·t�e ears you have p�oduced
are 10 inches In length and the ttps and

bu tts are well fil:1ed, you should be able

to win a. prize wlt_h them. �ou !!!ay be

sure that. Joe Kennedy was mighty proud
of the ribbon he won. While gatliering
your corn, watch carefully and place
evcry especially good 'ear .in a separate
box. 11; is not diff\cult to fix up a small
box ana attach i� to yOI1£ wagonbox;
Place the' big, well filled ears in the
small box, and when you unload, place
the show ears in a well ventilated room.

After you are thru gathering, go .over

the best ears carefully. Choose the ear

that comes nearest meeting the standard

requirements and use it as a model. If

you are going to enter 10 �ars or. more,
see that the eara ue uniform In ap
pcarance. I have judged many corn

shows and I find that the novice usually
selects principally for well filled tips.
Don't do, it. See that. the ears are good
lCllrrth 'and circumference. Have them.
tIlli�orm in- appearance; and the judge
will place yo� exhibit. ahead of the
other fellows.
There is a fine opportunity for Kansas

boys to get. into ,th� s�ed corD: game.
There is an Increase In Interest In good,
seed and no great supply of purebred
corn' can be found in this state. I hope
that every boy who enrolled in the c�ub
will plant purebred seed of some kind
next year. BOone County White is not

adapted to every section of the state.
Study conditii:ms in your section and se

cure the variety that. will grow well
there. Boone' COUJ;lty White is one of
the best varieties of white corn pro
duced, but it will not mature as quickly ,

as some other varletles;"
Ilogs . an,� corl!-' make a fine combina

tion. Capper P.I� Club members would
do well to get Into the purebred seed
corn game. I am sure that after. hav
ing grown purebred corn they Will be
convinced that it is superior to scrub
corn just as they have been convinced
that purebred pigs are, away' ahead of
scrub pigs.' The four boys wholJ! I am

presenting to you are' the Robeets broth
ers and good fri�nds of mine. They have
been enrolled in corn club work for a

number of years and now are selling
about $1,000 worth of seed corn every
year. And they are winning many prizes

'

too. The cern they are. so proudly ex-

�!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!��;====��=!==!��===�===!==�=!��a!i!�!JliiJiting won more than $50 fOl: them.
These boys didn't win any blue ribbons
the first year. It took pluck and brains,
Rnll It lot of elbow grease and perspira
tion befqre the Roberts brothers began
to "clean up" on' the competition and
they had to have top notch seed. Their
father paid $50 for 100 ears of Boone

Connty Whit'6 that gave them their
start, but he has been repaid for that
invcstmens many times. Not only did
it prove profitable from a financial
stalillpoint, but he is having the satis
faction of seeing his boy's develop, into
tOPllotch farmers ami trained business
men, Father and son partnership in the
COl'll growing game is an excellent tIling.
The Roberts brothers livp'near,myoid
home near St. Joseph.. The youngest boy
has lined up for pig club work this year.
"First my 'corn all drowned out, then

What was left dried up. Do you still
want your money, yet 1" asked a Russell
eoulity club member. I have told him
tha [, altho money borrowed usually is
e�pected to be paid "yet," we will siIr�ly
give him another year before asking
that the $2.50 shall be sent in, and this
applies to every boy who met with mis
fortune. It does not take much corn to
pay the $2.50 paid by Arthur Capper for
the seed corn which was sent to you,
and there is no interest to pay, but if
YOIl haven't grown any corn you are
DOL going to be asked' for the money.
Let me know about it, ami we will ar
range to have the....time ,of p!(y�ent ex
tClllled as �ong as you desire. Every boy
who has found his investment a profit
able one ma,y send the $2.50 to J'Ohn F.
C:�se, Capper Bp'ilding, Tope'ka� Kan.' We
Will put it into the fund provided for
lellding money ,to Capper Pig Club mem
bcl's so you may get your $2.50 back
again, and a great deal more.

b
Said the teacher to the little' Hebrew
oy: "Ikey, is the world flat or roundt"

lk"ft ain't needer vun, teacher," said
.ey, '

"[lnt what is it, Ikey," asked the
teae'her in surprise, "if it is neither
tOl1llrl nor flat 1" "

,

,,"Vell," said Ikey, with conviction,
U11lle fader he say.,it :vos crooked."

y

December 1, 1917.
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we need coon, mink, skunk, opossum,wolf. fox.
otter, muskrat-all you can ship us! Actl While
prices are high. Furs caught now are usually prime
-sell best-and bring high prices. Ship at once.
Neyer was opportunity so great.

<, FonstenAlwaysMakes'Good
, �-you deal here with a national organization
equipped.to serve you most profitably. We have the
biggest fur exchange in the world. One singleday's
shipmenta has amounted t!!.5,019,. packages. One
month'sshipments has amounted to 51,416 packages,
containing 1,338,355 pelts. Here your skins go be
fore. responsible buyers, who gather to bid in com

pe�tion. That's whY' you get more cash from us.

You run no risk. The Mechanics American Na
tional Bank of St. Louis writes: "We take pleasure
jn recommending FUNSTEN BROS. & CO. to the

"

fur shippers of North America.
'

We have received
their deposits and paid their checks amounting to

many millionsof dollars. We believe theirgood rec
cord and higli standing entitles them to confidence."

Trapper;s Qulde FREE..........�.."",.��....�andSbipplngTags
Sencffor your copy of

-

�'
,

the Trapper's G_uide-
game laws andsupplycata- .

log;il1ust{ating and describ- '

ing Funsten smoke device, .

camping and other needs for
.

the trapper and
trader. Mailed free
on request.

Funst�D
Bros. & CO.
.497Fansten Bldg.
St. Louis, Mo.

p.,.te \

aFanstenTag
OnYo.,Fars

)

'� fhe'Worids'
largest FurHous�'

-
•

;

I
,
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WYANDOrTES.

..

GOLDEN WYANDO��E.COCKERELS$Ln
each. A. R. Taylor. Par.sonsj Kan.FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

•

Rate:
.

8 -cents- a word eael& l:_ertha for J.. 2 or Count ea.eJi Idllll,. abkevtatlon or ....Ie Dum-
a ttme... 6' ••Dts a ....1'tI e_h t'nlllU'tion for 4 ..r as & or� m� da.sstttca,tlon sllC""lgna-·
CONSECUFWE. U_s IT GIVES 1U1SUL'l'&. Un•• X. JIiiq Qpe 011' loDIIeUatilD_ a.lmUt1hld.

.

WHITE WYANDO'1'TE SHOW. wI'NNERS.

n.(JOJ up. Mrs. Plokill. Elk Clty. Kan.
W'RIT1!l WT�NmJ'i\T'I!l' C0CKS. COCKER:

. et.,; Mila!, and. p1&ifeta.. n.jio, to, $6.00! ench.

. Wet�:�llei.e��;.d����. rellreSented .

81l!iVER WYAlNDOIPTlIlSlr WON BLffij
Leavenworth! m........ @iT.. lIiIeuapb!a. Good

laoJfera. StiLte quality w:ant'e� Prices right
ens: Fl'amiers. Sjlrln1rfr111. Kan'. ,

' .

�,

LEGHOBNBI
I

_
PLYMOUTH BO(JKS,

.. m� el:llmena emer ilD.to, tIIa; ahlpplng SINGLE C.aMB WH�E LJIIiI;]$IlIBNI :J!ElIIlIl!Ii. l"BI� B",a,a'IIlIil' l.'l!(l)€X8I. 1C�1tS
01: .ggS bS ou!:' ad¥ertllsera &act u.s....t.chlft8; 110." eaell.. lII'iT. C c: Co18l. �Ir,. l\':am. MIdI hellltl. c'b(lka1!8ll (S,'diIrltll ma.ttil&:
ot: _me blr O!lr.· aul)Bcrtb.nl tllat tn. pubUeb- PURE B.ABID WHI'1'lII: ROSE; E::.mama I!;m.. Ccm_ pui!l8t!. (illIfli!G») I118tiOC, ,S'.(JQ) tOt I8lQlJL eA.l!f'�8� • •en oC: tllla- paper oa:Jlno" auallUlt_ tllat egg. borJII. cocli:e!l9ls. aili.llI; eaoL. lIfinI.•flllQ r�;IIaC; Ba�; NC�le� liEu:JIft WAR� BBlATJTU'VL GOL.DliIN SONG.� a6aJ.11 Z8acb: lib&. buyu alll!oa.n. noe ,BtaIJ!aD\, ,J;eoll�n... , ]£alL, - K:- o.lIiJtI:� Iw!ml,. . a.. li., esta'lll1l!.

sters and Breeden, Mrs. rver Christenson,_ Chey- &\Juan·te. tile a.taMB., of eggs; :RUB:Jil. BLN.GLII; €:fl)JIIB' BRIiIo'\'l'l!f :n.mG:I!II.lD'ftII(i .1amesto!W"D; Ka'll'.;W.> aIIaIl. coD.t1nU8' to tlll:8JI01lleo the g�ea_lt. cockerel& 11.0])\ yeuLlir8s' n.OO' eacb·. :m:
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!��..... iii; alll'o,wlDa J:!Oulitrr _eli. ..g ad¥&I!tl'aera ':JIIl� IIr1c.""01ll, Oli!lbU11C. Kall'. . BHODE ISLAND BEDS, =

.....a: thbl; p&per. but our re�blUtT must
SINGLlII' C0M1B BU...1!)... l;EGHORNS. WIN....

::;;!ii.�'w.IJt!!!,�a=Ula��t.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!: lUull Ia.y,. Laadla:.. strains cOQKu.els. $,2 UII. LIMITED NO .. R. C. R. I. RED& COCKIl...
=

'" ·Pe..�n Habres., &_lIa', Kan. ells,. Dora. JiIUz:w_ Bend'eaa. ]["an. J"INTQ, BEAoNSi, 'U".oAl P-lilR H.U.NDREDj
4Ne&I!I&&" JlOB' S:ALEr-'-BINGLE COMB> WHI'1'llll !.EGI- Ia€lSE CO!MB :aEa IC�EJt.IIJI'.8 UlJUII lbs. F: O. B .. C'all'lan. W. H: Townley.

-------------..........������ lIooma,. cockerels from Yest8rt.ld-Feltll'i., etnr;! Booldnll 8&1JS DOW'. FCN. Kem.. Sen ..._ ·::;R'u=IrIlI=_C=Ol;;_;o;,,;:1'a=d;,,;:O;,;,. .;...
_IIJIfGL·E; IilOMB,�ON'& Iilf)(!:lBiEREEo8. SLIG> . straJns. Geo. H., Blou�. mage CI�. K&D'_ Kansas..

NEW' CROP BEANl'I( F:A:NCT QUAmTY.eaelt. I1l, B. Smttbi. JDnslasr. !Can;;" SINGLE COMB' BUFF LEG'HORN (!lOCK· ltHODE' ISLAND' REDS: COCKERBIU· F.or s,ad) til' fomt "M-.lCUl Pinto" directe1l8r.. mill) 81'S' bnd, matlngs. $1.60 up, .'1\00': li"IlUe_ ,1.601 11<& PlM:amere, DelIo frnm �u:.ow.OJ: elev:em fltQ; pel! hunGed. J. F.$1'6.00' dozen. CIl.est91" mnes. Empo1:la, Kan. phos� Kan. liitz:rl's;. SDearvHle-. Kan. '

!fB ED 31NGLE C=� WH1:'l!lIIl <110)1) R. Ii:. .'Jill!)' �IOCK1IlB!EE;, D1AlIi:Ri RIIllII lII!'ILLET; AIlF'ALF'A. SWEET' CLOVER,THOoROtJ'G R' ". ", I ,r.61J' and' U.80· eacli. Fred' I:.ecll:. Ylltaa matflr•. Suda-Il',. Bweet. «:lom. anell other seed.Leghorn cockerels U.26 If tak�n soon.. Center, Ken.. •

Send: sample and. &mDUD.t:. Clunn. ileed' Co.,!tt� J::en�·Ka� turkey&>. � J'1IiDl1llli
ICa.alc.E. Co.CKEREL!".. B.l.<lI., D..ut.&; ROII'lII. :rst 8'0. 10th St., r.1'ncofn·. Neb;

POR 8'AlI1E-PUBiE BBED S. c. WiHI'l:lJL conrb, �,OO' to $,&.00. 5't1ntcysfd. Faamo, ALF:ALF� SillED. HOME' O·R0WN.. NON.
I!.eghorll> roosters. two' dolla:rs' tu�on')' eltcn, H"a.v,eDB\'1l1e� Kalh. 1r.rlcate.di a:IMII.lfa, _d<,. gpod\ gl!l'lllinalion.

86 lDn. as tille,,· Itwlt. O.....ers �d Pl!ClIDIItI� fi::OICKlIlalll:&Sl. SIll!itQLJIt C(!)1I!B, BlIlJ!III. NJIttIII Six to nine dollars bushel. Sa<:ka. 80,c. Sam.
Ray FuIlDeJl; 1Il'a.nwSOI Kan. t blood. �om· 011io.. FiDe" D. H. Welillio. pIes sent on req,uest. L. A. JQ1'd'an Beed Co.,
FOR' SlALE'-2·0·0· S; C W. LEGHORN eKLS,. ,Macks"nte. Xa:nsaa. .

'Wl.:.:.:;;:'D",o:;;:n;;_;,,"=..,;;;;lUn=cc·,-'__==--_=�_-_-_Offlcla:l· scere- caref with ea:ch bl'rd'. Prlcu" A FEW CHOleE; R·H'O·D·E' ISLAND Rl!ID 'W'AlNII' C�1Ill RIIID',. lIiIl!I!.Ll!lm: SUDAN
$1,.60' up';' a1'80' ... fe-w' puRets. ill. L. lIiL lIen�l".. I cockln:ars, llbr sal6\. ,ZUHI', eao.. Mils. Suale Gnsa" Fanc3" .A.lLalfs.,. H.ulled. S�eet Cia.
LeonRr, Kans..a. Don,t'p1l8ln Co. ! Ii.anMIlt" H.o.lle•. Kan, .

v.er; Sbal1u" or' E'gyptlan Wheat., Bloody
3'0'0' HEAll!l" SlNG'LE Cl!>MB. WHlTE. LEa· .:a.. C!. R.;. I .. RIIDS .. -HEA�Yi BONED _llTIEZ- IButcher: and BIm_be�r.y- or lI:allco Corn.
horn' cockerels' at ,2'.0',0 eacll·. HI'gb clus: ty and' show stocL Guaranteed. :afghl&Ddi! 0:Ba.nnon, Cl8l1lemole., Old'....

/
s�oclC. S&tlsf-..ctlo.n g,uaraa,teed'. 'I'it880fO' Farm\ l1edulok, lOoWa. j �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

,BIIiFF DUCKS $1.60. DRAKES, $.1.30. MRS. praCe) M·ay..tta. Kansasl R. lo.. 'FIDa ·S,4,LE.-5 .. e. R•. L B:.mn. OO(!)t[EREIr.S .

Jlohn Mad.n" Lebo;, Kan. PUR'EBRED BINGLE. COMB' WHITE L.EG- I $2" ,a,. $&. SbJ,ppe<L 001 IIIPP!:O'l!..r. J. Ai..
CHOICE F..A.WN .lfN'lll1lAN RUNNERS' ('1..0Q.. horn' cockerels, Franz-Touns stral'ns. IBockenBt&tte" Fairview,. K'an. SB'ET�AlND' PONY" B'..tRG·.A:IN' S.A:LE: 'WM.Ora Wlllttt" Fwl.iUfr, Kan. Se"en mo. o I'd'. Aliso some ye_l-IngB U;Oo. TH'OR'O.l,T,GH'BRED·, DA.RK: VELVET":, ROSII H!aIu Blt..'vellllld&l 10"""" '

II!'IlKIN D,UC.ILB: tr.200.. m.RAKBlS $1.50, eac&. J.esse Meadow,. Po.e. Kan. ; C0l!lb' Red' co.<:ker&lit. ,a·.oo. 111",. Mouli! 2601 Cl001>' Y0l!l'NI31 BREEmftiNG. EWES C"die Mi'llet. Milrl'<l:en •. Kill"" SIljGLE' €,QMB ,W,HITE' LEGHiORNS. IWilbtaell\ :at.. 1. Erie;. Kansas, Clarke, T.hompaon,. Neb.'
..

-

CHE'AP IF' I Cocks. pure 2.401 egg Baron. Cockerels and LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RHODE lB-.I==:-,�'==�=-""'=-=''==:-,,...,..-=,.-�_=.,,_�DUCkKeSw' soAoLL.n..' BarV'AeBlpE1l'ouU�:;' C El a:ro:i' PUL,l.etltl from thes.. an'<L WYCkOff, Yesterl

...
hi

I'
land' Red! co.clrerels: an'd; co.cks.. $2.00 to TWO GOO:O JACK

..
S FOR SALE OR TRADE.'

tal .. a',. ox " , dams $1;,(1'0' to '3�00. ;roe Cileltz. Beloit:; Kan. $6'.00 .. A. G'. Ketter; Kelly, Kansas. I 203'1' West St .. Topeka, Ram....ptOll; Ioov.a:.
1200'S-INGILE CO>M:BEli),BR0!WN' LE,GHORNS. F<ilR S'ALE-ROBE, CQ:M-:& RHODE> ISLAN.D.!F0'R SALE: 4 YOUNIll' G'ALJ..0'WAY BULLS.

both mwtlnp. a'nlL. PtliJiity' Stock; satlsfac· Redl ceck9l!ela. hens andi puNllts. Famous HI. E, Davis; Nor-wlch\ K8In.
.GEESE. t'lbo! guaDanteedl or �oD'ey rdunded., Cook...

,Bean strain. J. M. Holt, Ma.r.shalltown, 10_. REGISTERED JEBSEY B-l:1LL.SI, $60 .. TIl'
-

.

erels U_.50 Up'" females $:It. up,. G. F.. ;Kocli, B.,QSE COMB RHOD'E' rSLAN'O' RED COCK- I relrlstered IIoI>WS. Percy Lill. lIiIt. Hope,G'lIIESE ALL VARrEllII!lS. CHEAP' .IF !�r .• ElImwood\, Kan... -

amels-Rleh. dank- veL'v.et:y' Redlil that a""
K'an, .

tiaken soon. Bare Po.ultry, Co." Box 8'l!0\. 18E,\L QU>.Go�m1Y SlNGLEl eIDMB Wlll'TE larg&' and. v;lgonous .. Ha.-.tched. �rom maUn... FmH. SA.n.E-A. FEW' PUR.1jl: B'S'IID' YOUNIIliIimllton, Iowa'. )i.9'ghorns, foc' years. The leading egg pro. of winning bind.... '5'.00 eacll. Satisfaction, O. I.. C: boars.. Choice' qua!!ty. F. l,.
PlilJItE, BRED ElMB:El·EN GANDERS' FOR d:uelng and exhllbl'tlon birds; of this section. gWllranteed'.. Redl VJfe.w Pb,u,nry F181rm, Mna,. Jpnes . .Alma, Kan.
sare. Price $3.00: Mrs.. Frank Lewll!, ,Fine' utillty and exhlbltloru cocks and cO.ck· Chancey SImmon.... Prop," Erl&" Kans&S"F=�O"'R='�S...:A=:L:.:E==,_'-='R::;·E==D:;.:.=P:-:O"'L:-::-L-=ED=',..B=U"'L=L--""O"':A,.,L.�''''''=1':'WTa�n,ut•. Kansas. u:�a, fOil sale. Terry' Jutrl£!ns. Osawatomie. Route 3'. '

Ma!:chi 8, 1:913'. (Go.od on8> Geo. Haas.

L�o\Ons. Kan.,. RL No.6..
.

GtJ'lNlEA8.
, ORPINGT-'N8. I..' 'SEyxBAL !-:ARIETIES. FOR SALE-l'4Yi FLQC� 12.6 HEAD REG

____�_�_�__�� �__� U'
� � and: high grade Delaine rams, ewes en

J'oE:A:RiL AND WHITE AFRICAN GB',INEAS •

, .

.�-

ICOCKERELS, BARREli> RQCKS' $2 ...01 Iambs. Mary E: GlIabam .. Rte] 7.� WlnCiold
cheap•. It' taken soon. Bare Poultry C.... BUFF ORPI'NGTON STOCK Filla -BAI!.IIl.. White Leghorns $1.60. John.1lmmensclmli. Kan.

lBOlII'.8'7;0, Hamll.ton •. Iowa. Good ones too. O. H. Landrith. G:neens- St. George; Ka.n.. P=-=O-=L,...A.,....,.N�D�-=C-=H�IN.A:=-·'"'H=,-=O�G�S,�--C�H=O�I�G::�,·E=--=S=P�R�lc�=.burg; Kan.. BREEDERS; CImEAlP ALL' VARIETIES and' tan boaTS' and' gI'lts, at /Gerstdal
COOK STRAIN PURE BlTF'li" QRPINGTOI)ll' chl'ckens. ducks. geese, t\ll'ke�s, eglJS. In.- J'Ones breelllng;, Fr.ank Ji)oJW.D1e •. Hutchlu"oncockerels $2.0'0' to' $3.00. Mrs. J'olm,'HougJi'. cubatot:s. br.oodexs .. ca.talog,ue. tree. Bu. Kansas. -

Wetmore, Kan. Pou.I:try: COl. Bo,.. 870\ Hamptoll>, .Iowa.. JERSEYS-Z2 HEAD OF FINE ONES INBIlG B'LA€Br .n.A.NGSHI.AlN:Sl 'iF. OB� i·PURE BRED B. C. BUFF' IDR'PINGTON'S. F1IN'E. SlNGI!.E eO'MB:WHITliI AND BROWiN clud,ng' 9- two·year,olli helter,s. Good mill<foss" He<kl'ck, Fo,w"," (i;.ocloerels, lIena' and pullets. Mrs. E •. D. Legl'lorn cockerels. Rose €omb Reds; e1'8; WrLte. or 08111 on HeDollY;> 'Varnson, Diu
JRllBE. BRED) Bll.AICK' lLAN,Ill'BBl:ANf CCIl.€K:-· Ir.ud'wllr;. W'lchlta, Kan·. PellirU Guineas.. Emma. Ahlsted'li" RoxbuDl"" Rapids,. Kan ..

....en. $'3,.00' eacli.. Vlvf8ln Amderson', R.. 0, €'AlRIIY. STIiIIA.[oN, WHITE' ORPING'1l<il'NS. IKan·.p===UR='=E�B-:R===E::;D=--=B''''L,.A.,..."C=K=·""P=E'"'R=-C=H�E=R�O=-N:-=-,-::S::;T�.:\-;-L@S;w:ego •. Kansasl Cbclte�el'sl •• aneli. U Hens $1.60. Mrs,.
IDON''1' WAL'II UNTIdi.. ALL ARE, Bo.LD- Bl!l'III Hon' slil<' years old, sOl!;-.d' Register.IIQl.ACK ILANGlSHTAN eOeKEREES.. EXTRAl H.ele", Lm;, M,t. l3io.pa" I!!an. write, t'odaw" Eou' y;ou,,' bneed'ers In, the Sho.rthom buill rowm A. T. Hoo.;ver, Aul

�lne, :Memch: and' Apr.)) I)I"ds. $2 ..0,0) to .,5.00,. P�'RE' B'R'E1!I' S'rNQLl!l' CO'MB' BtJ'FF' OR'P" 'sprl'ng; 30'0 Barred' Rocks and' Light Br.ab:. lene,. Kan.
.

.lames, B..Ul'st,. GI)o:v.ej, O.lUa... I futr,tom cocltevellJ. '3.001 ea-cli· as· ·rORl!" as Imas: Best Iii· the· West. W. H. Ward'. Nl'ck'· 1:'�O�P='=U;:;R===E:::...,B=R"'E�D=--::D=-U=.R:-O=C:--:J"'E=R=S,.,E=Y=-""G�I;-;L""T::,;Stbeyr 1",&.tI.. Minsl' Hiude.C. N.e,welJll· .Mia>1l>ha>ttan" ·eDsl>n" KBdlsas,. noU' ,bred\ 200' to 2·25 lbs.. Z'2' cents poR'an. -

. GliANT BOURB0N. RED, TC!lMS '6.00', HENS PDund� Pedlgtlees' turnlsbed, .T. A. Marlin
L.ARGE VHll::OBO{!],S, SIDNGlLE, €(!)'M'B' BllJ,oFJlT' $4.0.0,. shlppedl on approval. White Roell: Mound CIty .. Kansas.Orpln'glon' cockenels. Bes.t bneed'ing. 'Wi111!. ]!Ilshel) strain coclileneis $2.00" pull'et's al.501 ;F"O"'R=='·==S:"'A":::I1E£'-'-"--:T==H1=R===T:::Y=-=HE="'A:-D=--=H�I="G=H==-""G:-:R=-r""\.�D]l(DSE. €.Il>MB BRQWN: LEG'HORNS" WIM3I
Improv.e anlf, floc1£;. P"Ul& $6.00 each, Sitn.· S:. C. W .. L.ell'hol!Il cockerels. $1.601 to $2:00, and reglste�ed PIolsteln' eows) and' heif"r<luo:lIt)r. atto, Borth\ Plains, KaRl
tlo.w",,· B8Inch,. 0.tt8lw..". K'ansa..... P.uHets U.OO.. Lalling, "ecords on· �e<luest Tlire... reg_letered Holstein DlB1les.. Lone StuSIDXG'J!.E' e:OMl1il' B'R€l'WN' LEGl3i€l'RNi C0'€!C- B,UFF Q.RP.[.NGT!ilNS. WON, 1ST PEN. TO;. L. v: Mallatf'e�; .. Goltry·•. Okla-. Dairy Farm, Mulva.ne, Kansas.etel.. $"]) ea:ch,. J. Grube, Larned, Karu.

pek&> Free F.. I.... Very- clio Ice' cockerels 20 M:A:RRl,&.G'E MULLEY FEEDERS 1'01ROSE C0MB WHITEr LEGHORN COCKER- andl puUets tha)l w:UoI Impnov,e your �Ioc� T1'1BKEi:S'. swla, cows'to put out on' ahare8- Pedigreeels $.1' each .. Rwy, Shepher.d, Aura ... , KBm. Descuib& q,ualtty. wanted'.. PDiees Deil.sonal)je-.�� bred'. SO,W8 2,0, cents' 81 pouna. 'llralned cnlli
SINGLE C(!).MiB< WHITE. L.IllGHORN CO€K- F�1mk Ba.Kse�t. 3r6· El'm.owood\ Top.!'!m, K�m BOURBON: RED, TlJ,RKEY '!lOMB f4.6�. dog $11i.00. Jho·. Marriage. MulUn;vllle. 1,,,,
erels, $2.00 up. MIls. Bl. A. Ketter. 8'en.e.ca" Roy' Garman,. Cold.w.",ter .. Karu. CHESTER WHITE GILTS' AND BO·,i.rt

��.GLE COMB BR(!)WN n.IDG]3;ORN COCK': PLYMOU'PJI BfMJ'&8.� ��10� :'°lr.���:�ln�€lc��nl�::O�an�ENS Si:�"�llii�",edAbiYg��81��Zs� K���. at:l! Gl;:""�'
ere Is $1'.5'0; H. M. Schoep�ldn. Quenemo•.

Y0T:1NG BUFF ROCK' COCKERELS $Ji.60 PllJ'RE BRED WHI'lJE HOI!.I!.AND TUR.. ElIg1ble to registry. H. Er. Arnold. Lenul',
Kam .

each. Cllas .. Ratclltf•. Lebanon, Ka'll" keysi Wlnnfe Litton, Peabody, Kan..Ki=:-:.a=n-=,=====-==-===-=-==-==-=--;:c�;cSINGLE COMB BROWN I:.EGLIOBN. COCK··
Bil!7FF RQ.€K HENS .. PRICES RIGHT: MRS! B'])G BRONZE. TURKEYS. PURE. BRED. RE.G:I!STEREID! RED PIM..I1EDl BULI1, co�retels, $\11. each. Jll.hn PIli I, Route, 4" Bro.l'1>on"
Maggie E. Ste,v.em•• LIum'bol'dt .. Kan. Toms, $l!0\ Rens $,6. _?ertrude TUzey" Ibof�,s���r. R'�gel���';id·s���:'hr;;,e.��;"p'�1Han.

R L�llas, Kan.
th "'�, I� S d �'R 2 BR(!)SE' c!)€l,Mi]3. WHiL'IIE: L.EGHlORNI Co.CK- B:NFF R0.CKS. A FEW GOOD LIENS. FID

PRI E I NING' TURKEYS'
m1Jn., s. .to. ...", ,.er· an er;...:. ; • u'.

OIreJS. $1: to, ,6 each. E. .. H .. Dicke•. I!.y.ndoll\ s..te. W�lIIam' A. H'ess" H.umboldt. Kalt'.
'_ t.1�1'tedJW .i"umber. Wu?�,ZEq11.j'C.k. VlrSli �����"H���E'liN COWS. BIG .. YOt::>:CKa·nsas: WiH'ITE R0CKS. SI!:liE M.A:ND �UtfIT)!,. Ta),lor, Holton, R:an.

chbl'ee;' grades. Some fresh. Sixty sclecSlNG'LEI C€loMsB' Bl!J'IF1F I!.lIll�HiORNI COCl!1i� p'rlces reasonabre.. G. • Knetz; Htolll
THORQUGHIBRED BOURBON RIIlD· TlJRi.. twa y.ear olds. 'llbb.ellcullil tested. Reglst"l'eerela Vi.5.0 eac:h.. Ii:.. J<. N..u'lson, Leonard.- ,Kansas..

, kells.. H'e.ns. $3.50'. Toms $4.50... Lizzie. Holstein; and! Sboetho.rn llulls. Pa.ul, Jbhnsu'v;loLle K&n. - 'B'AlRRED R0€'K eo.€R'ERELS;. ·EX'1'R:A 'M'unsell; OakJ'ey;,. Kan. Sbuth St. Paul, Minn.
.PUIiE BRED SINGLE. CO.MB. WEnTE. LE�.;. tine •. $2 ..0�O;" up. to $6.00. �Mrs. E. C. Wagner.

EXTRA FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HIGH PRIOES 1".A:ID' FOR FARM A.'ihorn cockerels. M"s. D. Christmann. Os-, ,Holton, K .

.

' Toms, $.6.0.0.. Bens $3.60. May hatched.
cladsasll"fYledP.aodd.vUe<;tst'lsebm�enOtI.tIYn ptheeOPTleo'pekAa SD","""Iwego. Kan.

'

.FINE B'ARREDI ROCK peL�ETS •. B'AR'R'ED' ·Mrs. Harry Mitchell, Rozel, Kan.
'

•CHOICE PURE B'RED BttIiFF LEGHORN', .

to, tbe. skin. Write for' prices. Nora HiJ11 IFOR SALE .. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. Capital' wl11 sell your apples, potatoes, pearcockerels $.1.26 each. Mrs. J; Dlg,nan" Camb:ldg.e. !Can..
-

.
,

' Early hatclle.d. Hens $4. Toms $4.60. Mrs. tomato.esl and .other Bur-plus, farm produce.Kelly, Kan. Fl!NE L.ARG.E, BRAD�E.Y BARRED ROCK lJ'oll'n Graves, Wash.rngton. K"a.nsas. small cos_onli!' one cen.t a. w:ord each Il

IHNG],;E COMB BRQWN I:.EGH€lRN COCK-, j pullete. from, prize. w·limeDs. H•. lit Hmlis ..
ICH'0I€E. E'ARI.Y" Hi:A:T€BlEm. PUREBRED sertlo.n. Try it.

erels $1.60 an<;l $1.26, each, H. Kal'lIl•.
I cambrld�,:,; Kan. . . '. I 1iI:ourboru Red'.. Toms and' hens. Prices �=!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!=========���Alrcadla, Kan. PURE. BARRED R0€K. COCKERlfI.S, $1.60 ,"I8'ht. Anna D. Mann\ QUinter... Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGH0RN eacll. lUa_lBrl $�.OOK F�rm raised. Mrs: H.
CHlOl'€E. MAMMOTH B·R€lN.ZIIl' GOBBLERS

.

cockerels $1.60 each. Mrs. Wlll Scott.,·I:;���na';;iAl���;' �0CK C0CKEREL.'S'
wnw hens,. Six a'!d' four dol111irs respectively.Olivet, Kan. ". .

I MllS .. A. G. Carllsle, Mlt. Bl.ope, Kan.
"""RE BREip ROS.E' Ct!>MB BeFF LEG-I

Bl1onze' tu"ke�s. T.olliouse geelle. Emm81
pT.T�·E BLO��' "'T""'� B'�'�NZIIl TURKEYS..-u "_

itt Ah:18te� R01X'fiuny Kan· 1lI.1�-,j "�. �'.J: - n;�' , •horn cockerel's $']).26 each. T. W.. Dwv. "
. ; RO€K' �O€KER.ELS HlEAll1rJlHY i Cbamplon. Gold bank stnalu\, �bom prize win-JT'mnlngs. Kan.

"
.' :B�!g: v.igOr�us. Fa;r.m raised'.' $2.00' �acbo iner stock .. Ella Dall;y,;. ScottSVille, Kan.

EOR SALE-Sl!NCl.LE. COMB. BROWN LEG- 'Mus V? S Kelsey;; Kimball, Kansa... , FOR SAL.E-PURE, BRED BO.l!JRBON REDhorn cockerels- $1 eacb, Mlrs. E., Upd,),:ke, I .' :S ·B.TG m'ypE --ARRED RO.cKS- t'urkey.s, wLth· white' tips wings and tails.Uurham, Kan. DeFF· � � .0', 'Hens $3.1i0'. Toms $;5,00. MlIlI. Dave Lohrengel,
L D GOOCH SEWA!RD, KAN .• WliLL SELL 11Iml<ted' -suppl<y;. Finest quallty. Write. 'R. R. No._2, Linn, KaD-,
·R.· C. Brow;' E.ligllorn, cockerels; $2.0.0 eaoh IqUICllr foc plllces;. Chas. Duff" Larned, Kans!s. 'PBRE BLOOD' M.A:MMO'llH B'RONZE TURIt taken soon. .N!leEI!.Y B:ARRED, P1UYM.oUTR. RO ...K keys, Cha.m.pi'on Gold. Bank: Strain. Sired

SINGLE COMB, WIIDITE I!.EGHORN. CQC!C- f
,

cocl<erels" trom PUll&: tired stock wlth'.200 by a grandson of' €opper Kings first prize
ere15. Frantz stl'aln, €Iarenee. Ii.ehmanl. Ito. 250' egs, uecollds. M. J,.. Gnelner. Bllllnglll !wlnner Madison. Sq.ual!8' Garden. Dona Dally.

Newton, Kan.
. )Mol Scottsville, Kan.

-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGEF="'O"'R_'_-'S"':A':"'L�E:C--=P"'A-:N:-:'-cA-=M-=A-:--'P=-:-A-::C"'I:::F::I:-::C:---=ST=R'-A'-I=Nerels $1.50 this month. !Mrs. Ennefer. bone, yellow legs, farm grown. Bradle:v :;'; ..rragansett turkeys. Pullets $4.00. Cock.
_ Pleasanton, Kan. �raln. $3.00 eaclr. Mrs. Ira Emlg.. Abilene, erels $6.00. Sired' by 60 lb. tom. Well/'
BRO'VN LEGHORNS. BOTH COMBS. an.

,
m&Fked and early hatched. Stover and

Cockerels bred to lay strains. M. Earn- LARGE TYPE EGG. STRAIN BARRED Stov.er, Fredonia... Kan.
shan, Lebo, Kan. . Rock cockerels fnom' pr.lze· w.-innlng stock. Pl!l'.RE BRED BOURBON REDS.
IHNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCR1- Coops of' thllee $6.00. Henry Hankey, New.·

rangy blrd�. Toma. $6.00. Hens
erels $1.60 each., Mrs. C. A. NoffslngF.

ton, Kan.
.

Rhode Island Red cocl<erels $1.50 and
Wellington Kansas PURE BRED BARR'IIlD ROCK COCKER- Registered Shropshire rams' $20. Mrs.
_- .'

.. _
,

.

els. tl.r.st pen, stock. From prize winners. ,Weel<s,. Route 4. Phillipsburg. Kan.�O"ROUG}lBRED SINGLE: COMB BUFF $2 to $Ii each. Mrs. M¥DMe Henry, Lecomp- ISINGI1E COMB BROWN LEGHO�R"'N�C=O-C�K=--
. Leghorn cockerels $1.50 each. Carl Lar- ton, Kan. .

I ere19 frorti. prize winning stock, from $1.00son, Osage City. Kansas.
.

RINGLET .BARRED PLYMOUTH ROi!:Jli: Ito, $3.00' each. White African Guineas, Tou-
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE!- LEG- cocl<erels, $2.00 each. S; C. White ILeg- Iiouse G.eesR, White Holland Turkeys, Mus.
horn cockerels·.$2.00 each. :Mrs. Vl'Vlan horns $1.00' each. Chas. Koepsel, White co;vy. Ducks. Edw. Dooley, Selma, Iowa.

Anderson. Oswego, Kam ,;;;;€�it",y,-,. ....::.K;;_;a""n-,,.-=__==,,-�==-=,,--===_==,..

SINGLE COMB WHITE,LEGHOR-N C0.CK- NICELY BARRED PURE' BRED PLY-
erels '$1.60, yearllng cockerels $5.00. A. mouth Rock cocl<erels. Farm raised. $2.00

Pitney. Belvue, Kansas. and $1.60 each. According, to age. Mrs, S.
l!lIO EXTRA FINE SIN.OLE. COMB WHITE.

I
Valli Scoyoc, Oak. Hili. Kan.

Leghorn cockerel's' fnom my best laying WHITE: ROCK COOKERELS. $2,001 $3.00,
_d show winning pens. Ordell now.' and re- and '6.0.0; Cliolce utility hens and pullets
c.elve the chOice. $1.60 and up. C. G., Cook, reasonable. Won ten ribbons at Kansas
x:.yons. Kan. State Fair. 'Mlnnle Clark. Haven, Kan.

BRAtBMAS.

�lGHT BRAEIlJII& COOXElRlBLS AND HENS
$2.00 each. Pure' bred'. Mrs� V. E, Rogen,

Aaron. Kan..
.

tlOKNl8JI.
-,�-----,�.----,--.-------

� C&.BN.ISH, IMPORT.Eli) :J!IIlUlEI).
ees. CockerEd!!- tor ..Ie. Eggs In season.

�ays· winner at state show. Bartlett's
:lI!IIork, Belle Plaine. Kan.

IKl(JKS,

DOGS.,

iitQRSA,LE:: F0X '1'ERRI'ER. PTJFs.M:;_�$.16 ..00, females $10,,00. Wi. CraduoC
Spring' HilT. Kansas .

F10R SALE-MY ENTIRE HERD 0
chotce Reg.. Galloway' cows and 1 her

bUll. G. E. Clark,. Topeka,. Kan ..

SCOTTISH 'TERRI,ERS.. GREAT ItA
watch. pet, stay home little' dog. pri

list 6Cl Wm, Ha�r, Rlv.enalde, I<lwa. _

G.UAR.ANTEED SC0Tli:H COI!.r.1E pUP
well marked,. ped.lgrees furnished. �i:I�,$8.00' each; S. H. Lenhert & Son, Hope, ,"

STBA'l!'ED-BLACK AlND, '.P�N' FEMAL:
Tra'Htng Hound left Oct. 7,. 1917. LliJ"�rew.ard for Information. Anthur Stockebnli

R. R. 2, Yates Center. Ran.•

BIG
$3.60.
$2.00.
R. E.

SCOTCH COLLfES'-NATURAL HEEI.'�r-F1our mon,tho old pups. Mwles, $�.I'
Female, $3.0.0. Yellirllng female. $6.00!{. r�"
Iy trained'. Lonnie Simmons, Errle, 0 n '.

Route 3. "

FOR SALE-SOME' EXTRA FAST J311 E

g.rey hound pUllPles. Mixed, ,a little 'I� "

st'ag. 3 months old. Soon be old enoubl"';catch. ·lIelr ewn IIvln·g. $1'0;00' ,per .

JeDr� D. Webb •. Sterling. K'aIn •.

L"v.ESTOClK COMMISSION. MEBenANT
--�--��·�--------·--�CO�SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK.., TO US-we,;petent men In all departments. T

0
yeaDs 011< th-ls ma.rket. Wdte UB' about /0stock.. Stockers and feeders bought 0

Ro
ders. Market I'n-tbrmatl'o.n: free. REyanbanInson Com. Co.. 426 Live S�oek xc

Kansas City Stock Yards.

PIGEONS.

BELGIAN CARNEAi�PIGEON, iiDAND
red"plashed. The kind that raise big

squabs, $2.26 per mated pairs. Tfte breed
ers bred for the purpose. No catalogues.
nothing free. but square deal. Redwlng
1'Igeon Lofts. Atwood, Kan.



LANDS
'

1'08 SALE

lo'0R TRADE=80 ACRES. WANT LARGE' BA,lJE TIES:AT WHOLESALE PRICES. A.: 1 V1D�"'Btp:fDf\RS 'ARE DO G 1 E::=I::Hfs��eh�����I::¥o�
gas ""'aotor. .s. B. Vaue·ba.n. .N.ewtoll'l B. l;IaH, .Emporia. iKanaae. •

. "DIU
._� _!IN

.

.day for Illustrated catalog menUoulq...F'.arm-

Kansas. , FOR SALE 0R tRADE. STOlREjBUU.ill>-
ellS Mai1� and ·'S.neeze.-AldvelltlsemeDt: .

FOR SAiLE OR TRADE-MY EQ,U:IlI'Y IN] lng, 4 foom hou.se .an� 3'0 'acres of !laud.

660 a. ]JIralrle lanil Jln Lan-e Co, F; D. 'T. J. Whne. 1I4:_n.lng,KIIltl."
:adhlso.i'& Annual Il}'rc� 8BIe. -

Webb, .a_ling. Kan, , if'OR 'SAL'E-RUM'EL'Y P:UOW, .FIVE IBOT-I :FBA.NJ[ IIOW�, :Spe.cial,a..tten·tlon Is called "0 We -'>QJIIlce-

SOU'l'H TEXAS LAND-GET LIST OF tom, automatic lift. Wanted, Sanders S MaDaI'er Llve.tock Dep.nmeD&. ment or- J. C. 'R6blsoll's twenty-'fhlrd·annual

farms !and .mnches before buying. :Ma.Jur .dtsc ,plow. G . .iE. Lee, .Pr...tt, Xan.
sale which Is adver tteed elsewhere In ,this

hlloTgams. Ili>tlmell.lIt iBauer, '1B0l< 30, Seguin, 'FANCY SOR'GHUM-SAMMIE'S BRAND! ·;mmLDMEN. Issue. Mr. RO'b'lsoo Is :too wei! 1mow.n tq

Texas
_

Kansas farmers and breeders to require ape-
.

. • ·pure ,oountry .Sor.ghum. -$6.,60 ,per -case.: ..A.. JiI. aunter., .S. W. XIIoJUl8.8 .a.nd .Q.IL1a •• US ·cla·1 .eomment 'on ,his ·o'�rerlng. He 'W'I<U '88.1

FINE 'Q'[!1AR'TE1't 'C>'F 'T'HOMNS 'CO. LANv' 'F. '0. B. my statton. 'Slxty pounds net..welgbt.: 'Gra:ce 'St., WIC'ltIta, �an. '

,:6'0 'Impor ted and American breil 'Percllerons,

6 mUes ,of ,0�ley. "'Iso .quarter ,of .hellNY S. '0. ·Casebler, 'l'onganmde, K..n. . John W. ,Johnson, N. Kansas; ·S. ·Neb. &-Dd 'sta'Ui-aIIs, mares 'and colts. There 'are -PTob-

timber land. 9 miles of Lebanon, Mo. D. B. Ia. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan. ably more sons a,nd daughters of Casino, to

Speck. Oakle�. �an.
•

HIGH iP'RlIC�S P!AII� 'F0-R ,FA,RM <AND I ,Uesse R. Jlfunson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1887 be 'sold 'In this sale ,than ever 'w,HI obe .m-

FOR SALE-�'BO A. GOOD 'IMPROVE- dairy ·products by city people. A amaill South ··1'6th ·St., 'Lo1'noo'ln, Neb. cluded tn anot-her 'a'ucblon. A '\Oeey "",solall

ments. '4 �n1. Le·otl. 'Sc'hu'o'l 1 nil. 160 a.' cla-saltled advertisement In 1!he Topeka ·Dally C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and 'Missoun. (JI� attTacflon 'of this otfer-Ing Is Koulet, an ·S

untmproved, Ohes-p of'or -eash, Ralph 'E.' Ca'pltal will sell your a'pp1es� potatoes, pears,' Windsor A-ve., K'lllD81tB 'City, lila. year 'ol'ii, nnported son of the �4'O;-O.OO 'Carnal.

:rumer.. Marlenth .. l. iRansas. tomatoes and other surplus farm proCi-uce ·at Kaut"'t weighs '21'.00 J)'oull'ds and 'Is llrobably

t-OH SAL-E 'O-R ·RENT...00 A:C-RE FA-RM. ::::'t�ncO�;:-y��IY one 'Cent '0. 'Word 'each in-> PUBEBBIIIlD '8!rOCK ·bLES. . the 'best 'bred and 'htg'best c'lass staman "fllat

Well Impnoved, Hundt'eil aICIIJl.f,a. two
.,' Claim dates ror .publlc .sates :wJH be .pub- wl'i'l 'be .'sold 'In an ,a:uc'Uon sare !Uila ,year.

thirty Wlhee,t. $1>3:Q'6 'Per acre, 'Commission N'E'W CRIOP PE.A:S FOR TABL'E BSE.
l1s11eil free w,hen BUell. 'sa.'les .ane to 'be adver- 'Write ·toilay far ca:talog of th1s 'gres:t 'ofter.lmr.

to agents. J. F. Harr-Is, Spellll',vIHe. Kan. "W'hl,p:poorw.iHs -per pound se, IBlack 'eyes.
tised In the Farmers 'Mall and Breeze, Other- Please mentton this -pap·er.-Adverllsem-.mt,

LOOK-A 'FiN'E STCICR FA·RM. '320 ACRES. lIe. creams 12c. E"press 'PTepalii In '50 I Wise they wJll -be clmr.ged �or at I'egular 'llsitea. Percheron 'Sale at 'Chase, .0. .
'

-.

Highly Improved. 'TJle .1'10. 2 mltes goo.iI pound lots 'Oklahoma arid Kansas pcilnts.'
market. '011 and 'gal! development atar ttng' Term. are cash with order. No :parcel post (JcmiblDMlou Sales. Ralph .and EYeret p,rnfffft, Chaae;' .Kan., .

�i�;: l;.:,argailn.
Wl'lte ·G. H. Taggart,_ Elk �e��ba:;'ts'� ��'i:l'ee:s� ;;����teg: Reference I

F�. 2'5 'to Mar. 2-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, j'sl'hl'h�e;� �f a¥>���h�����d��nsf.rtY:��i 'fli
'

FOR ..\lA'LE.: 2.92 .A:CRE BOTTOM ,FARM; Winnsboro. Texas.
W. R'hone,' an.

oJacks; JeDDets and StaWODB. ���: f��u{�Ii::,t'lin��1�..,;:t"i!!�o:"Wnl� .

3 miles t�wn, llfl� mile to schoot.; R. R.. Jwit .:I'O-Il'hompson Bvos.. MaCY�V1ilie, Kan. ported And se;venal (of them 'are lil Ith..-.ton

�W�\��; o�al'::�; co�n, a�::d�:e��:d 2�a�;:;� F�M8
.

'WANTED. ! Percheron 'Horses. ���'hte�:vo"{'th';� .��esl'into";.':� =�� ,#.:
land'; 'goud,_1'1-mber 'feed lot; fair Improve- I HAVE SOME, CASH BUYERS iFOR SAL-: D.ec. l'5-J. C. Robison, Towanda. K'II.tl. .talUons oonslst ,of orre weanling ",nd two

�'����,�g��� �':n:.�lleci\;':;���ia�er�:;'sa��se G.

GI��ler��rm:escmgo:�a�o-:�:"n�w��'i: �,!�)i. D�'aD�8-Everet & R..l-ph P...o�t1t7t...Chase: ����� ,:�t..':,"d _::;� ,r�� ��'w::-:ch'ii=
I.'OR SA'LE�S·OO-ACRE. CUSTE'R COUNTY, p.lce. U..m·es P. White, New Fr..nk'itn,po. . J..n. 26-Kwnsas Perchel'aII Breeders. Dr. t. 'of t·he mares .and flllles, of bl1eaiMng '....

Oldahoma farm; '400 acres bo·ttom ·In cultl- ,
W. McCam.pbell, Mgr .. 'Manhattan, Kan. _are show'lng In foal or are bred to .,..cellent

,'ation. ba'iance fine .grass .pastulle; .200, STOCK
iHARJj)'W·ARE AND IMPLE1Iil:EN11S, Ja1l..30�Spohr & Spohr, L..thaan, ,1«wn. slr.es . .T.hey are .aU,,reg.!ster·e.d In the ,Perch

acres In .w.heat; 320' acres tee simple tille" also .slolle ,building 65xSO ·feet with ,base-. Feb. 26-Geo. S. 'Hamuer..<Paw.nee Clt1{" Neb. eron ,Society of America amI 'e;veey ..nlma1

balance 'Indian leases; low rentals .. no taxes,!
ment and ware room 25x1.60 ieet. WUI tr.a<i.e -, 'Hoistein 'Cilattle..

sells wltil. ·ever.y Imlown defec,t. I·f an\y', .called

cheaper than owning; cultivated land' for Eastern Kansas la-nd. ,Geo. W. F11'elscher, ,...' sale ilay. Lf )Iou .wwn-t good -Bere-herons (do

cholcesl: Was'hlta ·bottO'm. bargains; settling Hoyt. Kan .
.- ,Dec. 3-<f-:A.lbechar Holstein 'Farm, Inde- not miss ,this sale, 'W,rJte today .tor Clila.lng.

tip estate. Address 'R. J. Edwards, Okla-'
pendence, Kan. . Address PoIloUltt Bllothers Chase KBaI -.AId-

h0111a City. No agents.
Dec. 6-'E. S.. Engle &-'Son, !Abilene, K ..n. ver.tisemen.t.

'..

YOUR 'CHANCE .IS IN C:ANADA-R.LCH
J;'l1.MB�� AN'D .BI'TI'LD.lNG 1IIA:TEB�S.� Jtereford Cat'tle.

lands and business ,op,porbunlbles <>Mer .;)'ou I LUMBER AT WHOLESA·L.E DI'RECT FROM Dec. 18-Mou8el Bros., Cwmbr.ldge, Ne·b.

independence; J.ilaTm lands, •.1t1 bo 1$30 acre'; mill to you. NcKee Lumber Co. of Kan- Dec. 20-Blackwoo.d & Willclnson, Edison,

Irrigated �a.rids, ,$36 to '$&0'; T,weDity years to sas, EmpO'rlu, Kan, Neb. ,80.Ie at ·Oootord, Neb.

:��l:Je ���s. 10��a�nol��o����t;-a:��s ,rae:�:, Polled D!ll'ham lJattle.

age under twenty cents .a.n aClle; no taxes on � MALE HELP WANTED.
Dec. l.:l�Jos, Baxter, Clay' Center, Kan.

IInprovemen,ts, '"c'rsonwl 'Property, or live I Shorthorn (Jattle.

,,;ocl<. Good mark.eis. churches. s.chools,. WANT '2 MEN. 2 PLACIDS, iElOTH .STQ)CK Dcc. ll-'T. B. j;l.eed, Ottawa, iran.

roads. telephones; Excellent climate-crops and �'aJ;n, .pllsture a:nd range, for '4 grain. Dec. 13-Shortnorn Breeaers, D. _T. Meek,

�nd lI've stock ;prove I·t. Spedal bomeseeke.rs' One at ·once; no stock; ·on shares; gl·ve work., sa'le mgr .• ,Enid, Okla. �

faro cerHfica'te.. W".I'te -tor free bookilets. Box 6'7, 'l\uttle, Colo.
- Dec. 20-B. M'. LiYlle, Oak Hill, Kan. 'Sale at

\ Ilan 'CamerO'n, General'Superlntendent Land'
_ Abilene, Kan.

Hranp'h, 'Canadian Pacific Ry., 14 Ninfh-av., - Jan. 26�0 . .A. Ttner, Pawnee Clt1{, Neb.

,;nlga'r!', -AJ·bel'ta. AGENTS. Marc'h 6--'K. F. Dietsch, Orlea:ns, Neb.

� ....,.. w' March '7-Frank Uhlig, Falls City, Neb.

ARE YOm 1.J00RING FOR 'TH[&? .GOOIJ:)
AGENTS': A .ONE 'CENT P0ST C.i\,-R'D WILL Aprl'l 2-Blank Bros. & K'leen, Fran-kIln,

lal,d ...'!' a low .pr'lce Jln .the Sunny Upland� put ycu In touch wlt'h lin $'110 a weeki Neb. Sa'ie at Hastings, Neb.

:;���o���,a;;.�'t.nda;�hlt!S;a����'!:,ad&!� Pit:; propnsltlon sel'l1ng Atum-inum UtenSils a:nd' April 6-Thomas And'rews, 'Cambrldge, Neb..

highest 'Priced land oln the North:; land In an Specla'ifies d'lrect ·to tlhe consume'T. �on'-t' and A. C. 'Shellenber,ger, .A:lma, Neb. 'Sale

Ideai climate ,wme.e Wilnot.ers .a>re· Hke Sp'rlng let ·one 'cen-t -stanii 'bet-ween you and .pros- "t Cam,brldge .

Hnd .Summe.s ar.e coO'led .by the dellghtf,ul perlty. IDlv. lB. H. P., Amerlcrutr AI-nml-num' Chei.tel' W.h1te Hogs.

(;ulf Breezea; long gll'ow.lng seasons; Corn, Mfg. 'Co .. I:Jemont, HI.- � , Jan. '17--'Henry '-WIemers, ·Dlller. Neb.

Cott.on, iWln,be.r ,O.. ts, CatVle, Hogs, Chickens, HERE IS -:Y.OUR CHANCE. I .HAVE 'GOOD Jan. U-Wm. 'BueMer, Sberi'lng, Neb.

'\\����t�� :';i':.��s:e..';i�t:�3si..t��:;d!0¥.'r.�;�:, w��;::t::f:' J�!.asm�':.d InoJ�:O';�s'¥er::o:t�t��:; Feb. lIO-Mosse and M'urr, Lea:venwO'l't'h, Kali.

Strawber.l'les, etc., .etc.-an .Immense variety Will pay a salary o'f $26:00, or more, per' �
Dw:oc :Jersey HOIfs.

,'f prod'ucts Including .pr.8ctlcally all grown week to .men w:Ilo can .make good. One batik' Dec. 6�J.. U. Howe wnd w.. D. McOomas,

'n tl).e Norbh and imlllll>Y <besld.es. Low priced and two 'buslness refer.enoes ,required. 'This Wlcblta, ·Wwn.

l"-nd .near .good, ll".e towns .and ,cities, with. work Is �ust starting 1n the Western ·St..tesl D_ec. 14-.McN.Ulity & .W-ohns, StnwusbUllg, Mo.

rallroads r:unnlng North ,and ,South. 'East .and. so write today and ,gel choloe of terrltory... J..n. 2'l-W. M. PoDJtman & .Bon, Tecumseh,

West; land having splendid _posslbloIoitles ,�or Address. C. A. Nudaou. :63:D.- Capital I Blilg.,
, !N'eb. �

,

"II and 10cllited' desa than 100 mUes fnom Topeka, Kansas. Jan. 22-Dave Boeslger, Cortl..nd, 'Neb.

,ever.al of nhe 'Iargest ,0U rennerles d'n the Jan. 2�las iHienc1enson, Kearney., Nell.

worid. 'w.., .hav,e , ..lre..dy ,sold .mor.e .than Jan. '2B-'Geo. Brl'ggs & '80118, 'Clay 'Center,

45.000 acres of 1:his land. \Porlce $20 to :$&.0 llII8CELLANBO,()S. Neb. �

per aor.e, ,the dast named 'pr,lce beln:g for a
-

., Jan . .23-W .. R. 'Bwal'tliley & 'Bon, �R.l:ve�i1a:le,

{�';lt:�!I��: l�f��t��m��r��; o�a��m�er.:.':.':i' F��p�,Eif;';;:-A GOOD FARM. 'T. U. 'GETZ,; J�.e'il-'H. 'E. 'lJ1PJba>rt, '«nleh! sa�'e�, Over-

see us; excursion rates; American Farm COiRN 'COBS WANTED IN CAR LOADS.' ton, ·'Neb ..

��� O;:::,ym�;�:�;;N,:::I�a(>NE OF! Armo.ur i& Co.. Kansas -CLty, Blan. �:�: 226�:"lty ,&n;��n:�:��%Ta;r��b.
the greatest ·states >In <the Union. A CONTAGIOUS ABOR.TION PREVENTED. Jan. '2'6-'0. A. 'Trner, 'Pawnee 'City, Neb.

new line ,of .the .Santa Fe .Is .ta.p,p.ing .... 'by R, Ha:rold, Manhatt.an, Kansas. Jan . .3D-C. B. Clark, 'Thompson, Neb. Salle

rich and fertile .pralrle section of Narthw.est WANTED TO BUY:: . HEDGE POSTS CAR- at .1l'a:l.rbucy, Neb.

'I'exas, 'neaT fhe 'Okllahoma 'Une, where '&:1-' load lots. P., 'care M. & ':S. Topeka. Feb. 11-'0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, N·ell.

"ea:dy many farmers :have made good wit'll FREE, "POULTRY AND RABBIT RA�S-' Feb.
"�H. D. GeIken, Cozad, Neb.

Wheat, hogs, and :nve s'tock. 'Here, 'If you' Ing:" :Suoceas !Scbools. ''Kiansaa 'Olt.v., :'Mo.
Feb. 5-'R. W,ldle & .SODS, G.enoa, lNe.b.

,wt now, 'y'On 'cal1 get �Irst ·cholce�get In on' I
Feb. 7-F,..'I.. Moser, 'Goff, Kan.•Sale at 'Sa-

the .g.o.und .tloor .of .a .gf-ea.t '0l!.pol\tunl.ty.., WANTE-!;>. 'CAR L'ClAD 'OF. 'CORN.. ·S.TA:TE1 .b&tha, X..n.

\-ou can get In ahead of {he railway ana' ·prlce. H..R. ilotter., Chandler, ·Okla., 'lit. 4. Feb. ,N-B .. iR. Aonderson, McPm"",son, Kwn.

Ihe people whom >tbe or...HiWay wIll bring. !-W@RKERS, GET MOR.E! .P.R@El!UCEoR: Feb. !l6-E..T.l Babcock, iFaltibur'y, lNeb.

I'his 'Is 'the '!iha;noe ·of .0. ·lIfetlme >for a 'man and Consumer's Voice K..nsas CIty .Mls-· :!-"eb. 1S-'Comblnaflon 'sa1e, 'W: W. llonea,

',f moder-a.te aneans. .A ·eer·tain ,n.umber -9f, Boud, .IN.lll .help.; 3 .months .1'.0.0.
'

: Migr., Olay Oenter, Ka'll.

:��:ft�\ .�a:s::��lsf��i:sl.::.:nftr"n��lr:n;f°��i W.:ANTEID T0 BUY-W.M.iNU11S, H'lCK;0-RY. �:�: 1: =t�llEB:ot:,�liie��l���I�;.:-:-<>b.
iong, easy tter.ms. Why say :goodby.e to gooil.

nuts .anil Sweet .clover any quantity. ,State F.eb. 119--''llhe.o. Fess, 'St-et'ling, ,Neb.

rent mOJH!\Y e"ery y,ear wmen ·same 'mon.e1{;
bottom '(jollar. Bo.c--40, Vlng!!. Kan. . F.eb . .2D-W.. :r . .lI4.cBrlde, .P.a�eI;, ,Kan.

invested here 'W,�ll pay oblg returns .and ,make ONE R.O!LL IlIE'VELOPEl!l 'F1R,EiE Wl'IEN! Feb . .aD-John .C. Simon, Humboldt, N.eb.

; ou ow·ner of a ,tine ·bl·g farm? If you ·ha·ve· II'OU nnd.,r 'tone pllint ,from eacli" ,amd senll. Feb. ;2!J.-'GIU..m & Brown.· 'W,a""'rl�, Neb.

"ontldence ,vhat a .gl1e ..t ra:Hroad, like .bhei addr.ess .of tWe kodalk IIBers. !Reed's !Studio,! Feb. 21-M1I10n Poland, Slibetha, Kan.

Santa Fle, 'would ·only Il'ecommend what It N'orbon, Kwnsas., ' Feb. 26-IT. !A. Bockenstette, 'Fairview, 'K:al1.

"onslds,;s .. .goood .thlng, .a.nd :)Jecause.It .wants, W..A'NTED�GIRL OJ.!. 'Y.OMAN FOR 'GEN-' Feb. '21i-Hen'TY Wernlmon1,-Ohl.owa, Neb.

'0 see new .terl'ltoI'Y de"eloped and wants ;ernl housewODk In completely moder.n' MaTch '2�0. E. Ellston, !A:lma, N'E!b.

"�wcomers to. _pl'osper and ,produce--then �arm bome "'lose t'O 'town. F.our In ·famlly.· March 6-E. P. Flanagan, 'Chapman, Kan.

"_rIte .me .today for .partlcul..rs .about this. SteD:dy .work. Mrs- IE W Dales Eureka' Mar. 7�O'tey-Woo'ddel'l, Wtn1'leld, Kan.

:�:str{,�' g�����e '!�a�:,;,�sa":;:nt!�!nf:�� c�'fI��, Kan.
. ," ,

.: .Hampsblr.e 8wlne.

,'ock Caltl run in open year arounil. -Schools, 'COLlORA<lDO, NE'EoDS 1'0,,000 ·GENE·R<A:L., Feb. 4-A. H. Llnd-gren and Wm. H. Nlder,

,hurches, te'lephones, gooll ,roalls. EverY-i ifar.mers, ,lIal·r.y;men, ,s.toe'k, ,poultry .and hog.' .Jansen, Neb. Sale At Falrbury, ,Neb.

'hing here 'but enougll men with t'helr fam- ralse�.l!; good markets, Une climBIte, se-hools,. Fa'll. iIi-C..d ,Schroeder,- Avoca, Neb. S..le

·lIos. T.he .fll!rmers' 'best chance -Is on good churcnes; ·a;gricu1t·ura;I-<a1ld IndustrlBiI map at CouncI'! Bluffs, Iowa.

illw.-prlced Iwnd Talslng prod'ucts 'that brln'g free. Write .s.twte Board ,o� .[mtn'lgr...tlon, 21 Fab. 9-R. C. Pofiar.iI, Neha.w,ka, Ne'b.

I.ig returns. 'W'1Il -you 'be one of the fortuna:te' C",pltol Bldg" Denver, Colo.
, , P..,Iand oChlna liecs.

"rst 'comers 1:0. reap 'the advantages 'of &. HIGH 'PRICES 'PAID FOR FARM AND'
",uctlon 'that 'has been 'Inelleoted 'by_ a Sa1l'tn' dairy producta by city people. A small D"Xb;��;;;�K�:-yne, 'OaK 1I1n, Kan.

.�::e agricultural agent and _pronounoeil right? i classified a:dver.tlsement In t·he Topeka Dally lIan. 2>8-J'. L. 'Carm"!D, Clook•.N�b.

. : wenty.-dollar-an�lIcre ·Ia'l'ld 'hel'e has made Ca.pUal -wlll se.ll y.our .apples, .potatoes, ,peara,'
� v

.. G% 'yeaT\y 'on investment, com-po:red wI-tho tomatoes and other llullP'lus fllrm 'Pno'duce .ati
Feb. !1-J.. iI. HaTtman, Elmo, iKnon.·

',% on $+60 land In ,BUnols ..nd Io.wa corn, small cost-only one cent a wo.d ,each In- Foeb. �. E. W:fUey, ,Steele Clt�, ,Nti'll. I>let841h ..clalm8 ·Date.

"ult. W·rlte 'me 'for -our 'fllee IHiuBtr.ated .folder. serblon. T·r.y It. :
F.sb .. 6--.wm. MeCur.dy, 'Iloblas, Neb.

lK. F. .DIetsch, 'Shortho'vn 'bneeder .at Or-""
w.th par.tleulars, giving experlenoe or ,fa.rm-I

Foeb..7-YioiJ F1arreU' Bros., Chester, Nllb.
. •.

....s now here and results they 'have achle:veq,' !BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTRS F.e:b. 'S-Smlth Bros., Superlo�, Neb. lean., Neb .. asks us to .01a1m March D as

In short time and ,on smaLl ,capital. ,C. L. '2'5 cente. Biggest and best general ,home; !FIsb. 9-IJ:dhn Nllimen, ..AJlexandrla, .Neb. the .da:te for his annua:! .'IJ)r-lng .Shortborn�

�eagraveB, Industrlal.Commlsslone., Santa Fe. and news weekly published 'In 'the West. 'Sa!le .at JFo.lr.bu'l'y., Neb.
solle. ':Mr. Dietsch Is O'ne .of the good 'Short-

,

I(allway, 932 Rall....ay Exchange, Chlca.go. iReYlew of 111e week's current ,events .by -Tom; Foeb. :9-J. M. 'Stew.a:rd .&- .So.n, Red CIo-wi. horn breeder.s of. :South.vest Nebraska. and

M·cN'I!a:I. 'I�erestlnll' 'and .lnstr.ucfl;ve dep!trt-' Neb.
this seaSO'ti's otterlng wU1 be espedll11'y .at

ments for :young and old. 'Spedal offe�, six. !Feb. o11-ID.. 'C. Loonengan, F1lorenoe. Neb. tnactlove. Fle:w'm sell about 40 ihell'd, a 'blg

PA.TENlrS. ; months' trial subscrlp.tlon-twenty-slx 'lilg' (night sa·le,).
per 'cent 'of 'l'hem cows a'nd helfi'rs brB'1I Ito

-_______________ Issues-'Z5 cents. Address C..pper's W..,.ekly,: !Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ash��nd, Ran. Ijls great ·bull, ·Scottls·h Rex. ·F1j.)e applllua-

MEN 'OF IDE:A:S AND INVENTIVE :A:BIL- lDe:pt. W. A.-12, TopeKa. 'Kan.
. 'S,de at 'Wichita. Kn·n. - tlon fO'r oo.'talog 'any time .Blnd :ment.lon Ifhls'

ily should wilte for new "LIst tYr Neeiied ".1 !Feb.
:21-A. J. -Erhart & Sons, Ne"" 'Clty,

.

:p-aper.-Ad",er.tiisemenot ..

inventIO'n's;" Patent 'Buy.ers, 'and "How toJ I
·Xan. A1: Hutchinson. ·l{·a'll.

Get Your 'Patent and Yoour M·oney." Ad.vlce Malone's Jock8 and Perche.rons. !Feb. 26-0 E Wade, Rlstng CLty, Neb

tree. iRando·J.ph.& ·Co., P.a.tent Attorne),s,
I !Feb. 26-Qi!O �. Hllmal<er. 'Pawnee 'City; Neb.

Dept. 25, ·Washlng.ton. D. 'C.
J. P. & MOoH. Malone of Chase, Kan., are, !Fe", '2'7-'0. B. Cleme'tson. HoHnn. 'Kan.

PATENT.S-WRl:TE FOR HOW TO ClB-: ;vhe�1'r��nrss�e��f ·�*i�m:�:eKr•.'wma�J '�re�':!,s lMallch 'l-Belllil & Wlm1,1, 'Roco. Neb.

.
taln a Paten:t, 'Ust of.Patent Buyers and. They are offenlng la nice line 'of extra good Spotted .Poland {lhina Hoge.

inventions Wanted. .$1:000,000 in prizes of-, jacl<s, ranging In age from weanllngs to 6 Foeq. H-Reed and Jul<es, Salina, Ran.

rered for Inventions. Senii ,Sketch f9!'_ free years old. All these jacl,s over 2 year.s old:

Opinion as to patentablUty. Our Four "Books .a:re wen broke to serve. There 'are severllq;

"ent free. Patents .ad·:v.er.tlsed free. We ·as· �Ine 'herd 'beaClers IImong theTTl. 'T,heY 'are

"1st Inventors to sell theIr InTentions. Victor -otfe"l:ng jennets In foal to home 'breil and I

J. Evans Co., Patent Attys., S25 Ninth, ;Imported jacks. They also 'have 'a 'few gooil:
Wa,;hlng-ton, D..C. : ,1�P�,;f:d o:;��f�;ro�rl��al��od":Y ��dIn :;;���1��'

:
Farme·rs MaH and�ze.-Advert!_:;emen�t'l

December .1.. 1.917. • :�

·Bownnm & -(lo. Has 'Good Sate.
W. I. Bowman .& Co.. Ness ·CI.ty" ,Kan .•

. w'hose s ..le ,of j!lel'efol1d ca,ttle' was lle!ld at
Hutchinson, Kan., Monday. November "l9,
demonstrated beyond ,a 'doubt, {he ,g. .a:w.�ng
popula-rlJ;y of Bow,man & ·Co. '5 ,H�efo.rds.
One .hundred and she ·femwles sold .fo.r .an
average o'f $442.1'7 _and the 30 first 'bul1s
so!!! £!,r an average of $631.' O. iI. 'Do.nner,
Ness City, Kan.. 'tool< the top female ..t

$2,260 and John ,Edw'ards, jilureka, Kan.,

�fJ'eer���".. bf!�e�����n';,0�to�3'���e���sL�i.�1
and out of a MIlIt..nt dam. A. J. Erha:rt
6r. Sons bought the <thow and' bree.dlrrg bu'n
Samson 'for even '$3,000. Buyers were pres-

.

ent lr.om many parts of 'Karisas and aaJoln
�ng states. The 'Iloldtng of -this 'sale ..t

Hute-hlnson, �an., was mue-h appreclate'd 'by
their many customers from ;t'he 'East. 'North
anll South. The growing popularity of
Bowman & 'CO:'8 'Here�ord catl'le 'salles 1S 'Dot

on1y due to the'lr courteous trea'tment cit
customers but IIIlso d'lle 'to the fa"t 'l'ha:t ,�lT
large herd gives olJ1)ortunlty 1:0 'select, for
sale purposes, 'on1y Herefords -of 'e"ceptlon..1
breed'lng meMt.-�dvertl!lem'mt. •

'LeOkabauch"s ,Begl_I'II' ;8ahl.
H. 'G. Lookaw.rugh, Watonga, Ukola.., ,a.t,

Pleasant VJilll'ey' ·Stock Farm, -:under fire-'
a.us,plces of 'the Begtnners' DepaTtm-ent, 'soUl

'

.at auction, NQve.mber 20, �81 SlrorfhllJ'n8, 'for .

a total of $21:81'0, '0'1' an a:verage of '$269.2'6.
The 4'S cows averaged 'P'9'6.'6D. 'The:1'8 'bulls
avera'Ced $296.5'6 a:n-d the 1'5 'ca:lves offere1l
to

.
tbe ca1'f ·'.)I-ub girls and 'boya '80vera1reil

$160. The top ,price -paid .for temal'es was

$586, paid by Hllston !Mi1ler. 'Saskwa, @l(·IB..
for 'Lall1{ M..ud ·ttth, ... granddB'llg:lrter :ut
Imp. 'Lady, 'Maud '3d and her ll'e'lfer 'CaTf
by Nonpareil .3d. R01{ Hendepson, ..MlI,JIs-
ville, Okla., topped .the ibull ,sde 'at 111,76
far a son of Imp. GracefUl 29th. "l.Ihe lIalle
w.as patronized by Farmers an<'l 'beg'lnnln-g
breeders from all parts of Oklahoma' and
""as a decided ·success. 'l'.he ,dbjeo't o'f lIlr.
L'ookabaugh w.as bo selem: ,cattle' .!for 'l!hls
salle that were 'sult-ed Ibotb ·In (qua1ny .."d
plilce to those who wished to begin In the
Shorthorn cattle business. 'Il'he suocess of
his plan proved beyond ,.. dou])t Ithe 'lrens!'al
Inlterest In registered 'Short:hollDs 'Iu' it!Ile
fllll'mers and calf· club boys and girls' of
Oklahoma.-Advertlse��nt.

Nebraska ..lid Iowa
"BY J1IISSE R. 'JOHNSON.

lHeIrrY Wernimont of G>blowa, .Neb., .an

nounces a bred so"," sale to be' beld Fe"ruary
26. Mr. Wernimont ,lras 'one 'of the 'geod
herds ·of Southern Nebraska ·and this sale
should 'attTact 'buyers from a 'Iong 'd'lete.nce. r
Hils prlnci-pal .bo·ars al'e 'Cr-Imson .llIefen'iler
arid .a '1!IPlendld ,son of .Pathfinder.,""::Adver- t

tlaement.

(0. E. Easton, a very successf.ul br.eeder .of ,

iet���::� �:�o;�l:�to����el�e���'in��c;�
that date .he will seIl ..boul 12'6 head ,of .bred

'Sal'e 'at' so'ws, .fall, pigs, .e.M. He llas much K'lng The
Col .. Dlustrator and 'Golden M'O'del !breedtng .

--Ad-ver·flsement .

'TA'NNING.

, BY.A. ,B. HlJNTER.

s. W. KailR1 .ad -Oklahoma

LET US '.CAN YOUR HIDE: OOW, HORSE,'
or oalf skill'S for coat or ·robe. Catalogue:

nn request. 'The Crosby Frisian Fur ·Co.,
l1ochester, N. "Y.

'Lookabaugh :s..Us FolaDd .(Jb1nas.

'Durec 'Herd Usallel'S. I
H. 'C. Lookdbaugh, Wa.tonga, Okla., ,the

lB. iR. Anilmron. R. '7, MciPhe.r.son; Kan., I J:.��ekt�,:·n'P�l���eCt:'I��hho���o�lf���e���
has .s. few extra ,good Duroc .boans to sell., albBolute dispersion sale of P.OIland ,Chl·nas.

0annde tbwYo Chby'erKrYlng<:;hs lec'fo'1.1WJOr. b�.hPeyat�!.lne��re' I at a'\lcrIon Wednesiiay, Decem;'er 19. Last

.• _.."" MarCIn Mr. Lookaba.ugh helil a d�spersl"n
Iclnd 'that s-hould head good ,berds. Mr. swle .of Poland Ch.lnas ,but ,rowny <If his sows

Anderson won first prize on his herd boar, were not In coni:1lt1on and owing to the

Royal ·Grand Wonder, ...t 'Hutchlnson Sta.lel lar·ge ·number left over th'ls sale will ·be

FIIlI�, 1'911'7, and ill..... one 'of 1fhe real·ly ,good' mltd'e. His 'bogB Bre ot the .be....t ·Iarge ty·pe
herds ,of the ·state. Write him for prices, breeding. The herd ,boa.r.s and many of .hls

wnd parUculars regar-d'lng'these hel'a header. herd were "trong 'competitors 'at 'l'he ·falrs

pr.ospects., IMenitlon Farmers Ma�1 .8!8d' winning .many or the >most ·covet.ed prizes.
Breeze•.,....Advl'1'tlsement. Slx·ty ·head w.1II be cataloged. everv hog Im-

_.

BUSINESS INSTBUCilTION.
��.�-���

RANSAS CITY BlJSINESS COLLEGE. TFIE
great business �,Inlng Scbool of the great

Southwest. For "",e .catalog 'address ·C. T.

Smith, 1012 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

Big -Herefor!1 S...le 'at .",ford.

Black·wood .& w·m<'h1scm, Rcr.efor'd breeilll1's
tit Eilison, Neb .. o.nnounoe a lilg redncdJlon

sule to be lhel.d In tire .Amditonium at .<C1l<food,
Neb .. Thursday. Decembe.r 20. 'This will be
'(II'1e ot the high ,class iFli.ereTond offerings of
Itbe season. Tlilr'ty or more cbo.lce Anxiety
Iwed .cows W'>U .se'Ll w'J:tlh ,lil'g ,ca1...es .alt .toot
limd .bred agaLn. M[\,n�' .othel's m.lll be olose
�o ca1v'lng 'by 'snle dn�'. Th'ls 'herd 'hErS 'D'een

Ib.ull.t �p under careful management and th'e
overy 'belrt 'stres 'ha've 'been 'bO'U'g'ht 'anll 'k>eP1:
'a,t ,the .head .of .thp ,hend. J:.ho .""esent .hc.r'd

bulls are }.oflschlef "lIflxer. a grea't so.n cff
Beau :M.lsch!Jef ru1d iBeau �lto, a ,grandson
ot Bea'll ·Mlschief. <.!'he �'o\Jol1ge'T stWl'r ,listed
are' mostly by this .g·r.eat pair of bulls.
Beau Alto ·goes ·in t·he sale as an .s:ttnllR!
lion. The .yea.rllng bun, �at:l,ller Monarcn,
nlsl) 'goes 1'll !'he sale. He ,Is a 'Wo'1'1)hy son'

of 'limportted iFrurmer and his ,dam "",as B.,

Perfection Beau Don";ld ·cow. 'Of .tbe 51i
heail se111n-g. 4'� aTe females. ''l'he 'offetilng'
taken ftS 'a whole -ls 'R very (cre:d,htable ·nbe.

'I'.he cattle will not :be highly fitted 'but_
tbe splendid Indlvlillln.l1ty 'snd ·g.ood 'In'eedln-g
WliIIl be' p1a In'ly visible sa:le ,day.. ·<.!'wo """en

heifers, 'sjFed by Bellu Jl1Uxe�, for real qual-
(Con.rtnu.d on Page 29..)
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BIG- BARGAINS IN REAL"ESTATE
,Dealerl whole advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly. reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your conDder.lion�

,
-

80 ACRES 4 ml. town. 4 room house, barn, 210 A. CHOICE LAND. 40 a. �Ifalfa; 40 a.
well. % mi. school. alfalfa meadow, whcajt, wheat; 30 a. tame g'raas ; re'lnalnder cul-

price $45 acre, $1000 down.
,

tivation. 6 room house; large barn. $86
P. H. Atchison, Waverly, Kan. 'f:�ma'i,":�ga��:::,e at once or write for list of

280 ACRES Neosho river bottom. 40 alfalfa, • Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.
11 0 acres wheat, good buildings. 3 miles

to High School, $100 per acre. Write for list: CHASE COUNTY RANCH.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan. One of, the best 640 a. stock ranches, 8 mt,

from shipping point: 86 a. cult., timber, run-
160 ACRES, level land In Quaker settlement, nlng water, fine spring. splendid improve-

1 mi. school and 1 % mt, church. 10 mi. ments. 676 a. bluestem pasture� good condl-
R. R. town : on phone line. Price $3000. tlon. $4D per a. L}beral terms.

John A. Firmin & Co., Hugoton, Kan. J. E. B6cook & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

320 A., 4 miles of two' Kingman Co. towns; FOR SALE.
new house, 170 a. In cult., 160- a. meadow Grain and stock farm; 400 acres, Pawnee

grass, close' to Catholic church.. Prlce $12I11J. Co. 160 acres cultivated, 60 hay, balance
.

John Collopy, Tvon, Kan. pasture. Improved. Price $40 per acre .. Will
carry ten thousand and furnish 40 cows on

3�00 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; SOO cul-"the shares. also ten brood BOWB.
tlvated. 'Well Improved. Running water. All E. W. Moore, Spearville, Kan.

tillable. 260 acres- wheat; one-third goes.
$26 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan. 124 AQRES located 4 miles of Ottawa. Kan.

Locate." on the Santa Fe Trail road, oiled
320 ACRES all level. 2% miles town. well road to town; 25 acres aUalfa; 26 acres

Improved, limestone soli. $15 acre. Terms,' blue graBS pasture; 15 acres' timothy and
80 miles soutlwest Kansas City. clover; remainder corn; close to school and

P. H. �chl80n, Waverly, Kan. ���r��r/lndo�dcat��::;B f:rew���':i. Price $100

HASKELL COUNTY, the best one 11'1 S. W. Ca81da & Clark, Ottawa, �an.
Kansas. Write how much you want, how

far from Ry, station and how -much, you can
pay down. No trades. '

R. E. Colburn, Satanta, Kan.

Lane County
Write me for prices on farms and ranches, �.��������_��w_��w���w_

wheat, alfalta and grazing lands. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRACTS
W. V. Yoong, Dighton. Kan. .. In the highlands of Florida. Orange Co.,

choicest sectton of the. state, bargain prices.
or will exchange for middle west farms.
Write for literature. Florida Good Homes
Co., Scarrltt Bldg., K. C., M,o.

160 a. 1% ml. of town, 6 r. house, good
barn. 20 a. In wheat. fepced. good water.
Price $40 an a. $2000 handle. Other bar
gains In any size tract. Write

Geo. M. Reynold8, Waverly, Kansas.

BARGA.N 40 and 80 a. Improved. $1000
each. Terms. Write for list. Your choice. FOR '$600. Imp. 156% a .. close In, runntngJ. H. Engelking, Diggins, Mo. spring. Ark. Investment Co., Le8lie, Ark.

N�c�.r�!'r:'A��rU:alf� �e��'i,a���r�:: ��n� 160 ACRES, 80 cult. Orchard. No rocks. san
Geo. B� Cor�, 420 College St., Springfield, Mo; acre. Robert Se88ion8, Winthrop, Ark_._

MISSOURI FARMS FOR�ALE an4.. trade.
Stephen8 & Brown, Mt. Grove, Mo.

TRADES EVERYWHERE, book, rree, See us

befpre buying. Bersle, EI Dorl(do, Kiln.

OZARKS '-OF MO., farms and timber land,
, sale or ex. AverT & jltephen8, Man8fleld, 1110.

bOOD Imp. S.-W. -Oklahorna farms for sale
and exchange. Box 126, Mangum, Okla .

FOR Illustrated booklet of good land In
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade 'Write

.

Allen County Inve8tment Co., lola, KOn.

�����============���=\ GOOD, unimproved. level section. eight mile.
� south of Wallace'f Kan., to exchange for
merchandise or clear eastern land. Prieo
$12";'000. We8tern Realty Co., Elli8, Kan.

MISSOURI
GOOD CROPS here. 40 a. valley farm $1000.
Free list. McGrath, �ountaln View. Mo.

ATTENTION' Farmers. It you want to buy
a home I::: SouthW.est Missouri'. write

l!'rank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo•.
'.

FOR STOCK and grain farms In Southwest
Missouri and pure spring water, write,

,
J. E. Loy, Flemlnlrton, Ml8sonrl.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5.00 down, $6.00
monthly, buys 40 acres grain. fruit, poul

try land, near town. ,Price only $200. Other
bargains. Box 4211-0, V&rthace, Mo.

198. A., WELL IMP. 140 CULT.
100 a. valley. balance timber pasture.

Spring water piped over farm. 3 % ml.
Neosho. Model farm. $82.50 a .. terms.

John V. Fleming, Neo8ho, Mo.
'

.. , .

200 ACRES, three miles of' Billings, twentv-:
five -mnes of Springfield. Mo. Well Im

proved. Seven�y "acres sown to wheat. Very
cheap at $66 per acre. It you want to buy iI.
farm, write,;U8 as we have some 'good places,
40 acres up. We only. advertise good farms.
Try us and be convinced. KeY8tone Realty
Co., 418 College Street, Spriogfleld, Mo.

FLORIDA

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN, READ THIS.
WESTERN FLORIDA. DeFuniak Springs,

the last great west and best. We'st Florida.
Are you looking for a home In th� South?
Do you want to buy direct from owner and
get land worth while In a climate that Is
unsurpassed? We are offering to settlers
unparalleled bargains. 0ur terms reasonable.
We' want substantt .. I, ifarmers and stock
raisers. those who can raise hog", sheep and
cattle, corn, sugar can�. sweet potatoes,
Japanese cane, Irish potatoes, velvet beans
and other forage crops. If interested, write
for our book let : tell us what you want. We
own 48,000 acres of good high land. Sold
only In 40 acres or mor-e.

The R. E. L. McCaskill Company,
DeFuniak Sprlng8, Florida.

FARM LANDS
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop paym6nt on
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In

Minnesota. North, Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Say
what .states Intere.t you. L. J. 'Brlcker,
81 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

"LAND OFFERINGS ALONG THE KANSAS
CITY SOUTHERN-RAILWAY"

contains a list of Improved farms and unIm
proved farms offered for sale along this rail7
road. If you wan t a farm home at the lowest
cost In a coun try In the rich soli. good mar ..

·l<ets and fine cllmat�. write for a copy, sent
free of cost. Address Immigration Bureau,
No. 512 K. C. S. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

COLORADO
$10 PER A. buys of. non-resident 640 ... 2
similar sections in beans and wheat, actu

ally produced $60.000. Promised $2 wheat,
why hesitate? King Realty Co., Greeley, Colo.

OKLAHOMA
LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write for
list. Kober" Beillt:r Co., Nowata, Olda.

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
.

W. C. Wood, Nowa� Oklahoma.

1,350 A, J(ANCH 3 mi. R. R. town this coun
ty. % prairie. bal. scattering timber. 6

���r. h$Y��50 �Oera;... cult. Good fence, plenty
Southern Realty Co., McAl,l8ter, Okla.

Natural Oas Farm· lor Sale
540 a. 7 mi. from 'Wagoner, Okla., level and

nearly all' cultivated; new nine room house
two cement silos and other Improvements:
70 a. In Bermuda grass pasture, 136 a. In
Wheat, 20 a. hog pasture. Place Is fenced'
on Rural Route and phone. Gas from large
gas well In center of farm furnlshes free
light, heat and farm power. and free use of
this goes with; farm. An Ideal stock
and grain farr,n. Am a lawyer and can't
farm and practice law. Incumbrance $7,700.
Price $50 per acre. lawn several smaller
farms that I will sell at a bargain. 'partiesdealing with me directly will save commts
sion. Parties Interested, address .

W. T. Drake, owner, Wagoner, Okla.

ARKANSAS,
WRITE for ilst. Stock, dairy and fruit farms.
Rogers, Land Co.. Bogers, Arkansas •

� ·

I AT t·' AliadvertiBingcow
�"jeCla I yO Ice ai.conti"'�nce or·

. tUrf ana ohanga of
_ int",ldect for tM Real E.tate Department mu.t
rtJIJ<:h thi. offi<Jt. b'J' 10 o'olock Saturday ?noming. (me'touk in advance 0 publication to be effective in that
�.1UI. A II form, in this department of the Paper
fllo.. at that time and it i. impo88ible to make
Any.changes in the pages aft.,. they are electrotyped.
--- -- ._-.-----_ ---_ __._ , .. -_ .........

FOR CHEAP WHEAT LAND SEE
J. E. Stohr, Ensign, Kansas.

160 A., S. W. of Cone land, sown to wheat. %
goes. Beard-Hall Land Co., Dodge Ct!y,Kan.

HOTELS, FOR SALE-Furniture and lease a

specialty. E. Coltrane, Hutchinson, Kan.·

820 A. IMP. stock and dairy farm.. 120 cult. 2
ml. out., $45 a. S.L.Karr, Council Grove,J'an.

WESTERN KAN. LAND. Farm' and ranch
lands. $6' to U6 a. J. E. Bennett, Dodlle

(llty, Kan.

820 A., 3 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS.
·AlI level. no Imp. Price $7,OOQ. Terms on

part. H. J. Settle, Dighton, Kan.

, �:";:���O��u�f1f�r ���� olt��khnart rad.?:
$10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkhart, Kan.

240 ACRES IMPROVED, 7 miles from tow,»,
·

210 acres cui tlvaled, 140 acres In wheat,
% goes. $13.001). Box 99, Pratt, Kan. FINE WHEAT SECTION.

Level square section In Wichita County,
7 miles from town, goo<l well. all In grass.
For qu��kC�a�a::i���·Nes8 city, Kan:

80 A. !J MI, R. R. STATION; 50 a. cult. Good
improvements; good water and orchard.

$2.000. Terms. Wallace Realty Co., Le8Ue,Ark.
115 A. IMP., 6 a. timber, bal. cult., paa., 16
a; good. $76 a. Terms.. Benton best Co.

J. S. Ottinger, Pea Ridge, Ark.

IF YOU WANT 'A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices, write for our'list.
Dowell Land Co.. Walnnt Rldlle, Ark.

320 ACRES well Improved, bottom farm/2";
,-miles \good

.

railroad town, % mile good
sC"l1ool, R. F. D. -A real value. Price $8,000.
easy terms. J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

120 ACRES SMOOTH LAND, 110 cultivation.
two sets improvements, on public road, 1

mile of .statlon, good neighborhood. $4600 .

E. �. Fair, Centerton, Arkamas.

WISCONSIN
80,000 ACRES our own cut over lands. Good

SOil, plenty rain. Write us for special
prices and terms to settlers.
Brown Br08. Lnmber Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

GOOD WHEAT SECTION' well located; will
· split; some In cultivatCon. $26 per acre.

Good "terms .. C,' W. West, Spearville, Kan.

WESTERN and Central Kansas land. sale 0"

exchange. E. G. Howell, Sylvia, Kan.

60 ACRES, IMPROYED; 4 mt. N. E. Siloam
Springs.' All tillable. 700 apple, 50 pear.

100 peach. 50 chetry trees. $5.000.00. 'Mer
chandise or clear residence.

E. J. Ja8per, -Council Grove, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebras1Hl.

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In tM
United States. Get my bargains. ,

M. E. Noble &, Co., St. Joser>h, Mo.

WHEAT LAND 1200 acres 1n all. 320, out 5

miles. 130 wheat % goes. all good farm
land. Enc. $3300. price $30 acre. Another
320. out one mile. 100 acres cult .• all can bOi·Enc. $3000. price $25 per acre. 400 acres. oUI7 miles. 100 cult .. some wheat. %' with den.
living water. 160. out 12 miles, 100 acrdeswheat % rent. Enc. '$950, price $3200. Tra 0

all or any two tracts for mdse. Don't want
bldgs. No Improvements on any of these.

Buxton Rntherford Lanil Co.,
Utica, Kan.

TWO ,SNAPS. 112 a. Irnp., fine soli, \
$90 a. 320 A., Impe, $1600; 120 a. cult.,. bal. pas-1110 -a. Imp .• $50 a.

. 1\- ture. Phone and school. $3.300.
.._Decker � Booth, Valley Fall8, Kan. .

640 a. smooth wheat land $8.50 per acre.
160 acrea, up, $7.00 to $8.00"per acre.

"estern Kansa8 Land Co., Leoti, KIln.IM!'BOVED farms and stock ranches. $10 and
up. Chofce unimproved lands at $7. Write

for particulars. Burton & Son, 'Syracu8e, Kan. LANE CO. farms arid ranches for sale. Low
prices. easy terms. Have a few propositions

tn Lane, Scott, Greeley, Trego and Ness
counties to trade. Write for list. It It's a

trade, describe (lnd price your property In
first letter. V. E. We8t, Dighton, Kan.

125 A. IMP., 80 cult., bal.irass $76 a.

480 a. Imp .. 160 cult .• b . grass $60 a.
,

. ',l'rlplett Land Co., arnett, Kan.

WANTED farmers to buy bargains In our good
. N. Florldli agricultural and stock lands. J.B.
Streeter, Burbridge Hotel, Jack80nville, Fla.

(lOFFEY VOUNTY hay. pasture and Im
, pro'lloBd farm, land from $30 to $75 an acre.

Write' me what you :want.
·

\ c. N. Phllllps, Gridley, Kansas.

lPoA���. SIO�rfesA��n�tA�I:1�!'tlon.
good road, rural delivery, phone, 35 acres

alfalfa, 50 acres blue grass pasture, never

failing well spring, running wate� good 7
room house, new barn, holds 50 cattle, 10
horses, 60 tons hay. new granary, cement
cave. good fences. Land all lies well. One
of the best farms In Eastern Kansas; 90
.mnes- from Kansas City. $75 ,acre, carry
halt- If desired.

W. H. J;.athrom, Waverly, Kan8a8.
I

LANE .CO., 1760 acres 1 mi. ma ..k�t, 80 rods
.achool; 400 acres farmed,. bal. fenced, Imp.,

$18 an' acre. A few $10 quarters left. Get
list., C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.

IIMPROfED 160 A., close to town. and[achool;
'120 In cultivation. Posesslon March flrst.

J'rlce $25. per a. Terms.
: The King Realty Co., Scott City, KIln;

NESS C.OUNTY
. Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $16

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd &: Floyd, Ness City;. Kan.
·FERTILE.
,KANSAS
��AI#D
CHEAP'

\ 16D-ACRES FOR $�500
Near Geuda Springs; good loam soli; Im

proved; 30 past.; 15 hay. 50 wheat, bal.
cult.: only $7500; $2500 cash. bal. $500 yea·rly.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

/
Those who located In 'Central

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land, has
made them independent. -

Your chance now Is In the
.: five So-uthwestern Kansas coun
.

ties adjacent to the S'anta Fe's
new -line, where good land Is

IjItill «heap. "<
.

•

With rallr�d facUlties this coun
try Is developing fast, Farmers
are making good profits on small
,investments. It �s the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow 'abundantly in the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 tol

$300' down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase .prlce annually, Interest only_
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.
Write fa our book of letters

from farMers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with particulars of our

easy-purf\hase contract. Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land ImprOvement Co.,

1!191 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

160 ACl\E5 $17.60
Located 7 miles from Liberal, sandy farm

land. Half cultivated. near school. Snap at
1 $1760. Terms $440 cash. bal. easy payments,
6%. Write owners.' ,

Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kon.

BARGAIN
320--..cres % mile town, finely Improved.

% bottom land, best stock and 'graln farm
In Kansas. Price $75 per acre:

Glle . & Bon8all,
South' Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

SETTLING AN ESTATE
Land must sell. Stock farm, 320 a .• 2 ml.

S. of Bronson; Bourbon COot Kan. �HouBe,
barn, sheds. scales and windmill. $'31) per-fi.
160 a., % mt. S. Bronson. no Imps., level.
part tiled. Nea�ly lill can be cultivated.
$50 per a. 011 and gas wells within a few
miles. Address Jas. T. Lardner, Executor, care
Board of Admlnl8tration, Topeka, Kan8as.

FOR QUICK SALE
-

One of the best 180 acre rive, bottom
farms In Lyon County. Price $140 per acre.

100 acres for quick sale. ail good land.
Price $75 per acre.

I P. M,' Hedrick, Empor� Kan.

A BARGAIN

Losses ot Hogs from Cholera

During the year ending Mlll'ch 1, 11)17,
36,188 hogs died of cholera in Kansas, or
61 per cent of the total number lost
from diseases of all kinds, as against
1192,386 last year, or' approximately 85,
per cent. The totnl 108s from diseases.
in the year ending March 1. 1!1l7, is less
toan that recorded in any year �f which
the state board of agriculture nRB a

record. The greatest loss shown by'
such records was in 1912, 'when 437,639
swine succumbed. In 18D5, the first
year such data was gathered, 154,279
(�aths were reported, practicaJ1Y three
tImes'that shown for the year Just past.
The larger ,losses from cholera dnring

,the last yenr oCC'l1l'red in Butler county,
whirh reported 2,M4 deaths, followed by'
Smith with 1,SIn, Jewell 1,703, Washing
ton 1,049, Brown 1,612, and Osage 1,426.

T�e counties reporting the heavier losses
are mostly in the Northern part of the
state extenc)jng from ,Sm ith county east
ward, but there counties are leaders in

hog popUlation. '

Among the notable eXflmples of the
reduction of cholcrd in the last year are

Lyon county, which reported 11,1)77 head
lost a year ago as compared to 251 this
year, a decrease of 11,426. Other conn
tiea reducing their losses from cholera

moOre tI1D.n �3,000 are Smith, Jewell, Reno,
Linn, Bourbon, 'Barber, Geary, .Salinrr,Rawlins, Pratt; Thomas, .RepublIc, Je .

ferson, Ford, Shawnee and Osage; thosl:

making reductions between 2,000 and
3;000 are Labette, McPherson, il1.ckSO]l,
Allen, Atchison, Sedgwick, 'Sumner, Hal"

vey, Ottawa and Nemaha.

'Wood should he used more generallY
instead of coal for fuel in Kansas.



THE' FARMERS 1t1AlL AND BREEZE
\

and still hll.s 14. ;aU tit tlae .)'Va_ger ones

I
DUBo(} .oJEKSEY HOOS. .,....C-"BBUY BOOIL

,��� �6. _;�:l t":ae ..�= !.�h;: b'r:��, ft....t-.. M�-and-'_-�--./ i....:.::..:.�Ib fCrtCie,
•

'--5_.. Size --d.!__U...C· tl d t :27 ) !the wI1,ter ev-er .sa.... -en the Amcoals !farm- ........ RaUi IIIIlI VI Crt_D .
�-""" �.. .....,.....,..,.

( on nue rom page. and h., has 'seen eeme 'good. 'ones th'llre. 'Wonder,l1l!,matorand. ol..'b....dl.Dl!- ..
Fall�gl� pain, iIDlrd t"",ckd BY Jleed·. <Gana. 'tltst 'PIUe' oa.. ·.t-

Ity, �III e;'ual a·nythlng that will sell any- 'Th<>y are a·bout haH re&lIS and t·h" 'Other _i1Ir10111ot ..,1.1.4. t. l.A L'.IUIIDt. 'II&lE em..... -Ellat. ralrs. Special .price. on aprlng boar.. rt_

,. � h I .n d' '11 - ICh'DmptollB nerenill!r, l'iIumntor, Crimson Wonder._
w�lere. W.rlte .tor catalog that gb/es breed- a fred. T ey represent goo ,.a.m. es

TRUMBO'8 DUROC'S 'Golden Model and Orltlc 'b.eeiling.
illt ..,.f every antm..1. Mention N""br,aska 'Of noted Sh'Orth,?rns -and win be prloed ,

. 11011• .A. R£'EO .. o5·OtlS. J.'YilJlS. KIUllSAI,

I'nrm J'ournal when writing. Mousel i3r.oth- �'easo,nabl,,_ Type 8 GDods Is oomlng a'iong SO buars. 125 to 2UU pouud. $35 to $50 each. Brol'hlml

drs selt' Deoernber 18 and H. Gsu'dlreau·lt .& 1n :flnc· shape aBd. thole f..H crop or ·calves· and 'h.'II'-brot,he... 10 '(lonstru�or 'r.. """,,"e JIlIl!or

. on, December 19. Plan to attend all three �"ss:;'J�n g;;:t�n� i:���'Utta:t a�oe';,'::i ';:1�' �=Ifstll.a\t=t�:o� �:�•.;.'dt�':.1lb���j��enles.-Advertlsement. �s haH the hera. Type's Goods was sired' ,AU Immune. W. W. TRU.� PEABODY. KANSAS.

:.lllXlety Heretord Auetl'On. by Cumberland Type and bred- by C. A. '

Mousel Br'Others, Oombrldge, Neb., will Saunders, Manilla. III... and Mr. Ameoata IM,M(JNE DUaOC BOARS
hold another 'of their 'great Heveford sales 'bought him one year ago this faql pay'lng A U �. 'h 1 'II elil

..

Ii
•'It Cambrld'ge, December 18. They seU 100 a pretty stitt price ·fo� ·hlm but as an In-' pr' .areow, e ace 're ng ,an 'gaod

dwldual and as Po breeder he Is provfng tndhh1'lla'ls lLt farmer's prices.
, .

l,;a�4 c������nganOj �� ��;:,sal�� ��e a1i°,!,gis� more than satisfactory. Look up Mr. Am- GLEN PRIDDY. ELMONT. KANSAS

'l'hls Is to bo a select oflerln'g rn overy
coats'.s advertl""ment In tbe S.hort'born sec-

D . Do GUtway. Never belo.re has this firm sold such tion and write him about 'one 'at these U1'C)C ars.......· S'
a great bunch at good Herefords. Perhaps young bulls. Mention the. Farmers M.&11.

'

no sale held tn recent years h",s -corrtamed and Br�eze when you write 'as be J1ke" to· SIrt!d by Bert'e Critic. tIY A CNtlc. out .f 001 . .aDd

such a hlg,h p'er cent of Aaxlety "th breed- klWw where Y'OU saw his adver,tisement.- Goldea Moilel ,B."a, Th... ,ate 10od, p...lhy Pils.-

ing. The -,brothers lIay .they .".., ,keeping Adv·ertlsement.
.

or March farrow. 'Come and see tbem or writ••

nothing better than they are selling and 0. ,D. DOERSCRLAG.... �. TOPEKA. &.&N.,

in order -to present the most, attractive Poland China' ·Gllts. -

i
.

, !
offering pOBs'lb1e Uley are making a. tall' .T.ohD mough. Americus. Kan••.Lyon' R£MOTE Y1EW FARM,
division Utd otterlng mdes lind ,females county. Is advertising. In the Poland Cblna �ur�' 'o,.qudlly. -'01_ '�r1J.�.....'10 .',_. aD' .....�.

that per.haps ,Gould remain Hl the herd. otl t th F I( II dB'"
- "" - - - ,,-_ M .......

'I'wenty-five of th-e bulls .wlll be /,!ons and �� �':tr�h p�lan�r.�e�l'na �l1t:.n slre�e�ey ma;le'plpat "..nlngt1tne.•m.CJliiioI.....-.,K-.: -:�._----

grandsons of the gl'eat buU, Beau Mlschlet. Our :ijlg Knox 8UO'S, by BIg Knox, by BIll! W dd D' D
.

u.nd a big lot .of tihlf lemales will be bred B'One. About.half aNI ,by thls :great, �-yea,r-I 00 e s urOCS'
to his .sons. In"<iludl.ng Beau ')4;scblef �r., Id ci b B'l h d t'h
Beau MIschIef '6th and ""hers. All of the 0' sll'8. owne y.Mr. aug <an 'e' IIOMorcbondAprll,__d.r_"'-' Tb�''''OO'l.'cows '8.1'e .o.t cood 11.1''''' :alld <8plendtd pro-

otber halt are Ill' Gl'an<iee 7>61<111. T.h_ 0' Crlmlon Wonder 1V ODa oul 0' lorp. roo '"..1 .of

uucel'S. A. big l11ustra� catalog has been 30 bred g�lt.. thO;( Mr. B'iough .Is otterl.............b.. -2,' JIri... ,... '1....k ..le. A�I· .......a

tl1"�\e�s:n�r "f��U �te:e��rn���:;pl�...r���� �}.v�rl::::.::l: :::��'a:::stl l:ia�fl�IIl'!' auc---. . B. ..-.NeIL WIDIItIiI, IL_:
& 8 II t ever S8.W ao .that we"" as �ood 1l1< ODe And II D

'

lion this 'paper. H. Gaudrea,ult "II se lot before. They are simply �reat aud- no e....on S· uroes
Herefordll at 'Fat'llam, Neb.. Decembel' -19.', m,lstak'B. Tbe a_ma' are aU bl7 .15'. Bhr 11-' GlaDd Woader. ht .,.... JunIor _lIn,:oo.r at

��e����'tl�d 1-..I�mft,:s'!at:�� a�i�xl�;�e Or.a;nge. by Big Or8.llg. _d ,-th8J'�Ve IbtS. BateblaBCID State lI'atr itlli '6t _d 'o(1f"-' 8pdng·

sa.les.-Adv.r:Uset1lent.
smooth sows, weig,hlllg 1lP _nel. !JOO boon ....117 tor _vtee, IuIwdIIIr�..... OIlerIS'

.) pounds .,nd 'eVA b<ftt«. TheBtl gJlts &1"8. CIder. SatllhcUou IlQar.-.
'

being bred t'O a 'aplilndki axtar .and priced., B. &. AIld_. :a..te 1'. ............ �
worth the mOlley; They .are""aU immunized' .

_ .

wlth tbe double treatment, and are cer- DA1UIUWE' YJIi'UJ S1'1IV'1 1-0..ta'lnly ,as 4ea1r�ble as wUl be.' lound an:f'- DVnI"'" I:Ift � ftI\III OI.rulllO'S· R8IDps"';-.aawheJ'e.lf There Is Aa.rd,ly .'uellBh 111 t'fte'lll
D.,_...... - ........5 I Ii'IU ,. .

IUI�.to malte a· publtc sale o·fterlng bd· 'Mr. ..._.....___.

Blough Jlreteu t'O sell them pd ..&tely. ,1<>88, Cllotoe sprIng pigs. elther 1M&, prlae ·w.iIl�·1 FcH' _\8: R _tra II'OOd �r&zrc IMJan, 1.

'Ill'e _penu 'at 11. sate alld the teed :fr'Om nb.g blood. ''Or sale at .�nable pmea. , XlLreb ),1'. boar 'and on'e Oct. n. 'boar. ",.
now 'DntU February. 'I'hey bave been well 8BAB.LE.II OO'l'TLE. BBBRYTO�•. KANMB, 'CbO'tJll 'SPr1q .Ilts. bred or "OpeD. All

grown and are In just fine breeding f'Orm.

._
BURGe BOAR'S .'

stock Immunized and reglsterell. ·to pur-
Wrlte 'f-or pMces &ltd it y_ want ill ·,fe. chal!'er. Home 'Of K__� Iltl6ll.

gool1 one's this Is Bure your chance. Lo'Ok GIs'Oili Bros Aaa...... ·lusas
up th'o adverUsemeDt In thl. lasue. of the, 81rt!d "" 'die Famaa. 0teT'1 tir_· and 'the 1Il'ft(t .II.1l: .,� ...
Farmers Mall ana- 'Brelize.-AdverUsemeDt. Col. lod. 'Can ftt tbe f._ .1Id 'die bIIIIm bN!8der i Pana 11 mn.. ...... ar.u-..

In ,qualtty and ptilc... Wdte today for .JIfloee. t.--------'"""---------�.
__'. Chetltl!r 'IIF.bIte 1IDIrs. I W_ W. O'l'EY & '801118. W4NFlnO. 'UU'.U: "

ArthUl' MOBBe. lJeaveuworth. K&1l.. vre- .

prJetor o.t the Kanaas herd. ..t caNter Wlatte ROlal CO"'OD D••� ;

swine ls a regular advertiaer IB the .F1ar...,,,,,' �.' ...� .:

Mall and Bre.e:re. The wI1�er has visIted, .i.. few aU and sprille boars. Q Ulldercr&d••
his hera l!everal tim"" and Ia oonvlnced tbat ate,. by .G<-aduare c,pl. arul G.....,·.. Pride, '" by
It Is one of the outstanding herds. both In Col..Gano. out <>f our best bud. s,,_ pnee.
Indlvldu9.1 merit and blood llnes. to be tor qulck ,...te.' G. ·Cl. Ne"_; WJafteW ' .....
fOllDd anywhere In the Woest. At ·the fairs; .

,

each ·season he lands m'Ol'e than b�s ehare

Ban II'
.

of ·the bl,ue r.lbbonll an.t bls ,sales to 'Other; 'CIIO . S·D••..-Acs.
breeder.. a'iways give ,saHstact4on,: a fiLet ... "v

alway,s worthy at melltion. The nerd W&II 'CholC<! Marcb bo'ani: Guarante.,.d Immune ..
foullded 17 yeal'li ago and every effort during. I lLm breedIng th'e 1'I1ts for early 1o(aTcb tar
these years ·hal}. 'been to 'make the -herd r'Ow. 1re:"ptplgs now 'weaned ..n:d TeallY to Bblp;
better and stronger ,In every way. Th'e most' D. -0. BANClBOFl'. � OSBOJUrB, lIL4I'N8ll8

f��:J"�n b��t1.ul:n:''Osc;.�,:h�er�.ee�1I.re''v.l��n�·
'of the tact that nothing but good on'es are:
sh'lpped from .tbe 'henl. he has ado'pted the
pl..n ot n ..ming 'ea:ch pili' 'When It II! 'IIhlpped'
'Which Is becoming popu'la,r. Write blm today

�!ueic';r.anAo�::c�Pt��8 s'!�r:r:;:I�, �g�
Benton Clountx. Ar'kansBS.'

Chester White breeders assocl..tlon of Kan-
This county has 2 mllUon bearing apple' sas. A,lwaYB m-enU"n the Farmers Mall alld

trees. Th., oounty Is espeCially well 8llP- B h Ite him Advert! e

piled w:1th tine spr.lng wa.ter. The da4ry
ree... w en y'On wr, .-' 8 •

COW; brood sow and tbe ben do 'well In this m<!nt.

section. Ben.t'on .county Is l·he northwest
county of .the 5t...te. 'It Is populated almost

,-xeluslvely with w,hJ.te people. Church and
school advan tages are unexcelled and lhe
1110ral lind 8.oc·lal stondards at th-e people
a re' hIgh. Further Information concernlng
ihls county 'can ,be ,had ,by writing any of
nur Benoon cOl1n,ty real estate -adver·Users.
Ad verttsemen t.

917.
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In this Issue of the Farmers Mall a'nd
Breeze appears the advertisement of Fred R.
r:ottrell. Irving. Ka,l., In which he Is offer
ing some Heretord 'bulls and choice hellers.
Look up the advertiBement and write today
as this advertisement will not &ppear again.
Ills offer on bulls Is very liberal. The same

..CCer on heifers. Don·t forget tbe, Blue,
Valley Breeding Farm for Heretords. Po
I" nds and Barred Rock cblckens. It Is one

"r the oldest breeding establishments In the

,·ountry. HI! has 100 breeding cows. In the
U _� ............., Any 'It_.-'&IIY �Ie. �

hf'rd now. Rls ,big modeTn barn, w.h"ch Is "esIolia�" a'"anee .IR 'det<ails. ,No
illustrated dll his a:dve,rtisemen,t in this Iss))e 'tr01i�le til 3'ou. !Pm,,,,, ,..�liOitlble. G. A. <Lande......
;, one of the most up to d'Rt;e In the West. � L:Y'OJIS PUaUSHltlG' 'CO,� l.YO:NS•. tt"',""AS
Wrl,te hlm' about a bu11.-A'dv·ertlsement.

l'aFlng Holste1n ()ows, HAHI"SIIIBE. BOGS,
E. S. Engle & Son. A'bllene. Kan., �re 8:11- . .'

.

.

"l·rtlslnl!' 'tbelr bl� a.nnu'8ll H.,lst.,1n .sale 1.. : .art!ll!ttl.IIE8 1I.._rS no 111'110 .,n<l._... .u
I his Issue ",r the Fa1t'.mers Malll and Br.eeze. IIDHOIII: J; _. CImleralmm,uD1Id

They seU '50 o'eacil -'G! pur-eb�e'a amd bl'gh, '_ODp.....-4. C-1£,-LOWKY.01f'tII<nI."

I{i'ad'e Holst-eln "",w.s an'd ;he�e,r;s I.. U.ls sale
·,nd It Is a d4S'Per.slon o'f ·,the/h�g'h 'g;r�de.B�-

....a_-Pl_.�--.JIIg·
"art ,of Itits ·a,alry ,ke,ra. In Uris ..Cf,er:I,UIg,. � ',..... l'Iarm_a.s.C.B.Llog·
for that reason. wI-n be 'so·ld som<> ·oows ""no honoOO•. r>aaIe. •__,-..,a..
heifers that you couldn·t duplicate any- -

��herne b�!st�:leWf;:' ,:��i lI�;IYbrl��t ��h'I� HALCYON HAMPSHIR£S �lr�f!�·��,:�':."�
finn belongs to the Pioneer Cow Testing 1617, Pat Maloy H.I:;, Cherokee Lad 95)29. Cboieefall boar.

����OC!:'ttllonbe a��d P,��,il�t,C��l:se a:!st��e T�e';� and spring pige Jor lale.•EO. W. ELA, Vaney ,.nag Kan_
..

will bE> 1'0, youn'g. purebred cows with A.
I{. O. records. You �nn't beat this sale If
yOU really want Holstein cows and want
i he kInd that are proven payers. W,rl,te
!'''r the ca.talog and toll them where you
<<<w their advertisement, as they lII<e to
IUlOW this. The catalog Is ready to mail.
-Ad vertisemen t.

Uecember �1917. .-

What 'Breeders are Doing

N. KUlla., S. Webr.. u41 I..
BY JOHN W:. J'OH"'BO!ll",

Carl F.. Smith, ClebuI'ne KalL, breeds
Spotted P'Oland' Chinas. He otf8'l's nIce

"prlq CUt. <and. tI1ed .BOWIS. ,bred 'M><i opeD,
aod some .nIce October pigs J.n pairs and
trios not relat-el1. He wil1' a'lso 'IIel1 b1s
llerd boa�. WrUe hlm.-A<dvertlseme!lt.
O1s'O; Brot'h6l'B, --:A.;;.rl&. Kan.. breed

llampsblreH: Tbey have '4"0 'Spring gUt.
and wlU ',p"lce el'l -or .UI!' Gumbel' Dt tbem
at tarmer's pdces to move them quick.
They' alBa 'have a 'few sptlng. boars lett�
also r' 50 September ,pIg. tll'at ·w.lll be sold
ch<>ap. P-edtgt\ee wltb -every -pig. Write
them at 'once 'and mention the Farmers
�[all anI} aNlKe.-Advertisement.

R: .: M'c'C-une, . Loft.,fol'd. -Kan.. Clay
county. who ha.s wvertlBe'd 'his Spotted
Poland ·Chlnas in the Farmers' »a2I1 ;an'd
Bree:ze In I former -years Is starting 'hiB
advertlsement again ,In this Issue. Hee iB
ofterlng 'SO 1a1l and ,spring gilts for sale.
bred or 'Open. A1so some spring boars ",nQ

a few tried 1IO-"'S. Anyone wanting ;b�ed
sows or gl·lts or a boar should write Mr.
McCune .at once. .All ,are w,eIl .spotted and
in the best of ..breeding condition. His ad
vertisement will be found In the Poland
China seetlon at the Farmers Mall and
Breeze,-AodverUsement.

The CottreU Heref'Ords.

'Shorthorn DI&[>8r810n.
Elsewhere In the livestock columns -of

i ills pa.l'er Is a dl"play ad annCl'Unclng the
di"perslon of 1tbe Sherthorn .....hetld o'f T. B.
Hoell of Ottawa. Kan. Mr. Reed' has spent
Years In developing this herd. and has suc

"fdeded in getting a \'ery fine class of cow

«nd hetier .stuff. Tbe cows are ,big and
:-:rnooth Rnd great breeders. The coming
c year old heifers are beauties. About halt
I'oan and half red. Some are bred to a

PUre Scolcb bull, the balance al'e open.
There w1ll be .three good Y<lung bulls In
the sale. All are -good reds _and one is
"n extra .good 1n'C!.Iv,lduail., Tbe '6nU�e DUer
ing Is In Ideal condition, ,not f....t nor pam
Pered but In ,good fllish ana In IIplendld
,hape t'O go (h..u the winter. If you want
10 lJuy some high class temales, the big
and regular breeding kind. something- that
hi �mre to make 'YOU ..mOD�Y co.me to tbls
'Ule December 11 Col. H. B. Rule has
Charge at the sale.' Write him for catal'Og.
-Advertlsement.

Amooats's Sh'O�OI!Il Bulls.
S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center, Kan .• has

"njoyed a good wmand t'Or bullB B'O tar

.ImmURe Buroe Boars .

On Aopr."al ����:;r::,
,length,.lIdbODe;; im-mane .nd�.T.Dt,eed breed·'
..... Shipped .. !fOU ""'0,.. .i!'011 ,pay. !II. 1hom.
"'.O.CAOC".R••OX •• 'IL�.Y.NnItA""

'Durot-Jersey 'BearS
Duroc boars 01 March aJld April farrow.

Sired by .J.unl<ir Orl'On Cher.I:Y King 21tl89.
F.reed·s Ames C'Olonel 199993.• ,and Io"{a
!:r�:ee�r�:::J 1�t ;:i:et':'�':,I1!���"'��W
Come .and ,.ee them 'or w.r1te. .

�

A. 'I. TUBINSKY. BABN'IilS. 'KANS:t.8

'TIYlOR'S WORUJ BEAIERS
:Bernce karl! 'frbm ·700-pUlIlId :abow
80_ a't a ba:rgain.� �·h9Iee weaned
pip bo"tll �ldaU re«l8tere4. 'l'tp
wW be PI'- to your depot.

.1,•••• L. TAYLOR
O'LEAW., ..merCounti. 1110.

.Breedersof DoroGs
"

Fir 2& ,.."
Herd headed by three great boal8, 110M

,of o()rlOll Chetty ICI1qr. mustrUor hel"

W
A. Klllg tbe Col. Feb. &..4 Karch.s aftd h'Ilt'd 'boexs of" sille aad lIl_lIty
....e. Dal1\8 or Ule most _ted '.1004

II.Dee. 'Wrtte tor pMcell.
.

La.t Br,th".Duroc...Jersey Boars
Sired bY 'J'u!or'. Model ChIef l2811>5. Wlllner.at ,)10. DBNN18 �8

State fair and Amerl"Rn RoY'al. E%tra 800d breeillDll -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�bO.'rB at trrlees to clo.e them out. Allo Choice bred '

�
'�to' ..D\t",:�:�t ��bJ':'''';eft '«loaMy. .ci..... J1UlJ[S

.

AND JENNETS.

Baxter1s Redaction Sale.
J'Osepb Baxter's

.

big reduction sale 'Of
Shorthorns a:nd Polled Dur.hams 'at the
Agrlcu'ltural college. Wedn·esday. De'cernber'
12 should certainly attract Shorthorn an'd
Po'" lJ)ur,he"m bre<>del's from all ov.,r the

country.
. Mr. Baxter ts .noldlng U.e .sale

in the college livestock J,udging P-AvllIGn
In oraer that everybody will be comfort
able, regs,rdless of tbe weather. The sale
ofterlng. 'Of 50 head. Is one of the 'largest
offerings o'f tbe, kind tD be made tbls tar
west'· this season. A big attraction In fhe
sale Is the great Poll. Durbam show and,

breeding bull. Select Goods. This R"n>at i

bull won 1'0 firsts at-I'tat<> fairs and three
grand champlonsi\IPs.' He Is 'sold' In tbe
best of breeding condition_ . He wl11 not

carry flesh enoug.h 'ttl .make him sbu'w otr
wel'l but he wlU 'b� I'D spl'endid condlt,t.n

We 'b..... �1nlrn. 'Ioli YJfmr.!J1�. ratlglnl' 1n
'

_,.... ,"'8 .... 01 ..1I ..._.t-,... ftU
broke to�.er.l iDe her header. among thew.
Allo jennets 1n foal to home bred and imported- j&,,)u.
,,A_ Imported�."m IltalHnns ro""lI"breG. We
�.n deal. WrIte or _H ·on

......

J. P. aM. ,R. MALONE. CRASE:. BAN.

BISHOP BROS. PERCHERONS
63 Blgb Class Stallions

. A few choice June boal'S by Defmrd'er'.. Top'
Col; 150 baby plgs-pe'dtgrees with each pig.

Big Med "".... sale Fett. '7.
F. J. HOSER, 'GOFF. KANSA'S

�er\lhmms--�Shlns

.'2. 3, , .iiffil 5-sr. stallions, ton """
"e.vler; also yennln·.s .. f can 'sP.re "lli .

�""n� reglstereiJ m.... In lad. One 'of, .
,

tbe lnTgest breei1ln, herd. In the world.
'

F.JI,E1) 'CtiAtlOt.ER, 'Route 7.
'

C...ritII1I, 'Iowa.
.

,Above Ken. City.-DUROCS-
6 tW'O 'Year-ol� sows.
II .;grand daugh,tem :ot Defender.
50 fall pigs.
5 gilts.
1 one year herd boar.

&. G. ·WA'l18ON. ALTQ,ONA., KANSAS

FORSALE OR TRADE
Two at the be.t regl.l,red jack. 10 Knns... Al.o

plll'e "'Md bln-ck Pcrch·tron 'stnmon. 'Sel1 for fti!b. 1Ir
lI'ade for ,mulca. mares· or. ofl ...Je.
,J. J. �LEA·KLE:V. R.',3, �Bl'L,"NE. KANSAB

_SHAW'S
Bt\MPSBIRES

, _0.0_ In h••d. Sow. bred
to and 'Iprlng pIg_ by a IOD of the
undefeated Mellenger Boy.
WALTER SIIAW. R: e. WICHITA, WSAS'

flail lilt. ,Dony. ICnias

"

SiX, from two to f,lve ye"'TlS old; '311' com1ng ll-year-olds; 24 coming 2-,
year-olds. For bone. welgbt, conformation and quality tbey are u.s gilod
as can be .tound. ·iIt you '",re �ooklng for a .good one and ;at .the rlght.,
price come 'and 'see what we have. Theya,,,,, -grown In 'Out 'd'Oor lots 'anci'
wllil make fl'ood. -BISHOP BROS .• BOX M. TOWANDA, KANSAS

600- HAMPSHIRES - 500
300 REGISTERE'D SBRO�S8IRE SHEEP; 380
We "nve ,tor sale an exira nice 'lot 85 .comlng one-r.ur-old rnm. $30. 100 extra Inrge ewe lambs $25. 125

'good aa:ed ewes. no o1d ones '$95. We crate .and pay ,exvress to your station 'on all 'sheep. They rare all tells-
ltered•. large a'nd wen wooled. Senc1 draft, f.or whnt you wnnt. Reterenre .• Harveyville Shoo Dank.

-

. J. R. TURNER..fl. SON. HARVEYVILLE. KA.N.8AS

AH-reglstered. aU Immune. The ea:sy-ke'ep
lng, Qulck-.maturlng kl'nd. Nicely 'belted;
larg,e Utters. 'heaH-hlest and besl hustlers In
tbe world. Inspection Invited or write tod.ay.
SOUDDER BROS .. DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA

Howell-Hampshires p . b'
.

BeetquaUtyllprinrboa'r.und IIIlts,slrsdbyJackson I' er�· erOBLa.t.eon.oUhe undefeatedMessen&erB'Oy.aisos nice, .."
lot of fall pillS. F.T.Do_eU. Frankfort,X.n.

-

...---'- 30 Head From Which ToSeleel-----
Mares 8nd.'SlaUions

HAMPSHIRES on APP,ROYll

D. A; BARRIS. -R. G, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Cbolce 'spring boars and choice spring
«Ilts open or bred to champion. Ba:rgal.ns
In weanling plgs. I 'wlll ship you a good
one and guarantee to please you.

Ton mares. big handsome miles either by or 'bred to AI-grave by
Samson. Algrave's colts have great bone and stze. His weight 'is over

2.200 pound'S !l;nd Ms �t proves beyond doubt his great a'bUity as a

sire. A nice lot of young stallion'S. several coming th-ree year oids.
Priced for quick ·.sale. Farm .. mites east of town. Call on or write

f. I.. lemoe, Frankfon, Kansas(iftnrshall connty)
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POLAND_ CHINA HOGS.

20 POLAND CHINA BOARS, 20
Weighing from 125 to 300 Ibs, Write today
10r price and description. __

A. L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. KAN.

Big Husky Poland Boars
25 fall and spring boars. the best big type breeding.
They are alred by King Orphan und GUY'S Buster. out
or sows by Big Jumbo, Nemo Princo and Budley Boy,
Prices reasonable. Ros. A. Coffman, Overbrook, Kan.

Heiny's Big Type Polands
Spring boars. sired by Mammoth Orange. King Price
Wonder. Big Wonder.;_nlso a few gllts, and weaned
Illgs. All Immune. John O. Henry, LfjComplon. Kan.

Fairview Poland Chinas
40 March boars, heavy boned fellows, ready for ser
vice. Also choice e:iIts All pedle:reed nnd priced to
sell Quickly. P. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Ran.

Poland China Private Sale
Spring bours, good ones, and gilts open or bred to
chler. Also special bargains In pigs Just weaned. A
special offer In a half ton herd boar. All Immune.
N. M. BAILOR .. SON, ALLEN. Lyon Counly. K.'N.

Poland China Herd Bobs
Two boars. one a yearling, the other a two-year old:

both by Badley B, by King MasUf and out of an Ex
'}Janslon bred dam; They weigh right at 750 and 900
pounds. Priced far below their value.

.

Geo._ Haas, Lyons, Kansas

Money-Making Polands
Am offerinll' an extra good bnnch of sprlnll

boani that are bred right and grown for breeding
purposes • .J. M. BARNETT. DENISON.KAN.

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
75 fall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, HAN.

Blough'� Big Polands
Mit1;ch boars and gllts offered sired by

Our Big Knox and out of herd sows not
equaled In many herds. No public sales
but fair prices at private sale and sa.tts
faction guaranteed.

John Blollgh, Americus, Kan.

Farmers Prices
for 20 Poland China March boars. Sired
by one of the best big type boars In the
state. All Immune.
50 baby pig bargains. Pedigrees with

ev.erythlng. \

If.J.GrUfiths, (lay (enter,Kan.
,

ERHARTS' BIG POLANDS

�
A few September 'and October boars

and choice spring pigs either sex out of
some of our best herd- sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Defender. first In class at To
peka State Fair and second In futurity
class at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
right, qua l l ty considered.

'

A. J. ERUART & SONS, Ness City, Kan.

ELMO VJ\LLEY
POLANDS
A few nice big March boars for sale .t

farmers prices to m o've them in the next
two weeks. Also some nice May boars.
The biggest of the big kind.

l.). Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
(Dickinson County)

BjlED SOW SALE, FEBRUARY 1

Blough's Big Polands
-

(I1Ui\IUNE)

BRED GILT SPECIAL
I offer 30 splendid gilts at private

sale about half by
O'UR arc KNOX 82153

and about half by
CRANDEE 76161

Nothing better at private sale this
winter. Write today If interested.

John Blough, Americus, Kan I

(LYON COUNTY)

l,_HE FARMERS_ MAIL AND BREEZE
to make good for his buyer. The entire
offering 18 In' just fair flesh and every.
thing has been handled with their future
good In mind. Twelve young bulls, from
6 to 18 months old, 10 cows with calves,
by Select Goods at their sides. There will
be- 38 COWH. 10 carves and 12 bulls In all ..
The nice catalog Is now out and you can
have one by return mall by addressing
Joseph Baxter, Clay Center, Kan. Mention
the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
write for a catalog.-Advertlsement,

The l>eJk Holsteins.
M. E. Peck & Son. Salina, Kan.. offer

a special bargain In 100 short 2 year old
high grade Holstein helfer�. These heifers
are bred to freshen this winter and early
spring and are big nice heifers and as fine
a lot as you will find anywhere. The
Pecks have lots of cattle and do not want
to winter these heifers. They are real
prospects for big, good producing cows
and are not little under sized things that
are not going to be right when they are
matured. You want to see this 10() heifers
If you want Holsteins. They atso offer 30
yearling heifers, not bred. Also 50 cews
that are springers. These cows are extra
choice. Write the Pecks today for further
Information. They like to know where
you saw their adveetteement.c=Adverttse
ment,

High Class Holsteins,
Lee Brothers & Cook, Harveyvllle, Kan.,

are offering an exceptionally. high class lot
of purebred and' high grade Holstein cows,
heifers and bulls. They have calves sired
by their great herd bull, Fairmont Johanna
Pletertje 78903, a great bull with a recoid
of 34.38 pounds of butterfat In seven day's.
He Is a wonder because of his wonderful
Individuality and because of the great blood
lines and records of production back of
him. They have purebred cows and heifers
safe and calf to him and some of their
choice grade cows and heifers are also bred
to him. Lee Brothers & Coolt maintain one
of the largest breeding farms In the West.
Everything they breed Is purebred. At the
head of their Percheron herd Is the great

���11��a�I�:!{1II:�!9f�t th'!,u��\��d O;t�te�:
In addition to Holsleln cattle and Perch
erons they breed re�stered Hereford cattle
and registered Shropshire sheep and Duroc
Jersey hogs. Each member of this firm
so far has spent his life In the purebred
-s tock business. It has not always been just
dollars that kept them In the business for
therll. has not always been the money In
the "urebred business that there Is now.
But a love of the purebred stock business
has been the motive back of their success
In the business. With Scipion, the great

.l eta.llton with his great record both as a
breeder and as a champion In the big _ shows.
at the head of the Percherons and Falrmon t
Johanna Pletertje at the head of their great
Holstein herd they are certainly maintain
Ing their reputation for keeping the best
regardless of money. They have just Issued
a beautIful private catalog with pictures
of the� great stres and other animals In the
herd with -beautttul farm scenes and It Is
yours for the asking. The firm is very
re l lable and every animal Is sold to be just
as represented and every animal Is sold with
a guaran tee to .be a breeder. In buying this
great bull, Fairmont Johanna Pietertje. Lee
Jilrolhers & Cook have probably done more
to center the Holstein Industry In Kansas
and the West than any other like move that
has been made In some time. 'l'he price
paid for this great bull was undoubtedly
large but the reply was, that it, did not
matter if the price was large, that it was
the best that always was In demand and
that with the price of butterfat where It is
and where It Is sure to stay, there was noth
ing that was as safe as the best dairy catlle
to be found. You can always find the ad
vertisement of this firm In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. They are reliable and fine
men to 'deal with. TheYI w111 have plenty to
show you and you wlll be treated royally
when you visit the firm of Lee Brothers &
Cook, Harveyvllle,- Ran.-A�:,ertlsement.

s. E. Kan. and_Missouri'
BY C. H. HAY.

Ross J. R!offmatl· of Overbrook, Kan., Is
making very attractive prices on bred gilts.
These gilts are strictly big type bred and
are good ·Indlvlduals. He also offers a few
good, husky boars, worth=the money. Write
for prlces.-Advertisement.

Perche;';;;-St'allions;
Halloren & Grambrel of Ottawa, R!an., are

offering for sale, two fine young Percheron
stallions. These colts are extra large for
their age and have every Indication of de
veloping Into fine Individuals. These colts
are being pr1ced worth the money. It will
pay you to see them If In the market.
Advertisement.

Albecbar Holstein Sale,
'This Is the rtnar notice of- the Holstein
sale to be held at Independence. Kan.,
Dec. 3 and 4. For the benefit of those who
have not received a catalog and detalled
descriptions, records, etc. we wish to state
that you can depend on finding a strictly
high class lot of cows and heifers in this
sale. Some of the best blood in the breed
as well as a large number (If A. R. O. cows
wlll be sold In this sale. It you have not
seen Sir .Iu ltnn n a Grace's De Ko l it's worth

��dr ��n��o ��ketCe tr��t:ia��?ncgetl�(n�i
young stuff he Is siring. Remember the
dates are Dec. 3 and 4. A d'ay or two at
'the kibechar Farms will, be pleasant and
profl table.-Advertlsemen t.

Shorthorns SeU Well.
With Ide":l weather and 'an Immense

crowd. the second sale of the Southwest
Missouri Shorthorn Breeders' aasocta tion at
Pierce City. resulted In the good aver-age
of $212. The top was $600. paid by Fre
mont Leidy of Leon, Kn rr., for a show
heifer bred by lIfr. Ewing. The demand
was strong for she stuff, but slow on bulls.

�u�����%t �����':,nrl. ofT�I�e oltf�Or��g s���e1)e��
selected by E. H. Thomas of Aurora, and
everyone wa s agreeahly suanr-lsed at the
splendid offering he had selected. Pierce
City Is certainly a live Ilttle city when It
com ..s to looking out for livestock In tereata,
Apprecta t lng the value of stimulating the
Interest In be t te r livestock In that com
munity, Pierce City ataged the sale with
out expense to the asaoctatfon. Everything
from printing the catalogs. building the
seats for the arena to supplying the bed
ding for the pattie was furr.lshed free by
the city. Col. Gross opened the sale with
a patriotic talk that brought rounds of
applause from the breeders and later sold
the cattle In his customary fast and force
ful manner.-Advertisement.

POlAND CHINA HOGS,

BigTYDePolands �r·: �;w:rl�:dJ��
o,iog wale.. A. C. MORRIlSON, CL)\!!ORA. OKLA.

!�!�\lp!t���':I�lce!�n!��:
Popular blood Ilnes. Write at once, Addre.s sr"aboYi.

Old Original Spotted Polands
A few spring boars. 35 sprtng gilts, bred or

open. 50 baby pigs in pairs or trios.
Allred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan. (Riley Counly)

Immune Big Type Poland Chinas
Qu.r.nteed In e.er,. wa,.. 1!i extra good spring piga,boara
and gilt!, no relation t a rew good ten gilts bred for Septem
ber farrow and a lew Rood IAn boars. Beat 01 big type breed
log. Prices rlghl. ED. SHEEHY, HUME, MlioSOURI

gigTypePolandChinas
SOUle tried sows aud gilt.. -

HERMAN SCHMAaE. DEWITT. NEBR.

Spotted Poland China Gilts
trl�� f��\;:."d lr:�n�og:!tsg�� s���:Pg�R r � f1\1 g�g8
spotted. Best �reelling condition. Wrlte� at once.

R. H, McCUNE, (Clay Co.) LONG FORD,'·KANSAS._

Spotted Poland China Gilts
nnd tried sows-bred or open. Also a nice lot of
October pigs at bnrga ln prices. Pedigree with every
pig. SpeCial orrer In herd boar.
CARL F, SMITH.ARlley County) Cleburne, ..Kans...

OHES_B WroTE AND O. L C. HOGS.

3 REGISTEBED O.I.C. BOARS FOR SALE
G, A. STERBENZ, Route 1. Oaawatomle, Ran.

* December 1, 1911.

WESTERN BERD CHESTER wains
16 Spring pigl at bar�ainl. IOU September piga at 810 each.
Writ. Immediately. F, C. GOOKIN, RU88ell. Kanaas.' B d d rI d I bRegistered Jersey Males .::•. � ret.:'e"reiatJ' :-J!
Chlstlr Whltl Boars April I.rrow. Gcod 1.""., O. J. CORLISS 01: SON, COATS, RA�A8growthy feilow•.
Prien realoDable. W. E. Ro.... Son. Smith Center,Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS ;�:rngoo�o:�O�!�
••1.. E. E. SMILEY, PER'I'U, kANSAS,

Chest�r White Spring Boars
Choice, lengthy fellowl, of the best breedlnp. Well grown
and Cholera immune. Honr,. Murr. Tong.no.let Kan•••

KANSAS HERD
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

40 Maroh boars for sale. All gilts reserved for bred
sow sale in February. Special prices to move bours.
ARTHUR lUOSSE, R. 5, Leavenwoeth, Kim.

CLINTON COUNTY CHESTERS
Bueclul prtces- Ull 15 outstanding spring boars unrl

fall wennlfngs of either sex. Every aile CHI'I'ylllg the
blood uf state and national swine shaw cluunplous.
.J. H. McANAW. CAMERON. MISSOURI

CAPPER
PIG CLUB
,Founded by Arthur Capper
of Topeka, Kansas, in lOU�_

John F. Case, Contest Manager,

Second Annual Ohering of
HIGH GRADE

BREEDING -STOCK
# 437-BOARS-437

. 381-G I LTS-381
"---

Durocs, Polands, Chester White
and O. I. C. Spotted Polands, Berk
shires, Hampshire and Mule Foot.

Good Pur�bred Pigs Priced
as Low as $25. Top·notchers
for $40. and $50..
Every pig a choice specimen B'I).

lected from contest Utters. After
receiving catalog, write to the
boy nearest you who has the
breed YOU dean-e: Prices will be
quoted on application and prompt
shipment will be made. All memo
bers live In Kansas. Free catalog
for ('le asking.

,

JOHN F. CASE,
Capp_er Building, - Topeka, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE,

JlEBEFOBD CATTLE,

Registered
Herefords
Ten hill, -thlek fleshed

cows 2 to 5 yrs. Seveu
well ll'rown bulls 7 to 14
mos. All prleed, to sell.

Fred O. Peterson,
R. R. 5, Lawrence. Kansas

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS
Itt. PIONEER HERD

14 bulls from 12 to 26 months old. Also
a few females. Fair prices on everything.

S. D. Seever, Smith Center, Kan.
(Smith County)

When writing 10 adverlllen menllon Malt and Breeze

Blue VaHey Breeding Farm, Home ,of the 'Herefords
I

Herd established over 20 years ago on this farm.
100 breeding cows .. Surplus stock is sold each season at.reas

onable prices,
We have for sale 31 bulls from 6 to 16 months old which we

will price at from $85 to $1�5, delivered at your station in
Kansas, A few a little higher.
Six choice heifers, 7 to 12 months old. Also a few cows with

calves at ioot. '

One Poland China herit boar and a few gilts, eligible to
register,
50 Barred Rock cockerels, farm raised.
The farm is in Marshall county, two miles from Irving, Free trans

portation from Irving to the farm. Irving is on the Blue Valley
Branch of the Union Pacific and the Central Branch orthe Missouri
Pacific. Write for further information and descriptions and visit
the herd if possible.
Note: This advertisement appears in the Farmers Mail and Breeze

in this issue and the next only, Write today if you are 1hterested.

Fred R.Cottrell, Irving, Kan�

DCI
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THE FARMERS MAIU' �U.BREEZE
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.-

LlVESTOOK AUCTIONEERS.

Now that I have been writing to you
about my Beginners' Department I have
decided to hold a pubtle auction Novem
ber 20th, so that I can explain and dem
.mst ra te to you my,. matn object. I am

particularly anxlods to see every good
fa I'm .In the Southwest have a few good
registered cows on It. The big milking
Idnd that will give you plenty of milk
and raise a calf that will sell for half
what the cow cost. You need Improved
blood on your farm to utilize the waste

product In order to assist you to produce
11101'0 beef and butter-fat to help feed
(he soldiers.
You need a little recreation and a little

t lrne to think. You know thought Is one

of the most valuable assets to man. The

only difference between a smart man and
a n ignorant one ts, the smart man learned
to think and It became very easy for

him while t'he Igno ra.n t man never had
'im� to think. Start a good account of

your farm• .see what It ,-S that Is mal<lng
or losing -You money. -. Compare If you
will the bushel of wheat sold from an

acre of land at the high prIce of $2 a R"" C tv Br ding Farmbushel. with the five, months' winter pas- I ley, oun ee
lure on a good Shorthorn that should and

R
.

t d R d P II de HIwill produce you at the rate of 60 pounds I

egis, ere e 0 e a eof regIstered beef a month which Is worth
at least fifteen cents a pound. Do not
burn your straw-stacks' but let" the' cow Cr�':n�.e�� I�g!�e f�oe�d.slio t�Uli� �O�ih�:
eat It up throUgh the cold wln,ter weather 20 cows and heifers sired by and 'bred to

Ifind leave your land richer and better for •

t ne next year's crop than It was for the L. S. Cremo.

precedlPg year. What do you care If' the /11 ED, NICKELSON, Leonardville, Kan., (Riley Co.)weathElt Is dry and the wind does blow If

�::::::= J.you have reaped at least a $30 beef crop ..------------------.....

off of your acre of wheat and- still have =��::��::::::�::�::::=-�,

t he acre of, wheat left that would prob- AD AN A
auly make you more grain than It would EBDEEN_ GUS C TTLE.

had It not 'been pastured? Why do I ad
vocate cattle? Because the average man

can't help but make a success with cattle
uccnuse he 'does not have to furnish them
with a lot of grain products tha tedo not
malerlalze every year in some secttona of
the Southwest. But you Ray every man

cunnot make a success by raising regis"
t ered Shorthorns. But I say thece Is no

rurmer' who cannot make a success by
k eeptng a'-tew good cows on his farm.
�Iany a farmer who did not have a great
tleal of .conridence In himself has de

Yeloped';"lnto some of our best breeders.
Let that part remain to be proven. When
vou are backed up by a good guarantee of
[,0 per cent of the price you pay for an

animal for her calf back at a year old-
,
why should you hesitate? Well If you
st l l l feel shaky do not buy so many. You
should at least have nerve enough to buy
one or two. Think of the boys' future and
t he business you can bulld up for them.
I am especially Interested In the boys'

Calf Club members. I want to see It de
velop and grow Into one of the largest.
best. and most Interesting exhibits of the
State Fair. Why shouldn't It? We have
the material among our boys. We have
some of the best climatic conditions In
i he world tor Shorthorns. Our country Is
t he home of alfalfa. one of the best cow

foods on earth. Write and tell me about
sume man who is engaged tn the breed
ing of registered cattle and falled In the
last number of years. The secret of sue
-oss Is having the right thtng at the right
lime. But you say. they are already hlg.Q..,
wnen It Is possible for a $400 cow to pro
-Iuce ,R eu lf that wl!l sell from fifty to
one. hundred per cent of what the cow

"ost. Is that Investment high In the cow t
\Vhat can you Invest your money In that
will make that rate of Interest? Then ask
voursett why she makes it. Is this $200 or $400
r.rlf that she produces soler too high at thnt prlcef

�tilt'l P��d�C�l\� ���n3:egf �etev�d8.��(I��it�O�'hl��
IIC adds to the calves. enough to lUlY tor himself
several Urnes over. There is no investment that
:1 farmer can make thnt will pay him a higher
rate of Interest on his money as a pure bred bull.
[ have often made the remark thnt a good bull
(I11('S not cost a man one cent. he only loans him
thc money until' he has time to pay it bnck to
hlm nt 100 per cent profit. Why are we working
lung hours. early nnd Inte, to scatter more Short
.,0I'l1S on the Southwestern. fnrms. just to Bell
xuorthorns t No 1 'fhls Begfnnera' Department is
nut established for n selfish purpose. it is to help
.\'ou get started so that you can help someone else
�eL sturted. so that tinnIly there will be good cnt
Ilc on every farm ulong with some other good
IiHstock in nrder to make it a full_ nnd complete
fa nn. A farm in its fullness producing all that
ill possible on

- each ncre of Innd nnd by the use

'If ·livestol'k. converts that product into n stlll
higher price product and carry the bacterIn back "

til the soil, thus mnklng &. complete circle and
giVing the farmer employment in the Winter time
as well as In the summer.
Some of the best breeding cows on our farm are

In the Beglnners· Depllrtment lind whlle they are

lIot nil bred by us they have been personally se

I{'cled by us and we stnnd behind them with our

IISUI11 gunrnntee. A number of the femnres and
'IIi at the bulls In our November 20�h •• Ie are

from some of the very best bred familles on our
·al'm. We want you to be sure' ond be here nnd
Urin( your boys with you. If he buys a calf to
:-.IIIIW next tall I1t the fnir in the Calf Club. we
"ill tn� Ihl. Individual nole It ho docs not hRve
Ihe mOlley. I hove lconfldence in our buys and
want to see them make good. There will be three
llrelllillms of�ered nt the State }i'nlr next fall.
lot.allng $150. for the boys winning the first..,

���n��'tv��(�t t��� rf��;�tfcrre�i;N;\al:�h:r:ig��ll!��
tn go Into this contest und while none of them are

un�d by us we know the kind of blood that is in
IIlem nnd we arc sure they will respond with feed
alltl care for you as they hove for us. But if you
wisll to select nne thl1t we hnve bred out of our

Orellcling herd you ccrtllinly will have our permission.
"THE SHORTHORN 1� THE BRKED FOR

�?t�;tlYSI±�l:l'�f�o't�fIE arlE!\e8i'iJ&dl�g�1{1��s:
�hnrlhorn cows lire mnklng milk records up to

:'!C�Z�lc�bStn1� ���o!de.a r inngi�� sn�crtl:d��le�rwsc��:
in a coptest with 700 cows. all dairy breeds
('ompeting."

-

1 extend to nll of my readcrs a� cordial invito ..

linn to visit our farlD. Come nnd stny as long as

�'Oll like. You will become clearly famillar with
"lIr herd and our method of (loing business Come
:,Jld see our Stute }i'air Winning show herel, our

\;�l:t�i�h:e�Pll��sou��t�n���/i�:� �rl�A'� xfc:lk�
·
.... trL'fAN. one of Amerlca's lending sires. You will
:Il!lo have the· opportunity or apprnlslng SNOW
(llnD'S SULTAN (our new ncqulsltlonl. THE
nVIN brnthCi' to FAIR ACRES SULTAN: and
'\\'ONDALF.·S (,HOICF., YIlATONGA SEARCH.(
1,IC1HT. IMPORTED DOUNE ROYALIST anel til"
tlranct Chnmplon PLEASANT nAI ..F! 4th. comprls
lllg n Hne of herd bulls on nne fnrm which are
'oi'('11 worth a trip across the contlncnt to view.
Yours tor moro and better Shorthorns. '

H., C. LOOKABAUGH,
WATQNGA; OKLAHOMA

LaleBurger,Wellington,Kan. A"J�':I':;rNO::a
Alk aay Breeder. Write or wire al ebove.

John ..
D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. tJ���J':i:R

Experienced all breed •.
-

Wire, my expense.

Jas. T. Mctolloclt, Clay Center, Kan.
,II, IIPIII.!i1lll I. buill upon IIII_nl.. ,.. ""I... WIII1. phDIIO or .1...

,�u£�er��!-��e�o=-
as. Poland Chlno. hog sales n specialty. 14
s on the block> Write or wire for date.

-----CARBONDALE,KAN.----�

RED POLLED CAT-fiE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �rh�ee�Y�1I: �a�t�
v. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kanlal.

Morrison's Red Polls ;!�t:.al��t'l,m t:�a::
22nd. A great 11 months old herd bull for eete. �OWI and
helte ... Cbas, Morrison & Son. Pbllllpsburg-.Kan.

PleasantVlewfttock Farm
::��I,�e:!� ��� r:l��er�.catll:u.ofDrl���ltt� .T��� lOU/.

-

berdeenAngnsCaUle
Herdheaded byLouisof View·
point 4th. 150624. half brotber
to the Champion cow or America.

SOli Workmu, RasseD, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE·
170 breeding COWl. For the belt In regletered Angul cattl
Invtlt�8te tMI herd:A pioneer herd wltb"luaUty and breed
Ing, :sutton'Wells, Russell. Rassell Co•• Kansas

BonnyBlacks,
5 bull. trom 6 to 14
months. 15 heIrers from
6 to 16 months. All by
Roland L. 187220. Also
a few cows. Noth lug
better offered this season.

Cherry.ale .AIllIUS Farm.
I> (two miles out)

J.W. Tartor. Clay Center. Kan.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

BIGB GRADE HOLsTEIN BElFER CALVES
3 weeks old. '17. Edward Yohn.Watertown.Wh.

A. B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene. Kan.
Our Aim, the ,Best Re&,lst!,rp.d Holsteins.

Seorlst & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas
Breeden excluelvely of purebred, prize-winning, record ..

breaking Holsteins. Correspondent.'tIloliclted. Addr_ Ilabote.

OAK HILL FARM R H I tel T";o buill••even and
ego 0 s ems five months old. Both

calves "wIth A.R.O. backing. Member H. F. AIso."of Ka'nsas.
alEN SCHNEIDER. (.Jetter.on Co•• ) Nortonville, K.n•••

DOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, iAN:
Some young bulls for su le. Also females. Member H. F.
Assn. of Kansas.J. M. Chestnut & Sons, Denllon. Kan.

WAKARUSA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
A few registered COWl for lale.

OR 1M R. BALES. R. 4, LAWREIIC<E, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CALVES 2l>heiler.and4bull....H6pur••

era. '25 each. Crated for :h�P".i::�; �����::, bi:;a ����
or write EDGEWOOD FARMS, WHITEWATER. WIS.

Hlgb Grade Holstein Calves l�,�ei�eu":e
bred. 4 to 6 weeks old; beautifully marked. f,!O
each. !:Iafe delivery and sati.faction lI:uaraoteed.
FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa, WII.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Always A. R. O. bull calves, better than the common'
run. Just now a few remllies to make the herd fit the
stnbles.-H. S. Cowl ••• 608 Kansas A••.• Topeka. Kan.

F S I E h" Holololn Hord ,ull,
or a e or xc allge t:�e ��29�e�l��a���

bull born Feb. 28, 1911. Papera furnished lor 5 generations.
SAIU'L NOWLAND. Route 1. Anadarko. Okla.

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE._ HOLSTEIN OATTbE.

\

I'

J

Special'Holstein Bargains For 6"0 Days
/ Having purcha8ed the Hol8telns of the Henl,.. estate nnd having more.

cattle than I cnn handle I will make close price. "for the next 60 da,..••

71}...extra choice. high grade, heavy springing heifers to freshe'n in
November and December. '

,

50 choice. high grade het.fers. (long yearlings). bred to my herd bun

whoselsl�ter holds the world's record for milk production for a�two-
year-od.'.

-
,

,

Choice. registered heifers sired by Bi 40-pound bull and bred to a 40-
pound bull. A few young bulls with A. R. O. -backmg for sale. Mapy
of them old enough for service. �ddress ,

.

M.A.Anderson, Hope,DickinsonCo.,Kan.
,

.

Note: Hope Is on the Main line Mlnourl PonaCtlhfleC'mSatlrnonlKeOoltfYthbemBoncchk 0I8fl}nhde.Santa Fe and only 8 mlles from Herlng,ipn
-'

lb
t

_
�

mgbGradeHolsteins·
If you can use one or two cars of good high grade

,

Holstein cows Qr heifers, see me at once as I am over-

stocked" They are priced to sell. Heavy sp�erB. :

Don't write but, com'e �t once.

C.Robison, Towanda,Kan.
M. E. -Peek. Sr.

A.lthe .arm
PboDe 1819 F 2

M. E. PECK 4: SON
SAUNA. KA.NSA.S

-.

M. E. Peek. Jr. t'

ID Iowa rl'

PbODC ltStW

:. I
Special Private Sale
On 100 short two-year-old heifers that will freshen thi. winter

and early spring. We have lots of cattle and cannot give these
heifers the care they should have and will make very close prices
on them if priced at once. They are an exceptionally fine lot .and
you should see. them to appreciate their value. Also 80 yearling
beifers, not bred. 50 extra nice cows that are springers. Write for
full information Tell us where you saw our advertising. Address

M. E. Peck '& Son, Salina, Kan.
�------------------------------------------------------------------------------.. "

Registered Holsteins For Sale
Having purchased Mr. Potter's Interest In our'Holsteln herd. I am offering all of.

them at private sale. In the herd are matrons wltu., seven day records, as follows:

Wilhelmina De Kol Netherland 30.16 Pussy Willow of RUssell Fu rrn 26.79
Vadla De Kol Soldene 23.47 Boness 7th Topsy Clothll<1e 22.68
Green Plain Wera Bell ..•............ 21.46 Margaret of Wheat Hill 24 .. ;
Locust Terrace Buttercup.· 22... Pearl Korndyke Burke 22 .

Tehee Changeling Abbeker� 21.11 Bellemore Topsy 2d........ . 22 .

Bellemare, Hengerveld Topsy. 2 yr .•.. 19.06 Bellemore Mona Korndyke (2) ....•.. 17.79

BULLS. Borne of them ready for service. out of these and other dams. and by
30-lb. sons' of King of the Pon ttaes. HEIFERS. of all ages. with similar breeding.

Many of these cows are freah or will be fresh before March 1st.

Dr� J. T. Axtell, Newton, Kansas
-

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead,
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first cow in
the'world to m!Lke three records ali above thirty-three pounds of butter in
7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.
cows' for sale. Can als, spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All
stock tuberculin tested.

I ,
Stubbs Farm, Mark Abllgaard, Mgr., Mulvane, Kansas

,

\. ...

,

Mott, Herington.

Record Holsteins For Sale

_.

W. H. A. Seaborn, at the farm.

,

..(.

We have grade cows with records. 360 to 400 pounds o'f butter In 10 months. that
we will sell. 100 head of large. well marked. Dairy type helters. due to freshen soon.
all high grade.. 60 head of young cows. Borne fresh, at hers h_ vy springers. Some
choice young bulls ready for service. 40 head of purebred heifers and cows to freshen
this tall. We can ship via Rock Island. Missouri Pacific or Santa Fe.

MOTT &. SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

,
,

Registered and High Grade Holsteins M- , HI. F Is offering twenty-five pure-bred heifer

PrKctlcKliy pure bred helter c8lvel. Ilx week. old. crated aurer S 0 stlJllD arm calves. from six weeks to eltht months old;
and delivered to your ltatlon $25 eacb. Safe arrival And " also a choice lot of yearlings bred heifers
••tt.tactlon guaranteed. Write u. your ,.anls. and young 'cows all with top-notch breeding and at prices that cannot be'equalled else-
CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM. Whll.....t.r.WI.. where: grade co�s and heifers. Buy your next young pure-bred BULL trom US. For de-

H0 LS�TElN5 We have a nlc.
scription and prices communicate with.

I
T. R.,AURER & CO., EMPORIA, �NSAS�

"'Isortment of

and h.lton tor •• Ie at all tim ... Abo a few ���� ���ebc;:\r.�

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers.

Add.... EAGER & FLORY. LAWHENCE. KAN. young springing COWB
well marked and ex-

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS springing and bred helters and Teglstered bulls. See t�f�t�enr�ll�';;�:J �l��
From A.R.O. cows. All our own breed- buy. Wire. phone or write. O. E. TORREY, TOWANDA,.KANSAS.
Ing. Bred for milk and fat product�n;�

LO.AC DAIRY FARM
R. F. D. 2, 'l10PEKA. KANSAS

60 Head 01 Registered Holstein
Cows and 'Hellers For Sale

Oranddnughters ot King ot tile Pontiac,. Sir
Korndyke Pontiac Artis, and King Walker. Most
ot Ihe helters nre out ot A.R.O. dams and the
mnjority nf our COWB have A.R.O. records.' TheY
are PrlCM rlghC Also a tew young bulls O\lt of
A.R.O. dnms.

�lgOIDbolham Bros.. RosBvllle, Kaa.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco Is til:'
herd with wonderful constitutions.U If· tho last
bull you bought hael a weak constitution from a
forced re('nrd nr n ctlscasp. visit Tredico at once.
GEO. C. TREDICK. KINGMAN. KANSAS.

> ,

BonniebraeHolsteins
I am ofrerlng this st'nson's crop of bull cnlftB.

trom a tew weeks to three monlhs old. Their sir., Is
n splendid son ot King S<>gls Pontine. whoso four
neare,t dams nvornged betler thnn 2� pounds butter
fat In 7 dllYB, nre from ht"8'Y proctuclng da.n:as. UP to

70 pounds of milk R dRY Hnd nre .xtrH flne Indl
Victuals. Call nnel sre thpm. their sire Rnd dams or

wrUe. IRA ROMIG. Sialion B. TOPEKA. KA�SAa.

One extra1line 2.yr.-old Holstein Boll
REGISTERED. SI ... Prince Beauty Pletertl. Harto� 10th.

Dam, Lady Iren. Oerbeu. '150 il taken at once.

M. Slavlund. Axlel. Kansa••

Four Grade Holstein Heifers
coming two yrs. old all to freshen about March 1.
Dratt tor $60 per head tRk.. them. al,o hnve two Hol
stein cows and two Jersey cows tor sale. also a few
H0Jat.ln and J.rsey calve,. bolh se. for sale. Write
fnr partiruJnrs.
ROBEBTL.DBENNEN,LAWRENOE,KAN�

.'
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SHOBTHOBN (lATTL'£.

SHORTHORN BULLS
_----Pl'I,vale Sale----.
I am' making Ipeclal prices on my crop

of spring calves. Notblng older In buU••
at present. Scotcb and Scotcb-topped,
recti &Ild roana.

CaD IIbIp 0_ Rock 1I1.D4, UDloD pacta.. SIDIa Fl.

e. W. T"YLOa.
"..Ilene. DleidnllOn County. K__

'SHORTHORNS
and POLANDS
Some extra good young bulls. and belfers at

farmer's prices. Scotch and Scotch topped.'
Choice spring boars and. gilts at prices that

will move them within the next two weeks,

It. B. DOIIHAM, TALMO. KANSA$
(Republic County)

Woodland Ranch
Breeders of ,

Shorthorns-Polled Dorhams
15 bulls for sale. 7 of serviceable ages

now. Write for full particulars.
.

ELLIOTT & LOWER.
Courtland Kun_ (KepahOe Coonty.)

THE FARMERS MAIL ANi> BREEZE

BHOBTHOBN (lATTLII!_

Sinnkel's ShorthornsC.A.Cowan&:Son SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED
• Alb I K

. ----_/.. Herd Hcadfld by Cumberlaml Diamond.O. aDSaS 15 bolll 16 to :!4'moDtlIo old. red, and ,oone; ISS.ot.h-
....reeden of Sbortborn.wllll real SiR In4 4I118ll1y. topped eo ... and he,'e". Irom two ye." to mature

We ofter � bulls from 10 to 12 montM' old, elred by con, wltb calve, at Itde or snoWing ID calf, Victor
Pioneer, .. grandl4H! A·/ondale and White Hall SultaD. Oran� aDd Star Goode hlood.
12 buIll from 6 to 8 mouths by Mistletoe KIDIt. by J� mile. eoutn of Wichita on Rock Island aod Saota Fe.
1It1.lletoe Archer, a 11111 brother to Capla1a Ar.hoi.

I
Eo � STVNKEL. PECK. K-'NSASRew. end roene, Out of big t."OWi.

•

&A..CewaIl' SoD,AIIIoI,IaL. (Stailh CetuIlJ)

�----"----.I The Shorthorn Is The -Breed
----- FOR YOU----..

Shorthorn steers are repeatedly and consistently
toppln. the le.dl.. markets,

.

Shorthorn cows are �nklng mUk records up to
17,000 pounds In one ,enr,
A Minnesota cow has exceeded this record. mnk

ing the highest score in n contest with 700 cows,
all dairy breeds competing.
AMERICAN SIIORTHORN BREEOERS' ASS'N.
13 Dlxter Park Ave. CIlI...... III.

Master BuHerfly- 5th
Is now for sale. He will be sold (ully
guaranteed and bls get Is evldence_of his
great value a. a producer. He Is a beau
tiful roan, sired by Searcbllght and out
ot Buttertly Maid. He Is tlve years old
and very kind and gentle. A tew bulls
1:1 to 15 montbs old, Also a nice lot of
younger bulls. Also some choice temales.
Write tor descriptions and prices.

W. F. BLEA.¥ 01; SONS.
BLOOMINGTON. KANSAS

.' (Osbome County)

SHORTHORN
BULLS

'5 that are ready for 'servlce-12 to'
16 months old.' .

16 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls tram a working herd that will
make good in your herd. Prices right.

V. A. Plymot,. Barnar4, KanlU

Cedarlawn
-Shorthorns
For Sale: 14 buns; 8 to (12

.

months old.
,

Reds and Roans.
'

s� B. .coats,
�

Clay Center, Kan.

Lancaster Shorthorns
Laneaster, Kan ......Ateblson Co.
Irnpor ted and home bred cattle.

Headquarters for herd bulls. All
within three mrles of Lancaster.
!1'welv:e miles from Atchison. Best
snipping facilities.

'Ed Hegland
Some choice cows and helters and young
bulls for sale.

K. G. Gigstad
20 bulls, 9 to 7 months old. Iteds and
"roans.

w. H. Graner
12 yearIlng bulls, 8 and 9' months old.

H. C. Graner
4 yearling bulls, also bred cows.

C. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8
montbs.

MIIress Ibese Breeders at Llmeaster. Kan.

OorBerdBolI Baron Barmpton,415948
1,..,••0 old. Sure aDd ,ood breeder, •• _I.n&le .. ao old
cow. CaD -lind pJchrre. AJlo tWI:! '_'oung tiulll for eete.
OLIVER DIL8AVER a SON8. ATHOL. KAl'f.

�randsons Barmpton Knight
Three bulls. one 24 months old. two nine'

months. Two bred heifers. Bulla' pure
Scotch. Wrl1e for prices..
PAUL BORLAND. CLAY CIlN,TEB, KAN.

Shorthorn-PoBed Durhams
One Shorthorl) bull calf (,Roan) six months

old. One Polled Durham bull calf, six months
Old. Both with best of breeding and good
Individuals. E. E. Flsber, Stockton. Kansas.

CLOVERLEAF FARM

SHORTHORNS
12 bulls. pure Scotch and Scotch topped.

Five, from 8 to 12 months old. and seven
sprfng calves. Breedihg and Individual
merit that means sometblng. Write tor
prices and descriptions, today, If you
want first choice.
Go F.IlAR'. SlJ11UIIUleW. lIarslaall Co.; Kensas

Park Place Shorthorns
Young butts ready tor service. Scotch and
Scotcb topped cows and helters showing
In calt or with calf at side and rebred to
�ood aires. Special prices to parties wlsb
Ing a number of females with bull to
mate. Vlsltora always welcpme. Phone,
Market 208.7 or Market 3706.
.PARK Eo SALTER. WJC�TA.. KAN.

SaltCree�Valley
·Shortborn CaHle

30 bulls, 10 at them from 10 to 18
months old. Balance spring calves.
20 cows and heifers tor sale to re
duce herd. All bred or with ca:!f at
foot. Write for descriptions. prices
and breeding. Also a few extra
choice reg. Poland China boars,
March farrow.
E. A. Cory a Sons, Talmo, KaD.

(Pioneer ReJlU"Ue County Hn"d)

POLLED DVBHAli CATTLE.

DOUBLIE POLLED DURH'HI B'ULLS lor oale. Fore,'
.TAND....D JIm S""taD at the
head of the herd. C••• HOW....D. H...MOND, "..N....

Brilliant X 12.82 6·454955
My Polled Durham herd bull'ls for sale.

ll�� g��s r:r�dar: htms�:gd�� t�"e���
bls helters.
Also bulls trom 6 to 9 months old. 4 ot

;them polled. and by Bt:_llIlant. One a
.splendld yearling Sborthorn bull. '

Il.C.LOBOUGH. WASHINGTON, KANSAS

J.. C. BANBURY &. SONS

POLLED DURHAMS
(Hornless Shlll'lhornl)

150 head in herd. 25 bulls. Red. and Rnnns. $100
to $�OO. hnlter broke. nonn Ornn:;:r, :1�::�.IH, welght
2000 in fl.9h. Sultan's Pride. 42901"<. flrst and
Junlor chnmpton in three states. ill servace.
I. C. BANBURY & SONS, Phone 1_602" PRATT, I(AN.

MULE FOOT HOGS•.

GRO�W-T�H�Y""M-�U�·I�.E-"rnoTii06i !;r:::.'iii-��:�!r�.F�����-�k·rbe-Ol
an aget for lale. Price. low. C. M.Thompson, LeMa....

�__� S_A_P_P_HTR_"_E H_O_G.__S. " I

SAPPHIRE (BLUE) HOGS I

'nle tllrme'. hog. Bftb. pigs In 1'0.1,. and trios.
!1Iustrated booklet rree.-L E. Johnson. Waldron. Kan.

...
* 'December 1, 191i.

Shorthorn DispersionSale
. Ottawa, Kao., Tuesday, Oec.-ll

Complete dispersion of the best herfPof Scotch topped cattle in
this section. I have spent years in developin'gthis herd. I think
we have an outstanding bunch of cows and heifers: It is positively
one of the best S'cotch topped herds in Kansas. Everyone in the
herd goes in thts sale. Cows with calves, bred cows, calves of either
sex and as fine-a bunch of coming two-year-old herfers as you ever
saw, Some are bred', some sell open. Three fine red bulls. Being
swamped with work I have placed the management of this sale in
the hands of my auctioneer, Col. H. D. Rule of Ottawa. Write him
for catalog.

\

O!-,H. Hay, FieldmsD.

T. BB R�EO, Owner, OTTAWA, KANSAS
For catalog address Col. He D•.�ULE•. Ottawa, Kansas.

LargeType
PolandChinaSale

Pleasant Valley Stock Farm

Watonga, 'Okla.,
Wednesday,-December '19tll
Last March we held a dispersion hog sale. Many of our sows

were in too poor condition to sell.

·THIS OFFERING 'MAKES OUR
CPMPLE.TE DISPERSION

60 HEAD ALL IMMUNE. EVERY:THING GOES.
10 large tried sows with litters at side or bred to Big Orphan

or Pleasant Revenue, by Lookabaugh's..Revenue;
30 bred sows and gilts, sired by Lookabaugh's Revenue, A

Wonder, Wonder Monarch, Big Orphan and other sires of note
and bred to Big Orphan and Pleasant Revenue.
15 Open gilhtz. sired by. Big Orphan, Wonder Monarch and

A Wonder. -
.

5 young boars, prospective herd headers, by Big Orphan and
A Wonder.
These hogs are in good useful condition. The blood lines are

the best in large type breeding. The Shorthorn business now

requires our time. Hence this complete .Poland China Disper
sion.
Wr!te today for illustrated catalog. Address

H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,-6kla.
Fieldman, A. B. Hunter,

De

-

I

Ii
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8ichly"Bred
HerefordsatAuctlon '

I •

IN arc AUDITORIUM \

Oxford,N'eb.,Thursday, Dec. 20

55 H'EAD A SELECT DRAFT iFROM A 55WELL ESTABLISHED, HERD
•

'1 bull.. , Including the great BEAU MISCHIEF bulls. Beau Alto and
Mischief Maker. real herd bulls and good enough for a place In any herd.
FARMER MONARCH. a bull of great promise also sells. 5 good. thick,
yearlings. sired by BEAU ALTO 9TH and MISCHIEF...;MIXER 3d. make
up the, bull offerl.ng.

"

48 'FEMALES including 25 choice young cows with calves at foot
and most of them rebred to MISCHIEF MIXER 3d and BEAU ALTO 9th.
The,j;!tl cows are strongly bred ANXIETYS and all nice Individuals. 10
heifers are real attractions. They were sired by MISCHIEF MIXER 3d.
BEAU ALTO 9th; REPEATER 17th; LAREDO BOY and PRESIDENT
ARTHUR. We have' selected this llfferlng with much care and have,
cataloged a splendid line of high class Herefords. Write for catalog
and mention this paper, OXFORD Is easily reached from almost any
point West or East. 'Remember the Mousel Bros. and Gaudreault sales,
same circuit.

Blackwo'od a Wilkinson� Edison, Nebr.
A.uctloneer_Col. Fred Beppert, Col. E. D. Snell.

Jesse R. Johnson, Fleldman for this paper.

Announcing An hnp�rtant .

-'oUe'd ,Durham--
Shorthorn' Event;
&O-One·Third Polled'Durhams-IO
This'big sale is made necessary because of insuf

ficient pasture and scarcity of help, The herd w�
founded 18 years a-go. It IS exceptionally strong .in'
dairy production. The sale will be held at the Agri- "

cultural College in the Livestock judging pavilion.

, Manbattan, Kan.
Wednesday, Dec'ember 12,

, Included in the sale is the famous herd bull, Select
Goods, a Polled Durham show 'and breeding bull
with 10 first'S and three grand championships to his
credit and himself the sire of other winners and
.cfiampions at the International and sfate fairs. He is
'sold in excellent breeding form. There will 'be 20
Shorthorn cows, many with calves at foot and bred
back. These cows are in their prime as producers,'
many of them splendid dairy producers and are cows
of good scale. All of them are young, only two being
10 years old. Also 10 young bulls, some of them":

polled. The balancewill be heifers,' under four years
old. Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

Joseph 'Baxter
Clay,Center

I

Kansas
Auctioneers: L. R. Brady, Jas. T. McCulloch.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
/(Mention' the Farmers Mail and Breeze.)

DAIRY FARM-SOLD
,._-'Must Give Possession Jan. First--..

A. L. Eshelman will sell entire herd of high grade

HOLSTEINS rgt�.o��Y��:�a�tt�eeyo�;�.c���y��
the next few weeks, Have large
number from which you can pick

as many as you want. of cows or heifers. either springing or fresh, We
can give records of butterfat on all cows or heifers in milk. If you want
any don't write, but come and see them. our prices will make them move
fast. Remember these are Eshelman's Holsteins and are good ones.

A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kan.

MouselBres,GreatJ\nxietY4thHerelordAuction
Sale Pavilion, Cambridge, Nebr., Deeember_18 /
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100 Be'ad The greatest AnXIety4thoft-l00"

ering 01 the entire Season
40 herd and show bulls, 25 of them sons and grandsons of the noted BEAU MISCHIEF.

Seven outstanding sons of the great DOMINO, and several by the Gudgell & Simpson. bull,
BRIGHT �TANWAY... " I

60 FEM.I\LES, including a big lot of breeding cows with calves at foot and bred again to
our great ANXIETY 4TH herd bulls, BEAU MISCHIEF JR.; CHOICE STANWAY and SU
-PERIOR DOMINO. This is our 8th annual sale and will contain more Herefords Qf great merit than we have ever before
offered in one sale. We are drawing heavy upon our bree!J.ing herd of over 300 head and selling animals we would like to
keep. We are keeping no better t�an we are selling. Write for illustrated catalog ant mention this paper.

Remember the Gaudreaultand Blackwood-Wilkinson sales. Same circuit:

AUCTIONEERS-Col. Reppert, 061. E. D. Snell.
FIELDMAN-Jesse R. Johnson. MOlJSEL BROS., CAMBRIDGE, N,EBRASKA

,
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THE 'FARMERS MAI� 'AND' BREEZE •
f'"'7,,:. ,

Decem�er 1, 1917 •

,

'_

TWENTY-THIRD SALE
50 Imported and American Bred, Registered

-Pereheron
STALUONS, MARES AND COLTS

IIWhitewaterFaDs Stock Farm II
Towanda, Kan.,

_

Saturd,ay, Dec�mber 15" i

Twenty Five Stallions.-
Twenty Five Mares. n

An Imported Son 01 the Me.GOO.OO Caroot.IDcluded In This Sale

Stallions and Mares sired by Casino. Mares bred Ito Casino and an .Imported son of Carnot
Sale held at the farm, four miles northwest of Towanda. Write today for catalogue, Address

<

J. C�Robison,Proprietor,Towanda,Kan.
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, J. D. Snyder, Boyd Newcom,W. M. Arnold. 'Fieldman: A. B. Hunter

Pereheron
Mares and Stallions

At Auction
,

...
IOn Farm Near

CHASE, I(ANSAS

Tuesday, Dec. 18
15 Mares and Fillies, 3 StalUons

All Registered In Percheron Society of America

Five of these mares are of mature age and several are
in the ton class. Two are imported. Several of the younger
mares and fillies are out of these big imported mares.

Several are showing safe in foal and others are bred to
excellent sires. The three stallions include two yearlings
and one weanling. These are real farm raised Percherons

, not only breeders and producers but broke to all kinds
of farm work. Theil' pedigrees are rich in the best blood
of the breed. Parties from a distance who 'phone will
be met at Lyons on Missouri Pacific and Frisco and Alden
on main line Santa Fe, morning of sale.

, ,) /
Write today for catalog. Address

PROFFITT BROS.
AucUoneer: .Jesse Lauglord.
Fleldman: A. B.Bouter. CHASE, KANSAS

E.S.Engle& Son's
SixthPublicOHering

50 Tried and Tested-Holsteins I!O
, Pure Bred and High Grade fJ

,-

AbUene,�an., Thursday, Dec. 61b
Rain or Shine

.

Consisting of
, 10-young pure bred c:ows with A. R. O. rec:_ords made on our

farm. Several show c:ows, all high produc:ers. A c:redit
to any herd in this c:ountry. We own daughters- from
eac:h of them.

IO-nic:ely marked, well grown yearlings, unbred.
IS-two and three year old heifers, milking or soon to fr��hen.
IS-.full aged c:ows, several GOO-lb. c:ows, several {rom four to

� five hundred, yearly-none under three hundred� A dis
persion sale of our ,grade milking herd at the Sand Spring
Farm. Write for c:atalog.

E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene, Kansas
--Auctioneers-Mc:Culiough, Engle, Hoffman.

,
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"Bulls'
All Registered

.

-
�

�
'" .

old enough for, Service :'
for $100;60 and IIp; We '

have- 40" 'of
-

them, � all -

� -:--,-.Ca1ves. _-,_:::"'>�: :t
.

F�� 2_t�' 8:���ks �ld .� i �;::::::!
all high Grade: either .'" .>,' ;

· . Heifers or Bulls.;'::: all
·

crated-and express P�.- :� :'t�"
· .p.a:id-·t? your express �r" � ,.��
flCe'for_$-2G.OO.. �, --.._. �
...

- '" �..
.

-.Re.tered
Helf.rs' and.-Co.WS ;

·

. From-' :$1.OO:.()O '·up.. 'We -:=:
..

hitv.e75:Of them'allages.:.:·
- F'AIRl'tONT' JOnAN.NA PIETERTJE- 78003 -"fro:a;n ..calves to matured. -

'

The....vel'�lie record. ·of h.. dam 001 .11''''. dam for'" day. tIoll."". - COWs..·· •

.", days lI'ilk -. -, ':-•.- .•...•.•... ," •... : .. :- ..•.. 576.00 itt•.
·-

.

-,
"._....... ..

IIWlWlWWIllIllIIWWIlUHIIRIIllUllIIlllIllllWUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII ·

J '1 da.:r. Bufter ,
-

, ;" '.' - .. ,c••• 33.39' ".' '- ,�
• :;....i., =_.ri ,i_.

.

1IIIII"IIII11111D_IIIIIIIUlII�il"",,"lIIIIIlIirlriitriillftf_ -Per eeD.�.t Fat ............•..... . 4.M, .

r, utijiuUtIHlllllil�UIllUJillglllilllllllllllllllWllllllllllllillllllllllqulll,
'_'
.' . _.:? ). -. "

Special Offer 'on·3 registered ·2�yeilr-o.l" heifers, bred to Kartln's
. �Klng_Alcartra DeMol Po'ntiac ,Bull' that costMr. Kartln $11,300�OO

: .'

,._ .

at 3 months old. ···II'ta�en at once, $l!tOOO.80. - A Bar'aln.; '·s
'"

ages.

250 High··.G.rade Cows-Jlnd. Heifers>·
the -best that grows. To Prospective buyers �� can fill your orders, from one head.to a car lo��:

.

__

.

We Sell Dealer, in'Oklahoma, Texas, Arkail�, and-Kansas; 'why'n�t sell dir�ct·to you? 0

;

_._

If you can, bring a-dairy expert with you: . Our cattle and' his experience will m�k,e 'it 'e�y for us -to '-1
deal" ,as we have the GOODS.

.

. \.�
/ _

;

We have been -in the business since 1881 ana know what good> stuff is.
-

Our farms are located within lh:Qlile of Harveyville.- rryou will wire uswe will meetyou at Milfer,
.. ,

Kan., onMi.P. or Burlingame, K,an.,'on Santa Fe, with Auto;
-

"'.-
-

, . " .
-.-

.. We are the largest Breeders and dealers-west of the Mississippi. If you want the best at reasonable �.
prIce see our herd. .

-,

,

'..
-,

' '.
',"

-., '. {
'. Write for Our.BeautifulCatalog or40 Pages, -showing cuts of over 20()"of our HOLSTEINS.. It will'

'

be ready Dec. 10.
.

.

Vis.itors aI·ways Welcome,
.

Always' glad' to -show our cattle.
'We want to help you..get started in, the Dairy Business in' the right way.

, L.E�E 'BR:OS� IeCOOK-
HARVE:VV'IL_LE, WABAU.N·S�E COUNTY', KA-NSAS
�. !

'.'
;

"
.
....

•

•



\
':r He.�e's your �hafice,- a'nd it's the. last

one! The very last announcement that will be _

.
made in this paper before the big increase in price

"
',of "the New Edison.

.

';-
'. �

- Orders
.

for the increase, have .come
: from Mr. Edison himself. High costs of materials

'''''.' and .labor have made it necessary, Mr. Edison
regrets the necessity of this price raise hut eondi

:'. tions 'make it essential•. So" ityou want a New
Edison now is the timeto get it, Don'tput it.ofl, ,

. ';&1 __
'

.. , ,.r�"I$.d·s,lf!Iti.�e"�INeItlPh"'fI.rapli
.··.··Sent:on,:Free,Tri.,!
I 'R' d- th' '-C- .

_'-' -

-

S- "-1' , -An astoun�iri� oHe�the New)�dison Mr. Edison's
, ea ,�.OUP9D, ,e .ow•.. _ great new phonograph withthe new .Diamond S!y�us reproducer,

, and tz brand-newBlue�,ml>eiol. Indestructible
.

Ri'cc;;tds s.ent ·to you on a�aOlute1y free triaL Send'DO�oney-just fill
. -' out the coupon. ,below�and' seh!l it to us:afonce. We will send you the complete outfit Immediately, No c. o. D.

.

Entertain your family and friends with tllQ lat� song hits,Qf' the big cities. Laugh at -the side-splitting minstrel
shows.' Hear aDythini from Grand opera to Com�c�Vaudev.i11e.- Judge for yourself just howmuch this great phone
graph would' mean to your home. Decide if you can get along without- it. After the trial in your own home, make up your mind.
If YOll decide not to' keep. the outfit, send it backto us at our eJpenae. But yo�must hur,ryif you 'Wantto take advantage of this offer.

.

,
.,

. '.

StUl Ouly,,$I!!After . Th!s i� Your Last Chaneel
.

-'

T·n:·a:·1 ify'';u.�shtokeepMr: £disoll'ssuperb PricesGoUp Jan. I
,

.

new instrument after the free trial, send .us Ma.-) COD· U-, B'elow,,:
, .

. only '1 ..00. Pay the balance of $35..90, which ,-' -

- pO . '. "

includes tb, small war tax of 90 cents. effective at once,-for com1l1etc' outfitin. ",
•• _

eal, J,laymentl of only $3.50 a month. Convince yourself first. Get the New· Edison an ,our borne
on free trial; See what a 'wonderful in8trumenC�t is - how It brings the
music of·the world's greatest singers and player., the sweet, old time
melodies! the-Jokesof the funnieslvaudeville actors, all right into your
parlous If they were there iD penoo. -See for yourselfhowmuchyou
need the' New Edison in your life. See how much happier it will
make your home. Just fill out the coupon and send It in. No monel down, .

no C.' O. D. You pay U8 nothing unless yOU keep the outllt. Send it
back if you wish at our e"'pella.. Or pay only $1.00 after the trial. aod
$3.00 a month until you have paid Sse.llc,- Send the the coupon today.

F. K. Babson 4:::'Ts:�nT.:::.�::::::-m.
Canadian OffIce: 3S5 Portage Avenae. WlnDlpeg. Maa.

•

�',;tastCbance'
' ..

TO GET THE

- "

.. """,,.. ,

GenuineNewEtligon
.• ,II.

,

....

... , . . ATT�

1'(-" /

..

, .

Think of it"::a $1. 00 payment, and a few dollars a month. to get this outfit of
Mr. Edison's neW' _phonograph with 'the Diamond Stylus reproducer. the life-like
music-the same Blue Amberol Records-all the musical results of the . .highest
priced outfits. The (inest. the 61S1 that money can buy at very in�ch less� the
price at which imitations of the Genuine New Edison are offered.

After years of/labor Oil his favorite invention. Mr.Edison has made the inu.ie
-. of the phonograph true to life. There is no reason, now-especially since wemake

- this rock-bottom offer-why you should be satisfied with anything less than Mr.
• Edison's genuine instrument. You are under no obligation on this free trial offer.

.

Hear the New Edia.on in your own home before you decide.

•••••••••••• No obligation to buy in sending this coupon; this is Just an application for a FreeTrial ••_••,_,......

F. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Dists.,· 4659Edison Block, Chicago, III."" .

Dear Mr. Babson:-As per your offer, I should like �o hear Mr. Edison's wonderful new style phonograph with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer in my ownhome on free trial. Also SCald me twelve records. If I decide to keep the outfit, I will have the privilege of the rock-bottom price of $36.00 (plus 90c war tax, to be
included either with the first payment of $1.00 on your outfit, or with the first monthly payment, just as you prefer) direct from you on special terms. I merely
agree to take the outfit promptly from the depot, pay �he small freight or express charges, and if I do not find it thorou'gbly, satisfactory, I reserve the right to
return the outfit at once at rour expense. Otherwise, I will send the first payment of $1.00 within forty.eight hours after the free trial or as soon as possible, in no case
exceeding _one week, and Will make monthly payments thereafter of $3.50 for 10 months. The outfit is to remain you� �roperty until the last payment-has been make.

My name: ,._ _ .._: _ .. ; --.: Address or R. F. D. NO._ I �............................ .._ ._ : � :: .. ,,;•.
,

,

City � _ State,
, _ : _ .. Ship by : ExpreB5

-
' " .

• Shipping Poibt
; ...: , "::" .. � : _ _ Ship by : ;

,
.. ..:.. Occupation _ _ , .. _

-

i.
M led

.

I
' .

.

:= A�e _........ arrle or SlDg e _._ _ 1£ steadily employed at a salary pleaae atate
;.__

..

ri �
I

How-long a resident in your neighborhood and your vicinity; � : _ __._._ .' __ :_ If there is any possibility of _changing
,�. ,.��'add�' during the next year, what will be your Dext ad�reaap... ._,_.-_.__..

'

__

-

__����. .._.":'
,

"

.,.


